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(REGP, TRA]^H ^tARK) "*

Wl All-St oaies

MADE

Rcgd. Tfnde NLirk,

MAGIC SALOON
This closed car is desfgned ;n the

atest. lov/ built style and h:is very

graceful lines. Strong steel body,

sports rnudgyards, spare wheel and

tyre. Rubber balloon t)' res on steel

wheels. Long running clockwork
motor fitted with concrol tever and

t^patent governor
wheels facing when

prevent
lifted o3f

the
the

groynd. MOTOR TYPE STEERING
BY WHEEL N
DRIVING
Length, 16 Ins

SEAT.
Price

r

Also made wkh two electric lights

and switch on dashboard.
Price

(Battery not included.)

r

Clockwork saloom

OTHER TRI-

CLOGKWORK TOYS
TRI-ANG TRACtdR No. i

(NIPPY) '.

\

inn,
I

"^
I . . < I -

6d.-3] iflf, PrLe n

'* WHIPPET f9 GLrMBING
TANK No, 1

, S^rif^a fmMK mn/ml knr.

j-./i.c'^ 3i ////.

inn if

,

Prhi 6d.
^ ' .,1
-1 tRl-ANG TRACTOR No. 3

TIGER CLIMBING & FIGHTING TANK No. 2
Stifk r-pon iv six-u /ir 1^

A.

A poinrful dtmlk-r^ mMc of fkt'l\ inth nids r/Mrr band/

Sn nr//wj[ mn Mn7 jiJ/l' f^fif^J^ fh'Ii^K

I
}
rur-

r

p/rirlsh'/: mmurrjnu Job, L^ir^/L
TRNANG TRACTOR No. 2

12: jJis.
:y'iih trmfiXii letcr. KMcf' inmds m sdei

i

/ 11 ier/.f. U r 8i ins. Prk
f

MAGIC
A scale model of 3 rnbdern 4-seate^

Car Strons steelSp r t s

adjustable wlndscreert, sports
wheel anduards, spare

mud-

uBbei b:illoon tyres on steel wheels

Long runnsng clockwork motor
fitted with control le^r and patent

togovernor
when

prevent
lifted off

the wheels
Ithe ground

!

racing

MOTOR TYPE STEERING
ay WHEEL IN DRIVING
SEAT, Leneth, 16 Ins. Price
^ - - I i . ^^JF II"---'---

Also made with two electric lights

and switch on d:Lshboard.
MACtC CLOCKWORK Price

(Battery hot tricludesd,)

/

•

t

.

From, alt good Toy Shops and Store

et e new r:-ang Toy Co cure Fo er rpnn your Dealer or write fo Depf. M^O.

LINES BROS. LTD f Tri-ang
?

Rd. f London I
S.W.I
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Xlie early Inventors had mau)^ trQgble.s. tii^it ;<3o not worry thexr
successors of to-day, and among these ^vas the difficulty of findiiig

vvoil-TTTien capable of- carrying out ilLOir ideas wiih sviflficient afcur

The; National
ii jt

t
r

lieme

Jame$ Walt, for iflslance, wss baffled for a ,lon^ period by
Ke^describes in one of liis letters as. '' laliamdUs Baa work-

'
—"r

" " "
"

*
"

The p:isi pionth has secri tho. completion of the national
scheme o| the
of its kind in the world'.

Electricitv ' Board, the ffiLa

grid
scheme

3

TiiEtnsh ip

.

jj:

Tn s

to Jftiprove matters in this respect,

and the efedit for fnMfig the first

real steps. ipw^rdS m
accuracy probably sho tild

Jbsoph Brrimah- ^ftcr
m^•ented the loclc^ that bear

e of Lis continual grunibMng ^Vatt did imh

T?he' first Electric Lighting Act, ing powers t6

name. malt xvas giontly

•I I

troubled by- Ore impcs&ibihty pf

its parts produced by
hand iri siiflicient Quantities and
hi tho same tfrae of tmlform

He therefore set toaccu r,

^vork, along with Henry Maiid??1ayj

who at iliat tune was nis foreman,
to deyise riiacbinc tools to carrj-

out the necessary cuerations.
sl^y was; a craftsman of

the finest' type, for whom extreme
a-ccuracy 'had an
tibltJ. 1 10„ regarded, perfect i>york-

mafiatiip as a duty, and Nasmyth,
the inventor o^ the steam hammer,

him that his character
could M S©0n Jtf every '^ie^ ^
viptk Jhq Tiroduced. ;H?^ tumejd
file crude Lithe of his day into a
fi rst-class mach ine tool by tlie

addition oi ,the slide jrest* and he
was the firsi to tackle the problem
of systematic screw cutting

•^o tiiat time there had been no
sj'Stem of prppDrtidnirig the niini-

ber of threads of, screws io their

diameter, the result

each nut and bolt formed a distinct:

partnership, and ^vcre not inter

tiSidefground oroyerhead, w|s passed in 1882. The ^uACSe^s of the
sdicrn? Gpacerncd resulted in the passage pf otber Acts granting

companies,,powers to
and the use of electricity stca
extettded. Durin|^ the
Century the demana for electricity

m iliis country lias, nicr^ased to-

an enormous extent, has
resulted in the erection of a large

of pD^ver stations of
various sizes to serve loeal areas;

These staHons game into existence
^ k - ~ ' _~-~ -' e

independently, and differed con-

iaiat so long
It became evident

as these differences

existed it would be impossible to
dcA^elop electrical power 6n a

at; a, cheap
rate, and in* iy^(? thqre. w
passed the Hlectricity (Supply)
\ct, rmder which the ' i'ci ty
§apply pf the emintry was to ji
completely reorganised. The
plans- prepared by tlie Central
Electricity Board pro\*ided for the
ivjsion i>f cou

a network ofdistricts served
overhead cables , known :as tte
JE t tr by whicht el power
enerated at a certain number of

|]|i

Zulu with a sleam-driveii nimiahire roundabout be has conshuctcd
The tiifliuth Sfgan rn tHe itaOve's kft hand Ts blown

of steam.
spfap metal. a Jet

large generating stations' df

highest efficiency was to be trans^
^mittcd at a pressure: .of 132/*'*

voltS; .^ This power was to
by the Commisiioriers tq

eketrie supply

w ith fleiehbo uiri

n

r ?

of:

would
which

dcuver it to Consumers

confusion when a Tuachine was taken to pieces for repairs was so
serious tliat it was the practice to mark carefutly each bolt
its corresponding nut ! Matidslay altered all this, and in his. sj^tem
of i^e^'HDtftting raachinery, .^nd in liis: taps and .dies,

"'

the ioundation'df all that has sinc<^ been
laid

m
of machine construction.

Maudslay's pioneer worlc "was carriod on and extended by
J6's6ph WhilWorth, whose taft^er Is des^cribed in this i:^^ue The

yVliy^orth^; which is: liov^r practicallyserew thread developoii

universal lu this country, has been of enormous Imp5rtance ih'*""'"
of engineefirig during the past century. Acguracy^

Hideed, was the ruUni passion in WlLitworth's life, and it urged
Mm on to one improyement after another, .all contii'biiting towards
the development of the vast an^y of mwichincS that spppb' ft^-
needs oi the world to-day, Jt is Interesting to note that; the
schemes of regular flag stoneg.: and chalk marks dividing up the:
flpprs of .hi§, machine shops, seem to show that Wliitworth bai'
visions of modern method of mass production^

at certairi standard "\^ltagtes. The smaller and less efiicient power
stations i^*ei:e to be Closed down, and to be replaced as necessatj*

stations specially built to specified requirements. The *^ grid
is now finislied, and if is expected iiliat tbe complete.system will be
in operation before the end of next year: ' Ultimately the scheme
will bring electrical 'i^owef to every part pi the country,

Tte. '' grid," whiqh Jias, taiietl
.^i years to complete and has cost

1^27,000,000, lias provid'ctf empiuyn:i^jt directly or indirectly for

soriie 200^,000 people. The towers that carry the averhcad trans-
mission lines number 26,265, arid ' ^re mdstly from 70 to SO ft. in

^iearr\'in'^ hhes across iivers, tovvers of greater Tieiglit

have had tp be used. The toT?\*crs tbat link jip t3ie " grfd •* soutli
of the rhamcs with Dagt-nhani are 4S7 ft. higb and weigh 290 tons.

and these remarkable structures will be described in a lorthcoming;

^ • r « LI'
are altogietber 4,000 mOes; of .transmission

2,S94 miles erf which ^operatie at 132^000 volts, and the remainder at
33,nno and 66,000 ypits respectlyqly.^ Epormous quantities.
mat cri have tised ill the constructional %vork, including
iJOjOOO tons of high-tiuality steel and 12,000 tons of aluminium
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Nih^"^fM.**oi -Al^rchlast I described tUc elaborate j^ireparations
ttie11 being made for the second Chica fid- World's Fair, a n rl

dealt with, the clileE constructional leatures of the various
pa 1atia 1 exhib ition buildings. In" this' article: 1 shall' describe

t.

mniQ df the fi n e exh iblt S t! i a t I saw d iir i rig a recun t v is it . Before;

^ TlPw^^^Ti. I IfJioiald lili^ to meniiiAa again iligi ther tHbme:
ir/)f of Progress, ^ i^of the

the
T^hich has for its name A

i'

varicernent of mankind in every dlrectidii during the past
pinorama of liuman acMeveiftenfr,

niinCIS
eiling On an

Cental

a

cOaLcb in whicli U.S. mail was sorted during transit, -tfois noiable
©vent taking place in 1862, The coach Is a \*ery crude affair witb
a t^Qoa-burmng stove^ and there 13 an iron rail fbr the mail clerks
to bTrng on to wbeni the coach was off the track.

In the Travpl and Transport Buildin? I saw a fid 1 -size Gbart
6f a

ft
-

1

H rf
fc ^ ass locomotive o£. the

Railroad.
Chicago and Korth-Western

TJie actual locomotive, under steam, takes part in the

- k.

Electric stiburban
train Irom South

Pageaat. of Prqgress called " WUigs 6J ^ Centmy/' that is given
everjr ni^ht in an amplii theatre on the .sTiore of Lake ^lichiffan.

Other
locomotives T saw

I SCO ft

f o t: n d myself'

and as the train
drew near I sight-

ed the beaut if111

,blue
I ^ . I — I.

Travel' and Ti:an"S-

port Building.
All the, :eh tra nces

to tfee Fair adjoin,

subu rban
tions.

sta-
- 1 ^. -

and after
n| tbfe train

I cVossecl i&ver the

statinu and a few
•minutes later I
^ 2lS^ in t h ^

Almost
first tiiing^^ |^

caught sight of
was " The Royal'
,Sco//' standing in.

tlie special sidings
jiiflt south of the

were
Y

the New
Ccnt ral

ft
999

^j!

was
shown at the first

\ World'sicago
Fair, in 1 893; the
Delaware: arid

H udson Kailwa}' 'is

" S tonrhr f'A g e

Lidn/'
locoriioti\'e to run
on an A

I i. .^--^

mencan
railway; and the

'^ _

.

same company s

new
locofnotive.

tt
L.F.
fine

exhibits were
gmufed undet^the
gre^t dpm^ of the
build ingi including
^ new, type all-

me*ai Wasp-
engiiied ng,.

traiisport aero-
plane : a U.S.

Travel a n d

A fine aerial view of " A Ccnttiry of Progress/' the Chicago \Vorld's Fair. In lie left foreground is the Travel and Tr'am-
portation Buflding, and in the ctritre the Sky Ride spanning Ihi; lagoon. The upper photograph Is of the Hall of Science,
brilliantly illuminated at night. The 12]us.tra (ions to thfe; article, with the excepUon of Ihe uppir' One on the opposite

page, are reprdduccJ by courtesy of * A Century of Progress/' Division of Publications, Chicago,

Transport SiiiMing/ iarid being a keen railiviiv enthiisiast I immedi-
ately he^ed fn^

; IhatpM t of the ^air . " TMRoj/aiSm- 3^€ax&a

r^

Goivernmeh t railr

\N^y' cpacla for the
transportation of
ti o m p r e s s e d

the &rst
man coach, which ran on the Chicago aisd Alton Railway,

exactly like the coloilred illustration on the ^ox^r of the *',Hornby,
Booli of Trams/* except that the S'ont of it ha^ l^pun equippeci
with xS powejful searchlight at the top of the srriolcc-box door,
and :at large bra^s bell between tlie heaiUampM.; I was impressed

and two 'modern minuim,. 'air-cooled coaches

it

The main 'Tiall of the Tra\'el and Transport Building is filled

d i 5piays picture shows. Four

bv the extreniL'ty fine w^r dX' the Irain,
Por companions at the Fair " The &oyd Scot " has oa one side

Bnrlington tfalh oi six coaches, and oh the other side
t1i<^** Capitol LimjM-mpr^m^l3^e Baltimo;re & Ohio Raih-oad.

a111

completing' my of -rr,

r/(^ Jid »_ Sco(
tt

1 wcht through the ** Capitol Limited/* the eoaclies of which are
painted dark green and are air cooled^ tliroughout. The huge,
iQCOJnotive, Ko. 3000/Gf the Burlift^on train tilterestcd me greatly,'

^^ it is the iiit^l^OwjerMMHlteOToU^^ in the world. C^posite'
to this train T saw one of America's historic locomotives^ No. 35,:
' The Pride of (he Prairies;" iwhich dates Ironi the ..early eighties,
Anptlief Iriteresting exliibit iS: a reproduction oj the first railway

dioramas/' scenic pictures that gi've a serise .Qf thre.e clirnenslQiis

/

sh:pw tlie work ol the railways by day anS night. They represent
'r&S|>ect ively a spring scefte in an Agricultural district ;, a summer

scene m a
scene mtentieU to appeal to. feoliday-makers ;. an autnmn scene
:shmuring a nighL in a large city,, aftd a wt

A fout-track road rubs along (hese scenes, ^nd on it freight

,^ passenger trains and
'^A^eii, one

r _ I — I --HI

;camp.

of walking roiind
ears run continualiy.

inspecting these numerous
displays, one may rest i'lj any of tiie corafortable free theatres
pro\'idcti there j)y tfie railway companies, and \v*hile restin
a trarel touir to any part of the world by means of talking picture^
some of which -

" "'

1

are m
' ^ -

turned my attention to. the m 4 t

visited the General Motors Building, which is one-eighth .of a mile
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long and is stirraqun'ted b}^ an orange-cdlotired; to\vef"177:it. high
Ahat is 1,>rIlHaiitly ninminffEecT at nii^ht. The chief featiire oi this

buildirig is a complete assembly Hue, -and from a
people can mtness every stage m the sissemhl}^ of Clun-rolet
cars, begiiinitig with
:rjDtluetion of the raw

tlirougli-the window and adniire the Jfine view of the' Fair "beTdw,

of it, the 'tity of

ving
tra\'ersed a ca^le}\^ay 1,850 ft. long, 'the'se{:pnct loygcst ^uspNsndfsd

beautiful Late ^Tichigan
Chicago. Eveatually the carr ?(9thei* tower,

^ F -
I ^F

concludingTnaterials and
with the riaishfct.1 car.

CJirysler Building, nortli pi
the Travel and Transport
BuUding, i^ in two sections,

and includes a J-mile ex-
inrliiied steep-

at. 'one" side, tii another
largP! building I saw motor
car tyres heing mannfac-

at- tiie rate of one
&very 10 minutes. Mentioa
must be madJe also of the
Cord Corporation's exhibit,

a|4,000/-- Duscnberg," that
is said to l>e iSxe most costly

motor -car in the world.
The car has an all aluminium

and cast aluminiuni
msdoors,

Incliiiie a com and an
^timeter. 11 ;s driven by a
320 h.p. imotor and cau
111ain Ji. specd x>f 135 m.pjh.
By this time I was rather

tired of waJkin^. so I had a

span m world.

, Dijsectiding the ' island

tower Qf, the
mad,e

Bide, I

my way to the
Electrical Group, consisting

of the Electricnl, Wireless
atTid ComtniirliGations build-

ings. The ElecMcal Build-
ing is a fine structure with
two tall orange-colonrud

the lagoon.towers
Thfe first thing that caught
TTty PJ& on entering wa,** the
"1louse of Magic " oi the
Geheral 1 El^Gfr!fe Comp'an \"

of New YorkJ and 1 imm<^ i^

atcly joined the long qncue
of people waiting for' ^ad-

mission .

w a
(Wonderful lecture* and de-
monstration: of the applica-

tion of vacnum tnMs. .A

it The, Royal Stot^P equipped with searchlight jad t^sli to conform \vith American practice, on

young man .demonstrated
the use of a th%tatron tube
to control theatre

view at the Fair* Photograph by Edward T. MyetSi
enabl in g: them to be di n

in one of six-whce semi-
S-isitors abrtu1 1he Fair. Afi i 1 1ustr ftted

at the.1 , »"- '

3 was givefl m my previuu?^ article I alig

convey
these unique
jfrom^ the bug

Kide, the long cableway that transports visitors across
the'TagboTi from the mainland to Northerly Island. Each of the
itwQ steel towers of the Sky Ride is G28 ft. high, and is topped by an
obscryatidfl platform; from whet^ bti' •.

"

a clear^ day' fonr States- are ^sible.
The cnbleway along wliicli the rocket
icara travel is at a height of 219 ft.-

;Aii npwjird ^few of
life fi[ i>j r - ^_ ^ It

=tOTers,

grtidn ally in order to avoid
shock to the eyes of the audience. The d'emdnstjator then said
that he was going to be '* a bit old fiashioned"
tlie lights, and he lit a candle. To the aston i.slimenf ot the audience

abont turning on

was J hf cni of tlie electric lights. Tlie ex-
planation was that tlie candie. waS 'in front of a ptibto-e^etric celU
and as its light fell upon the negative electrodei a stream of electrtTRS

of these

Itom- jtist below the
cableway, is shown on the co^^ci: of

in
up

tMs issue. There
each tower, two

Lifts

onl
to the rocket car platform, an
other two

r

platform

.

to ©' ' ob ser\*ation

:

W -

The
rwt at the

min, .;iatn4 the oilier hyo ^t. the rate
of 700 ift. per jnin
ease discomfort to

two ;iShort-distincc
of 500 ft. per

1>ut-

vented by slow deceleration.

m every
is pre-

the fSky Ride
there entei'e il a^ car

•shaped like a rocket. The Tocket
.cars are double-deckers and can seat

1

passenger,-?, \

in a TOW _oJf seats by the windows oil

each side. \Vheit"*watchcd from 'tlie-

ground the cars appear to travel very
but I soon

going i$.: y.ery
; "Ml

aboard," shut the. doors, and The

that
-1^- .' TJT

rough

,

guard ^outed

with ^ grating sound.
It. operated Under its ;pwn
until it reactied tHe end of the" short

-I.

iron ' track that ejttcnds jsast the
hnd then riioved out on to

v.-^s
wi*y and was across

^3i;he other tower by traction cables

was shot put ij^p. the second cleGtrode,

wliicti attracted tbem because it was'
ppsitu'ely

e
and th if! eiSnir

an electric circuit that in tiirn

Operated t\\Q main lighting switch;

After this demonstration lie staricd

an electric gramox3hone pick-up play-
ing a having Old

J'*
oile

The we,ak^^urrent.ixQ.m title- pick-up
was -aiTtpl i fied and conveyed to a
cathode-ray oscillograph that traced

a neat, wa^ y Hne on the ftS^n

,

ground of st'screen. lie then played an
orchestral record and one made by a
soloist, in these instances the
design on the screen was ^n
mn 1 of waves 'of- ^ * * t

varioua sizes grouped, together. In
each case the oscillograph had repro-

duced sonnd waves in such a
maSl^er that the
V is ible

.

( current from the pick-up was
tljen fed to a and the Hght
frgni thh fqcnssed on ^ photo-etetrie
cell across the stage. The ray of light

was so weak that it '^^as invisible
* J.

to tlie but the photo-
electrie cell picked it tip and cliaiTfN?

it into

when am
electric .current

operated a loud
VVhcn Lhc demonstrator put

liis hand in front of the beam, causing;

order to miniuusc the sagging of

4

A sfrilijiig reproduction of 1 Belgian vlUage, complete >vith cobbled streeU,

llie cables furmiug the run^vay, these aiicicnt market^ and girU m Fleinisli costumes.

a shadow—ra.ri invisible one !^on the
photo-eleetric cell, the music stopped.
This proved that sound can oe
translated

ar^ supported at abdiit 10 points by iron Brackets held in place^
by overnead ropes secured to a high"

The car ran fairly smoothly until it reaehed the first supportlh^
w_i.-x^ when the front of the vehicle heaved up Tn the air. Before

car levelled and was nosing
cttsieo'iiipSmed by a terrible grating.

I teaUsed %liat had
downward en th? ncKt
noise 0vei4ie«Bd, As the car tifeared the next support I clutched
the seat immediately^ in front of me with all niy might/and by the
time three of these brackets, where the sagging i?; suddenly taken

p ^
ricttv, and e

"ifiurrent, the
Current into Ught, the light back inttt

once: t^ore transformed into sound.

up had been sa felv negotiated, I h^d recovered sufficiently to look
- I

I J B

The demonstrator next brought out a shawl that lie said was
very btiautiful, but which to tlie audience was only aa ordinaiy

' in-poioured cloth with. ^S fringe and decorated With two gaudy
orange-C5>lonred birds, He switched off |1T Hie visible lights, and
immedia^tel}^ tlie. stp-^vl ttrrned a bcautifut purple, "wtth the letters
G.E. in a tiriile. two beautiful birds and a fringe having all thein

rs The secret of this transformation, was
revgaled wticn he showed that invisible ttltra-violet light was direct-
ed on the shawl, causing certa !n m atmals i^^ becomeJ u<)re55eat.
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'Tlie display of the;1festiilfhous6 Electric Gompaiiy is Sirfmged

Macon
ny overlooking the TTalL - A model of tlie Ainericaji

flies; ,ap 0.111 near the. ceiling, and visitors: can
it by SpeaJMng into 'a inicrophbne on the ground

floor of the building. Anotfer exhibit by this company demon-
strates the transmission. M power by wireless. An electric fan
mth its leads . . ,

to
two twp-pex
rods st:irtswhen a
bj-oadc^sting
set is turned

I
r

-^J

mum car in

^ ^' .54,000 ft into stratos

Dr. ' J

In

r"

to

another
ste Piccard ascended

r ,"- _ -.- -^_-,
section I saw a

Temarka.b!e transparent model of a man that showed the
^^^1 ^-^-B^V ^m F I I ^

C^the principal organs of the body «-

The Var ious and in the ' chemistry
SiSbtion Of the Hall of Sciente are most interesting. There one

m a y s e

on. for the
rods serve as
Serials to re-

ceive the t^M-^
ated energy,
A 6 -w a i t

light,

teiTuijDtals

which are
toached

two Cibppet-

6 in,

h'ghts-

t w o
%dsitors

bjoid

SUi

mad e

ur ic .= acid
• from

s u 1 p h u 1 1 a
r i b i) o a o't

Iron, biirn." like

in A
p <i per
heated
jet of ox^'gen •

and potassium

^
dropped into

'\mter, displac*

_ H ^ A

of iwo

The Hall of Science at night, the cariUon tower at the left is iliuminated by neon tubes la a mv£terlbus%llie and rose c6l6ur.
the: -

An ultra-iibort wave broadcasting set sends music to either

receiving

.

ector ae^rial is pointed, a fe^v

cut dfl the music

5ets, depending on the directipzL in which the'

of turn being sufUcieiit to

Service ,cOrppra|jons h.a\'e dOlttbined to give a., single

that W means c*f model powet stations illustrates how
water p{iwer is u t ? 1ised to generate elcctric ity . On e section of the
display shOB^ a power plant at the foot of a:

mountain, ayaiTing itself of & Swiit mpii ntain
stream, and anoilier sec!ion^ showing a;

similcir plant on a plainy xllnstrates 'how
tlie greater volume but slower niotion of a
riyex is utilised to the. sam^ purpose. As
night falls, model city buildiiigs amd homes

that burns
with a beauti-

fti! blue flag^e

'Offt'ing^ tsO'i the
jjrese iice of this

re mark able
A bat-

ter^ of eleetric

f u r n a c e s

shows th

pnt my liand
e use

of intense heat, and T discovered that I could *

msido aja induction furnace in which a rod of it6n would, blaze
and drip like rite!ting wax, as althon^h iron is an electric conauctor,
my hand is tiot.

A specially remarkable derfionstratiaa is the liq^uid air display.
Liquid air is produced by compressing air to a pressure of 3.000 Ib...

j^ _^j _ jj^ t

jQ|^gL*yng. it thro^igli a jet.,. The ternper sq. m
*,

*

of
s treets become
There is also a

ing thodel of a turbo -generator with a
~i i

rev
acoustical exhibition

Company IS one

are seated

Bell
most

Yisitors

which they
look down on m glass-eiiclosed' 'soliud-proof

ge where there are the demonstrator and a
(iunimy— a well- mail with liis

back to the audieucd. visitor has a
pair of earphones, and 'the cSemonstratot
explains that the left eaT|)hone h connected
to a microphone iii the dumra^^'s left ear,

and that the fight earphOne M
coruiected tothedtimmy's rigtit eM. ,._As tlio.

man talks he walks about the stage, and the
sound of his voice is received firit through

and then throygh. the other.One
He

)

.suggests ,tliat the the it-

eyes in order to make^ the illusioa seem
He poured some water, and mymore

light ear heard the sbiirid clearly, and when,
ailother part Of Llie stage, ho toj-c a

piece of paper I heard the spund in jny left
car. This and many

proved^
s;o yaluable to us,

J&rpm what (iistaacp. a^: soimd

o 1 nteresting

direction

comes]
Leavin

are
us to tell the

per^ture mUs rapirUy to about 317 dcg, F.

air is condensed to azero,

bluish of about the: consistbncy
a stickof waten The deiiTonstrator di

into a moutd ftH of mercury _
this in liq^uid air ^ "vvheh the ih^rCury I nstantly

was able drive.

nails v,*i;th it. Next he poured ;s6me
liquid air into a kettla and set this on a
block of ice, and immediately large clouds.
of white vapour ponrcd out. of the kettle.

Many of the atidience regarded this <|emon-
stration as mar^^eltous^ buf .ii is explained^
by the fact that the ice, cool as it is by
ordinary standards, is hot enough to
bring :thc of the liquid air to
its boiling |5roiiit, which fe about 310 deg. F.

below ^erp. * The heat
air was lost by the
time the kettle; was

Th)^: dgmons^a-irpr next
, butair m a vc

corked
the

the
short

blQck.

some
liquid

with in rose so high tl.dt the cork was
blown out alid across' the rd'^, pio\ing
that it is necessary to keep liquid a!r^

in an open vessel so that the vapour can
escape. He then u some liquid
air into a small glass and Inserted a; rubbei
baU The> rubber becatisie so that
when lie tried to bounce the ball it broke
into liundrods of

In anoth^
pieces,

of the Fair I saw the
replica of Fort Dearbbffi, Chicago's earliest

settlement.' The brave inhabitants of the
original fort were massacred Indlans

The remnrkable 10 ft. talMng robot !n the Chenustry

Sccfioa of the Hall of Science*

in 1812. The flag, .flying from the pole

J - - *

is interesting building. I returned to the maiulan<l,
madei- my %vay to the Hall of Science which, I think, is the

m^sf beuuiifwl bp2&g at the Fair. It is pure white, with blue
Thebinldingpanels On which white^tilptural pieces are outlined.

contains an exhibitipn area of nine acres, and one could spend twg
or three days in studying the numerous exhibits ifeohtains. Tlic

ground of the
stripes

bears

clock of th.e. ages
geysers in action ^ aogical exhibits,, include

'* ^^-a^ compres^js^ two foillibii years,, into a
tn*o-minute revolution, of its hands ; and arodels .of Kiagara
FallSj oil w^ells, nnder^^rQund rii'ers, and seismographs.
Interesting 3re the ** -^ -"— ""-•''«——-^— " -•

and the guards are dressed in the red and blue arm
y

" uniforms
of the period, fclose by the replica of Fort Pearborn is the
Lincoln Gronp, which ihclndes a hne jPE^roduction ot the cabin

historic Chica fro convention hall wherci in 1860, lie was nominated
was bom 123 years ago, and of the

iron in -which

for the Presidency of the 'United States. I also visited the replica

c^ the famous Golden Pavilion that was built in 1767 at

the snijiinter home
70 ft. square^

* Id m ' _' B- -

IS ere

the ^lanchti emperors.
"^ "*' on a '4-ft. stoner^,— j--.« ""J > t ,. -

It IS 60 ft.- ;h:gh,

and the

William Beebe descended 2,200 ft. into the .ocean depths, 'lind the

double-decked roof .of popper shingles^ is covered with a pure
gold Toof. Tiare oriental treasures Collected from 6ther Lama
shrines are on view inside the temple.
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VI.—SOUTHAMPTON
'^HE great ports already dpRlt with in tlus series all owe their

immen55e CGmmerce carried on tlirougli

however, is famous as t)ie diief

1 freight traffic has beenqT the: Icingdum,
carried on there from very early times.

'\Yiien excavations weru! being made at in coE-
npction with deep-water docks, and particularly the Empress
Dock, was obtained that what is no^v bno^vn as
Southaniptfui" Watei; was cmce
outlet for- the avers Itchcn

providing a. common
Geological changes had

.caused a subsidence of the valley and. as a result Southampton
Water "^yas farnied practically as we know it to-day. Among the
relics

tho
ered

held by a gr<Jat personage 6f noble rank, and the Earl of \VMr\\ ick
"was one of the first to occupy the position
^^^ „„ii_j j.t. _ .< \xr__. t/1-._' t* '-..Mr%.

The ^t4
fcl ^Veigh House/'

later called the "Wool House," built In the 14th cm
withiii the line of the old Sduthampton to\vn walls, is still

Trade with Veiiice, Genoa and Spain, and coninicrce witti the
East, was established 1325, eventuat !y Southamptoil

«.

U* mebecame the centre of all trade mth the Levan
from Genoa settled in the. to^^Ti, and in 1379 one who was particu-
larly rich and enterprising said tliat he woidcl, sutjject to certaM;
conditions, make Southampton superior to all other ports in
Western Europe. lie never succeeded, however^ as the London
Merchants, actuated itjs said by jealous}^ procured his assassinationw

"were
tools

-_ * -^

weapons
tohsndored by. geologists
to date bi;Ck to1^400 B.Cl
and the remains of a

torest ; the nature: of

tliese discoveries gi \''ing
nse to th€i

the IberniaTi
- .- 'i*

tliat

in-

habited the valley dnring
the Neolithic Age, -

^Vhen the Celts intro-

;due<;d the Bronze
i m

tills country,
conquered the Ibemians
aiid ch-ove them inlandl

Tliese Celtic )!i'H^der$ in

their 3

were probably the first

navi of outh-
ampton Water.. It is

generally |f^umed that
craift

carrying on com-
mercial intercbtirse with
their Frencti neighbouils

across the Clmiinel^

they are regarded as the
iDibneers of the trade of

Southampton . La ier the
'Greeks and I'koenidans fathe
in an unsuc
landed

.
^ ^ .

*" .V

Water was

was. engaged
in the negotiation*? to

out his project.

Gen
merchants were. ti^5e-
terred by the opposition

on doners, andof

m
the,T.

o

from TleiiVy TV autliority

to land all their EOods
at Southam]>ton . This

con cessi on
to an end the

vions

uable
brought

icy of a
rider, Edward III

which all such fxade
Svas^ Cdhcentrated
Calais

,

'at

in 1450
ranked as the third port

importance in th

looking down on the SouthampEon Dock exUnsion works.
of reclaimed land.

On th" right of the new quay Js the large area
Tms and the two following iHuslration* are by courtesy of the Southern Railwav,

r ^ ^

search in ^ for tin. The Rom s.1^».«.^ VU^.'UU S'VrU* <t.^ t • • P I j^ *U1. Kill. X IJ,*., A\^Jiil... 5,

effort I u conquer Britain, are believed to have
:vyay of the stiver Antoa«, as Soutliampton
clUed, ,in A,r>. 43. Kevertheless the legionsM the Emperrtr Claudius became master of the whole neighbour-

hood, anci :g^.tabiished,;a capital city called Venta Belgamm, which
eventually became Winchester^ afeut 1 2 miles distant At that

[

om^ London
first and iBristo

second, and it is esti-

mated that at that time
upward of one-eighth
el the whole wine trade

the coiSTCttry passed
ihrough Soutnampton,
In add itk)n to ^^' ine 3,

laxge quantities oi vyax,

.. - i ^

time the Biver Itchcn was navigable, frorn
Winchester, and the Romans therefore: built a iortress\on the
efel bank pj th© tivef to guard the approach to the capital^ and

tq protect the port. This fortress w&s
Clanschtum, and the remains ofit jnay still be seen.
The definite rise and prosperity of Southampton tomnffigficed

-^th thcr Gorman Conciuest, and Continental traders s.pon TCcog-
nised the advant^es of the port as a centre for the trade they
hoped to establish withi lingland. The' commerce of those days
consisted largely of importing wine and expo^^jig wool, aiii whcti
Hemy II married Eleanor pf Poitou in fiSO^ the wine tradfe settled

The oldet psrt of the town is s till honeycombed
nlany of whIch date frolii that period . Tn i 25b

tile
.^
^:pol trade was als d established at ^^mithamp ton . The office

" or wool weigher.was i^ very important one, usually

honey, cotton, flax, sugar and variotis fruits Were 1

Genoa. In 1492 a staple, or settled market, for metal was estab^
at Southampton, and as no metals were allowed to be

exported except from such centres thi§ in trodnetion furtlier

increased the importance and trade: of the port. Southampton
h^fl long been engaged in the vrodi trade under similar condltidnsi
but a recent general prohibition of wool exports listd Gaused 3t

ne in this trade. In 155-1 Queen Mary was so grati^ed with
her reception MnSouthami5tbn,, wh^ n she met Philip of %ain
there, that she granted the tOwn amonopQly to import all sr^'eet

wmQS from, the islands of Greece
About the end of the 16th "centmy the trade ol ^le port began

to dfecfinej chiefly as a result of lBc discovery by the Portugese of
the passage to India by wAy. of the Cs.pe of Good Hope. Other
eauses that helped the decline were the clbsmg Of tjie Winchester

of ''pevsaGfe
"

market alter the suppression df the monasteries, the rise of London
lis a port and the establishment thorc of the Lc^^aut Company in
the time of; Elizabeth, For a period during the ISth century a

Southampton

m t

epnsiderable.lish, .trade was <^fried on
and NewToundland, but the trade of the pert ijid noC really beKin
to revive until the beginnmg of xne 19th 6entnry, .

An Act of 1S03 established a harbour board at SonthamptoD,
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and tlic buildktg' of ' docks was considered. The sanction of,

Parliament was obtained, but it was not until 1836 that the:

SouUlampton Dock Compafiy was formed. Oil the 12th October,
1S3S, the foundation stone of the first or Outer t>ock was laid.

ri ^

and the tide was admitted into this structure on 18th June, 1842.

incomplete the dock was used for the first time oh
that
two

with a view to them rig over the dock undertaking. The
negotiations that followed resulted in the railway company becom-
in|j the sole owners and managers of the Southampton Docks
on U% Novemben 189^

The 3boridon^ & South Western Eailway took

3,0th Auj^st
•vratsn

ste|vs to increase the accummodation and to iiiodernise the eqnip-
ment of the doclH:s,

year,

R Sc O4 steam-
ships entered 11

.

Through the Cb-

Operation of

Dock company
and the London
& 'South Westcni
Railway

^ y

ers and baggage
Tvere conveyed

the ships'

side to
Tlie doclt hm a

_ ^ J 1 ^ _

water area of 16
L I T -C ,

acres and is 1 50 ft*

widc at the en
trance^

^o^^ided

and IS

J J b

,621 ft.

^Ith

In its early days
the Outer Dock
was
the

—.. _"i^I-r

Steam
Koyal Mali

OUI pany
Packet
for the

and from that
time the progress

of the port has
been extraordin-
aiily rapid-

of the first ^^'o^ks

undertak-efi by the
new ownet;
the construction of

was

additional quays
The I,tchen

were completed by
1895-^ aji (1 addcd
another 1,951 ft. of

quay td th& doelf

ii and the
B H

Sonth and
Test, quays were
completed by
1^2;" making
another 4,645 ft:

available

arrival and de
parture of their

Scene duritig the cocslruclioii of the world's largest graving dock at Southampton, The completed dock was opened by
the King on 2611i July last and christened " King George V " Dock by the Queen.

14 mail steamers trading to thl West Indies and to South American
ports crvices £6 Frafiee^ and the Channel were also

operated frdra this'

fllie second dock tp he bnilt by the Southampton Dock Company
;ivSs dpiSned lor traffic in 1851. It is known as the Inner Dock and
IS the only enclosed basin on the estate. Access to it is only

possihle at high water, hnt the lock gates are able tci remain open

fdr three hdiifs pet tide* that is, ahout six hours each day in; all,

^ ;Sputhamptpn has the imique distinction of a " double tide."

1907 tiio

WTiite Star Xine:
traiisterred their

^

"iS'ew York service

firom Liverpool to

Southampton. This ehange made it imperative;, that futther

dock^ at:Commodation should be provided at; Southampton,, and
the conf^f ruction of another deep-water docli was decided upon.

This dock u*as finally completed in 1911 and, being intended
s of the ^Tiite Star Line, was named theonm for the

AVliite Star, Dock, but in _1922 this title wa|.altered to Dceati- pock.
It has an area of .15 J acres, a; quay frontage of 3,80? ft., and a
depth of water of 40 ft. at low
.which is sufficient to enable the largest vessels

of ordinary spring tide's,

to

Hie .£rst

Teaches
high

Southampton
Water by '^"ay of the
iSolerif^ and the second

pi Spithead. Jhls pfe-
occursi t%vice

every
nomeiion

24 hours, so that
Sbutkampton has
.tides a day.
In

Steam
t a

0. the tlmon
Company

the "home pprt for. their

steamers efigaged in the

South j^Lfrican trade.
taxed the

the utmost, and to
the emergency the
BputhamptoTi Dock Com-
pany built' a furthfer

Jhe
west side of the Eiver
1,756 ft. of quay *

Itchen, and this wa^
Opened for traffic in

1 S7R . Th& qnav origi li
-

.aJIy had a^e^th of 20 ft.

any time irr

of the state of tlie tide:

The ajccpmmo.dation
this dock is used almost
exdusively hy the White
Star, Cunard sind XJnited

States Lii5e services, and
;it is Irom this dock that

^the World 's 1arrest

" B^rengana
''"Olympic," etc., of the
trans -J

regu
ser vice

depart. It is

aol ati tsncommon sight

to
* I

l > r w^ of

vessels berthed at one
time, and on occasion
over 220,000 ol

$hippin^ ii^ve been ac-

eommodated in the dock.
When groupmg
the British faUways

tdpjf pl^Se. in. Janugtry
1923 the I-ondon &

The ISO- Ion Floating Crane alongside the Union Castle liner " Carnan'on Castle '' at Southampton.

at low water^ hx^i. ^vith the increasing size of sliip§ it was
in 1905 lo 30 ft. at low water of ordinary

# '

I

^ '

the same ttme it was con*

tides and at

thus beeam& thig owners, of the

t^
The trade. o|- the pttrt 'figntiimed tro iticrease, and eventu?

e had to provide additional accommodatjon.

The constrTTCtion of # new and larger dock was ^ffimeticed iii

iSSG and completed four years latter: It \^'as n^tned the. Empress
Queen Victoria on 2Gth July, IS90. The

aci'^j an'^entrance width of 165 ft:;

P<>ck and opened
Boa^ has. a watisr area of

and a depth of 39 ft: at

and has 3,809 ft, .of quay. By this ^time ;;still further a^GCdttimb--

dation wiSs urgently needed,

high water of ordinary spring tides

fimds
therefore

d i fftciilt

,

the raising .of tho.; necessary

the Southampton Dock Company

South "Western
m '

became
Sniiniefn

Qn Docfe- The Southern
JRailway found that further extensions w^erc necessary if the docks

were to keep pace with the ever-growing demands of shipping,

and in 1924 a hugb scMriie of dock extensions was decided upon.

The work was commenced M 1 927 m4 the. greaLter part of it is now
in an. advanced stage of construction. The portion of the work
now in progress inelTTdes the reclaiming of upward of 400 acres of

Jid^al mudland on the landward side of a new deep-water quay wall

1?>dOO ft. lon^. This wall is being buHt across the bay of tlie.Eiyer

Testj afld. wiUi Saccomm
WKen the* reclamation is com

the London and South \\'estern Railway
- — ' — •.

ci^ ^e largest Unem afloat.

iljS acres belonging to the

Southampton Corporation wilt be transferred to that body, and
the remainder uill be occupied by dock premies &hd industrial

^^'orkSi The Water
'Tl

the 9[uay lis by way of a njew
* »

< 1
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35 ft:dcGp^"^yaier cli^.nnel two miles long, 600 ft

at low water of ordinary spring tides.

ttie dredging of ' 2(),d0O;ODO tons of earth andmv
The Q^Ecavatio il

graYpl ircm the bedofSduthampton \Vat^er

;

was 3e
The dredged matenal

part Off the g^a^:d obtained being used. lor concrete
and the remainder for embanianen t purposes ;

taken :but to sea in

barges and

mud

STJinmer of Jujiej Ji^ll^j August and
Septt-mber the Volume of passenger traffic at Soutbamptpn is very

the Continental lioliJay-mrikers, theas m
Anaerican season is tben at its lidght. The annual
invasion '/ is we^-lmo^^'n, and! during June and ''''^

and the sand
used in the reclaiming of

the 400 actes of mudland

every
means ;pl transport , ha\'S

over-

Soutli-

lam ^there are
|raymg
floating:

for the L)cricEt of tlie

and 'a

prcvided

ships Tlsin^ poi L

.

The "first .five Of the
jra\'ing docts were bvillt

uring the period 1546-
1895, and vafj'' in length

^deif ft.

745 ft. The Sixth gravin
dock, known as Trafalgar
Dock, ^'as completed in
ISQq, and' at the- time
i>f openingwas the largest

dry dock in the world.
It ihas sirifce been leng-

widened,
9.12 fi ii in.mmd IS. now

long: and 100ft. wide
^t the entrance,. This
important dock has
ist^ depth Of water over
the sill of 35 it. al high

m

gncan
I _

it is quite
cotnmpn for several tliqu^ancl^ */f passengers to land at Southampton

the coiiTsp of It. day.
In Aiigust and Septem-
ber the return westward
is

and at times more thAn
^ ^ I V

"^ epccid trains leave
tation.Waterloo

London, daily to convey
intendini£ passeilijers to

the port.
_ I

Altho ugh Southamp-
is so eminent ia3= £

passenger port; every
facility IS pro%'ided |dr

cargo work rn;g, and sinc^;

coming into the hands
Southern

the wl\6le of. :th6 equip
inent on the

- ^'
I -

estate
has been brought up-to-

date. KlectriC' cranes
of the most modern

e ana lati

Aerial view of pari of llie Southamplon DocTcs, sbowin
Phologtapb by Charles

in the centre foreground the Empress Dock.

» r«r .- 0.1 ordinary spring fide^.-

2 tons tQ 50 Ipns lifting

capacity- are- in. .general

use.\ . In addition there
is a large flbatmg WtkiiQ,

the inairi hoist 6f which
™ -

^ I

is; (;apable of lifting 150
tons on two hooks at S,

maximum radins of 106 ft.

Of
crane is caoaDie of

em

[Provision was made ia the new docks extension scheme described
In the pluvious paragrapH for twoJbuge; paving docW at the

of the extension, but only one of these have been
constru
and

, and this was Of^tied By the ICing on 26th TulV last,
cnnstened '" King George 1^" Hpck ,by i:he Queen. It is

largest of its kind in the world, and is 1,200 ft. long, 135 ft.

wide at the entraince and 59 It. high froiii floor to coping. The
consfritction of the j^octc involved
the excavation e^ 2,000,000 tons
of earth, and approxiniately
750,000 tons of concrete liave

lii building the \valls

l|r

lifting 40 tons at 131 ft, radins, and there is also a traversmg
.trolley, fitted mth a bsisting efear for 10 tons, running the length
of thfe underside of the jib,.. Electric trucks are extensively used
at the docks, and there is j, fleet of motor loitles foi express transit
within the estate and to the surrounding districts. Tlie 42 miles of
railway Stt the docks connect all the (jnays and warehouses with
the main line system of the Southern Railway, and "ennble boat

to ;tun
t -

alongside

and floor. Althongli cpnstrptfted
primarily to accommodate
new upon which work

s uspended sinceDcceni-
ber 1931 the dock is

enough to chouse
100,000 tons,

arge
of
^—'V,-^

such a
iH^ nster ever be bnilt.

ampton, officially

the Piiiice of Wales" on 27th

c at South-
by

June,
It

is ol record si;;e.

an ovcrji 1

1

960 ft., and the
til bf

mr .-^^
of w

ovE^f the keel bloc Its is 38 ft.

To give sOme idea of tHe magni-
tude M this vast structure it

tiiay be mentioned that It cov^srs"

an "area of at>oiit 3i acres
- t 1. - w^n

.-^V-"^^
SQ]Lith^anptpa jregular

shipping services reach sSi. parts
of the Avbrld^ and each Continent
contributes, to the; cc^merce of

" -

The pri^diice of evefy
pyer^ its "qnays,

goods are shipped for des-

Sijuall}^ as widespread,

-

is catered;I entenng
according to its

and accommodation is available
j-i.*-.:-

for every variety of merchandise.
FtWa, South AXrica come wool,
h.ide;s, sMns. maize, me^t. fish and
fruit. Ehormons
oranges and

of
fmits are

received in season, the total liast

ygar beings much as 1,(324,168
' age3^ S<M fruits are tecrfved

the height of the dock from the
tttim bf the pOntoon to the top deck of the side walls is ovei:

70 ft .J and that the berth in which it is placed has been dredged
to a depth of Bo ft. Th^ doclc cad accommodate ships of 60,000

and in it nearly all the. biggest ships of the

An interigr yiew of ttje huge floaUag dock.

tons dis

world have, at some time been accommodated.
'Southamptori is the preTftier passenger port of Great' Brilain,

rand diinng 1932 approximately 5.20,000 persons were embarked
and disembarked at the docks, df th^ portrwhile the grd.^ t6ni"iA|fej

of vessels entering totalled 14,374^555 tons. lit jpn^ daj'l^t ycAr
as many as' 30 liners left the docks, reprcs<;;nting a total of 341,'768
tons- O^^ing; to the natural - MVantagfes of double tides
safe dbckage at an^- hour, and the prpyision of ample
ik is pos sible at Southampton tb feal w i th 1arge nnmbt^^- df 1 i ners

,

irrespective of size, without

m even greater quantity, and the
huge total of 2,321,581 packages
were received during 1932. There
is every prospect that this figure^

will be exceeded this
during the first two months alone

1anded -
1,358,747 packages of grapes, peaches, plums, ifetc,

The Argentine sends regularly shipmenbg.of chilled and frozen meat,
batter, etc. These commodities are also nBCeivcd from' Australia
and Kew Zealand. Gntin and timber imports bring;Southampton
into touch with such cLi^tant and diverse countries as Russia"
|he E^k Sfea to thfe White Seji—Ausfr^aHa, South America; the

f*orts and British CQlumbia.. *Kh.e Importing gf oil is also
a growing branch of the trade of the poS.

the harbour

om

t should be mentioned that the Southern Kailway dp not control
i-^^i...... .T-i-j- •_ „^ * ^^^ authority of the Southampton

lighting,

congestion.

Harbguj: Board, ^vhich is Tesponsible for :the
drcdgtng, maintenance and i inproversent of the harbour.
We are indebted to the courtesy pf tlic Southern Railway for

the information contained in
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A Pioneer of Accuracy in Engineering
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N this article we outline the career oi Josepli ^^HaitTiyorth,

t.
one of tlie founders <sf the present great Armstrong
Wliitworth organi and famous as the en-

whd developed machine tools to a perfeGtion

previously believed unattainable.

Whit worth iiras horn at Stock-

on 21st Dec

mate between m. showe^d that

aate

At the
uncle's

gate, to learn

spinnin

hecQuiing

Idle;

1803, and
liear Leeds.

I .entered his

near Amber-
business of

a to

a partner in

concern. After a few years he
deserted this form jo| activity and

an the study of mechanics and
machine manufacturing in various
factories in the dis-

trict. Lafer he moved to London,
where he served for ;sonie time

. andwith "Malidsl'ay at

also with Holtzapfel %xkd. Clements,
tool malcers offamous

their day.

In ISSS \\1iitworth
V -^

to

Manchester and commenced busi

ness as a
s

er

un
Whitworth,

the si^ *

akcr

m. a
bsepli

from
In tll6

success his

omng

^tabhshed himself on a larger

scale in a mill alongside the Koch-
dale" Canal, with offices in Chorltoii

Street adjoining, pxten sion fol-

pfoceahre was incorrect;, and that it gencrglly m^de the

.surfaces more inaccurate than they \yere originally. He'

d^ttioiistrated that his method of scrapmg the high spots

from each of three or four surfaces,

rubbed togethet alterna
-,^-.^ I

was
\f

the only mechanical meansi

which true planes could be sectired.

The tt
Surface Plates so

were of such accuracv that if one
of them w^as maced over the ^ther

so as to exclude air,

plates adhered together with con

sidcrable -force. atmos-
I I

possibly

may be found the. origirLi of the

present Joharmscn gauge.^blpcks.

AVhitworth was unquestionably

the pioneer of standardisation andm
Realising the confusion that existed

eten in"' such basic essentials of

threads.engineenng
1 wofe

as screw
1

to

largely according

e 'whini of the
_ b - *

mailufact iirer , he worked
eVen effected

orr of screw thr
the tlirfead th^t bears IM nam^ ^nd

Stan

in Enghmd.
IS: ixow prac

As
universal

ri. I

of

work the large variety of form and
pfeviOtisly em

Sir Joseph WbitwoiE&, Bart.

6i

plo^^ed became obsolete,

effected

he
^-^-t.1 did*

lowed, ^ branch canat was filled up, arid oldur buildings

and streets were absorbed, until the works occupied the

Street,

trea bodfided
Rifle

the Rochdale Canal, Chorlton:

4

strength

with im-

and facility of interchangeabihty and
His system was at once adopted by tfie railways

and the chief

' J

In 1380 he
w
¥— -

m - — '

Eipved -to^ Openshaw,
about two miles east of

_ _ w

Sianchester, w^here new
^.-_v'^ -u L - I

greatly

It

on a
scaTe

.

waS' during, his

in

s j ourn Maudslav
I .. , I

worth
method
the true
i*

that: Whit-
his

F

produdng
planes, or

,

was lus first really not
able achievement,
with "wliich his^ narri"!

_ -*

ishmcnts of- the thuted

d into the Royal
Dockyards in 1S41 ..

This standardisation cJf

screw tlircads led to the
^r«H^, ^ L^-i

ll'

ana in-

terchange ability of

other parts and, in con-

e enor-

mous
,r

en
gin eering dev elopmen

J;

iduriiig the past century.

:Vbout 1833 Whit
' — -

-r, -

\

wdrth realised the need
of some de\ace to enable

,, . .
,

Jiim to test with accxir-

The Whitworth Memorial Medal^ sUuck in J.8.83, that Is pycsenlcd to allAyiMierA of the ^iTiitwrtfe JaC}^^ the distanc^' be-.
Sellol airslilp.

as, ever sinceibeen a* Priorto his discovery "the
'— v_ t

acce

I ^ ;<». \.i

method
two surfaces together

obtajnins such surfaceŝ
'H

some $1ve
J,

planes. With his usual: initic

iSil entirely new
machine that was capable of measuring with an accuracy
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one ten-
M r

- *

1

-r T

e

an
degree^

- This hftherto

was .^tttaincd ^y. illc

at' Manchester.
^. . »

adoption of a principle tliat employe^ tjie scxi^^ of touch

rather than tliat of siglit^ his iiinvestigations having led

Mm to the tonchision that the fornier sense was "more

beginning of ite Crimean: WoT^ some of

British infantry were still armed
m ^ . • li :^ m «

the smooth Bpre
percussion
with

introclttccdin JS42. This weapon,

latter

^i.S- .^^-

the skilled worker, who^^o

??ame dimens! Oft wcrc^ prbfie to

3 range of

tretter than the flint lock
'

and Waterloo days. Some

was li

OUT s were equip

varV.

Wlntworth
4 .

did
his

m a'chniesmeasnrmg
tliat he ultimatel}'' pro-

duced one said to be
capable of detecting a

of one mil-

an inch.

This machine, which is

of more historical thELui

practical Interest, may
j

Ci'i'*^ *

no^' be seen m the

Imperial Science
lluseiim'at Boutli Ken-
sington*:

From this passion for

the

Wliitworth gaiiees. His
came

gau wore

const itut'ed Board
Trade Standards

Of

in

1881, and it is ofinterest

tonotethat inl905the
Standard LeadingScrew
Committee, after care

with the
tern rifle,

its many

if

owing to
this

was replaced.
_ t

ng
Enfield

!31uzzle Loading Rifle of

the 1853 pattern, which
embodied the experi^

ence of

British Gtmsmiths
1 eading

of

worth no
- .1

know-previous
ledge of guns or artil-

lery, so it was, ,natm-;J

that he should approach
the designing of a
from a mechanical point
of view. He §oonHe
realised, ll.g^ycve^, the.

importance of ballistics^

and energetically set to

Whitworth ^S Mechanical Road Ssvciipet in opcraUon at ManchesEer about 13?l-2.

I r

mv eonfirnied the

screw gauges Whitworth produced in

that, ,
even after 64 years, scientific de-.

cQiild not impugn tfie acQtirac:y of hii work.
activities Wliitworfl1 de-

veloped his tool business applied his pwn
methods"to' ensuring that they should be outstandingly

accm;ate. At the gre^t Kxhibition of 185f his display

of machine tools was atctenLp>yledged superiQr to that of alJt

weight of

discover
«

the best

of calibre
length of barrel and twist, of

It is noteworthy that the twist 6f riflmg for the
3 to 3i calibre length of bullet fhat he iiltimatelj

agrees \ntli that -dictated by theory. Mgchaiiically he
obtained the greatest area of rifluig bearing surface for his

bullet

moreover, even if

agonal 'section of bore

;

was a blight arhount Of clearance
ebetivgen the bullet and the Bore,' the bullet \voiild ^jtill b

autpmatfcally centr^ immediately it bej*an to travel

other
di ^ £ 1 J r

esign

cers, m
workman-

To-dav the Whit.
_ •

machine
ncss

\w

IS

that of

incofpbr"

Br t

u

1

(l\ranch ester)

in whose works
standards

Ke
foil

AVliit\
,

j-

Lord Armstj*ong, was
drawn to the considera

armaments
the events of the Crimean War,

3 immediately it

along
The G ye rnm e ii t

were M this jjine trying
"

many weapons, but the
field was finally narrow
:ed n to a muzzle
loading rifle

rifle.

aiid the Enfield
At the ofi&cial

that took place in

1857, the bullet of eacfi

rifie was of the same
weteht ^but Whitworth

Sir Joseph Whitworth, Bail, (second frtSm the kri) as President of the TnstihilJon of Mechanical
Engineers in J.866, With hlns. from left to rlg^t ait John Penn, Robci t Napier and Sir William

Fairbaim, Barl.j all past Presidents of,theJnst!tutioD.

• October, 1853, and in the following year

T r

out m
Hardingei

0.45 across the flats

had raatenally increased
the power of his rifle hy
reducing the calibre to

hexagon, wliile

Enfield rifle retained a calibre of 0.577 inch; a result

Commander-in-Chief, pt. thp Army, applied to

Whitworth for assistarite in the design and manufacture

of machinery for rifle rriaking,

investigate fli e .
quest ion

consideraiion Wh i t \\'grave
energies solely to macliines

of his expcrirncnts the rifling in \^Tiitworth's weapon had
been increased to one turn in 20 inches, while that of the
Enfield rifle was one turn in 78 inches. Both rifles were.

de\^ote Ms
manufacturings the

fired from a fixed rest, aiid the Whit\v6fth weapon gave
' that astpnished , th c authorities of that; time:

of rifles, and he colnmenced a series of

merits \^ith Yar},ang lengths of bullet and diiTerent twists

of rifling at qn enclosed range, 500 J^-afds in length,; built

for him by the Government, hi the. grQimas of his house

In accuracy and range of fire it completely edipsetf ib^
Enfield rifle;; in Tact at 1,400 yards the deviation of the:

latter was so great that it could not be' measured. TMi
Whitworth rifle, Jip^evef, easily attained a range of
1,800 yards with reasonable accuracy.
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The first meeting of the PTational RilTe Associaiign at Wiaibledon^
aii Ut July, 1860,. was bj^enea by Queen Victoria:,

first sbot from a W!iitworth Rifle at 400 Vafds farig^. tlie bullet:

striking witlun lJiBdh.es pf ^^
While \Vhitwortii is chiefly known for Ilia' niachine tools aiid

rifles, and for Ins standardised system of screw threadSj, he tftust

also .t>e Credited witli th-S iayentioiiC 6f flnid compressed steel,

and as b^iug the originator of the modern type of hydraulie rorglng

p r c; s

Bessemer hiad

a

Wbitvvortii's machine shops, taken in the 61 the Chorlton
reet Work This ws examples of the square paper cap worn

by the niilhvTight of the period, and also allows another iitstance of
WMt\yort

h
's passion for meticulpsis; -stccnracy;" i*i' Ismail EQatters.

will be noted that tlie paving stones,are all of uniform size. Each,
was dressed as accurately as possible to some standard dfmension,
so that when erecting a larg'e miacMiiej St wbs only necessary to pace
m}i so niany ^tonef to aitive at the position for the temporary.

supports; anS-
time kn d

U y d r a u It c

pri&ss fbr this

but

used the
I M

or d i n a r y
B ;r a
press

the:

u lid e rn e a t li

So that,, whm
forging, the
ingot was

Whitworth's
p r e s s the

was
inverted and

1 -.

1

t r Q u b 1 e in
measuring' ijp

was saved

.

O p e n s h a'^^r

Works

the

were

iron siabs were
m the

andforces,

J 1 e

f li.a;'t- M.ac h,

piece of work,
opera-
on it

?s

tion w
was com-
pleted, should^

be laid down
6a these slabs

in r e g ti 1 ^r

thai
the ingot rest-

ed on a fixed^ 1

amTl tillder-

ail ar-

f angemeni
i d I 1 o we d
since by all

other makers.
As a mattcE
of fact \^Tiit-

worth w as""

driyett to the
us^ ,of pj5;e^ss ^ ^ _

^

because of the vibration 'Caused in the nei

works by h.i^ heavy stearn Hammei'; V : » / ' ,^"
'

W'hitworth was a man of grjcat yersatilitj'-; and whateyej^subjeci
atlraeted his attentiDn he m'astered it completely. As evidence of

tills cliaracteri ;?tic it is interest ins to cons ider the mecban ical road
sweeping machine that he introduced about 1847. This machine
was: "horse drawn, arid not onlv sweM the 'striSe^, biit lifted and

is a tradition
that .even in

th e machine
shops ehalk
1 i tfe s -were
drawn on the
floor; to en-
sore that

ii

An Interesting photograph tziken about lb66 sbowlng one of the machine shops at the Chorlton Street Works, Manchester.

\v o r k
S ii o u I d 1? e
ne atl y and
regularly

o£' the
.-I-' ' - ^^— -

i

drawn, arid not only swe|
carried away tbe debris.

Whit\vorth was always anxiotis to raise the status of engineering
from a "rule of thumb " busiauss on to a scientific basis, and with
tliis objett; in view his csjicrositv was almost unboujided. In
1868, in order 1

6

It is possible that, in Insisting do "this orderly working, he was
business pi'i^iciples'. iri that it enabled him

to visualise^ at a glaijce ^'e progress of tli^j %york in any pafticular
section of the shops.
'- .WMt\s"orth was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in

and created a Baronet in 1S69. He was a member of the In-
Of CivH Engineers; the Institution of Mectianical En-

gineers, Hon. LL.D., Hon. D ,C .L, , Che valier de la legionC^Caneu

gsjjcrosity. was almost unboujided.
thi^ efdii cation of young^ engineers, he

and Commander of the Imperial Order
and also held the Cro^s of Carlos VII

the Hose of Brazil,

Victorian, meer, died at Monte
Carlo, where he had rethred on account of his health,., on 22hd
January, 1887^ at _ the age of S3 . The bu Ik of his ,ueat fo rj^une was

|fouii(ied tlie Wliitworth
deatih in 1SS7, he created art endowment fund
i;^l 00,000 for thi^' ^tirpys^. -Probably one of the

be5t ropreseiiitations of Whitw^orth i.s the ^Vhi twofft

h

Memorial Jlcdal struck M -1S.S3 by Wyon, and presented to all

The Whitworth Hcj:SgoiiaJ Bote MUJizle Loading
Rifle, (Inset) A closer view of the muzzle.

Whitworth 5 The' reverse of thismedal shows the true

planes and his measurmg mac e.

People wFfe apt to consider ^\Tiitwo SQmpwIiat slow, but nis

nature wQtild not allow Hm to take anything for granted, unles;

and until he £ad first proved it to his ovra complete satisfaction:.. It

occurred to him, for instance, that scissors werg liot consttticted on
xsorrect prmciples, and that the skearing. mixtion ofOTe slightly bent

blade oyer thd other was Tsgcpanically nnspTnid. To prove his

argimTeutlic constructed a pair of scissors that would have deligbted

the heart of a master cuUer, IThe blades di these scissors were

irona Jtds gencre>j^;ty, aniong which, were :

'Owen's College fhow the Mancbester Uni-
versity) ; ManchestffiF School of Technologj^ ; Whitwortli fn-
stitute. Art Gallery; aiid .pa,rk ; Openshaw Baths and
'tttid hospitals at "^TanChester, Darlejr Dale and elsewhere*

It is almost impossible to over-estimate the del:)t that modern
engineering owes to Joseph WMtworth. From his pioneer efl'orts

have been evolved the vast army of machines of all Icinds that
to-day are WPjrXmg ^t liigh spee^ and with fanltless acc uracy to
meet the world's ever-growing^ demands. No doubt soin§^ of
Whitn-'orth 's ;Conteniporaries realised the need for mecliaTiical
precision, but AYhitworth showed the 'way to its attainment,
his life; over half % ceiltury was devoted to the ad vancement dl

true planeis, set precisely parUUel, and sliding,in perfect qontact eaoh

3vith the other,. Tlisse scissors would ntit cut^ bat he had proved
liimself wrong' by actual experiment and he was s

On this paRg we shbw an ifitere^hg bid photograph of one of

and
in.

grem traditiQns are ^till houonred.

-2 1

followed, in the Armstrong Whitworth organisation df to-day.
This ariicU is reprinted from the '* ArmstrangWhiiworih Record

iy hind "permisslQri 0/ tJw EdUor* - •

*t
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ONE of the most interesting

towers above
of £he giant SlicU'Mex^

Victuiia Embanitmen t ,,

is tbe recently-com

-

plete^ clock. The two dials of this

clock are each 25 ft. square, or 2^ ft.

larger than the dials of '^ Big Ben," the

in the to%vcr of the
jfamous

Ilouses of ParliameDt. The minute
^^j jp-^^-i-*' —*- 1 _' ^^^. ___' ' -_?^i ^

hattfte of the clock are 11 ft. 6 in, iii

len 1 and the hoiii: hands measure

Sft. 8 m.- .. _ ,,

The extefrtid features of the clock

have been mg
the modem arcliitectu re of the feu i Id-

ing, aud the dials have been macJe as

distinctiy.e as' oa' account of

the coBSpicuous position they occupy.

If €iw average person \verte asked to

say whether the hours i@n a "'"-*^"--- '

u blic dock are ind i cated in o r

0!r" in Roman numerals,

probably -ft-ould ffiink the matter over

carefully and then decide on diiS or

other. Yet rt is a fajdl tfiat the dials of

tH'c- iiiaidrity pi such clocks .have no
figures at all, and this is the caae with

the d ialls' on the Shell-Mex dock

.

The movement of the clock; showing, tewtn
mechanlsdi

.

^

first sight it miglit appear fhat jMs '

would cause dLnicttlty, t)ut actually
.

figures are not at ;all. necessary. ; , ,.

Although our watches and donaestic flocks have, figureB for the

hours, we do not really read these figures ivhen wi? take a quick

lance td Ascertain the time. W^ Judge the time almost entirely.
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. castings are also aftached to cast circular flanges and the%e' are

cemented into an apertare, 2^ ft, in* diameter; lis the w^. ^

The balance weights are iuslde th#-;

tower so an to avoid unsightly exten-
sions to the hands, and they have been
iiesigned and made so that suitable

ustment is always
cotm

Ird

to
added coats of paint

on the, hands. The mechanism was
eci ally .designed for this clock, and
e gearing inside the tower is of

ab^cfririally lar|^ caJibre, with large

diameterwheels to mihitn Lse l»ack-!ash,

Tiie bevel wheels are 2 ft. 2 in.
i fc

" '_d_s --.I 3.'

even m.

they are rarely naore tliah 6 in. or 8 in,

in diameter/ and all. the universal
joii^ts are made in proportion.. Ball

races .are used throughout, with
-mp

1 m

om :ive ol the two
hands, andwe ha^ti! carried out this mental

process so often that We are able to esti.-

mate the time just as acciirately as if we
took 'the trouble tg read tlie figures.

clock areThe numerals of the Shell-

represented IBy plain metal bars attached

to the white stone masonry fbrming

diah and are finished a Si#tt black/ It is

well known thai whgre plain strokes are

used exclusively it is dm cult to read the

time about noon. and the

nurherals of the four cardinal pottits of the

SheU'Mex tlgck are ** lozenge " shape,

tban the otherand are much
nvinierals; so that the time can be read,

easily . .There are no m in utes Ttiatked Oil

Ittediais, and the nuin^ai^ are placed at
circumference of the dial.th

circles, and thus are at a greater

than if th e minut^s had been marked
this arrangement the central area oi the;

dials, is,, considerably in Diseased^ and the

ivisibiHty of thennmerais and the^ands is

greatly improved. 'The numerals' stand

dut several inches ifrom. the ,Xace .
"I the

iL9: a result of the absence of niinute

marks there is ho continuous circleL to

pro\^fde a support for the bands if th^}
^ .

deflect under extreme v^'md pressure; and
theferore they havehad to bemadcexcep-
i^pnaUy sfrong and sel f-support ing . The
hands are attaclied to steeltubes 4 in. ^

*

Sin. in diameter respectively hy meaiis ol

large circular jiangfes,-with bolts ; and
ball bearings are used thronghout, the, largest being 7i in. in

diamefe/ The arrangement of the tubes and ball races is such that

it is impossible for water or dust to ^vork in fromoutsideuv Grease-gnti

lubrication pushes M thiiS-film of grease outward tlnrotigh the small

spaces bfet^y.een the revorviiri^ flanges an f'l spin flies. The ball race

The.makers of the clocks Gplett St

Johnston L4d
.
, Croydon, to. wSom we;

are indebted for much of our ihforhia^

tion, considered that owing to the large
we a: of the hands it would be impos-
sible to secure accurate timekeeping
with g, t\^o-seconds pendulum. They^
therefore designed a simple train' 'of

motor and trigger gears In which the iiiotiye power is a
'

' ^ comparativeiy small weight of about;
200 Ib.^ that is w^ound by aw electric motor every 15 nimutes. .This

weight only falls about
1 J^ ft . between each winding, and there.fojre n

o

expensive weight chutes are required. Thi train of gears is controlled

b}f an electxic piaster clo^^ that fives ah
impulse every lialf-m i'mitg« ^ y^S&K 'fee^

hands ttiove forward for a pe rii&*a of about
20 seconds and then come to rest until

the next half minute release. The speed
Wt "which the hands revolve is contrblled

by a fan acting as an air

adjusted to prevent the hands mo\dng too

rapidly and coming to rest with a jerk.

The master clock that con th6
tower clock is in addition to the one that
jcontrols the secondary clocks in the
building, as ^though the magnets 6n the
tower clock coiild be operated in series

-^f^itl; tlxese se.pondpy c;lo.cks, ^it hasJ^^en:
fOiand more practicable in large installa-

tions sucB as this to .separate the time-
keeping parts of the tower clock from the

the ;hand Si.

Instesd of a direct' electrical connection,
therefore, one of the secondarv dials

emopera ted by th c main master clock

has been 'placed aJonj^de the -master
clock tilat governs the tower clock.

visual comparison this master clock is

corrected when necessary. Itlshould be
mentioned these master c

The hands, dial work and movement of the Shell-Mcx.aock* The
UlusU-atipns on this page arc reproduced by courtesy of Gillell &

Johmtoh Ltd.,

usually keeptinie to witkin thr^.e seconds:

a weeS, and this amoun't is so small that it

cannot be sho\vn on the hands of a large

clock , The practical result of this arrange -

ment therefore is .equal to' tbe tw6
;:sysienis: teing
An electric

1 -. w- _-» J- -.*. 1'-^',--- --iT

is arranged to give
notice of any failure of the current from
the local supply mains. The clock will

Continue, to run; for an hour oi,

automntic winding if the Current s

no bells

it will r^*?me' h
majig good within thi§

The Shell-Mex clock can add ud , toge tlier

Avith the necessary striking and chiming units, at. any tmie
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est Oil Switches Made Iq EngThnd

The lower tlJustratio_n on the appetite
page \V§' ia

800 amp: 161 kV oU drcuit breaker with
m Ijreaking capacity of 2i on kVA

part of ^ gi'oup of 12 similar
breakers riiaEe by the I\Tc tropol 1 1an^

teis Electrical Co, Xtd
electric; station abroad

~ .
. I'

t.QX a hydro-

iTliese are the largcstoil switches so far
mannfacttircd in this country, and some
idea 6i their si^e may be gained by cbm-

- parins: them with tli^' of a 132 kV
circuit breaker taanu factured for^ the

** Grid " system, sh^wn on the left

of the illustration. tank on each of
161 'itches is 6 It. 6 in. in diameter

and 20 ft. in height, mid contains I,S30
gallons of oil. The 132,000- volt

"

are 16 ft. 4 in. in height^ and
rp an oil capacity of 92Q gallons,

Xhesa ci'rc 11it breakers embody a system
of bushing removal' developed by
Ttrctrppolitan-Vickeri Electrical Go. Ltdl,
tb' enable the large (iondeiiser bushings to

be inserted urretnoved in a short time with-
TV '

' '\'
"'

,
II.-. !•> ' ,-

enog tliQ alignment oi %l\e, fixrd
contactSj, which reinain in position, aud
withoTit any necessity for emptying and

g tlie tanlcSj "a long operation with
sach ) argef 'tiia its* Onie' df the bushings re-

moved from its tank is sho'^ on this page-

. End of Scapa Flow OperatioDS.

With the, ;Eafe dockiiig of the' 2d,000'tonI
*

battle cruiser ^' F3« d&r Tmin it
at

m the sal.>^age opera-
tions at Scapa Flow carried out Cox

The ^tr^rk
" from

and Drinks Ltd. ciutte to *i*t f^d.
towing th^ *' Yen

Scapa Flow to Hosyth occupied 4 J days,
Snd was earned out by four tugs.

it is interesting to note that since 1924
when Cbx and Danl^s Ltd. first eoiiHnienced

"¥ _

Jh^y have raised ;32 ,p| the
ex-German Battle fleet scuttled af Scapa
Flo\v. The largest of the vessels

?was 'the 'Mind^nhirg/' «t "battleship

28,000 tons. I

I *

- I
New Tramcat for Blackpool

An new W-^' -_--: T ^

car now m
sef^ce'% Blacki^opl is capable of tra^yfelling

at'a speed higher than most tramcars, and
is specitnlly designed to give good facility

for observation. The vehicle is of

Mtigle-declc typ^, with an Entrance in this

Centre: and has seaU ^or 52
The body is streamlined, and is mounted
on two bogi^ trucks. -Its overall height is

less than 10.ft The car is divided intd

-two aalooiss, one on each side of the central

I

totally enclosed dri^'ing ^Compartment,
entrance to which may be gained from a
dogr on the exterior, or through another

This Ulustra 1 1on shows a bushing removed from one
of the 161 kV' ciicLiit brcaiers shown in tiiE lower lllus-

IraUon on the next ?age. For both of these Ulustrafioni
we arc Indebted to thfe - Mctr j 6Iitan-Vickers

Ekctrfcal Co. Ltd.

(",

saloon.
The electrical equipment <6f, the

Consists of two motors rated ^.t

at 500 volts. The current Is collected from
entrance platfomi , and each seating 24"

|
.p,it:erhead wires tlirough a small pantagr^ph

passengers. The remanung four passengers
I carried on a structure bnilt on to the car

a.re carried on tip-up seats on the entrance roof.
At

'I
end of the car is a

The pantagraph is made ol steel

and has several special features.

|i € ei Cooling for Concrete Dam
V

ereictioh of concrete structures

it is customary to allow the concrete

put down to cool naturajly. In connection;
-r I r

in dangerous

with a dam that is now beinff built in the
United States, howeMSr, it is ^timaLed
that^ mo^i. .a proceeding would take many
3^6ars and would
cracks *y and the edg^neers Engaged on the
work ^0t t.herefopG cpgling the 'ccilicrcte

artificially. This is done by laying 2 in.

iron pipes at intervals ':cif 11 1 ft, as the
concrete is poured on: to the. site, iand

c ireulating -dold' water through the. pipes.
About 150 miles ol thk.: piping is being
embedded in the dam. '

This is not the first time thSt the method
lias been used, for wljen the Owyliee Dam
in Oregon was being construeted a similar
plan w<is followed. In this, case; 'the

temperature of the concrete was reduced
1 1 8 deg;recs to 84 degrees in the short

space, of time of twQ w:eeks;

Wprld^s Largest Canal Lift Lock

What is claimed to be the largi^st canal
lift lock

oac
ithe

com

— - r ^ n

IS now
at Nie.derfino^vi

near Ebersvv^alde ," on the Berlin-Stetti

n

Tli(S work of- construction
was. not beOTo tffitil 1900, but the lock is

expected to be ready for service next yg^Pi
when it will assist in Speeding up iraflic

making use of the IlohenzoUcn Canal and
the Oder Ki^'wr.

o

Traffic in the canal a^'wesent Baakes use
a fli

'

of. fonr locks that have a total
fall of about; 112 ft. Several hours are
occupied in passing through them* and it

is febpcd that the new lift lock iWill rednce
iH^h

the tune to about 20 miu. and, iff addiliprtj

make, it possible for vessels gf 1,000 ions
to travel along the ORtial , whereas at present
craft may not exceed 600 tons in displace-
ment, The new lock is unusual in design,
for the high-level canal has been extended
by an elevated canal fL breadth of

92 ft. until it is directly above the low-level
canal. Here a lock working Ofi the prin-

ciple of. th^ lift has been built, the mam
nprights of the lift structure being 197 ft.

in, height;; - ^ /^" "
;, „

The. tank irt which barges will be raised
orlowered is 279ft. Iong, 39 ft . broad , atiid

13 ft. \Ylien filled with water to a
..depth of 8 ft: carrying' a
1,000 the fotal weight of

of

tank

I

about. 4,6jOO tons. This will be
balanced by a number of iron-filled concrete
countcrweights, so that the tank hoisting
and lowering machlrfery is

^td Qvercom^e' the resistance of the"machinery
arid the inertia of the i^k and counter-
weight masses. The Hftijig gear consists

of four D.C, motors each working at 44Q
volts and operated by press button controls.

« f
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"Miss Britain 111"

Once " aga i n 'Mr . Gar Wood , i ii liis fainous

American speed Bokt "Miss Aftiinca^X "

has retained the TIannsworth Trophy
by beating the British

~^

I t

the two, hcfrig^ 2,308 yd. in total length;

Inside
to roof

is 14 ft. 9 in. AH' impure air is carried

away through a! duct above i^e roof;

a rba.4>yay .22 ft ; hi

th« tunnet the "height from

n g e f tss
BfUain 11 f}^ piloted by
Jfr, TIuberrScott-pLune.
The British boat, which
is ill ust rated .on 1h is

fj^^ge/ put itp a: inag-
-filfirtint fight, and in
one lap attained a speed
of 86.738. m-p,h.
^'Mkr BHtdin JJJt

"

is .a TcmarKable vessel
t .-- -

in many rcspectSj

al [hou gli she was not
'successful in wioiiing

the trophy for Englandi
her perfonnance is a
much greater achieve-
ment than

*'M iss A mcrifa X" she
Competed against heavy
odds, for her single

engine is capable of

dev^eloping only 1;875
h .p .

, whereas the Ameri-
can boat has four

for the tabes had
to be made to a depth ef 65 ft., close to
the bank of the nver, where there were:

found to be intermediate watcr -bearin^
strata that miglit haye flooded the worldngs.

-':
' This difficulty was oYer-

-, _J 1 « m --Mm -

Gorac by driving sheet'

piles along each side

of the ciittjh

Sin lying

Sj and by
n-nc

fugal pumps to a depth
of 90 ft. to dra in

tho coinrse

of the 'vvork. Thie two
es are not cgual ifi

length, one being307 yd,
and the other 277 yd.
The one could
iiot be lengthened, as
it was impossible t0
continue the cutting,
and so boring had to

'h

be resorted to. riie

cas:t Iron tunnel propej"

is 1,351 yd. in

1

length
and was driven with thg
aid of a shield 275 tons

It is Hnedin weight.
with cast iron segments
bolted The

Packard engines with
a total of nearly 8,000

A stern view of " Miss Britain 111," the Eiitbh specJ boat that made sucb a buld bid for the Hftrm^worth
Trophy !q the recent races in America. Some interesting details of this vcf^^c) iie given Ott tills page.

h,p. fact that the challenger cahie

so near to success is therefore a high tribute

to British desiga and engi'n^ring sldlh

was designed by Mr.The ^,, _._ ,_,_

Hubert Scott-Paine, and all the gon

I

fresh air being carried along beneath the

together

»

tunnel has art- outside
diameter of 30 ft. 10 in,

and an inside diameter
of 2S ft. t in.

f j^ —

e

floor and fed
side of the road.
mam 'tons

throngh openings at each
The tunnel is in' threfe

pedestrian tunnel was also shield

driven . It is perfect 1 j

ions, coii.sis g

struction work was^
British Power Boat
Southampt(5h, tb. whom w^

for our illus-

by the
liyihe,

of two open approaches, two' ri^nforced
cbnCrete tubes, and 'a central Siectjon,, or
tunnel proper, which is lined, with cast

in lengthy with diil

and IS

14 ft, Pedestrians enter 'or

means; of escalators at
The total tost of tlie two tunnels

- k \:

I

leave
end,
is estimated at about ^2^1 71,000.

World's

tration. During, her trials

she attained % speed lof

over 100 m.p.h.^ and thus
ame the first boat ever

to' travel at this speed on
sadt -water. he IS - pro-
pelled by a single. Napier
engine of the 1 927 Schneider

'pc* and is e

i-f \j^

all-metal racing boat
ever

»

Oncdf
feafii res of

f*Miu
L

»#

weighs only
is that she
2.51b. tor

each hoT^e po^vor of her
engine.:/ Her lerigtli is

24 ft. 6 u^. and hei' beam
8 ft., and she is ^ttcd with
the most compact and
lighLcst cooling s^^teiii e%'er

evalVed,' The gear-box foj:

the transnussion is the
smallest for its horse power

l*uhiiels under the Scheldt

Work is noM' rapidly pro-

cec
I v-g on. two tunnels

that are being"

the Ri \^ ei

under

1 I'

Lift Spang

new bridge stcross

the Hudson River th

has recently n opened,

-.',-•: - *

and 'Which cc>nnieGts TrOy
and Mcnands, in the State
of Hew York, is one of the

vertical 'lift iyp^ %
world., The other

bridge crosses the T-Tudson

at
,
Alban3^i J^ew ^^ork.

and was ppfened last WTntor.
Tn both cases the movable
spans arc 34 1 ft. in length
krid 2,700 tons in weight.

The spaa ^on th^/Trpy-
Menands bridge is raised

and lowered by two General
Electric 250 h.D; shunt-

- n

ng
at 410,, f.p.au.

The controls lor - the
bridge are concentrated in

mounted
^feritre of the

mo'Pable span^^ wher^ the
operator has an unobstruct-
ed view of both

Ant\'."crp iot vehicula^r and
Bedestnan traffic respec-

tively* The actual boring of

tfafht tunilbl was started pa $ih- NoAember,

A three-phase MetWvick oil circuit breaker buUt in th^ ti^tntry for a hydro-elcclrlcpoWe r ^lallorif

abroad. A 132JiV circuit brc^kker in use on the British -' Grid -' syslem li shown, on the lefl.fQ^
purposes «f comparison, ^

river- As a

1

V iron. . Jh'ife two aj^pr6ftches are eiaidV 1 SB y
2ft: in length,, jndL have a; graidient pi

1931, ^and Sv^lS -ftnished in February of

this year. The pedestrian tunnel, which

is nearly three-quarters of a
river from the one intefided for

has ^iso been bbred, ajld both tunnolf are

|i

3.5 in 100, They are of reinforced concrete
and, o^ving to the loose nature of the soil

over which they arc built, each ramp is

SUp

prec»«ition the- entire

tern is interiocked, so
the span cannot bei raised

until the gates at both ends are in position

and the traffic signals for moforists, hayo
automat ically turnc d red ^VJiea the

fer^ to be 'Com before e

specified time* which is about March 1934.

The vehicular tunnel is the long:ei, of

span reaches the top of tlio toners, '77 ft

above the bridge level, a signal to proceed
IS

1-1 V -I

to oti the river: The
The- concrete: tti^es forming the next

section were built in position and were;
then covered i n .

~ This was probably the:

most dangerous, uridcrtaldng of Llie whole

whole of the electrical equipment for the
operation of the bridge was designed and
butlf by the Gehefat Electric Co. of New
York. i

" ;
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nion^ii we toM tlie storj^ of the diseovery of Java; Man and
v;

Peking Man; two
--V g beings of many .ihousands of

years ago who. are regarded as the earliest approaches to
humamty. TaVi f^l^eai^ to have been more of an ape
litan a iiian, btft Peking IVIan was (Jefialtely liuman, for he had
mastered iye\.and nitd learned to chip nide stone tools. He

lived abciVt ,i million years ago; and
almost his piilj' rival fox the didtinction of being
the earliest real human ^e!tig is a creature ivho

I

were fOuiid probably was on'ee the bed of the Onse^ which is now
a mite or two aw^, aticl it lias "been suggested tHa"E tlie "bones atjgs

evidence of a tragedy of by*gone ages, when one of the primitive
human beings, itlien living in the neighbonrhood was dro^^Tted.

The decaj' that followed would be assisted by the rush of water.
which was responsible for the scattertug of the reilrtains.

The most remarkable of POtdown Man is, the ra-

in Great BntaF n
' _

ha\^ of
broke 11 fragrn

The few remains we
European jcace consist of

d skull, but these are
to enable ^s. to recognise in their

priginal owner a bein^ wiiQ was a little higher
!ifi the scale of evolufion tiian the two whose
fossilised bones have been found in Asia,

'

The eatliest European human beitig is called

lias beeo su

Piltdo\v-n lil an,

Conmion where.
Common lies in

nainfe o£ the Sussex
C > K

were found.
of the Ouse, a short

river il6\ving through the Weald to the English
Channel" ^at Newhayen. The district is rich
in remains of prehistoric niiimals, and when a
new gravel pit was c>penca there in the early
years of the present century, the workmen were

by Mr. C. Dawson/ a local resident in-

in iQmil% i9: :feserve any unusxiaj
bones discovered in it , For a few years a sm a 11

n skull bonc was all that

tsi^s|<?4

portion of a
was revealed; but in 191 1 ^Ir.X>a\vson*s patience
was rewarded bv the dT^coyery Of a larger

to the frontalpiece appare ngiag
portion of the same skulL Tiiis aroused hopes-
uF further Important finds, and a careful searcli^

.of the gravel pii AYentuaUy brouglit tg Tight a
jaw and other fragments of t lie skull

of a being who was recognised as Great Britain%-
earliest known inhabitant-

Tilesc remains oi Pi ltdown Alan wcva accom-
fa^jM by the fQ^siUs^4 te.etl i of a prehis|pric
jdephant and bones of other animalsnow extinct.

These creatures would have flourished hvsi in a
cHmate, and tlie earliest Briton almost certainlv lived in broad

by

ordinary thickness of the bones of his skull, for these are
practically four times as thick as those of modern Man. It

that Nature ha.d. thus furnished HtR'
with defensive armour, for dearlyMs head would be a

target for the stones and clubs of esemies. His
skull was low and narrow in front, and' "was
widest and highest at the back. Thick bony
ridges projected above %he eyt?R., Tliese were-
not so strongly marked as those of Java Man:
or Peking Man, but were sufficiently bold to
i\-e him an aspect quite different from

of tnoderii human beings. He had a heavy
lower jaw, and tliis seems to have been

\ ,-. T-^ l«TP ,-1 7^^ ^'"1.4 ,^ . - I
' -. * I ' T-- —

least human part of his make-up, for both the
jaw and the teeth remaining in it resembled
those of a young: chimpaniiee.
Although the remains are so scant>-, lSsey tell

us some tiling of the ajipearance of this earliest

kno\VTi European. A cast of the inner
surface of the skull shows his brain
meallured about 1,200 c.dr. Thus it waf
small in comparison witli that of tlie average

The upper Illustration !s a r€producUou of a pziintlpg
by Charles R. Knight of Neanderthal cave dweller^
the lov^'cr one s^ows the Dwbabk appearance of
Neandetfhal
M

s^ows the pijobabk appearance
Man; ft rciloralion by Dr. Ji H.

or. For permbsioa to reproduce thesji

i]lustrat[ons, and the lower dnc on the opposite pagej,

Yf^ arc lncleh|;ed to Dr. J. H* MacGregor and the
Musuum of Natural Hbtory, New York,

modern Knglisbman—^whosc brain capacity
ranges from about 1,400 i<t 1,800 cxl—but
was much larger thaii tTiat of Jaiya M^fi.
Mere size of bralVi is of little ftin^ortance

in estimating intelligence, lio\\'ever, and it is;

more interesting to realise that the shape
of thfc cjiit shows that the lobes of the brain
governiiig; powers of speech were fairly \vdl
developed. Piltdown JVIan was certainly
intelligent, ior along with his remains; iv:cre

warm "I

Or *rti^alleys 'm>i/eted with grass"

forest-clad hiUg. The site irt wliich the
e-S find surrounded
fragmcnfe. of luS skull

The
i

-cry of

lecting remains of the

flint tools, including
scrapers and borers and a rude form of a%el'

Jilan iUusirates thg difficulty of
ancient of Man'S' predecessors. If

Mr, Dawson's interest ijaprehistoriGrelicshad not led liim tokeep a
eye 0m. the contents of the tiewly-opened gravel jjlt; the
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fragments would have been (^rted away for usd fin mending roads,

a late that may have overtaken tlie. remains of, iriariyof the.earliest

The teirtiatins of the next EurDpean ol'whoni we know anytliing

II

i;v'ere discgvered in 1907 in a sandpit near HqJcLelb Ge^maD3^
All that we have of him is a single low^'r JEt'w-Bftue in which m6st
Qjf tli© tefitft ^re in position. Tliis was susedyere at a ii

13early SO ft., in association with fos$ilised remains oX b.ears, bison

rhinocer*^; etrphants

rhindd'erDS anil other extindt drisatixrbl; th^t roamed over Europe
tttoiiisands,0f i^ears ago. :He manufactitr^4sffear heads of flint \vith

\riiich tokiii these animals, for hg wasra skilful worter in J^tone, .and

animals lOf' t}T>es now

liis scrapers and cutting knives of this material had edges that were
carefully sharpened hy chipping and flaking. Many specimens o|

,his w©gfk have bfeeri diseovjered iit the fcaves that he inhabited* andL

ielded also ashes and Gharcoal horn Ids fires, an<l the
threw aside after his meals. We owe to mm much

, tsf bur knowlMge. nf the creatures
bones, that

I .

i^-

and the which

it was found it

fragment is vefy ancient

,

Even so sjiii^ll a retnTiant as a

single jaw-bone caix twll us much
'about the human, being to ^^'hich

it belonged, particularly if the
teetli are nearly" complete. For.

uistance, the teeth of an ape are

larger than those & aim inan being
ha-^-e %nde- spreading jgptSj,,

while
.ironuncnt- Exaniination lof a
bssilised jaw therefore 51hQ^v3

whether the creature to which !it

belnnged wg^ hum^n or ^

hii

camne

In: stu

teiTiains

i

IS

ce.

human
a

sizejp-adual change
ihnpe di the teeth,, those of the

and most primitive

approaching the teetit of

m SizGj TV lute iliqse known to Dgs

more recenti imd tp] ^vg i^pmSs

from more mtclligent beings.

resemble the ttjetli of' modorn
._ 1

Man, Gompa^lsons of! '^s.. kind
HeidoIherg Man, the

original owner of the single jaw-
bone discovered in" 1907, was

that he washuman,
inore prixnitiye

tbat- .lived in Eiifopo diiring

prehistoric timeSi for upgonsciOKi^s.ly-

he converted 'the caves he m-
ited into museums in, which

their bones Svere preserved, for our
on.

do'miiiating ' tfee Western
World, probably for thousands of

years. NeanderthalMan disappear-

We *d tio t know wh^' he died
but it was certainly not for

of 'brains, for the size antl

shape of' the skulls we have re-

covered prove hitn to have been
intenifrent..

"'""

m«v
es in CGnd i tiOfrt?^

have suited him, and
these encouraged the

spread of a new race that spread
rapiilly 0^fr Westcfffi Europe,

^ihi^r <^^erminatin|^ or "
"

the survivors of the Neanderthal
racef The men and women of tills

race .a.rfe of special interest to, vis.

^are ;thiS: 'Earliest

sentatTves of mf>dem J

s remaiiis have
found m Europe, with the single exception of Piltdown Alaii.

The beings whoS^ remains have been discovered in Java, near
rykhigj and, at Piltd&wjfi fes|>ectivelyj, are the earliest kno^vn

A Neand&rtfaal tiantet & natuial iurrdundinj^Sp reproduced by ptnntsston bf Ibe
Museum. of Natural^Hl&tpryi Chicago*. "

whom
we have certain knowledge. Where
they cauie irom originally is riot

kaown. 'Tlie3^ are t^liev^d to
haye entered Europe from Korth-
era Africa^ however; and it ii

interciifing to find that traces of an
eaily. type tif

have^ oeea
in East Africa.

discovered recen
.~. , ^'-^. -' j-^ , —,^ t^.>/-^V* 'j-E-'.-r -

luman
-^ij^ _

— "— sties.
-^ "; — —

ently had advanced a stage further than the three more primitive
races, and this may be said also of Rhodesian
!T.a_bitant of Afric^^ (>art^ ^i whom skeleton were
disciwesred iii a niine at Broken Hill, KhodeSi4>
in 192 1 . ^\ Ithough each o f these iniTnitive races
is known to us from a mere handful of fossilised

these have been snfiicient to show them
I

to be lbw forms of humanity a nd to tel 1 us illat

they were cousins of modern Alan's ancestors.
They have become exiinct, and perhaps were
croAvded out by the spread of other and more
capable 'f^ZB% that caiiiie into exi*

One such raee certainly spread p\'er Euroj,>e

in very early times, and skulls and other remains
ii>f ifS; representatives have been found mdely
distributed between Gibraltar in the west and
Pale stin© in the east. - The firstrfefflaiiisofthis

new race were discove?red in the "galley of the
Keander in Gcrmauy» and the name of NGander-
thal M^h therefore has beeri giVefi to it.

Similar skulls have befii di'^cbvered^ ajaS prap-
titally ail have been fonncL by exGa^-atinr irt

an early in-

The new-comers In Europe were called Aurighaci^ns or CrOttiag-

nons, these names being derived from those of villages in tlie ^utli

of France near winch, their rcThaiii§^wer& first discgvered.

%ereji^fl<l^highly civilised ^k^li the older inhabitants. Their head's

wera long and wcfl-domed, "and their skulls were dtily slightly

tbicker than; those of hiunan beings of to-day. P

^aves, where are usiially associated with
to(i)s and weapongcMpped out of flint, and often
with fra^ients of ir<5h pjaitcsj the hard, brassy
mineral from w,liich s|^rks for fire-lighting

were struck by means of' flint,

eanderthal JNTan imdoubfeflly was more

appearance, howeveri for he ^vas of stoefef
"BuiUl and moved clnmsily. His fapg wa^s
broad, his ilSse short and wide, and fie had

were still visible over their eyes^, but.were slight !h compan^ge
'w i th the' sit&il Pir bonSs o f thHr prcdedesso rs. 1^y had 1

braiks^ .strong and well-made jaws and robust

comparison with t^eanderthal Man a re

of the new race must havaggeMed graceful and agile.

The Cromagnons livfed b^^ hunting. Armed with

clubs. Well-made spears of mnt, antl 'serviceable

chasi^
;m ;> to riC

bows and arro\vs,

mammoths and "other

provided them with
Jived in flourishingcpmniiinHiasin Europe, Northern
Africa and Western Asia, and their home life must
.have been on a much more generotis scale thiiil that

of earlier Mdri; for they pOssesed Cf^ide fonhs "ftl

reUgion, and WOX0- vigorous and artasi:iD.t On the

walls 0f the caves in which thev lived they i

wonderful pictures of Imnliag scenes,. th eir

Tock carvings ftTiow them to hay^^ bcehastonisMngly
M fich 0f ' til i?^ work wasauJ

.carried out in the imticrmost recesses of extensive

cavc^s^ so that the artists must have used lamps of

some kind. Tlicse probably were made ffoni pieces

of stone ur boric,Md thC fuel u n

mxivr(!fw f^t burned svith the aidofacr u
" ' ' '^ "

Vi"i" "
' .1. -- ^ "'j.'-i a u- "-j^

CromngnonsThe arrived on the scene bf

brings us to the period when modern
begins to take his place as of the

A
»^

pa face^
0^ the liead of
the c^lt^t rnati

inhabit Europe*
type

the

a retreating" chin. His jaw was heavy and his teeth were large,
1

while the strong bon> ons
"-: -

'-I &

.

characteristic of primitive beings could be seen,
were hot so prominent as in Java Man and pther

the eyes that seeiit to be

forms

they developed they spBt up into raee:S

iir^t individuals of this

of hnmamty came into

existcnce'is not known, nor can we tell when
they bei^an to: Mc!gad ovcsc the earth.,. As

ring m
also in mental capacity, just as, their aescendants do to-day

;

fe^itJn.t>raM.ppwen aiid in skill in making use of their resources, all

were greatly superior to the human beluga who came before them.

OSTeanderthal Matl was a hunter of tJi^ Miammoth, tlie woolly
Thoy inve agriculture

instead of hunting, aiid

Teamed tO: keep, cattle

(Caniinuitl on page f9i)
l*-i
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Next Year*jj ^n& ad-Australia Air

On p^gc 601 of our issue for Aiig^tist last

Races
lished

cliecking points will be
at intervals of

we referred to a race that is to be
^own from London; toj Melbourafe

500 miles

at

approximately

checking
the route- Landings

will be

1

urne.e city bf
Wh are now ^BTe to givtei furtHer^

of this eyeEf, Wliich lias been iiiWed' the

addition

i^mp 111sory. The time limit ipr the
lace is 10 (lays. Betails of the methofl

ling are not available, butof

they ivili. be based 0n a- definite

id the
esrtson

after th^ donor of the prizes

to :th is race
-I

will Be flown at the Satrie

pay the
entered wiU bo one of th^ most imporlant
factors to be taken into consideration.

Rafts for Aircraft
' . 1 _

Boat-shaped rafts made
fabric have bmn desipicd by the

Tyre ;an4 ritibber Company
ear

A krori ,

Qhio, for Aise as standard equipment on all

machiiieS; of the United States Naval Air
Coirps^ bjferating on aircraft carriers, or for
tjse for ^Tr-w^ef fiights^>

Iheserafts, of which 225 have^beSlfi made,
are of three

er ,onc

main types—one-man rafts
for

>.

time; tins will bo a handi-
cap

- - I

will be lvno\^'TL as:

,;cap Face. In orcTei^ ;to,

d istii^guislt bejtween fhe
tTTO thcv arc to be know'a

V :i.s tba;

"

Race
cap l^ace,*'

first; ;pn2e
pionship

lon-

thfe

The
I #

the Cham-
is ./io;aob":

and a gold enp of not loss

va-tue the;

second prizeiSj^LSno^and
the third 000. Tlie Erst
prize in the Handicap Race
is i2,Q00

.000.

the^ iileeond
I

I

The start of the Taces
has been provision ally fixed

t)r 20tK. ^
" "

The iiTiaehisea Fill T\m all

staif: from' the same aero-
drome, but will be sent off

from, aerodromes in; this

I

• *

as
as possible equidistant from

he entrance

single-seater

fir
'

* pursu i
t '

* michines as

are terml^ in. the
ymted States i
rafts for observation a<?ro-

and rafts capable
sev^ti tneiTi for

use iff ^ranstSDrt machines.
The most important equip-
ment ofeach raft iR a boftle
^f highly-compressed cai-bori

iiloxide gas,

stantlv inflates the
when a knob on the botBe

conlpaxtments, each 1

the other.

porting the
epetidently of
The are

IQ comparatively
small cases, opened bv
pulling ' zippers," and the^

will

:Ad aeroplaiii spiaying a cotton field w!th chemicals in order to kiU paxasitic insects. OfiBcM photograph
— — w _ ^P T 'W M. ^k K^B X _ ii . .H . _ _ _ Jft ^^Ti .

-<^ — — -^ ' » .

" I-

machine and for thq jrandi^ap. Hace jflO:
but those who wish to enter Tnaclrines for
both events may do so for a fee of jf50;

In both races there is no limit to: the
number of the crew whicli liilav ^ carried

n

a niachine, bu I, d umg II i.e; rg^ce m
n^w personi^cl may be embarked. Every

ana water to
maintain life lor thfee days, and must be
provided >yith approved flotation gear for
ever}^ occupant, m acfdition ^ a iinrtiber

bf .smoke signals. The re.gxilations give

% Hst of minimum instfijments that must
be carried. Rcflulling in the air and mght
flying are pennitted.

In ;the Gharhpionship' Kace competitors
required to call at Baghdad,
Singapore^ Kar^rf

where the ir log books wi 1 1 be marked
""'[r^--

by -officials. The same course ^^oll, be
flown by machines entered in the Hand l-

cap l^ace,. but in addition to tliese control
A

United Slates Army Air Corpse

French Atlantic Flying Boat

An ,interesting four-eagincd flying boat
has beenlbuilt by the Bliriot Company for

a French airline company for a service over

the South Atlantic* The machine, ^^ich is5

known as the Bl(iriot 59 1 , is equipped with
four Hispano-Sui^a engines^ and has a ^ving'

Span of about 149 It. and an all-i^J> weight.of
'about 4S,500 Ibi During its trial trips it:

was loaded to a weiglit of 35,6001b., and
then got off the water successfully in 17

second s._ A notable feature of the macliine

Is the diispositipn uf the;four engines, Ihrois

6f \Thieh are placed on the leading edgp of

the 'wing, while the fourth drives a phshcr
kirscrew and is situated on the trailing edge

the ;0entrai front

is probably One of the last

machines to Ibe Ijuilt by the BltTlot Com-
pany, wliich has now closed down because

;

of financial difficulties.

aeroplane . Wlien
a machine is forced down

water only ^ few
"are

remove"
ease »fi turn

its

knofe

are

on the gas
-

1

g; The rafts

fby means of
m the vrtLter, afi'd are easy fe r5

w

proA'K

The II

* r

Jaguai "-Engined ti
X D

3 f

* -

The Anti^tfoiig^Mliitworth "AtaTanta'"
wotk with Impenai

the

s n mg good
Airways, but the performance o
1:ype has now been gre; hnproved
the use of Armstrong Siddcley *' Ja^iar^

nes
of the " Serval
new engmes the- " Atalanta "

of traveniufi' at a maximum

II

^liig 450 h.p.,,

so fat used'

travelling; at
160 m.p.;iL at sea >vel> and of cruising
at 135 m, p.h., while the mitial. ^t©' -of

dimb is 1 jOOO ft, per Tninnte and
absolnte ceiling 1 9;00D ft

is capable of maintaining flight jt^itli anj
One engine out. of mm.niisf^ion, .when it h^S:

a maximum speed at sea level o if 1,20 ni.p.h..

a cruising speed of lOS m.p.fe^ ^d
ute celling of 10,500 ft.

the
The aeroplane

an
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NoYel i^ear
- I.

11n 11sji^l tjpe o
f ampli (t):an

r * »

Mcarriage lias" been

the Uiiited States
Lr n

i.cyeIS

ijiiidcrc'arnag^e

the floats b©ng
singk

Hew Yorl;. The
tyrpe,

of tile
#'

a.ud
I m

step,

that holds
with

F I ^ « ^

sem i - 1ow
^vhiclx

^Vheel equ i

%h& wheels/ ^vjiich

floats, ;aTD 'suppo

pressxi re

raillic brakes.

ladependent
iTec

Self- Starters' and EMmamos ler

sel f-starteS? * h dynrimo are now.
Beirtg supplied with the Nflpiet "Javelin

'

^^-cyljndcr-in-liiie air cooled engine. This
engine de\ 165 lr.p:

-. \1}

Ti

cl^toed

Experiment with Engine Nacelles

An interesting expefiment in c6nnec*^bji

with the, positions CDijin^s fh 11U i

Mese

the miiig
retracted

machine

the wioff

into

retracted

,

liydtaiili tally.

. .k^i
floats

--are

locked
automatically

position

;

M-hile when the
arc' down
are
-V , *^ --

^

iind do^^TL s

the(

move
in

vertical plane,

I _ I >i~-i a m • J

front

.

The 'floats are pro-

engined. aeroplanes has been caTrlcd out

by the Royal iSutch. Air tines, or KX.M.',,

w'njri a, Fqklcer F.VITI maclhine equipped
with; two Wright ^* cyclone '^ engines.

640
^ H . 1 I I

1,900 r.p.m.

tf fl r.

imirineB carried in nacelles slnn«r tg^low

The KJ,.M, en«^ineers removed
nacelles and engines; and

-*_ 1

nes m
leading

s" proji
T -

- 1 ^"Pg.
TJie engines were also,

vided witli Tounend
As.. res uTt

an iiicrea^se

about
speed
m .p .hi.

attained

,

maxt-

small An unusual Amerfcan aeroplane In which the fuselage U !n the form oT a tunnel' with the engtn<t and propeller inside.

has

mum speed
jn^ichine up to about
160.5 in,p.h

interebt ing
that

are
on totlie waiar rudders a en ds. When
-»-— ' ,

.
' ' .- ' '

--'

a landing is being made qn an aerodrome,
ithefee Hvheels touch ground fitiit and
up the floats nn til the maqbine is running

-- -. -'

V

deSffgn to those
is operated from a

5 J lb, in weight

motor ears,
1

close

enguies are

-t - " '

are

amp
and.

dist'anofe In

by the nacelles Some'

possible
'on the ntaiti

* t

smd the nontlal tail
I III I

T

wheel under the empennnge.: This arrange-
mcnit makes it. unnecessary .|br exception-
sally stron| floats to, be pro\'ided, as would,
be the cas^ if the 0.oats were not free.

This interesting undercarriage: Jias been
Seversky Sev,^='^tmphibian;

=a cantilever low %ijig all-metal monoplaiie:
seats thfe^ and is equipncd wjth a

420 h.p, Wriglit *' Whirlwind
•cooled

~*

in span and

to

dispense with
swinging

start
willell %\'eia

make' it

dangerous in the R.A.F.

dynamoj;
dri\'en from the, engine, will make it

propeller
ma^bhine

.

29 lb. aod^ Is

The
Tile Air Ministry announce that "^'acancies

m KoyaL

unnecessary
fad

for
!_*_'

a enerator driven
outside

(detracting .Entry

ions.

engme

Ov maximnm
m.p.h.

pO m.p.li.

I *

-^ -

attain;
^.-

ions

The

well-

edticated bow b^twe^' the ages of 1 5 h

anq 1?, in possession of an a.pprqyed
first scho6T certificate, to enter as appren^

clerics this month and in^ January-
be- by selection, from

appl icants wi th the necessary educationa 1

^'Successful candidates- will

t6 fcomplete 12 yeans' regular
service after' reach iiiig le

At, age of m.
norm ally return civil

but d limited number-
tb' s.er^ice

fonnance
aircMt is

the niachine

^e

re-engage to ''complete

24 years' service qualifpng.

for pension^ Detailed in-j

•the

reatest

reached

.

erne:' can be obtain
from the Secretary', Air
Ministry (Apprentice Clerks
Department)', wydyr

rise to 30
;ionn^ f :in creasing

;House, Whitehall, X^ondon.
S-W.l,'

dynamic
^tresses of vital components
by as muth a^ 70 per cent.

Bllstol:

latest fighter- type engme,
the ""*'

Slercury. V-S5/'^ t^
meet these
startditrd sehedule of
approv^ o'f

' i^aircrait i^gines does not
Cover these; excess speeds j this engine
Bn .^bmplylion : of ifs . official type test
•ft:M: submitted" to

The empennage or tail unit of a French Potez 3^0 ifiacMnc^ showing lie tailplane, eJcvalor, fin,

and rudder. The F shows that the machine is regfstered to France,

World's

The : -Wprld'k tT^g^rS:

distance flown' in a straii^ht

line is held by two French
Mnnenj
CodoSi
<SA - _r

tests
higswpplexnents:fy

during' ^hich it ^'as nVade
to run for one hour at 20 per CDufc. _al^DV^

a^ir-cooler!

i\cw
engine i^ also

^ sotnewhat: siinilar self-starter and;

being

ii

I:

;froni
^ •- ^m IM ^ 3-

to
a tc)fal distance
Their machine

amo\
-1 (, ^ ' -i

Radio Set foi: Light anis
ii

receiver, for light aerop Ia nes
^

rlitted hy a British company, can be

Kayak in- French
Of 'about 5,657.6
\vW A Bl^riot: no, iftdnopTane with d
500 h.pv HispanO'Sui^a engine.

The record w§s previously held by the
British pilots, Sq. -Ldr. O: R, Gay ford and
Flt.,Lt.'G. E. Nicboletts *wlio, in'February

normal speed, ioUowed 1 U inih ; at
carried in a liiggage

suit;

30 |>er cent^ ^above normal speed. ^ After

cer :pf :any
of the machiuii and worked

tfi this ye'ar> foom tbW* i»j

the test the
it jv\^a3 found that

W^s Stripped i.^ Snd
, checks
did notfetken. before and after

revegl any appreciable distrimental eflect

the high-.^peed rurining-di

by remote control from the piIot*$ coclvpit.

The c^ontainer for the^ set and the battefifeB:

imeasufes t>nly b3 in, lit length, 10 in.

til,, add is ^tiib. in*

send

p
ift Sbuth Africa, a distance of about

5,306 milcs]

1 Long

width and 6 in, in
height. The Set will receive

* i ^ «

>A;parachutc suitable for use in cpmmerciai
leroplanes has been produced by the Irym
.Afe £hute Company Ltd.

messages 'knd may be used to enable the
;be(6Hpants of dipefl Cockpits in the snme

to conver S^iih. each q r.

Communication in tiib way is much dearer
speaking through the "Voice pi

with 4 Napier

New Shoit

was made in! the
ane

'^ine

.

t»

Machine

V new passenger machine has rece
by Short Btdthers

[RocTiester ^ Bedforil), Ltd..: M Ist a higlv

%vi itg^ cant ilevet monojl'ane and is equipped;
with two en g 1 nesi

I
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yllE
t B.

I k B -T ," -"
mai;m? &erp

ane: -iind w
4 land plane

c^ talvs off rrom and land on solid ground, white a marine;
from water. Marine aircraft mmT "Ibe divided

srones
Dr

in uTiicl

hiselage

boate
seaplane ; the hult seaplane

that there is more keel surface behind the centre of gravjiy than
before itv The throttle is then, advanced, with the stick held

hack thaff it %vould be in takiilir
_ -

. =a -_- " ,^^ 1

a landplane; As

1

5ias

^furned
0m

; and tli^

a ni p h I b i a u,
which may
either of

or IiuH

British
manne air-

craft :gcsj*riers

have Special-

ised mpsUy in
the: construc-
tion of large

g ^i

and tTiese are
without doubt
the finest cra^t

if 't>*pe in

sooffl as the pilot Teels the tail trying to tift he p.u§hes the §tick
into the central position, and tht; seaplane Jumps tip" on to the

s t §^ ** an

d

hydroplanes.
V fj r- the

s urface
water.
flying

stick is; .puHed
fcack

quickly,

the
r

fair!y
and

o\it

Avater

perfectly
c a 1 m-:

w h e: n the
surface of the
water IS

The Shon " Valetta/* the largest seaplane In the world, taxying '

' an the sttp/' For IhcpftOloGraphs on this page we are indebted
^ to Shorl Bros. (RochesfSt & Bedford^ Lt*U

smoDth,

enlty

p scaDiancs are in
1 I '

eX per
The usual

ithi§ qpimtry, however, btit mm: 6f theiri M^ laerely jaLdS|tatiotij3;

of exist!n If landpiaue types^ I\g^r tel^mce;, the aefophmes^ ns§d
tjy the Fleet Air Aim of the it.A.!&, are nstiafty built as landplanes,,,

but they are designed so that, witholit much I rouble they tan

making " the aeropiahe ** gel on to the step/'

|ffl tMese cirtunii^tatices is for the pilot to taki a certain distance
*' 4* W.*- 41 *- • ' .. .

:• -- - • - - « . -' - . - . ^ j^

glass

diffi^

often

in

ure

be eq 11

1

"witfe light afrcraft,

.the Blackburn' '•*

available fitted
>vith either floats

nndercarriages-: is the case also'

faniibus machines els the Avrd -'* Ai/ian,"

all being

^
rou endeavour, to take offm one dlrei

in the wa\'cs that,he hasr already made.
A seaplane alights in a sinoilar ihanner \o a Iandpiane but it is

more difficult to judge correctly the heigSt of the machine above
the water than to

and |hg D,H, ivroth/' pai'HeularJy so; dlhing
r-m-

height stbovG an
weather ssphen

»

IS

^
or a %f

carnage.
II n

When a land^
plane IS.-:

floats
J ^

It

becomes
difliGuit !o
The speed drops

Eiiofe

fly-

i
i|.- . ._^,

i-
*5

shghtl^^and cross
winds ha:??^ mcjtej

theoni^fFect

Til a c h i n e on
il ^ _

^account of the'

area

floats

11 su ally made- of

are siinilar

d esign to a racing
motor boatj being
provided

, with "a
or notch in

the bottom of the
luill. When the

nnder
J L- b

conditions

is glassy r

<(

ing

the
method of

to!lS

the

tt

aeroplane.
'^^hen -a landing
lis being made in
this

-^^^-^

mad
the seaplane

ny .asG

ILSsl o \v:l y
possiblefindwhen
stalling

h

nearly xeached
machine
to. the
of

wate r^, the s 1 1ck
is pulled ifight
,back^ caiiiihg the

ane

stirface

and
I .

This photograph showjj the Short -' Mussel " sin^Ie-floal ampbiiia^
^v

*.

is

e i^ tajTj'-ing^ Qy,^r th^ -water the; ;floa1;s

partially submerged along their whole length, but as specif

motor
to

ain.ed'^ they rise in front until tbey resemble a racmg
This process is Mown- as '^getting onboat .at high speed,

tte step ,

;

' an^ i t m .'

process
s it possiblo for the nose oi the aeroplan^

to be pnt np aj a grcalier angle to the water»: '?^i thns lessens
the distance re<JuiVcd for taking o^. T^he step also breaks up

some extent the .large slern wave that normally follo^^'s behind
\ e

^ M •.

In taking off a seaplane the^ pilot 'taxied it' out on to the water
iand. throttl^^; down the engime. The maclmie'then automatically
s^^mg^ round and laces into the \^'ind! on account of the fact

T h.e r e are
on

... _'

aointers " about the nature of the

.

o be made/ for which seaplane pUdts learn to look out.
For instance, although it is t?est to land fairly close to the shore

^

yaridias
"

1 ailding is

i*eds must, ibe avoided as they will

Hidden rocks also must be watched
all regions wh^re there
definitely be: very s

for, and it is important thstt the pilot shduld realise that as soon
;as the seaplane has alighted on t% waler it .bMOlftes .affecied
by tides and cmrents and needs carefnl manoeuvTingand navigating.
... An article descfibing the leading British hull seaplanes or flying
ifeaU ^v;as published in Q.ujr issne fgr May 1930, and in this article

we intend to desctibe fonr -well-known British float seaplanes.
the Blackburn " Bluebird/' the D.H, ls\ot\1,

- r ^ . r

.

Short*T^'~ 1^^-

« 'H



- I
5

t^.

tussel/^ and the Shgrt ** Valetta.*' These arl all civil seaplkaa^.
e Blackburn ird " is an all-metal niachihe

ITBd original]7 construeted liy the Blaekbam Aeroplana
Ltd-

bnilt bv the :Brm, hoW^vef> the
aU-meta 1 Tersion
IS tarried out by
Yaunde cs -

Owing to tHe large i3uml)Gr .of otlier machines
prodaction M the latest

iiplceep ot the rnachine,

HotmaUy the " EkebLird " m fitted Ifith m/^ Gjpsy '' :enginer

\

and it then weighs about 1,040 lb. emptv* and 1.750 lb.,

It has a maximuiiL speed of 98 m.jp.h., a crtiising speed of Sf m.p.Ii:,

^nd lands at 45 m.ph- .Its iniiiat ' - - - -— -

Ltd; J of East
wes, Tstb of

^Ight; The
" maLchine is a two^
s eater light
bip Iatie;

m ost

Jeaturc jatout
is that It has only
one

'-Mi

pilot;

passenger

f im

side by side.
" Bluebh-d M

_ _ &i ^
°^V - •%

was .the

snccess ful

first

liglit

aeropiane ia whicli 1

1 -

d a t i o n
p f f e red, an d
aMlbugh tho extra
Width lof the
I" I

^'a,iiseS' •

the miacUine to be
a little s!o^^ er than
Hi the becupants

•mm
the

weie'
t ?L ii d em ,

rate 'of climb is 650 ft, per
minute I and th e

service ceiling
1 2,000 ft..

the
" Gipsy Moth IK

sea plane IS
i$i til liar m * th ^'

k

landptii-ne versions

that have
illustrated from
time to time ia
these
our leaders
aware, the-"

are
th'*

iS tiridoubtedly

land aeroplane in

the -iPTOrTd, and
ha^ been used on
many Bue flights,

parti c nTar 1 y
from England to.

and to
c

l:i a two-
ane.

Ji II * I • ~ K h » -

'Wings

in n and

Allgftt biplane seaplane; ffic Blackburn " Btaebkd." Fhoiograpti" by cburlcsy of tbc Blackbuta Aerophine & Motor Co. LUt,
aeroplane has an
excellent performance and ;is Very popular

^

Ol accommocTatloii makes
IS

ti
b-4 i^

soci able
J j

e(^ 11 a1

meas.ure 30 It.,

a n d when
raqqired for
garaginr? purposes
theV ean be Tolded

T&achine very snitable
for training purpesciSj for , the ptfpfl actually.sees how his instructor
manipulates Hhe controls; and whm lie "h itnself is

macliine his movemeists can Be' closely watched and his mistakes
corrected immediately.
The Stings of the " Bluebird/' like those ol most light aeroplanes;

;afe desigtted.^so. that they^ cah'lse: ^d^€ quickly and easily^ and

back to give an dyerspI width of 9 ft. 10 In. Xliey are pt wood
and metal con The mactine cati be obtaiticd fitted;

then have a
spaii of dfti 10 in.

span whert the

with either a wooden or rrietal type fuselage^ JwhtcTi in both cases
is a rectangular structure. The land type undercarriage is of

spht-a-xle; type, but when fitted as a seaplahe the Short
all-metal floats are

1 ••The it
together ^y striits
. ij.!^ ^ fC i^"' 1Moth "' seaplane with a /' Qipsy XI,

*' engine ha* an
empty weight of 1,120 lb' and an all-up wcji^ht oi 1,750 llx It

I

mn gs 3X6
out is 30 Iti

T

m'
age
a

IS built up
number of
units that

andcan be
easily discon i ie

when
- I.

tM\

nccessary for
or repl ace

irient. e c

COnsists

dUJ"ahirain frames.

:and^ th^ four main
s t We I t u b u 1 a r,

auem fti^

:by tie rods. In front
of it is the

and
engi-ne

the: fore--

ersfi

mcmber
&:eproof

een
cockpit. The other
duraltlmiri

farm the attach

maxjiuumhas a
sp^d6flD1.5m:p.fc,
m eru Is 1ng
^t Modf ft..

•

stalling,

m.p.h.,

rate^

of ciimU of 600 ft.
- ~ ^ - .. "U'l '.- .b - d ^ ..III'..'. ". — - - "_ ..q_^'.. . ,--'*...

m,p.h.,

speed

mm T h ep9 ^-

iabsolnte

'1 3,^^00 ft

The most interest-
feature of the

"Musser* ISShort
the single float

parriage which is the
only one df its kind
constructed in

iseon ntry

.

li&ade t>f duralumin,
and is secured below
th<S fuselage by thin
lubu I ar all

fittings , and
lugs for the

A^iDwH. '* Moth "^scap] a ne_ abquiJo alight. l»£oto^pli CQurtesylthe "Aeroplane*n cross braeing being

ments for ;the chassis, bottom planes and top cetifre plane struts.
of stainless steel in

OBehind the central unit IS a special fo ur -Tongeron struc,|ure that
at four points. This is attached to the empennage.

t^^er to prevent corros-ioh. A small IS on

the

which can be disconnected in one piece..

Jlie land ehfissis normally fiH^^ on
divided type, and it has a wide track in
stability -of the machine when taxylng over roLjgh ground. The'*'•-"-

' normal type, t^vo duralumin floats bcin
a triangnlafe

rear oi the flolt, an;*! this is cohnected to the rudder bar in order
to assist in manoeuvriner the machine w^hen it is tax\n*ne on the

" m oltiie
increase the

iwater. The bottoni part of the rud.dei' is u?^cd as a steermg tail

unit when the machine is on land/ The landing wheels are carried

emplo5'*ed.

system of

between the floats

,* - i-

On sj^ecial rubbei" sprung legs mounted off an
'im. b.^arrngs fitted inside the" main

" '^'

are joi

struts, aii4tTtiere 4re no hoii^pntal Qiom members
An important re of both types of ch nssis

IS that riO' wire bracing Is employed; This grt-ativ sirnplifiei the

Xhe ^'^ is, provided
:svith worm o^car that can Ibe operated from the pilot -s seat ttorough

. the
to" be raised or" lowered when the machine is ih the. azr.

sell-
*'

arid tin i versal joint, thus making it

The
Imilt on

is an an-metal niaclune v. ith wines arid fuselage

pnnciples. iConiin^ed m-pa^ 763]



MAGAZINE

XLVII.—A PRINTER
_ - - -k

HERE * .-

.

IS
' that tlie art oi printitt

from moyable type was known in China as early

as "tlies 13th cerituiy, but' it was not tiittil about
the middle gl the 15th century that the first press was
set tip ill Europe- The aft appears to have been invented

ill Europe qtijiie,.mdependently of Far .Eastern deVelop-

mentS; and tlie' Credit foi: it is generally given to Jolia.nn

Gittenberg, "of 'Mainz,, although
t© be said

it *-f.

ii

ffivided roughly" into two .rnatti,' ~^.^..^..^, ^..,...^...,,

whicli give a flat impression, and '^ cylinders^" where
1necessary pressure is obtained

simply described as large drums.
h F

Lithograpliy is a process, of printing from flat sur

been treated in such ainannee
H.

the
of Laurens Goster, of

ilaarlem. There is no doubt at

afiy rate that printing' was intro-

into England: in 1.477 by
AViUiani

an
»'.

mor f

n r

at Westfninster..

the
— PI

printer may
itiitin

'"

lion?
I . , ,i| * i * -I I." .

qI wliich is

distmet and separate trade-

sections, are

or

io surfaces

other

or type-
ting

relief or
t * 1

1

or from stone or plate.

Composing consists of setting lip

fpe for books

aflyerH^miients,. etc., either

liafid, or

machines.

r

means' of' special

man who sets up
15 own as atype

compo^itor^ and oai^ wlio does it

by machine is t^ffned an operator:

Tn hand composition ,th com-

adhcre to some parts ©f

but not to others. Metal plates

are now used
place' of the stone

employe^..,

to. the ioregoin
branches^ there is also a constant
.demand for creative artists in

stfy, an

"A

-. --^-^ ^

signs
- -r

ity is genially wel^
corned by progressive hrnis.

Xiie educ ati n al

necessary' for printers ard abo\'

e

the average

,

and
em -^j^ f

asis

education

for

having M soutid

upoji

r*

*,
#

* .1

J

»

1 .

tner a career lO

firm

.

IS

of con-ihienc-^

ini?. i^ tQ: takei

some
apprentice-

stands in of a tray
n*:

divided into
/

each nmg a
di one prnticula!: letter or punciua-

Mr. |, A. Steinfirfdjge, a dltfeclof of John Waddington Limited,
of Leeds, who print the "Meccano Magazine." In 1927 ht was
l^csWent of the British Fedetaaon of Master Pdntcr^. and Ht
present is Chairman of the Committee that deals with aU iabouf

estions in the pntituig and ncwspap£ir Indus Irie^^

ship generally lasts for a: period of

either five of seven years, the boy
being indentured on leaving school
at the age of 14'. In some branches
of the trade he may be indentured
at 16 if his education, has' b^eu

r'L -^.^. ^L-

con
^'till

case, howeyeri.
as a skiUed

craftsman until he has reac
tion m

stick
u

t0 forni

up thei letters

appHance known a

are of two

age
-I-'-

twenty-one yeafs^

Whi
dsmg machines

those that cast a sohd line of type>

ever

will

of th
' J

up of giuffle letters, as in hand composition.

known as a/' slug," .and those that produce a line made
On

c|asscs of machines the^erator manipulates a keyboard
similar to that ^f a "t^^pewrit er, the depressing pi the

setting in opei-ation ms^hanism tliat ultimately

ready
^

up
training that he receives

required

training

aval"

at feome'^ school

* - I

workshop
and practical

+ ' *Cj

Tn some towns
I .

purpose, 111

e are

S: are .gran
tor

certain

nuniber of hours: off every week to .attend day classes

lines of

Machining, or "^ ore

these classes
T

^ —

boy will be trained for exaniirit

and Guilds of Lond

s, incrudes the cdntf ol of a vari

relief

of machines^
ranging from those used by small jobbing "printers to the
enormdlt^ presses used for printing; daily
There are many types of rnachlnei^ biit

the Stationers; Company and Printing

Board. Tbe examinations iii typography

i^

Institute are divided into
-. t

W[
second with

the work-
t>:^

fA I
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'^

t

work. There are three examinations for each section,

graduated in difficulty.

take lip Kthographic work in & printingBoys
firm are

L o n d d n
I n s t i t n t B .

Those who sit

r t h e
exami riations

catered tor by the and of.

and practical "training. ofboth
the school

tions, arid those conducted by the Stationers' Compan}
for sclioors bwn examin a-

and
, _ - ! I

—

\%IndusVrf Board.
- 2

are

to

expected
foilow a

ofc p u r s.;e

instruction
extending over
at least

an
examination
is airanged for

the end of eacli

year.
'

I -J f l-i .

Tt should be
that the

^^^y SI ltd
Giii 1 d s

L m n. d
^ r

of
ri

is

e X a ni 1 ni II g
and

P ^1 r e 1 y

r e g ar d
courses

¥ "^

to
may

be
I r o m-.

Principal
I lie
the

L o n d n
School of

and
e

Tjcades, 61,

S t a m r d

friars, London,
S.E.I*

V -

A :tVDi

example
~ 6 taft^e. of

sses

Hand comppsitojrs at work in the London School of Prmting and Kiadred Trades. The
of ** cases " where they make up the Une of type In coooposbig sNckis,

arc standing in

p r 1 n ti
trades avail'

n g

it does' not. organise courses or
Tlie object of the Institute is to provide annual examina-
:tions of a uniform i jstandard foi; candidates in Great
tBritatri atid Ireland, ^nd the^ Overseas Dominijons^

- H - j-i
ire.

.^ - ^

thi
J

s

rannn for the exajnination

and various' ot1icrs7 are held in many

i

proviiiGeS: is^ provi by the
of Art. - The classes are nearly all held in the evenhigs^

in order thai full advantage may be ^alten

all engaged in the trad^

of 5Lge are

The on
them
about

are under 21 years

examinations.

evenmg institutes, school at the

art schools . throu^h-
-out cbuntr3%
Information labout
sui'table e'Ourses" cait

bMalned from the

EdutiaVion Com
:i'

.'^ -

mi t tee.

Printing, Ipproji;

tices ia London are

\o pbtaiii their

thetraining at

printing and
Kindred Trades;
largest scTiool of its

tlte world.;kind in

or niofe than '28

it was
le St. Bride

Printing Sehool.

st classes wcrehelcl

Older
-» ^

session,

may
t h e s eait en

examinations if

wish,; and .advanced

students are prepared

for the cxamiiiationsr

uf the
Guilds of

and
'London

institute.. The
ifiops are fitted witli

all

appliances, tools

up -10-date
. and

all tnatcrials

are provided free.

In aac on

comme

to
the

of

tlie business pf

fe _ T T— i f

J-*—

evenings,

but in 1917 a number

A gtoup of iiidtfohT5e and lInot>^e slitilciiSi leamlhg flie act of thechattical comp.Qjsllljon on part of the very
extensive printing plant that has been installed at the school. For permission to reproduce (he inferesting

ptiotograpM on Oils page we are indebted to J* R. RiddelU Esq., Prindpat tathe London School of rrlnting
and Kindred Trades.

. r- ~
'

'

intclligcfLf lads

edueation.

Besides
^ \

of employerslgreed to send their

odl diirinf' W<5r!cing hours, andw
mid lees w m a

to

wages

of students grew -to

ance. This is now the general

all printing firms in London. The number
b an that eventually

,.Llie scliGoi was
Tip:

new premises
T-jr-ir"

ven
namel school curriculum coTers all

Branches of
^Tg=

UStry
J
-and provides for

ebmrflercial derical wort there is specialised work,

sucTi as that of salesman, and order, e&sting and cstimat-

ing clerks.

made from
man5^ firms prefer

are often

to such positions, to:; those nt

oft^rs

to infclligcTit boyf M food education,

at ,thc bottom, and rise by merit alone*
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British Rallwavs* Successful
E _

1

The siinimer seasdix brought a
w tI T_ * t .

^ > '^

i:

increase oi j>assenger

traffic td tb6 railways/ of Great Britain.

The pu fc-standmg pauses of this were, uo
4oTibt, ^lie wonJorfully favourable weather
Ithat prevailed almost . throughout the
inimmer^ a-nd. thS ^attractive new
offered by tlig

particular the "summer tickets"' maiie
a strong apT>enl to the

aie just being puL into traffic. TI\ey have
a decidedly more attraptive

inal ^'Moguls"
efTicient,

than the ori

although were anything

[.

Ill
Tt

I I ^M

lor

ing public.

at the- charge of a penny a mile

handsonie, afid because of their

litiess, wcfe iiiclcnamed
tingam-

When the ortttT for the new " ^loguls
"

has been completed, a further 15
engines of the 4-6=0 -'

II

will be proceedc:i^ with.
Scot; class

The last e|i gin

e

of the previous batch of
'

' Eaby Scots
"

was: No . 5903, *' Duk& of Sutherland.'^
t.

It is intended to reconstruct some of the

at 1 in 70 to Camden.
stiff

r

The fii:>t mile,
>.,VV'as eq\:emostly on

in just a few seconds over three mfnnteS'
probably a record time for an unassisted
engine with such a load. ifrimrose Hi!

I

tunnel was entered at 40 m.pJi, ;' Kilbiitir

mfh >

8 min, 40 sec./ by which time the speed
*iv:a3. almost GO m.p.h,
to trinff speed was wtW mai
spite of some^ jain and a
wind,

miles) was passed iti precisely 6
and Willesden (5.4 miles] was re?

and su ni wasi
r. J ^ .-I

journeyi
passengers were permitted to
travel by any train on' any
;day,; the return being made on

\Wthiti a month of the
date of issue. So popular wetes
these: tickets M 111at d'nring
August, 3nd especially iftt the

were
the

vast numbers of passengers and
almOSt over̂

',!. -.1 -O W~ ^ V'.-WLk

luggage
with.

enornious weight
ithat had to:

Spme
' p£ the-

trains frequently loa(3efl up to
IGj 17 or even IS coaches, and
:<)iQ the. busiest days had to be
rua in

_ - _r>- - ... m. . b - K^
was

nut su^cprising that some delays
ocGiirred and trains sometimes
arrix'ed: at lliuir destinations
much behind
Yet on' other
punctiiality observed by even
the fastest expre^Sc Fi \\ as m ost

fraisew
^ • * *

f"
-y

50 sec. early. Down the
beyond—%etwe'^n Chedd irigtda
and
maxm.1um

on. Buzzari
'76 m.p.h,, was

touched.^ : Bugby, 82,6 iniles

front wa s

in
r 4

sec.,, .almost 2
of schedule.'

min. ahead
By a stroke of

\ve.\:misfortlme,
splfetidid funning cmi\d fiOt Be

' conthiued to the jpumey s gnd
beyond

the
- --T.' ' r_-

at Crewe-
Licl afield an
left one on the k^ding .coupleit

axle—ran hot an

d

/in con-
sequence; the mighty engine^

and its train had to be brousrht
a '-^tsudstUl at Elmhurst

!

siding, havmg covered the 1 1 8..S

miles fron^ Ruston in- 122 min,
40 see:

sev tmn
standing ,for

a atart

Thesraccess q^ the ^_
fi d-lf^+B *' ti n a wn /-wn*.^ wjsi*! +ii * L.M.S.R. 4-6-0 No. 5725 at E<lgc Hill, LiverpOOL Tbu tocomolive I^ of Ihe " Prince of Wales

was made and "Ko. 620 took
the train through to Crewe
but at reduced speed*.

ti
It, was ._*

rail companies to continue
djass ojflgm.aily introd^fL^d in iJSlJ, a^id now numbering 24$ engine

ies until thci end of "the year
sieenlis a fair liooe that

'V

may be made p.ermanent* -In arid ition ±6
the inerease ih, passenger traffic, freight

returns have also shown
recent months and

improvement m
is rcai^oti to

that the lorts-contihued
now stopped and a new

prosperity" set in for the railways.

RoyaVs^' Test
If The Pi Ip

iiCrevsre works are at present 1!)usy with
an order for. 40 2-6-§
tra^c locomotives"
and OdwiS* theV ebrfes

mjjLxed-
Although in, size

with

old I..N.WJI. 4-r6-^ engines of the'* I'rince

of \yales'" dass with t^vo ou tside cylinders,
:so :mak!hg them somewhat similar to the

TTall " class on the G.W.R,
w

The erection of the second

?.*,

ie#

"hot^ boX'' should develop
and mar the trip, but the fine

had' already displayed its

powers and paces. At no point was there

Pacific
»*

any fuft'ihg., was

*r
Pacific

it

power m
and it

locomotive has been so well advanced that^
it may be but of the wort:^ by the time thiSi

reserve. The running wits

was noticeable that even when the exhau^it
" T -

was isoftes t' the s teani

ntimber of the *\MM,'* is issued., Work
on the third is being carried forward only

Before the first " Pacific '" ^o.
JJi£ Pf illcess Royal," was put

|ii:tp legyfar exjiress running, .|l special te;^

was arranged to which xcpresentativcs

well clear Of tl^'- scab.

Later m
went lip

the tram,

the
,jSLS,H., Mr, rStanier

of the press inciudiiig'
. 1

Observer

^ Imanj'

barrel IS

of the
I ' - h

introduced
in tlie, ,.delEiiIs't of thq

The l>9iler has top, feed and ite
- - - - nT -.

ure

f

th e "Jlif Jl/
.

'
•^were invi ted

.

The;
lor the 'Occasion was made tip of 14 coaches,,
IncTudiug " " '

amon)e ear. and
\veighed (empty)' 500 tons. The schedule

reduced to a load of 2_]5 ton?, was bronght;
back to Londo
motive No.
G ? i itr^swan ,

'

'

jmprov
signal checks ;

was ooinpleted

w r.! s

Purncy
mm.

A^. J i'r-

64,2 m.pJx.
at EustoLi

lias been increased to 225 lb.

ving load
Z^n^ Pnncifss Poyal- to CO

M™ ^

Eustbn. to ve, 3 58,1

Jill * -

are
which formerly were in-

zonta! in the new engines,
'and while their diaffi^tef has been reduced
to IS in., their stroke iias been iflcfeased
,tb 28 in. The earliest encines of the series

in 1,65 Jiiiji., 0^, at .?iii average ^
of 57.4 m.p.h. start: to sitt^p. The start
from Fu«>ton was masterly, Unaidetl by
:any harik eEt|:iiie and without any slipping,

^o. H20O, swung awa^ briskly and
g^cceleraijed .steadily up' the Bank that rises'

avearage Speed was 66 m.p.h: •

Nuneaton to the
from

the average speed
for the 96 1 miles was .7L2 ni.p.h.

lotie stretches a over 75: m p.h
was iifaintaiued' and between Boxmoor and

H

l\lng 's

-.—Ldi -'I

gley a 'maximnm of" 85^ m.p.h..,

was- sustained; Ifor several miles. The
enginemen in both directions were Driver
A*: Parsons afid Fif^&matt H. .JBetlev.

» 1
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S.R. Cross-Channel Train Ferries

The S-Ii. never ceases endeavours to

•*Tiglandfmprove comnninkations bet^veen

and the Couiiiient of Europe. Variotis

works ai'e iio\v in hand fh pr^aratibii for:

the trilLri ferry service between Doyer arid

Bunklrlv wiiicli is to be put iivto opcrntfoa
iii Septemb&if of next yeat.. All the triiii

fetjies at present^ worlnhg Tiave be<p:

carcliilly inspected by engineers of tifie

S.R. and it is intended to adopt the best

the number of expresses timed at speeds
of over a mile-a-nunutK was very con-

L.N.E.R, Locomotive News

Two fiJrther 3-cyli 4-4-0 cxp
—-'^t'—f

The Nortliern I^ailway of France alone
runs at 60 oi.p.h. or a\'^pr

Orleans came next with 10 :

w the
then

loconiotfvfts of the T)49, &t *' Hunt,'-' class

at

new ItpQgs;Ibl®j niellit^d|

IB: estimated tlVrtt the necessary
Dover- will cost aboul^

jf
1,000,000 and

those at Dunldrl^ wUl cost a "like

atnonnt. Buth ports <Lrc to be:

abie to load or unload

the Als?!ce tind Lottaine and the Est with
five eacti ; and finally the Utat \vith foitr,

two of these being the rnns of the pugatti
rail car between Faris aiid Dekuville,

have Ijceii' turned out from the

t>arlington and arc now iri scr\Hce

nnmbered 28S

t I

f inled to do the jonrney ol 1 8(x2 m Ues, in

in eveil honrSi

giving an average of GSt !n:p.1i.

The fastest stcam-opeiatei^ trairt ^-as

on the Alsace and LorraiTie line, coi'

tlie ,67.3 miles between Mulhowse and

and
and

" Th
i

&

and
SoUiJrtVoId

7 J

4-6-0 engines of the B12

II

Glass—INos. ,8ofl>, 8573 and 85'74—have
beoTi rebuilt with large builciii.

i*aeific-" locomotives, are now ^'orking

over the m-tun line bt^tween

1

1

Doncaster, Wakefield an^ Leeds {Central)*

clion -wiiicb forbade

I b . V I

J

trucks at all states of the tide

Three special train

vej;sels have been ordered aiid

Ittf ^to. delivered next
summer. Each vessel will be
E -. —*• tP

of ig a completq
of loaded gdbds wagons,

"Which Isill jBkpf 'Only have the

advantage of saving the time
HOW occupied in loading and
discharging cargo but
will

coin- eyed
COndition

the goods
in

owing tp
that they ^vill 'mot need to l>e

handled en route.
I'

In: addition; ho^ye^-er, 'to

€Q v\ yeyin w-

crries will

mercliand i sffj the
be so cuiLbtructed

their working over tlus section

ha\nng been recently mth-
drawn.

Rebuilding L,JVLS,R Bridget
T

ft

With the reconstruction of

four bridges for plans

are liow beiiig 'prepared, the

3L.K.S.R, will haA^e completed
an Jiitensive programme of

strcngtliening bridges

varions parts of their s em
- r. _ -

to enab Ie more
use to be made of

K

•the heavier and more powerIn1

locomotives ncfw in se^'ice-

Tjnder ibis sdtiemej which
was begim in 1929,, some 44

have
rebuilt 'and

'^(-»< r_- ^. .-^

as

HIHs'

capable df taking a
in of111eepi rig" coache^y

SO that passeTtgers wnl be able

to perform the journey between
London ynd L*aris^ or more
Edntinciita! cities, in tjarougK

onsiirrne a maxi
. 1 t^P _' _ 4 - - -

comfort..
The new vessels, wbich wlir be about

At the hea3 of the paj?e U n phdld^aph, rtptoduc&d by Sburtcsy of the L,M,S,R., of the new
c " locomotive No, 6200. '* The Princess Royal." Below, tlie elepbanU of Berlrr^m

Circus aire 3«Cfi in a spcml p6"^e 6a tM dditipletJoa of a tralti journey td Guildford.

Photograph by cogrusy of the S,R. Magazine.

now in

the .last item

in the prOframme.. The roufcfts-

to which &iis scheme has been

360 ft. long by ft; m. will have a

Strasbourg in 61 min., at «n: average:

of 66.2 m.pdi. The Horthem esame next
%v\lh. two runs—-;one in eacU direction?^

betvt'een "t^ari^ aiid Jeumpn^ on t]^j Franco-

appticd are Jbet#een
Bridge (on tl^^ Trent

iPye

Belgian frontier-^ta distance of

'HJ at ^Tt, iSivefage

ipeed of 16J Igipts, Tlicy mil be:

single reduction Parsons turbmes,
will be supplied with

Yafrbw Boilers burning coal

m by

Continental Mdc-a-Minute Expresses

These trams
66.1

147.7
m.p.h.

tO' crops' the
^ . tCtf

Of
uce

^Irontier but do not actually stopi

start-to-stop runs the Northern had three

at' over .64 m.p,il.

Chester field Line] "and leed s j^ and between
Clay south of ChesterEcld, and

or (between Derby, and Bii-

Tningham) on the Midland Liiie

Sh cam-lineJ Dic^et- electric Raflfius

*i

a

issue of tTie

Railway Xews^" in the August
.'^included a table

M

M.
showing tKe number of e^^presses in Great
Britain ,^chedvIlf«d to riin at a\*erage speeds

of 60 m.p.h. or more, start to stop, Xhe
total of 23 mar'

Tn Germany, the State Railways claimed
four runs' at well over a -mile a minute.
Faintest of all ^^-ere tlie trips of the " Flying
Hamhiiviicf " rail car. which, ''*• Hew '*

Jlia first stream-lined rail^vay

to be produced in Great Britain h, an
A riiistrong-Whitworth .

.Diesel-electric

r^ilbus tiiat has recently undergone very
successful tests in the "Noitli o

and in the neighboirrhood of TLondori.

II It is driven by a 95,li.p. heavy oil enigma
^ .,, .,*...... ^„..._-^^._ _.^j ^^ attainwith ission

an advance on any
proVious year. It must be sa id^ lidwe \' tjr

j

that dnring tfie past summer.
Oil the Coiitinent crf^ Europe have shown a

^il

l^-om. Berlin to urg at 77,4; m.p.h. a ruaximnm speed ol 70 ni.p.lii It weighs

(17S.t miles In, 13:3 min,V and rctin-ned at
76.3 m.p.h. Stt-am-operated trains made
:the same journeys at 65.8 m.p.h.i and
64 .S iifi

.

|j . li. fesf>ect i vel

y

<iii

In Continental cou n t j-ies there:

^jr advance^ and In France
have been marked iuiproyements^ but as

no bookings at 6Q m.p.h.

only 1.7 i tons, b:ut pan carry 60 passengers
a. halfpenny aat a feost of

mile . When travel 1 ing up frpm Newcas1 1e-

h

on-Tyne' to the total Juel cost

for the^ 2GS. miles was 13s. 2d. an<f the

little railbns took only 53 minutes more
than ""Tfie Flyiig Scotsman

:'
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COMPOUND sysiem: tlii^| ^yas, applied. ^ Jsy^tal t^nginea
on tJip Great H astern and later the Kprth Eastern railways

', was the two-Lylindcf arrangement preferred by Mr. T* W
Worsdell,. His airn^ !%;.adopting tlie compound l^^system was to

r of tire loc6ittotive and so tcj ecorid'-'imprdye the
mise'ln fuel, but at tlie same time lie desire<3 tonetain the siinpticity

la design of the ordinary rivo -cylindcr ungme. A saving of 14 i
was claimed "by Itim over 12 months' vvorldng

or compound engm^es agajivst sAinplcs '; fcut tjie. pressures' differed,

be tween tie twor being 160 Ibv per'sq.-in. for tlie coaapound engine:
as against 140 lb. of the simple. Incidentally. 'Mr. Tchnson 6f-

er in

tlie Midland
to 1601b. figure

m fuel witli

way,,

had,
inary

the increase of pressure from
_-.

lb
re

sIm
realised

engines
% savmg of 11 per

As cpmpared witji |he construction of ordinary two-cylinder
simple locomottvc^, the only special featured of a Worsdell com'

,^ were tj^e large low-presstire cyhrider and valve.

"Xhc iattcjr admitted Hve Steani direct to tlig low-pfessuro eylinder
fbr starting purposes. These were much slmiiTer, and
therefore cheaper to. construct, thim th^^ \\ ebb t}-pes ; but jUtiere

was necessarily a limit to the cHmen-

Ir

On in'Oviag fi;6m Stratford to Gateshead, Worsdell built a'smgle
Gompotind express engine* In several respects it resembled

his previous Great Bastern practice, but there were two important
d iffcrences^the worlnng pressure .was higher, and the Joy s valve
gear had a dmerential arrangement m order to give varymg dit-ofts

in iiie high -pressure and low-pressure cylinders. The ne^d: com-
,1 - m 1

pounds were of the "' type, and then followed some six-coupled
tendci° and tank engines for goods tmffic. About that time, as the

result of the in%'pntion of power sanding apparatus, tiiere ^^^^as a;

distinct revival of interest in " si ii ^iia-whee!cr " locotiiotivifes. The

t

sfons of either inside, or
pu i &iide tile Xram^5, and als O' ;Uierelor^
to the power that ^utd Be
For their

engines
.

compo a nds

when medium-sized

these' two-cylinder
good ^vork,

were speedily converted and
larger sirhple

n
n
n

The aiustriitlon above sh^ws Lhe famous >* De Gkhn"
cpmpouQti locomotive *• La Fiance " biUit for the G.W,R.
in 1903. Although the design did nal become standard

op that ra!l>yay> cerUin featujfti have been adopted In

subsequent Swindon practkc. Photo courtesy G.W.R*

North Eastern in 1S80-9O built 10 bode '" singles " on the two-
C}'hnder compound 'system^ and then followed them up ,with

biggfefiehgines'Joi the same typev The. latter

with diameters of: 20 and 2^ i4, res|vget iyejy ,for

the high-pressure an(3 low-pressure, units.

The North Eastern compound engines undoubtedly did sonic

good work and were certainly more reliable than the contemporary'
Os ftiS?i3e th^ fastest

'* Kace
pace

57J m.p.h. One of the large

in a special trial toojc ^ train of ?70 tons
from K&\vcas^ <* to Ber^\ick,., a distance

Webb l<5'comOtives. One of the earUer 4
time between: Newcastle and Edinburgli iii the
Scotland the 12 mUes being co%'ered at the smart

to
of

» *

n
n
n
n
n

n
a

©f 67 miles in 78 minutes. Speeds of

is and 86 m.p.h. -were reached an^ the

engines as Toads
pnannnnnonnonannannnnaannnnnnnna

average
tSA lb.

also: obtained

consumption
mile- ©ood

was
were

dJ ^

i

er speeds were demanded
The'Great Eastern compouiids were^-l-Os with inside eylinders

Mr.and their performaBces w^re somewhat \-ariablei
.

who succeeded %Voisden at Stratford, sta^e4 that,

16P lb, pressure, they showed an economy of 14 per cent, in fuel

engines. But at the

Holdeii^

working at

pound locomotives on the former Eel fast

and Northern Counties R|jlway, where'the system M^as introduced
were th^ first domflbunds in that^ counti^,in 1S90.

w with corfes mg
reduced pressure pt l50.1b.. the jaying ,wa;s 2 p.er cent, pnly,

^

The relative sa\dng oi fuel of individual c< impound systems m
s6mew:haf difficult to compare owdng to the differences in tiie

conditions
+

1

w g diSerent lines. The Webb engmes
& tsmentioned last month were not

_

savers, but i£ must be rexnembered that. Utterly at any rate; the
work they were expected to perform w^as of an increasingly heavy
*

In 1SS9 Webb quoted tlie consumption pt-r^mile of the

building,

,

ofNorth Eastern locomotive poli'c\^ cohtthued the
compounds until 1892^ when the first of 20 new shnpje engines, of
the 4-4-0 type was turned out. At the same time an odd engine

as a two-cylinder cdmbound enabled a direct cum^
parison of SslSpency to be made. Apparently im results didnot
favour the compound system, so in 1S98 this engine, No. 1619,

a uniqut^ distinction of

totally different system of compound; working.
ng convc

This 'was
to a
the

t
' ' I F*-

ET ' -> _

as
erhnents " jy§ '2§ Ib,^ and that of the larger Drcc
lb. to 30 lb. A tank locomotive that Hvas converted

L J

simple to compound working, enabled some 'comparison
•madei though the pressures were different in each case.

eompound 'wjth a boiler presslife of 150 lb. per sq, in. it consumed
:^3.2lb. of CQal per; mile, whereas woriung; ndn-com_
130 lb. boiler pressure the fuel consumption had been 311b. per

Wtiether the compound system pr the increased pressure
4^3feed tlie more credit for W& improved figofis is a moot point.
The run from Euston to Carlisle made by one oi the 'Dreadnoughts"
in 11585 im?olved the consumption of 29,2ib. Crf.coal per niile^

th ree-Cylinder system as devised by '^Ir, W; M. Smith

^1 the !I>rorth Eas;t.ern Locpmptiye pepartffient^; a,nd ,
app^ie,tl to Kg;

1619 by his chief, Mr. W. \%'or3deU" brother of the previous Loco-
motive Su

starting
fetics of compotmd

ciiitiGS and other
If -*

erame
1-1

character-
s biSHt up to th*it-t time no doubt

Jirfl'ncucg^d the dg^gncr m his ajm ig prbduee ^ " fener%l u.tUity
"

type of cOmpoiitid, or one that conld adapt itself to all conditions
of working^. Therefore the Sinith system proyided for the operation

oi tlie engine either as a ccnf1fiL|Jbti*tla ox as a simple, .while there, was
also an intermediate seniiCompound staffe. No. iG19^ as- rebuilt,

had. one inside high^r^§ure cylinder .ftad two outside low-pressure
cylinders all driving on the same axte. The system was therefore
exactlv opposite to the Webb three -cvlinder plan. The outside

crank pins wcr^ s,et in; the usual manner at right angles to one
<
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anotiler, while the insid e pirt w |s: at 1 35 de,i^ee^^^ the other t wq,.

thus bisecting the ©Mpste aiigle^
...

themv cmnk settiQEf;

has been adhered io in subsequent three-cyUndter compmrnd 3

Qn system.

<tnye befitg applied to separate axles. In the first engine on th^

Sfprd itailway, ttie cfriving wheels were not coupled by ^idc rods^

but in siibieqiietit 6ngiTics constructed from 1891 onward this was

When startin g the engine as a com
admitted to all three 'Cylinders, directh

•:« ,was

case

ones

.

uni^, and throuyli a redtiGing valve tp the low-pressure
This valve, which could b6 controlled from the odh, was

done. A splendid reputation w^s^joyed by the Nord
.operating iSii "the De Cdplm system some 30 years ago

woflf %,rpuscd considerable interest o^^er here.

Soon after tnldng office at Svvimdon, Mr, Gi

tlieir
t 1^^ _ p

Ghu rchSviard

placed on the side of the smoke-box. A tier the first exhaust frofii

the iiigh-
p r e s 3 u t e
cy]inder -

^ t e a m
the

to the

obtained permission to order . one: frpm Francf, It Avas pit to ,woik

m October 1903^; and appropriately jiamcd " La France" It

was practically

a, dupHcate of

the,

Nord
tic"

lovv - pressure
units was cut
oflf. and the
high - pressure
exhau

Ce;^m M . ...

If 'the^ high
re ex^

haust pressure

limit set by the

'

T e d u e 1^ n g^
ve. how-

,ever, •& ;s,tJpple-

m e n t a r

supply of
y

ive

Atlaii-

M the
engines

day,
and was^ the
first 4-4-2 en

I 4 #

gine- on e

hip
It

-oreSBure

^h
Its

working
of

in. resulted in

ithe adoption
' of the presisore

of 225 lb; in

the G.W.K..
en ffihe Xo . 171
t *

o
A lb ion

One of the original " Smith * Compounds of the Midland Railvvay. Tiiese were first introduced in 1902, and, as On; photograph shmvs,

were very diffetent in external appearance from the Midland compounds of the pFcsenI day.
that ran

1

)

in

steam from the
"boiler autotnatical 1 V Iielpf*d totestdre the
j)ow:er oiitpiit of. the lo vs' -p ressure units

pressure,

jwould "be

So that the
maintained.

c o m p a r ative

At the same time the maxtmum pressure allowed in the low-pressure
steam chests could not be exGeeded. ^ Further, if the |*Thessufe in

the high-pre^ssure'.cylinder wc^s

coald pass to cithei' side of the high-pressure piston by means of

trials with it. This engine,, then tepresentative gf the OTpst

up^to-date G,W.R. siihple prattici, :was bUiJt as a 4^6rT0„„bnt in

-' 'T R
-•
th^ receiver presBHrei steam

non-return valves^ thus preventing excessive forward or unnecessary
l>ack pressure" on it, which condifions might obtain in certain
positions of the

order to make the tests ^ore It was
4-4-2 and became the prototype of |ev|

,1

windon
m
|V I ^

1904 to

s

a

-r". I

It later reverted to its original type, and the others were similarly

dealt with in due course >^

By mam
\v startmg.

[ the controT the driver ' conrpressed the
gpring: of the redncing valve and So increased the pressure of the.

sing to the low "iifessu re nders.; Still furthefe,.C6ift:

The: appearance of "is Fraitce'^ as first deltyered 13 shown
in 11m on til e:

;

page. A similar ievlinder

plan wij^ divided d ri \'e and alw^h steam pressure w^ ado
Swindon in 1906 for the simple engines of the '*

at
r I 7 ^-

'

class, and

- —"^ - - re-

sulted ia the
admission of
live steam to

these features ha\-e been included in subsequent G.WJi. multi-

cylinder designs, and m the new L.M.S.R* '' Eacifics ".designed by a
former G.W.R.

th.e low
fi' T e s s u r e
cylinders.
whUe the biffh-

pressure

p 1 ace d i n
e qii iVibrium
by steam belfi^

adriiitted to
each side of it.

A jjfeton valve
was irsect to

g Q \^ e r n the
.7- ^

^

mission

steam . io.

of

^ngmeer

.

THa
division bf the
efTort over two
axles aft^, Ihg
high steam
pressure were
notable charac-
teristics of the
De G 1 e h n
system, and in

ad d i t i o n

of; Walschaerts
v"alv(» gear
were, provided

a 1 1 o w
Sep arate

of cut-
off in the high-

pressure

but
e

^ Midland comiiouiid Ibcomiptlv^ Incofi^oratin^ the modiflcaltlbni, liofh tnfctna! 2.nd c'^temat, Tntrbdui^ed Jtytfy, R. M. Qccky.. 'The
engine shown. No, 1000^ was the first one built in 1902, and origmaUy had the same appearance as No, 2632 in the upper illustration.

The photographs on this page arc by coijffcsy of the L.M.S.R.

press Li re

low -

and^

yalves were used for the low-pressure ones; eac"h being operated
by 'Stephenson's link motion. The; boiler pressure was: 2® lb.

and cross water tubes were introduced in the fire-box.

fjl
M.'^ • H _A . ^ , «- ^ — r I

tw 1905 twO' more De- Glchn compounds were

per sq. rn
I-ater ^v^ere w ith as were not

for the

G.W.R,, of rather larger size, and representative, of the Parish-

Orleans type of 'fhai^ time; These: followed the ^^-^r^^, ssame- 'gei

entij^cly satisf^c^ry, and ithjs pressure w^s jeduced."
The Smith compound system' proved

but strangely enough no furrier examples were built on the North
satisf

La Ffonce/' but had larger boilers, were hea,\-ierj;. and
differeiJn severa3 'derails,, ^op3 "Wqi^ w^ .<Jpne by all of th^m,

but the type was not further multiplied . Their high pressure and

.The capabihties of :^Iq- 1.619Eastern
work in 1898 on the 10 a.m.

1^
IV nn^

were
- Jl
an

and Edinburglij^ On two occasions the load "vi^a^ 372 tons l^.elim(J

the tender, while the mean average speed was 4S,3 m,p.fi., although

adhesion weiglit, together/ possibly, with the rnbre

humid atmosphere of this country than that qI. their mB\% land,

made them prone to slipping, 'btit they" were extremely fast-

running engines, an^ as staled some time ago by Mr. W. A. Stanicr

the schedule involved a rate of 47.2 m.p.h. decidedly
P..
in- to all.

;;tergfiing and ciui.te handsome cngme %as A^nthdrawn from service
;jn 1930, and unfortunately broken up.

'tVe must now make some mention of the French " De. Glehr^
"

'arrangement, that was applied for the first time in this country in

1903 Gii the G.W.K,, although the ^ystan had bfiglnally

evolN-ed ift France In ISStJ, and met with remari^able
Involved a four-cylinder arrangement i^:ith; 'feo outside, high^
pressure cylindefS' and two Inside low-pressure .cyliuders, the

** were in many ways beaut ifully designed and an inspiration

"They were all eventually "fitted with G.W.R, domcless
been %\ithdra\^"' from service for

G.WJl.,
in 1902.-

but ha'^
ars.

The oriiiinal

are now no' compounds
Midland Compound "

: design ofi

when the first two such chgihes designed by Mr. S. W, Jolmson
Derby Works

;
m foU6'.\lrig year three, more: were built.

In external appearM^f? th^y ^lilereA cg^psideraH tKc engmefi

now familiar to most of our readers* as a, comparison of the c^ccojti-

panying illustrations will slioW- ^
'

,^^
\iC6ntinuff4 on psig^ 7$3)

«
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K these days of six-coupled express' Ibcorrt'dHv^S wftli adhesion!
weights of dyer 60 toiS'Sj it is remarkable tliat 3tn ehgitie with a
single pair ol drr%%t^: Tiyhe.e^^^ t^jl;\yTiicti rc$ts a weight of pnly-

if tons, should., still be engaged in regular passenger service*.;

TJ lis sprightly veteran is L,-M.S.R. No, 14010, and is 47 years old

The aRe of the engine, ;^nd the fact that it is the last single-wheeler
to tie employed regularly On passenger duties, m'alcesthfe"photograph
reprotluced'^cmc this page of particular interest.

The engiitfe also has an unusual liistory, for it is the only bogie
single-wheeler that has bvcr belonged to a Scottish railway.

running of a high order, and was^ no o'iie

speeds on fayourahli^ stretches.
m'^^^t io excessive

For some time aft^r the
10 a:m.

racmg the enirine r^n dnilv with the

2. eiigiries 0i the Kortli Eastern Railway ran into

Scotland over the Nprth British route from Berwick, but as a true
Scottish product No; 14010 is unique- Single-wheelers of tlie 2-2-2

variety at one time were ver^^ common iff Scotland, the " 8~footcrs
"

iibf tlic Cakdoiiian being particularly well kno\\:a ; but the fatriiJiar

4-4r-0 W'heet. arran

Although
express
these trains

Edinburgh
were not so

er.

Later
, making, a didly

, retur4ing
the lacing tiiairi?^.

%ere mnch heavier, but the engine did verjr well,
it waS" transferred to Ca rl i sle and worked to Glas;7ow

e of 409 miles, as the, jo^uniey tliere and back Wilis covered
twice. It was then moved to Perth and ran between there and
Aberdeen.

i

Like many other famous engines of the past, No. l23Svas in due
cottrse takfen' out of regular, set^ida and used for hauling qffigial
special-^. The number
single-wheeler becoming
L-M.S.R. iirouD. the

was
I r

assigned to another iQcorttotiye
1123

ji On the formation of thei

%vas car acTopled as ioadsi

present number 14010
:to the engine.

was given
ana it was

increased, owing to

severe
in- the matter

ions preva

s 14010
solitary example of a. Scot
tish- 4-2^2, though

s

were m
tli^fe^

use on the Great
Korthem, Great Western
and Midkiiid railways, while

the Great Eastern also had
a few.

In
lield

an exhibition was
Edinburgh,- and it

was a*; a speciihen of the'

work of Messrs..H.e.i|son^ Qp;,

as locomotive builders, now
ipart of the Kurlli British

Locomotive Company, that
No. 14010: ^^s

design^ and built, Artafigf-
mcnts were made with the

iCaledonian Railway to take

painted in the st^-le at first

settled upon fofall L.M.S.R.
passenger engines. This
lias now given place to the

paint, with red Hmng
that. ;|ias been adopted' ior
secondary passenger en-
eines,

'' InMaiy 1930 the engine
was reinstated in t!ie traffic

list and so became the last

single-wheeler in leguTar
passenger service. The
&iK\vit that had claimed that
title predion sly was iKo.
'600 ef the Midland section,
which witlldrawn in
192S. .Tins was also a 4-2:2,
one of the famous *^' Tolm*

: andson SI n t^le-wheel
like No. 14010 it had been

over .fh e
exiiibitionj

en^me
^ I ^^ 1"

after the
dertaifl

The last '* shigle-wheeleir " In regulafpassenger sch'lce, L.M.S.R. No. 1^010, formerly Caleddftlan
Railway No. 123 at Perlh shed where tt is now.slationed for W(»!rkiai| lo and from Dundee. For this

ifltercsting photograph wc are Indebted to tfur reader J. C. Monorieff of Perth,
9r

aa; /inspection engine that
had .been put back into
passenger service to end its

days. No. 14010. was

ures of the tlien standard
w_^

ot that
therefore allocated to Perth

w
s the cab, boiler mountings and other detailsincorporatod^',-

caused the engine to appear a close relative to the 4^4-0 express
engmcS igned- by r, D. \y was m at
St, Rfjllox at that time. The safety valves were mounted on the
dome, the •sand-boxes were rnade in the form of extensions to the
driving wheel splashers, and sheet metal
the sk\6 the s ce-

wings .were fitted at

as

t. TheJ^e Whigs al^ mill retained,

iphotoeTapli shows, bnt other Caledonian locomotives that
_ iL _ -_ ^_ " .1 - —^ ^— LB -._ I I - I ^ _ L

^ere at one time shnilarly fitted have had them removed.
Soon after being put intiD ierviee frorii "EdinburgTi to

and back. No. 123,^ as it was then, had splendid opportunities to"

show the Quality of its work, Jii 1888. tic competition
the East and West Coast Routes for the traffic to Seotland resulted

Eaqh acceleration by
Cofrespdhding cut in

throughuut the mnnth

::and set to work, .between thejra and Dundee, a stretch of ;roa;d

with quite moderate gradients. The usual working., eonsists of
engmc fills in odd

> -

tour return trips each day, and the
in carr^^ing otit various duties.

It --w^s nrmePiired that Ko. 14010 was to be rep#fhted in her
originaTCaledonian livery and shown at the Liverpool

,and VLuxk-
•chester Railway Centenary celehraticns in Liverpool in September^
1930. .This was not done^ but the L.M.S.K. have decided that
^y.Ii^cn its runjimg days ^^^^tljver this. fam.pns engine \^^tll be spared
from the derelict road, in view of its history and an

ique pdiiition.

onian Railway eiiginemen with whom :it has loug been a
favourite wHl then be more proud than ever of tfieir

in the well-known " race to

one side, was inititediately folTbw^^d

timings by the other, Ko
of August lS83, wliich
to Kduiburgh l>eJfore

123 was

^^ slng!ie;(i(Mp!M -' Jocmiimive^ a)* they ^^ '
'

The tjoiler now fitted to the engine is :^ the patterp ,.qvolved
by !ilr, J. F; \McIntosh for his SI 2

miles
time

by each rival in .'trying to 'get

With a load of four coaches it

to the Scottish m
jrlinuteS^. pn ortci bcdasidii' oh

9th August, Lhe "distance was run in 102 minutes 33 seewids, and
~

» ^ "

in. view of the natyre^ pf the routg this was a remarkable piece of
w
modem
and

The maxihiuiff speed attained' was not und u
^ <*

a^

class 0-6-0 goods engines.
In this the safety valves in their usual position over the iire-box
ffeplace tliosfC i^rovided on toj? of the dome .in the original boiler.

One characteristic " DnirnmiDnd " feature is thus tTIminated. but
apart froni this, little difference appears to have ^'talcen place in

eternal appearance of; the engine. \Mlh 4: 'single pair of
necessary to provide against slipping.

the
d rr\-mg wheels
The ehgine:

fileam, com
a Westlnehouse brake

T>o^\'ei?' sail
4M *" mz but mstead of

the" engine being frovided witlv

73.4 m.p.h.,—but.the chmbirig to ]3eattock
5u;nmit%:w;as Vjcry' finer. Lip the _ s mile' of.

the 10-milc Beattock incline 36.7 m.p.h. was' 'maintained and
-54,5 m.p.h. was the speed at which Cobbinshaw was breasted after

climbTrtg practically all the w^y from Strawfranl
a slack, as was usuat, had been niade, to 3t) m:p.h.

^good ar^^^rage sp^ed ,of 59,9.1 ^.-P^- Xfts ffeerefore the Jesuit of

umjK
The preser\''ation of the engine w-lll be a popular move, and it is

hoped also to keep other histdric engines betoh^ihg to the cbmx)any
and 'tb accommodate them if possible where thev have local

assoc iation s . Kall^\'.ay enthn siasts wiU eagcrly await the timc when
these veterans are duly histalled for their inspection and admiration.

,.^old .0-4-2 "Lion " of US3S, that is on show at Lime Street
Station,; Liverpool i continnes to arohse considerable ihtere^t-:
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Locomotive on 8
D

ure
L

D
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HE cleaning bf lotomotlws Is responsible for a considerable

operating costs. of any railway, but this expend!-

>-M

J trill in

ture^ is necessary. Everi if the ativertising value of a Isrhart
jappeafance fe disregarcted, it is

essential that locomoti^-es should

range. As ilie back oT tlic tgnclpr leaves, the spray odzzTes the:
electrical circuit is broken, the valve closes, and the ^ipes swing

" to their normal position i The area surrounding the plant

kept
tion ^bf

tic

ed in dirt.

adequate inspcc-^

parLs, is prac-
imppssible If they are Smdther-

ftave installed

Canadiaii Kaiional Hailwaj'-s

w
J uk .

BngLne Shed
the* objccl:' of
locomotive

loco-

iit Montrcalj with
cutting the ^osti of

and also re-
ducm| the time required to perform
the; work Til

,- . r -
seasons

reduction pf time taken in
te- ^tiite as iiiipdrtant m
duct ion in cost, becanse, by shorten-
ing the la}"over period
the hours of actual

io,comotiye

cfcasecl.

v_ ;-i

inals,

the
correspondingly in-

an arran^etttthfit

which

plant consists of

equipped

water at high
pressure ]s sprayed on to the loco
motive as it passes
tha washihsr zdiie.

tn^

through
accompany-

in
the operating- positjon, but their
normal t5osition when idle is with
the parallel with
the; track- in ©rder to give the sta n cl-

ard tradv clearance,

Th.e, operation pf the plant is

entin^ly automatic kn d all that
the cleaner
th^

to

and mpve the engm

e

As i^hc washing plant is approached,
the frdht pair of "^-heels close a

1s COvered
with .ij.

concrete floor

waste; water -^is taken
sewer.

to
4

water used, fur >>';ashliig~ is
" :^ pr^ur^ of 140 lb.

per sq. ia. hiy means of a motor-
driven centrifugal' pnnip tliajt starts

with theand stops
dernand, and the water is fed through
^, closed-type . Keater to which the
temperature is rai

re
to

tiic

ut
D

w:ater
spray nozzles m small

compound isainount of

added,. a^^eraging abo ut ' dtb gallon
engineper

com
formula.

was ning

*-_ -

It

and
in dissolving

the surfacegrease :;on

cleaned, an^ Ibaves on the
- ^ ^~~ 1

1

surface ^-S 1 J film of \\'ax

as a rfeaovator on paintwork
a pre \^entat ive of rust on bnght

steeL
Tlic quality of the 'wofk done

by this washing machine
to a very large extent on the

I.J,

ner
who tak(^
If he rims -tfie. engme
hesitating at -such points

extra attentiou.

eng ilie
,

tb foilgh.

dead slow*

need
js ubtained,

5hun t ing
so

engines aire

may
Tiesult

^freight

itfon-atia
I

cerned hand wiping |s not, necessary.
Passenger en|jinos are wiped TSy

passing- -through thehand

Washing a locomoUvc by mean* of
Pho(agraph by Gourlesy of the

jets of hoi water at high ptess?ure

Canadian National Railways.

low v.oIttlge electtical ciixuit, and the pipes automitically swing.
into the ng A. vah'e actuated •A means
a solenoid is theii opened^ and the waticrJ^ antopiaticiny turneji
on .at the same instant as the front of the engine comes

tnachine , . but eveil in this t$se.

xhc; washing reduces the work very
considerably, and the wax -like film

that is left on the sui^tice is found to wipe to & very nice finish;

Tli!s process adds to the numT->er

disposal Pai^ratiQns ijiat cm
Coaling and ash disposal arc already perfornied

of loc(Sfii^tive pfeparatidn and
be carried oxjt--.-- ' '_ ^ •

mecham
^^pedal

I

Aircraft :muiuid tfmp^755\
III

Locomotive Economy

—

[CjSnimusdJtohi pagt7^iy

ft may be cquip^e<f lA^tii One '* Cirrus Hi " or D.H,
*VG!psy 11 '' engine and it is 37 ft. 3i in. ia ^pan audi'

25 ft. in lengtk.
.
It weighs l.Ofillb, when ompty and-

I^640lb, when fully loaded. Its maximum spe*Nfl i^

102 m.p.h,, and it lands at 48 m,p*h.
ITie'last of thd aeropfanes to M d'ciaU wiUi in this

atiicle is the Siiort.'* Valelta/' .whidi w;is fully dt^-

stfibdd and Uliistrj^tcd oa p^ 940 of oIit i^sue fof
Dtrocmber 1930, 'fliis machine i& Ui€ l^fge^t seafjlane
in the worlds and it was the type selected by Sir AJan
iCobhara for his most recent surv^ey fli;;;ht fn Cfo.t^rai
.ATncav The'inaclirndls a t riple*ene^Ji^ds^'iplane wlllv
accoumiQdatioii for 17 passcngcrsv ^^id is an all-motal
high wmg monoplane mt^asttMtif? iu7 ft. iu spun.

,

Ihe machine is provided with ^n enclosed cabin;

for the pilot right in the nosCp and this has tu^o sidc'bvv
&idc scats* Immediately behind it Is .the lug^ape.
compartment that can also be iised as a wircUss cabin,
Tbe ttfhin paSS^ftgefCabin is a7ft. Tn Ira^gtH; SU, in
bHght aiid 6ft. 2sti- in breidth,

lh<^ " Valctti;^ isoEquipjHid ^ith
'* Jupiter " engines ea<ih of which devdops bt-t^vcen

490 and 525 h.pji, add it has a ma^diDuioft speet^^^^^

ijup.h. ai)d is callable of cruising cit. between 105 and:
iiO m.p-h* for inore than four hours, during wSuch

1 time a distance of 52(j miles can be coveped,. Asithe.
floats ate streamlined they do not greatly decrcasG.=

the speedy lor the landplane veniipn has a ntasdmunii
^peed only 3 m.p.h; higher than that of the seaplsiine.

ih r

present

targe bogie tenders, thcii used to some extent on
MJdlnnd systctiTij-were proyidedt while the form of the
footplating' diiTered iiotiFiieably from the
fefraiigemcnt.

Tht^se five enes^fS* ^^^^ 2631-35, followed Ll

genei^l deSigtt^f tht; North Eastern No^ 161 f), but
the Io^^* pressure cylinders wcr^^ larger in diameter.
The. Bdpalre patteria of fire-box, then a- reeent
innov.ition io Midland pracii<;e, w.\^ ni^td, and the
steam prf^s^ure w^s fixed at the ratlier curious ti^ure
of li).5 lb* per sg,. icb ..^The driying wheels were fsirly
!arg4ii^^7 ft- in diamettr^as ia the case of th^ NQrtb
Eastern. engm^Sj and independent valv:e gears were
provided for the high-pressure and each low-pressure
unit. Those locomottvcs Loimcdiately gave good r^utts
on the Midland^ being fr^e running and economicah
Air, K. M. Deeley, wfio a^isunied I<^™^iifid at Derby
ih 1903^ rnodiJied the Smith ^vstftiil somewhat in the
Cbffip^iiifd eneia^J^ of his own build. &nd the fiveown
of 1902 .^ were subsequenth^ altered to suit.
^ The alterations effected ^by Mr/ Deeley,
resulird m the application of the nrime
Compounds" to these Midland enfifiricsi,

some exte^j^t the m^^m details of the Smith system-
The redticmg valve arrangetnent w s dcma aifispp

yritb and a special form of'regulaior substituted for
it; incoriTflratmg three steam ports.^ ©he of these;

15 (Qormected ^^iXh the Ipt^-pressure pyliaders hy
tbean^ of a small auxinar%" steam pipe, Th^ main

rei'iiTafbr vajv^e has a small jocfecv valve on OVe baclc

Of

ll

it, wtiJCbj wh,^a the Regulator bandk is.first moved
by the drivxr at starting^, gmdually unwjveTS two of
the pottSj one of them being that leading to thte small
'ftiixiiiary steam pipe. Thus steam is adnntted to
all three cylinders^ but as the non-fetum valve
equaliVi11^ arrangement of the oa-iginal design is

fi^talticd 00 the; bigh-pri&ssui'e C)*linder, it i*iU be
reaUs^'d tliat the high-pressure pii^tan is maintained
ureguilibriurn With steain ott *aeh sidpErof if,

Thia etjgrine thus starts as a two cylinder simple,
l^e regulator handle is moved over tte auxiliary

port eloses^ and steam i^ admitted direcUy. Jo _the
nigh pressure bylinder outVj fully compound worJking
being thus ubtajued, /
The es: tern al mo^l iJic a lion s in ih e Doeley en^ines

were rather drastic. The shape of the fiitotplatiiig

was ahered, and the large rectangular cab splashers
ivere done away ^ith. The cab roof was extended
and supported by pillars^ and also provided with a
Teatilatof* . Thi narrow Dede^; chhnHey,^witli its

capuchon ^>1parallel

and the
the mprfe

siifetv valve

severe>y-shape*l
erection,

er was omittedn

li
sew six-wneejea tcnae^ wtie
rent in appearance froin the Joftn&on

carte/* as these wcIl; known.
The workmg pressure was raised to 220 lb* per

sq. in,(but 200 lb. subsequently became the standard
figure for the class/; The applicatiofL of ^uperhepitej^
to the design first occurred in ISitS.

. K
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Milk Ghurns* Merry-go^rouii The Oldest City in the World
'- K

'J
b 4

Vlew
pa this page shows a

.^

milk ^urn: tower of
img *.< new-asfgle

*

'

ury's, Knighton factory

The distmction of "being the oldest known city in the world la

It to belong to Xcpie Gawra, in Northern Mesopotamia^ for

Tliirty thousaad gallons pf millc are nsad e-very day in the production

of milk chocolate at Bournvillc, and special arrangements have
to lie made at Knightdii, In the hea:rt of the rich patSture lands

tfiere fuins of baths and bazaars of 6,000 yeara n^o have: tt^ea

discovigfed.

America
©xplo^'f^i'

.
"^^'ho lias'

that uanaco ; on ilie shor^ of
^^^^.

ofAYqs^Stafe ] dshire and Shropshire, f*Q:fy:cpmjtnodate the hiindreds may have been built even earlier, however. He estimates its age

f (^urns whicfi arrive By rail, road an^ eandlBoat every morning, "
| as 10,000 to 14,000 years, and il he is right, Tialnianacp^was already

A^ special plant cleans the chums with powerful blasts of steam
they are then to the top of the circular tower to

5iy in the fresh covintry air. From there they glide slowly down
ou[& gravity- roller con-
veyor to the lorries on
^vhicli they kre talten
."back to.the

Dyeing

ancient when the earliest citiesknbwnintheQld ^yere built,

From time to tfine discoveries are made thatsnggest the existence

of hSgiily-civiliBed peoples at a mnch earlier age limn was formerly
thought possible.'

iiistahc^, relics hax-'etieen

i t
Lily

iS » i

\

T ¥

flower m an

trick of
I

stem of a
ink-

II

^ejl and watdun
Hue of" tlie

.
petals change

slowly to blue or red has

been transfunned into a
system for uyemg white
flowers red, pink, ye.*«,,,

green or blue. For this;

isurj^dse a range of syn.-

1

th etic
introduced
Ghcintcal

into

^enaImi
Ind ustries .,

up
and the:

j^etats o f flower^ are dyed
by siniply standing their

steifls ;in the
a sufficient

colouring is

their colour Syheii plaieed

ill fresh vrt

found of a
cultural people
flourished in e

agn-
who

X'alley
of the Hile. more than

0g0r
rise of

7,000
before;

torie Eg^^'pt, Very
ancient civilisations may
have ifiburiished ^^o in

South Airica and India,

and even in the. New
WorldV for South yv^st

America IS

id

now Ivaown
"^^,

to have been the home
of a prehistoric race
wliose existence was un^
suspected ,untd very re-

cently. The metnbers of
this ancient race: were

^ advanced tc^:

G o n s t r u c ti irriga t ion'

works and to

splcnd id stat ues frorii

of solidimniense
o.ver

The new process rias The milk cfiumsf menry-go-round at Cadhury*s factory at Kntghtonp Shropshire* The ctum cleaning

: "plant of which this tower forms part is described in the accompanying paragrapli* '
been particularly success

fulm dyeiflg white lilies,

and it is said that flowers treated in this manner remain in good

rock, niq,\:jng

great distances by some
unkiio'wn means of trans-

Similar thys-
have b^ien

made in other parts of

South Amenca, and
V

I V condition lt>r a longer tune than those, tliat are not treated,

A Fourth Pyramid Discovered
k i

_ . 1 A r

t • The shifting of the sand at Gizeh, near Cairo, has revealed tlie:

former existence of a fourth pyfamiil. "When the highest portion of
rt it, was supposed to. t>e

further discoveries may reveal the^ e??i3tence of civihsedi traces

older than the Peruvians overthrown by the Spanish cgfiiquerors

in the 16th century.

Tides in Eartli

the remains of this emerged, from the
pait of a mastaba, 'Of tomb cut out of the td€k, %ut signs otiflasonry

f -

F

Trere discovered M-hen the site^was cleared, and eventually the ruins

of the pyramid came to light after being hidden in the sands for

thousands of years.

The newly-^iscftvgredpyramlsl is bglieved to have teen mwtrujct-
e^ about 2,500 B.C. as the tomb of an important queen, and other
tguihs that appear to have been the resting places of royal princes^

have been discovered in the court surrounding it. Its southern side;

served builders as a stone quaiiy

had been weathered out af shape% desert stdfrtts.

enerally is in a mined condition; and at one time seems to have
c blocks of masonry of which-

it is l>uilt are larger, than those of the other pyramidSj and the

passage leading from the entrance of the tomb to the centre is;

remarkaljle fSr the preseiic^ :of .enormous: granite slabs,.

IB

. The Earth's suflaceis far from being as.solid as migM be stipppsed,

for actually it may liieye as tnuch as 10 ft.

The cause of the jnovement is a tide in the material of

the"Earth*s crust.: Like the tide in the Sea, this fe caused by the

during the course of a
single day.

Moon, -and it has 'been detected meaiis of very

of slight daily changes of latitude of certain, chosen
.The Earth yields to the gravitational pull of the Moon with

about the same elasticifcy as steel, and the slight yield damps down
the ocean tide, making it a trifle lower than it would 'mii the

were n
It is interesting J;p leani ^hat eyen larger chajiges of latituc!e are

femught about by the wandering of 1;he North Pole Over the Arctic ice

fiefis, for this changes its" position bj' as much as 60 ft, in its

Continuous moveinerits. The motion is p.^|iodiei the polef^turning

to any given position 426 da>^ arier leaving it, and is evidence of

a siight dscjliation of tiie Earth's axis.
* k
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Meteoric Aust itQ _lighL ia an brehard naax the of the oiiginat discovery,-
' I

' Antral l\ustrdia was mpSi tUe ..sqene of the, fall of a group of

^iant" meteor I te^> nnd great holes in the ground, similar io Meteor

Crskter ill Ari?oaa, mark. the place where these Wanderers of the

sky struck' i^ic Earth. Most of the holes are

of this type beiiig 80 yds. in diattf'^""-^ " ^"^ "

0\^ iti' shape arid i% 2^0 yds, in,

the queni mus| have Bee;i mad^. earlier than 426 A.D., the date

when the Komans left Britain; and sinde Roman coins and other

relics have been found in the neishbourhoodj itU

the laracst
' > &

of'this type being 80 yds. indiatn^er ; 1jiut one is approximately
length and 120 yds. in width.

Thov are all much smaller than 1:he gigantic American crater,

wHich was fully descril?ed in the issue' of the "MM" for ^farch

1933, for this is nearly a mile in diameter.. -

It is at present inipossible to'gay_when the craters wqz^ excaVfited

,\>Y
'^^: swarm of meteorites responsible for tlicin, for the natives

of Central Australia do no|; appear to have any legends, or stones
b

account .

M a'Roman colony at Lathom. The s^rrguiiding cotintry therefore;

may have been actively cultivated niore than 1,700 years ago^ and
even earlier, lor t^c Britons grew^ corn hundreds of y^ars before the

came. Thus the farm on.whicfi the millstOfte^. wer^
"

may have §. record of moM than 2,000. yoars of cultivation:

High-Frequency Current in 'Surgery

"One of" the most remarkable* discoveries, of recent y
been that of the high-frequency

I >

to
^ '. ' --

formation
•jiieteo^c fragments have

<

ICA
^ .

discovered m the
neighbonrhood of the
holes, and it seems cer-

tain tliat.tliey were made
By a very compact group

of s
-V

meteorites. Tn
respect th f^ y- are

ter between the results tsf

the two falls previously

In 1 wn—the s ingle gigatl-

tic hole in. the Earth iiv

Anzona, which must have;

been made by a very
compact gron]> of im-
raense si/^e; and niSLSS f

and' a ^i^ries
, p|; small

in Siberia thafe^

>veref lormed hi 1903 by^

ftie collision of the Earth
con-

era

I IW
SI

iC swami
ff

m J

of least 150.

scattered meteors, The
sihallest of ttie Aus-
tralian crate IS ;is: abcnit

,
'^m _

:as the:

S iberia

.

has
used in surgery. This

effectively seals the ends
of capillary blood ^

throu gh-

f

it cuts,

and the severed ends of
larger blood \'essels may-
be closed by simply nip-r

ping them by means yf
- force tts and t15iiching th&
metal portion^' of this

-^-

'theinstrument Avith

higH-freqndicy kni
' 'X]]|^ implement t^th
>vhich this miracle of

bloodless surgery IS

t ~.

effected consists hi a
thin needle, rndt^nted iiS

ail insulating
that acts as the

is <!^leA thi
cutting

de. IS

The phofogiraph al the head of t]ic page sho\vs a range of magnificent stalactites Iii a limaslone cavcriu The
Aletscb Glacier, tlie longest in Switzerland, is seen in our lower ilJustration. I>l3 gr.c g t ..sfee et ofjce is 15

active
cotiitected by mean^s of a
flexible coupirhg with one
terminal of the generator^

and the tissues. to be cut
througli Sfi&

. plate, called the indiffer-

ent electrode , CO T 1neeted
other terminal.

metal

miles in length and more Sbnn a mlk in width

<

The discovery of mt;teoric' craters in sugg that

When ill** t*oint of the

the risk of collisibhs of this kind is a littl|e greater ,
tl^^fl -w^ formj

thought w lie the case. If any one of tlie three visitations now
Itndwn iiad fallen on present-day London or "New York, the loss of

life and the destruction of property ^vould have reached appalUng:

dimensions.
" The danger is still very r<*m(¥t«; howe\-er; fcft if is moreJ^

than 1,000 years slnee tlie .meteites of Arizona collided with the

Earth, and the Siberian fall is the only one of

rccQi:d in liis'torical times.

needle is htOilght almost into contact ^nth the tissue^ a.n, arQ is

Strock» and thi spreads out to form a shcatK aroimd the nebdle

as it cuts thxousti them

%ve ha\'e

Roma IT Millstone on Laiicashire Farra

rt is this arc that divides th'e tissues,

ant! it again becomes visible at the moment t?ieii the Itnife is

rawn.,

iligh-frcqufeiiey current is coming inlp use also for the production

of ah aitificial fever, or rise of temperature, £te a means of getting

rid of some infection;, Fpr this purpose the

between two latge

of a high-XrequeaGif

electrodes; tomieet.e
L ! t r M *

13

termin als

and his temperature then rises

A stone used as a support for i can on a near

WjPgan in Laucash i re, had been familiar td the workei^ oh the fann
as rong ais thev could remember. anS thev had become sp accusfepi^

ed to it that they saw nothing unusual in it,: A visitor who remarked

Its pecnliijr shape had it examined, and the result was the surprisini^

dlicovery th at it was a Tioman millstone. It was the upper half of a

^uem, or stone hand mill, and a search for the lo^'fer hall brought this

I <^to lOS^'F., or even as high as i 05 "^F.. One of the disea-ses treated

in this manner is general paralysis. A few !
jrears.

,
ago it was, dis

coVered IB. lOJi ithis dtsease could' 'be cured

by giving the patient a mild iorm of malaria. It is now be-

lieved Lhat the good results that followed w^ere due tothe rise
" '"

and not to the special action of malaria itself.em

n

tfeatirtfent therefore m^ ibenjg s^lbstiLl4te^;^vit.h

snccess, and M course wiLli much less risk than that intro-

duced by even amild form o| malgina,,
,

' -
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^K*f ^5^£^4'pages a^e ri^trvM for at'tkT^ft^mi aur uad^rs. Coniribiai^$i^

tly on 0nciid€ofVi^pApcr only, and they may i^ ar£'4)mpan\^ by fHot^gtaj

Intelligent Ceylonese Elepliant

Accompanied Some friends

A rtich'^ thaf are publi^h^d iviilb^ paid ft?r at ourc>r skdch^ f^r use as iliustriitit>n^.

usual rates. StaUfWf^^ con^^un^d in artkks su'ifiuited /q/ time p^f;cs arh accepUd
aspHng senlin ^Qodjaith^ bui the Kditor tak^^, m rc^pomibUity for tfm'r tmuracy.

i.

\

Dunng ja recent

on a Tnotor tour
in the coulee of thi^ oiilhig oLtalned many photographs

p
cou an

these

»i The Soured o a acr

,had a spfcnclid opportuiiity
of visiting the source of the Godavari, one of the sacred
fivers of India. "We had to travel a distance nf about 24

r and a few fri

Two of
^ b

6tf this

gage, and illustrate tliQ. wonder-
6i ai tame ele-

eharge
jour-

seized

=-:<r'r--~ '

intelhgence

nt that

The^ animal
of its mahoftit

its keeper in' its

him hiirh In

nink,
1--1

air and
him. gently dQWit ;again. Then
the mahout lay on the ground,
and the elephant stood over

^1

and
itself

forward

lowered

mmmg lis

. Finally
its vast bulk actually touched

scfcTncd ready

mi m m
-V'J _>-«- of the hills in

and oil arrival there we
saw several temples, and near
them a great

which we \v
: i

a difficult task lor fis

howe^'cr, for hi 11men were waiting

in ** maehaus,"
which resemble 6i*adles suspended

- ^

to take ns up

from a
which rest

the carriers

the of

shpulders ,
pf

we climbed

man
A daring trick with a fame Ccylouesc elephant, wMch lowers Itself until
its bulk touches Us mahout. The two photof^rapiis on thii page are

by L. G. Loos (Ceylon).

higher and higher the air becMie
pleasantly cooler, and when near-

we were' surprisedthe
-*

death. At a word the
and the smihng

an im al

mahout stood
up again, his. confidence^ in the creature justified.

The
trations

shown in the illus

performed several ot her
tricks, induding: walking fust on, the

then
many other evolutions that circus

on the forelegs,

elephants, usual ly^ carry out.

ants are

Cevlun

.

yery
very j iiifigle

in

home
of wild elephaiits that from 'time to

fey riving them
creatiifes are tlien

and put \^'or as
^^ « itaB

ins? into
erection of

. " J
.

- J ' -

new roads,

ether

Openfrig
taring forest

in which their criant:'

strength is of great value.

Elepliants take part in an interesting
annu^ festi\-aT iu' the streets 'of Kandy;

6f Ceylon. . This festival Is
know^n as^ the

E t- — or

com-;procession

memorates the M^mphant return, ol
12,000 Ceylonese whd had been held captiye In Sautlieni
India for many years andwere restored to

to find on looking back%vard thai
dense wliite clouds, below us obscured the fo5t of th^ hill.

At last we reached the top, and saw^ fhc^pur^e of the
sacred stream. A bnildini? has Seeri erected hear a

E

rock firom \yhich '
^ the

collected and
r anthrough a pipe passing

structure shaped like an fnv^rteS C
native priest showed us how the water

A

!S and kindly gave o
I

us a drink of it from a
%t rt

6r tup

1
^
Our visit to the source of t& secret

river fortunately was made immediateh
iftgr a. period^ ;of fairly heavy rainfall

consequence' there was a Cppious
flow of water through, the j)ipe, Biit the
priests; told us that iii hot dry seasons
the stfeani becomes a very slow Iricklc:

We down Ot)

the wttj'' one member of our
counted

in
These

i >.• bgiwcen the., sets^

The performing. eJcpbaLut sho%vn in our upper
pbolograpti cartying fts mahout In its Iruitk.

it gave m

.

* •

- I - '

ry a ;great

r native
1ants

iii the precession
Sixty to SO

L. 6. Loos (Ceylon),

Were, astonished to find

were more than SOD of

descent was extremely

there

nthat had
exist' along tlio course of the

for

uniiiing the temples
manv sacred

M. DE LmA ^y)'
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*s Longest Canal Tuanel
Wliile staying in tlie South of I visited the;

entrance to the wonderful tunnel by means of which
Ridgethe Rove Cana! is carried under the

*<j^ 'the

longest pf its Hnd
This tunnel is the

appearance^. With them i^ a truly regal court consisting
of the Royal J^ter^ iM tlerlc of the Court, tlie^

Justice and a .nii3ceilaue.ous crowd of doctors, BarberSi
nyrnplis, - poUcemea and tears. Accompanied
band, all

tipping and a

to the scene, of operations,

huge stand on a
-_- _ - 1 -j-ji

»

w measurinsr nearlv fiveb
miles, and its construction
was; .oiie of the

feats
- .'

is 47 ft. ill

and 70 ft. m width.

en-

modern
height

vand
the water in it has a
of 1 3 ft . The aceonipa n>' in

g

tunnel on thetrance

south,
and :

or T^Tarscilles sidOj

ve the opemng can
be.sccn a viaduct iMi carria

of

ough the
passes

a svstcni

er burrowing

©rary
orm

.

Alter the pi'oclamation
Royal Jester tcstl' tM water
in which the neweomer
to be baptised. The first

announces,
court

novice is

examined the
doctors; and lathered with
noxious fpastc. '^

mean^ :pj a distemper
shaved

razor and
I .

-*^

backwards into
bath, where thjs waiting bears
ppunee onllim, to the accom-
.panunent an
laitghtcr from

of cheers
the onlookers.

arc vane
the proceedings

^ *
a

uuder [the Estaque Ridge it

entef^^ a: great laKe known as

Estang de Berre., A second canal connects this lake
total Icn

The entrance tb the "RoveTuilndt the lon^iit canal tunnel in the world. Phobgraph
by W. E, KJnfi (Undon, 3,^.16.)

victim of an imaginary crime
i

usi one

bein ii;ore than
of tliis waterway

miles. When the funnel "was
©pened in 192G, barges froni the Rhine were able, to
reach and

. "fa .- 4' -
irranean.

W, E, KiN^ (London; S.W,16),

hmnorous
normal duty. Justice fs' meted out
himself, who sentences
and prolonged

fM.y

1/aving some
upon Ills

Neptune
imdergO sey

- 1

who
ar.e treated ^yith severity,^ for

round them up in order to

>vho prondunceS; Royal

to I

nen
be Nj^fimej,

ment upon lent f

Crossing tlie Line

The Gi
41
Crossing

!he Line/' itl' wlii^h those who
have never crossed the Equntor
are initiated into the ranks of

old " Sea pogs/'. is perhaps
mdst <iLriiusiiig and^ectacu^

lar gi tM. jmanyjcuiiioms ob-
served at Sea,,, It is carrie

spirit in

Navy; and the sailor

SSIn mafc-- • - ^

to array Ncpitmie and his court.

eig are st ruc k trn

The time pisses quigklv with
Irolic., Jivery man

receives f certificate

has been duly
into

ners

rank s of

oil his uext
crOSsin*T he \vill have the privi-

lege

th
of; l^eingf ^ ffiembci:

c 'eourt and of
I - ' ^_" _-J ^ ^ *-

enjoying

occ^siQii

him.
nsto

On Board a Windjammer

f t

J "
.

-
.

Recently 1 \asited

hail come

I- \

eve of crossing the lin
^^;

le, t
lOng Neptune and Queen Amphitrite, wlfh their courts about to take pajft
in inttiafJon ceremonies on a ship '' crossfng the Jiue,"^ Photograjph by

'7/2a "
.
and the

ft
OHve nk

tbe. darkness
ofthe f&'c'sle :

" What ship is

E. J, Peddle (BristolJ.

and \Yhither bound ?
"

Captain answers from the bridge and is: ordered
on th^ areto-stop the ship

then turned on, to disclose a reraarkable group assembled
' ' - Ji ' 1^1 - " -

' ^^ -f- '

rrfk

TJie'' most
King Neptune liimself,

figure m .^ I

group IS

policeman and
bears accompanying him also are effec'tiveh^ portrayed.
Making his 'way aft, Neptune Announces his inteJition

d| visiting the next ivy in to exact
? ^

age
not crossed the Equator.

are presented to old sailors who have previously
Grossed, and then Neptune and his court retire,

i^ to attempt to

1

masted iron-h

while
Hull.

were in
r I

at

These

\u3;tr&a.

f--
a re lour

Q'ti'glit wheat
Pa;:;;^fif;'* hadjpompletcd the

run, iji §3 Says and was of special interest to me, ior the
well-known film '" Windjammer '* was takdn aboard her.well-kno^^'n

The grain iri
!- = . - I_- -

s of the twa^ ve^els

oil "the dock
I -> ^. 1 -.1

1

means of hydraulic

, and their; cables were

ein

were

pulleys, attached to the masts, :of the vessels;

of grain were hoisted three at a time
on to the platform o! a Welgliing maclitn^.

I ^

I
, (

o on the
» - - ' . r

th e warnmg novice

begins, al S next -moriung, when
I r^.i-

Neptutie and. Queen Am pi litrite make

imastj^ 'made of tubular
ine; and I idlimbed

.
Jinge

see SpurU" Point

of the
I only went as far as

111 F .
,

^fr

towered invitingly above

_?v

2^ miles- a^vay.

up the foremast,
rst yard; I could

DeBear (Hull).
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^ *

we Ttrjftw books o/ uih'restraffd aj use to nOiU'^B .

of the *\\LMJ' IVc f^^n supply GQpi£M'i>J thi-:S£ l^oohs

./o reiiihrs tr^tf tannoi obtain them throii^k ihir usuat
'^kdnnrls, Ordtr/rom Book D^pLt ilJ^^c^^ww- LmxU^t
Simis R&aii^ T.ivtrp^nt /.?, aiMn?.^ V"/^^ ^^usiage to M^
price, Postagits on di:ffcrent books i>^#y^ hui iffiy butafii^i

" British Beetles '''
r ^.

4'mc.Tlv N. H. Jov, M.KX.S., el£-

Beetles—g0iiierally regarded' A^tJbL lipjror

and Ipathiiig, especially by -Giir mothers
and sisters i—argmost interesting creatures

©no of a large skg that was new to science.

Truly, 'beetle-Tiuntin,g: "vvonld 'Seem' tcS.

g and\>^ a
THa tiook-^ is

graphs and ^B«m.eroiis

representative
to mak^ identjf

pastime'

drawings showings
ot wliicl1

easier. Vr, Joy

tticy

lire.

cif)en-a:ir

s or

vi^ry im m
up ati

are laleiest^^ i& erttpr

Many comm

c

nc& by
collectiag butterfiics bc^^ond .Which by far

ih e gfeater riumber ,0^ -us nevet ad vange;

everi arter "^'^ have /git)wrt up. ^3 I>n.

Joy PQJrits 9Wi oractically pv^rythlug b
now linown aboitt the; natural history o£

Btitishbutterflk^s and moths, and there is

little prospect o| adding new s,d!^tiHe

facts

insects,

inuing tlie" Study- m these

to beetles, However,
different , . tor of tbe the tajrva ofJir •

' Burying _
B e elU -^ In '1ts cell ai Ihc end

ma
Brilisli' beetles now .knoWn, thet^

'abDist wbase, fife- Bstories_
_
^'§

of the

Ivn0W= nothing. Apart fronx thiSt e

are many

geneianyi

r,".'?

ecies that remalii to be dis-?

only in Britain but in, science

h^ "vy rifej3 tills ftoolr, mxii tfie -

it's 6't our beetles; in; the,bcmiLCs and
hope that it wHI create a greater interest

in the siibjcct and indtife^ some lurther

(Sfie below,)

beini? able^apologises for

English names to all the sub-Orders, but,

JSe- tetis ' ns, ** it wil] b^ found that the

scientific names are rbadily acquired . • • -

\"\'hen I . became a prefect at' Aldenhani'

School ^ecaiis^ ^ 'y^m: i^ ^ ^99^B^
teanij althGugh not np to the sixth form

1 worli) I was 1 et off say

i

n g e

ii

1
1'

ji

I'

r

Study wtth 'la to fillin the in

kno^lgdge'- Any of Qiir rtjadr^rs,

tlicrefore^ who: "Want an outdoor
that wOl not only bti of intefe^, but als^^

b^ lone in. Yidnch iHej' cai^ ^ ns^ful \vtyr^,

fihould ta1<e up the st\idy of beetles,,

JBcjH'^t'S are found almost every vv:lieie-

in tlie garden, under stones on the

and W fliglit

t*

fr&i c

t^egctablc; matter is frcq'nently

swamiing; w^ith beetle iife'j and flowers

and hedges , and th e bo ugh^ , of trees aJ

i

contri b u to their

mcfet unlikely ptac"ei"arej;|i6ffl'0st profitable.

and exam in in ^ some old sacks; he founds

nile
? ^'i^^ *-

sy tells how,, wHen visiti ng "St grana r

y

I beetle Ihivt he had ncVef
gut wh er(i'

fu bbish fr m the floor was
and on examining: this it was found to bo;

alive with beetles - No lt.*ss than thii ty-^our

different kinds, llicTudin

3^^ oncsy yr^0 taH^n a.% thfe s^ju L
Interpting

taken lu an
specics
an IS!

care of their

'P

ppecimens

ant's

niay
for over

The latter :3eem to take ibjii greatest

and \vlT\ ofion carry

ybc larv'a of the Mtnl '' Xortohe Beetir*' awaiting pupatlnn.

(F r6ni^" i5rifisi B ee:U es
'
* reviewed on this page.)

.ill.... -.11' - -^
. m — -~^ -

. because I couJd not be sure
* ?

of remembering it 1 Tet I had 1x0 aifiic
^^^ ^n - — D — — ^^^- -m V^Hi -mu ^ - aTt - w - ' - ^^H r x d m^ ^ff — - - -

" .!

es, whren

them. Seriously.'

o'f tlie beet!

tile narrte^

I starteji studying

'**What Time Is It ?
"

^y H, UiN- [Routkdge

e book gives tjs a
t

HI

This '

comprehensive story of our clocks. Time
them Jo a place of safety when disturbed.;

Some beetles associate ivitli bifels '.others;

fyrith molcsv Jn moles' |^^s Dr. joy hm,
tmnd sever at, spedes

II

hitherto tcf̂t

as feeing of the'ptmost rarity, including
^- J^WjJ

ll

measurement, adthough a]Tpftrenlly S!mple>

is:

It

^fan

a rather tompliqated
- fc ^

CQll
t .-v. *"̂

lem.

ess cent unes^-

fiii

accurately measure the honirs

arid minutes and in the iattempt to solve
,t

the problem all kinds of things were tried

These the .Sim 'and stars ;

sand and' "vvater ; "the crpwing c6ck ; oil

nd can dies-

;

'and tl]j&

pendulum and the spring. Apart from
such devices as gnomes,; klepshydras
un-^als, there have been evolved thrdugh-

M 'all.out the
si:^es, from the tiny watich thai tjarsped

the hours on the wearer 5 finG"er to famous
Big
to

that casts liis tiine signals

ite of
modern ei-aftsmanship, however; there
is no limepiece made ^hat never loses

stars '-are the onlv* chrono-or gams .

.

meters that nev^ lie v . .Jt |C o
tlie stjiifs thfit w-e can corti^cf our ^i^a^ches

., ,. . we are nev'er deeeivea by the silent

of the stars,' undisturbed andCO urses

nnchan gcable
The story_ is toM in an attractive way,

and the bodk: is insistrated with a ntitnbei!

of black and w^hite sksfGheS.
. ^- —

and

" ** Woodwork Design ''

By E. 11. Arnold. fPitman, 6/- net
J

The hKii'dictaft books published by this

form a series of great practical valne,

it is: interesting to note that the
to ill!prove with each

IS &; con-^

appears

.1

standard
Yolumes.
dse jraldc 1:0 tfie main f^Lctots tliat inSuencc

of' furniture made handthe
from hard\^oods. Tfs chief

.meet t!ie' lieeds: of th^ w'ood-wbtker wh^.
IS

haviffg-
,-\ - ' . r

^1ententary stages'.

h attempting to create something griginal

The earlier sections' of the deal

iwiith the ideals aimed at in modern furniture,

and the nature of the material used and its

effe.ct on ...design fftidfinish,. The. ,r:eiiiainder
of the book„\\bich to most readers will be
the interesting, gives examples of

modern furniture design, with a photograph
a nd a brifef ae'Sttiptio ri^ 1a ea^h case .

1'hfese

exampier cannot fail to be of the greatest

advanced wood -workcrs

,

interest tc*'

who are on the look-out for netv Ideas.:

^^^Hildebrand
*"*

By Ji» T»QS!fW?RK,, {Country MIS Ltd; JO/i
.»

- - - L I
- _

The publishers

as " A hook for children and for e\Trybody
\\ ho w:as ever a and it

merits thik
T '^

criptiDn. ft tells in a

dfi stories the adv*^i^f^"cs pf the horse
Hildebrandi ifrom the time %hen he was
gi^cn p6w# of sp^tti. Wliefevet Hilde-

otit buntitig^ vr i& the; .seaside;

tbthe circusi the hoise show, or the polo
. ^ 1 - _

grou n d
centre

r-"

never

5

to become tho
m

511u atlorrs
IIL .*

the wild hilarity one eannot lielp feeling

that the book is true to horse life. The
Waggall v-colcured illustrations bv >,f J >

,!£.atcl the spirit of the book splendidly.

I A



l.( See Foe Yourself "
By EtJMtfKD Vale, (Deat. 5/-)

Tn tills / Vlaanu al of sigbt-sceiitg " we are
shown how tq enjoy ona of the greatest
recreations of pur ^ time* » The author
dn-idcs his hoolc into two'purts, and these
he describes as * tlie reading stuff for hotrte
«e r Vice. and a compemSium* |or nctivc
servicb in. the field

It
.Air. Valo^who

The
3

'incidentally, is al^o fhe author of
Track of the Ifcyai Scot " afid othef Koolc
^=^vrites in sfUch an Dritertaininef way tlmt-

not realise Part T of%'& his

(.actually ^ sketdhy satvey of history from
"^ *-'""-"'" time^ But "' ^

•
^

\'ery en ain
pa-

ory ]ji this

and los(5S ail

a 'great ^ealats terrors ^
' We could read

more were it kvailabfc ll

Xt is remarkable to learri how 'iSmdant

and modelm
.- -3_ _ ll"-!! -1 :can

made to, Bnk iip: For esainpte, a.t &st
rsff^ht we do not associate Aviation ^th

"\^t^j, The aeroplane , howe ver» has
more than aiflythings else to revts-

Tutionise method
done

fi

tn ^ few years
thi^

dis'

ancient vat ion

science,

covered
systems^ foad-s^ villages, burial places,

things tLyat ceifKaries xil English
and venerations oi pioo
long obliterated to the earth-bpund eyeJ

T '

ronaantic of the
twos^kiilh

5hulls that nave taugh^ us so muchi, \\'e,.

pass to flint and stone^ ^vcapouSj to crom-
lechs and dolmens, and tu the riddle pf the

found in so ,many parts of'

eon ft try. Kext we are grven a ra^^

bird's-eye view of tlie Bronze and
3iges, We learn how to identify' the
.difTereht iorts' PTiil earthworks iof the
pgopWs who lived in those times ' arid the
later walls and gateways of the H<.)tn^

and the roads and rnins t^ey left belupd
thenx "wherever theiit legmns penetrated.
We Jass on '1^€. the Gothic arif! Norman

styfes; the Earjy gngli^h,, wiith its flying

buttresses and curious m^ouldini^s : and
cudicular, with its i-6rnameutse

land pointed windows. Then comes the
ilJbnaissance, with this romantic'
and battlements ol feudal tini^s

are made to feol quite at home with suchi

as crockets^ cnsps, and
If hitherto, me regarded, vs^vag/'

€unous gs

as something associated o*dy with biirglars,

wffTTow team that this is iiq^. necessarily
the case, and that the word has another

, There- afemore dignified

informative ^chapters, on seeiii^ jchurchesj
eastics, and monasteries, included in which
are details of such objects as

crosses, sundials, spires, fonts, altar

squints^; m^ many other things of interest

* » r™-j
siffhtseer sliouM m% mm3.

Part 2 oi the book contains an array oi
clues that

on sight

of us io
any rmn

from the Stone Ag^down to Otir^Wntime.
Here, too, we read' of scripts ant1 Koman
numo rals • of brickwork and m asonry ;

aii'd of the curious hillside JigLif^s, some of
wliich aT:^ ol Tiii1<nown aatiq^iuity. ' On the
hillside at Cerne 4>bbas in iJOfBct is the
" ilan o! Ceme ''

a giant fsgure brandish
ing a club and dating possibly from before
the Br0ri'?e Age. Aiiother similar

"'"

IS
i .-^

''* J.on^ Man of
lire

I*

Sussex, dating probably from the Bronze
"^Tiite^ Horse- at TJffington,

is attr
g

g Alfred,

But % probribly of a miich earlier peflod.
\\\\o made these, figufes-: ffrtd why, is not
Icnown, but in connection ^X the WhitB
iHorse there is a curious fcstivn! of rolling

a" cheese do^^n the steep hillside into, the

THE MECCANO 7o9

field"
p- - - n- •,

Petrie,

ancient, rehgious
^'gure;to bemadded to these li ill side curi-
O^ties is the T.ioii that marks the site of

^i^ordiug to Sir Fli riders

"mistorn has its ongja.in .,<fcn

cereruony. The latest

^^^ popular ZoologiGal Park at Whipsnade^
near Dunstable^ J'erhaps sonie day,, ten
thousand years fience^ oiir descendants:
will. gaze on this; 1933 figure and s6lci*tnly'

ask themselves who made it and why !

part of th^ book concludes \vith useful
lists iQf important dates, and an Ingeii ious
attempt to assist the memory in hnking the
centuries with their outstanding featiires..

rf *

Sliftftorne ScIiooL An example of Jacobean 'arcMt c cture,
(Froiu. *' Sec for. Yourself " revlewei] on thfa pajje.

Mr, -

e has mana
enormous amount of useful and entertain

II ing in forinat ion
" 1 1^1 It 111

into his 272 pages; and
the text is etihatfced :by numerous and
helpfii! drawhtg*?\ It is

an
a^mg to find
re that adds

greatly
1ndeX—

a

the value of any book, and
rtO one of this. Mnd. "

f

a
I ^

Off Empire '*

(Hanap, 7/6 ne.l)

The ambitions; th?it Animated the gfferft

men pf the woM are ©ftcn j^ite ^ in-
teresting as their achievemen& The fl^'q

meii whose life stories are tQld in this book
of high •enture int r\

V. "g
examples of this fad^., TIi^ w^tk all inen
of high ideals, who saw far into ,tlie future.-1 PI.. ! f

and throughout
_ I rt

nves toiled with
passion fne^'^f towards the on
which they had^set thcfr hearts, Some of
them failed dnnng their lifetime, %ut the
things for which they strove
.^^Sfiie to paS&

Cecil Joh^ l^hoffe,^ >#Ift5 dreamed of an
^all-Brit is li A.friea and 3 railway, from the
-Cape to Cairo; forms the subjeci of the,

first of these harratiscs. We rfead of ho
<! H ^ H

a ;at
(" E

TCimt
diamond mines, and of the" grent paft .€

played in thu: development of' the '

territory in- British South Ah ica that

^{4.

is

JT "i ' "~"

ie was always
httfe projettg

now ImO'iArn Ss Khodesia,
in big

the details of larger ones had small
interest for him
of lihodes

Nothing is niari.' typical

^^^orlls he., iyhispercd
fainlly tq Jamiesotl jnst before he'dted :

"So little done* So much to do!'
Richard Burton

r^i.--

i.

IS
* "^- '.

1 a|53

^ ol um e

best
the great traveller' wlio

rfememliered for his 16-

V i- J^ ' ^-

II

.^J ra b.ian.

undertook othetr ^ama^iWr joufnevs

;
crosse d' Arab ra; n^ foot, fexploretl

Tanganyika with Speke/ von 1 ured alone
on a niission to the kincr of Dahomev. and

.lA _ ^7 •

1-Ee

set out into, the- unknown in tho; true
spirit of tlie discoverer, fearing^ notinn,g,
and facing all vdifRculties witli an un-
11inching determination to reach the point
at t^ich he ' -

From Burton we pass on .Iq John
Kicholsont the great soldier, who in the
midst of the Indinii Mutiny dreamed of

We ai^ told that at school
i9

he
:fhpwed no inte|hgenceaboy^ the ayeragOr
no particular distinction except a glorious

a strictly Irish temper ve
-see hit it

f If
m k '- i I I I

* r-
\^'hen' Delhi was

attacked Nicholson led the storniiiig party,
and a thrilling account of Chis cpnfli'~t,

which Nicholson wa3 mortal Ivdurin^
1

wounded^ is gi\eD in this chapter,
IfeW \?fth the story of N'lcholson ;^ th^
of Sir ilenry Wm ti^pmery "Lawrence, t hi#

great Anglo-Indian soldier .ant^ statesman,
who dreamed of Justice, flc is dt^sdribed'
" " '•the friend uX eyefyone w^ho is down,,
the g?ners?ns; the ioycd,. who got a Uttle
more, for e?very iime, who fouglit e\'ery
losing battle foir the eld chiefs, with entire

disregard bf his own interests ,,^.^ II'.

I 4- —

as

iit

autltorsuiVe a stirrings aeeouht of ilie^Sift

La^vreoce a
especially of the* four

in the 'Mutiny,-; and
sieffe ofo

i 11 W^ 1 r Jng wl 1ich h e.. was EiUed
Finally we cpme" to Geiieral Gordoni

'ays, dreamed of C His
military career ^vas crowclcd with exciting

^, incidents, and in the brief space available

we are gn^en a pic t lire of the
.emotiftous difUcultiea he had to surmount.
Extracts from his journal give an insight

Into the fine character of this great man.
Much has been 3\:ritten oI Gordon^s death

at Khartoum, atld the^e is now little new to

on; ^hii subject. The splendidbe
courage on displayed the end
affords a fine example to e^^ery Bri iboy.

t&
The five narrati^^esin this book \yHI appeal

love to read stories -<*fS--

es against great oddb, and of hardships,
dangers and privations undertaken in the
causa of Empire.

New BcK)ks
TJie unikrmerffioned boo^s, uef^jtly publishes. 'ig^U

b£ reviewed m 9 future issutr.

Two Thousand Yeaits of SciBifCE
ly R, J, Harvey-Gil^son

101 TlIlNGS FOR A BOV TO ^^IaKE
3y A . G . Horth

MOHEL AtRcnAFt

mi&cu,i2M

5/-]

by J. IT. Stevens

A pRE-Hisiony Reader
T. F. G, Dexter

(HartiiitCn, 5/-;/

IN OF Wild Flowers
^j.

nratts^ 1/6)
D ".» - - h i . !

tV('att5,'t/ej
*

by J, ¥, Rayaor
The Quest foe Polar Treasures
by Jan WcM jAD an &. Unwih

,

' I Q/6)

EARtit-Lore: Ceology \Vixhout T.\kcok
_ I . ' _ I . ^^ J. .11.

- I
' r.

FiTJ2 Plays .i="0K Scouts
(Murby, 5/-),

by 11. E. ^ N;. J; Nlcholls (Brp\m & Fergyagii^
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War

ANKS xame into ineiice for the first time

during the Great War, But the idea of a mechanical

war machine of this type caft te traced as f?(r back
as the iSLk sietvtiirf.. Ihe ^rly taiiks ;werrTOore w le3S^

satisfactory from the poiiit ofSaew 6l affording protection

to their occupants, "but they were all extr,emely inefficient

iij mc'ans of seTf-pfOpulsion, and a

19 1 6,
ir

fairly gooA xmd they were prac t ic

British

was'the first machine of this type to have efficient means
of propulsion and to ne able to traverse rdugh, gromai

uring the Great War the opposing armies took up
- -It

typem tank is qiute mcapable m crossing' deep water, and
for this rcas oil Vickers-Armstrongs have given r great deal

of attention t# .the attempt to fevolve a really efficient

swi.mniing Ji^aik. As,the result pf fheir efforts they ha\*e

pfbSiiced a vehicle that affofds a eotnplete solution to tile

problem of getting an armed and armoured tank 'across

watet,. "v^dthout the use of a bridge or raft', or any
other outside aid. Tins refnarkable machine is knowm as
rA .1 ^F-

the VickerS'Carden-loyd ampliibioiis tank. It poss^gsses:

all the. figtitiag qualities pf the latest type of Ught teiik,

and in addition is ^able io cross wide stretches; of 3eep
water as easily as ft can cross the roughest country. It is

entfenched
one

^ p a Tla
?*round be t w e e n
t>

e : 1unsthe
all aroimd tlieih was

tl hr sii

fire to siiqi" an extent

as to quite; fmr-

'practicable for ordin-

;:ary vehicular traffic.

The British taTnk prur

vided a: mechanical
illonster

traverse this.

(ground
:t :

wi
rough
little

and

down or clim
- 1

over obstructions,

and passmst across

primari1}T a tank,

however,, an4 i^ot a,

that can go
ttcross country.,

It is not difficult to
'*'

imagine
effect iliat

* — J
pres-

ence, of am
tanks wouId ^have;

involV-

atsem uarka1 1on
on o

on a
The

- w -'-

beach.

sfory e
: : I

during
War would
have bSeii dif

th :•¥u
i-

had been
^ -

Si

trenc ! ies

holes.

and
The Vickers-Cardcn-Loydl^Jght Amphibious Tank '

^ve are indebted to

4

' iwimming " in ttie RiverThames.
Vlckcrs-Armstroogs Ltdi

For ourphotftgffkph

fir were tlioroughly lefiective; but

they were slow> and tTicir internal heat and the viUratiQn

capable' of entering the water direct frbm the

awimming straight to

f)r o VI dc d with
amphibious tanks

3 and

in motion was so great as seriously to exnaust the

crews, rmprovemcnts m these respects were made and
Wax these machines reac SLby the eiid 'of

remarkable state of gU-rouadjeffi^i^BP^ ft they were

still slow. New and further improyed types of tank ha\^e

since been developed. Prominent among " "

J4
V'ickcrs

IS the

whicn has a 90 n.p. air-cooled engine

and a circular tnrrQt thai earned oAe 3-pr. ^|mck-hr dt>t!*̂ gun

_ _

several Hght machine |uns that can be hred in any
f:rayels from 20 to 25 m.p.h

IheTickers-Carden-Ldyfl amphibious tatik is 6 ft. 10 hi.

-wide, 13 ft. lone and 6 ft. hiiih, ^d weitrhs 2 tons 15 cwf.

Its maxinitim road speed is 40 ni.p.h.^ and it is capable of

Climblhg^a cpntinuous'slope of 30 deg. at 'a speed of about
6 m.pih. when fully

2,500 : ; ^
slopes the tank can easil^^ surmount 45 deg. The cross

couiitry capacity gi thd vehicle is remarkable, for it Can
surmount a vertical' wall 1 ft. 8 ih, high and cross, a ditch

with twi) men, machine gnn
ainmiinition. In the case of short

.^_

direction. 5ft.
I - d

e \\'ith ver banks It is as to

feross geod country, and even over very rough land it i$

capable gi inajntaiiiing an average of ^Itout 7 nlp-h. Its

trench-crossing capacity is 6 ft,,. .^nd, its cruising vdMmi

manoeuvre as any other of the track vehicles supplied bv
ana it has a turning circle of only

The armour protection consists of 9 mm
with fiiU petrol and oil IS 150

The effect of the introduction into modern ai^mies of

arniQur^d hgl

revolutionary

the tx^pe has a

O^pplication tactical

future, tactical localities will be

chosen with a special view to the protection they afford

against attack Irmi vehicles 'of this: t}'pe. Of all

!fmtural pliysical obstjagles that it i§ posSble to select J

protec tlon agam 31 a1 1 ack by f

22
pfbof plate 611 the"Vertical front pTatef; this thickness bcin

rifle calibre ammunition at point blank

J

against armour-piercing ammunition at a

range of 150 metres. The bnllejt-proof plate on tho^e por-

tions of the sides arid back that ai^c vertical is 7 nim. thick,

e tank's water speed is 6 m.p.h., and its s\\imming

none' IS so eas
deep water, cither sea, lake, river or canal. The ordinary

eifliciency is very high. ?^est s made in tTie Kiver Thames
iust abot'^e Cticrtsey Lock, for instance, havd shown that it

is capable of crossing the fultwidth qi the river across the
current without any loss of direction.
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'foodstuffs

and with the

of

deteriDratiort:

IS ^n
business

cnmpanies. It has given rise to the series of fast

lor some 10 yeai's^ ^o that the firm and the railway had
considerable of distribution at' '

- -place. It is interesting to note that it was in

first Cadbufy" establislnnent for iliis purpose
e

freight trains'
I

The building

C:0.inpps,ed Qi

$ p e c i ar 1

brake-fitted
vehicles ftin

.at
1

•express

by passenger of

mixed traffic

locomotives.
trains arc.

V a 11 s

are

IS a two-
rueture

ii built round
-i

a steel

with,

floor

fram e

hollow

. Fro^ision

is made for the
addition of 'a

third StoreV if

The BourQvUle depotj showiag wagon^ bcin^ shunted alongside Ihc unloading platform^
JTt we arc indebted to the L.M.S.R.

familiar to
most; ''ATM:'

The
used

specially
adapted for the

ip articular
traffic they are

intended to
convey, for millc,, fruit or Jrozen meat e.ach

its own particular treatment in order to maintain it

in good cpnditiori when on the; way.
After the provision ol such trains it iriight be thought

that there was liffle left for the railway pompafey to do
but to obtain the traffic and convey i|. Unless adeq^uate

accommodation wore
provided at ilie
* .1

and thje general

pian of "the

building" may
be
froni one of the

r —

accompanying
For tfiis illustration^- to Itis j 1 lu St r a t i On S.

T here
I— — ^

m

SLppfoxima tely 46 ,

1 s

space: Small
it
bogies

office and
are

4 ^ . i

ousc
« _ — H

to convey

J.'

goods through the stockrooms^ arid tci '^'ithstand the

wear and tear of the -eoiitinupus passage of their steel

wheels, ' cfast iron tracks have bfgfT ;prRifled for

Otherwise the floors of the s ooins have a granolithic

if i n I s h. T h e

however aU
the trouble taken to

V -
' r.

ensure actual

^carriage of the goods
\v'ithout

their condition would
h p

tlirown

and therefore special

warehouses
depots
erected

h a n d 1 i n g

and

for the
of

Thnintenance, of
'^ - . I

sii 1 Condi tion s

:fdr th
I fa nets

t h
necessitates

I •

care
--1 '^1

cons
Th e

inc 01ning air Is di'awii

supervision

throneh a battery of

and is warmed to
"."L">-T'^^^'.^ ? -'

a con
particular items of

traffic. Collaboration

between
company
trader

resiilts

benefit to both, and a
working is the depot at FincMey Road, London, on the

of

temperature
regulate

in

and
the

has gi\' en
greai;

RiiI^^'ay vaiis beii!!^ ualoaded at ihe depot. Que of the >yQO,d^ii conlafntrs referred to fn the artidt is

SlidWii tcfng drawn out of the Deat^l van^

irSample of isuch

\

_ ~. I

automatic
system IS

L.M.S.R., for the accommodation of the
Cadbury'Bros* Ltd., of Bournville, whicH are conve
throughout by the railway. Tt

existing

was found that the

ot at Camden Goods Station, would have to

be supplcme
the site of

mid as result of a
_ ai> hi

Surv^ey

new warehouse" at Finchley Road was
selected. The existing depot at Camden had been in use

einplQye4fpf conveying Invoices frpm the office, through

th e siockr onis , to the traffic ofTice on. t h e .(*

and as each load passes from the stockropiSs fur despatGb

it is run over a special weighing machine on w^liich the

wgight |s^ automatically recorded. To avoid excessive

handling of numerous small packages^ wooden containers

are used to transport the pfbdiicts from Botifnville to the

depot. The amount of traffic passing from the factory to

the depot necessitates a special tram day.

.L
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contents; of the new
- «

Cherriical Outfits will provide many hours
of fascinating fun- With the appaTSitus and

s contained in them i bby can

make dyes. Inks and soaps ; test fobdstufFs

fpr impurfties ; analyse ailr and vyater

;

grow crystals ; write with electricity ;

make invisible Inks and a chemical garden ;

prepare gases, and perform a host of other

fnte resting chemical .experiments.
M V ^ h

• The Outfits Include everything neces-

and the hundreds of experlme
that may be made are described In a

simple manner In a well-Illustrated Manual

-^

No. KEMEX OUtFIt
t30 Experiments

1

This Outfit contains t supply bf specially selected chemicals,
together with a Icriigth of Magnesium RibbanV sufficient to perform 130
attractive ind yarled experimerits. The apparatus provided in the
Outfit J net uiles Test Tubes and a Test Tube Holder, a Glass Funnel,
Filter Papers, and Glass Delivery Tubes, "wTth i simple and highly-

' efifidenc Spirit Lamp that mai<es the Outfit completely self-contained,
r I

' L _ - _ - _ , _

»

No. KEMEX OUTFIT
250 Experiments

Price T/
' r

This Outfit incfudes the whole of the contents of the No. 1 Outfit^
ind further chemicals that Increase the range of experiments up to 250.

The.additipna.!.appmt us Includes a porcelain Hvaporating Dish, Special

Test Tubes *o withstand high temperatures, a handsome Test Tube
Stand, and tTie Kemex Retort Stand and King, with Wire Gauie,

No. KEMEX OUTFIT
I _ _ . .

350*400 Experimont$

Price t S/-
4
1

This IS a splendid complete Qujflt that provides a boy with all he
requires to carry out between 350 and 4w experiments, Ind thus
enables him to acquire a sound knowledge of the fascinating prfncfples

of chemistry. The. Outfit Indudes; the contents of the No, 2 Outfit,
with additional chemicals and apparatus. The latter jnciudes a gas-
genefattng apparatus, consisting of a large wlde-neclced, flasji, y^jth

Thistle Funnel, and Delivery Jubcs, These items open up a series of

experlhients' of oOfstanding fnrerest. There is also an extension for
use o.a fire. Kemex Retort S^and, to which apparatus may be readily

fitted on similar lines to those adopted by actual chemists. Price 2 5/-
K 4>

Kemtx Gbtmkat QuMis ^i'f'maniractttrid fe^ ' ' '

MECCANO LTD., BINNSlLOAD, LIVERPOOL 13

i I

V

4-
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HQW THE CHEMIST HAS AIDED THE ENGINEER
NE of the most impoffant and useful 61 the many metals at the
•disposal of the modern; engineei" is.aloiniuiLim. Xhis metal

t

Its comhine ness

hini on his arrival, and his lectures on his brilliant dispoveries

attracted immca^c audiences and made
m 1812,

iashiSnab] e

.

anA ihere fore ares|reng!Ch aiid durability,

OTnployed in making aeroplanes

carH, in the bmlding of

and. e^'en'iii tlie prbduction e^l kitchen nten^ils^

for the metal does, not rust, is leadily cleaned,

and is an excellent conductor of heat.

motor
toUing stock,

chenaist achieved one of his greatest

Muraphs when he made thife wonderful mietal

ayailahlp in industjry.: The story of the changes
tiiat icd ,e\fentU ally to its production in large

qnantiiies really "begins in the early years of the
!19th century, when an uncouth youngmaa from
the west of Engl rind bee^mle tfecturef iti chemistry

at the. Royal Instiiuitiott^ fe Lon^on,^ This youth
was Humphry ibsLvy,. who was destined to achieve
Tame as one ftf the world's greatest chemists;

:all, onm zance

*

177S, and even as a boy he showed remarkable
interest iiv. experiments. He spent 'hours in

.ti.- ^^.

making fire>Torlts, and in melting fragnients of

tin in ii Tuiniature furna.ce he had contrived b\

He was lm'i|Tited

Da^T*s conneQtion ivith the storv of al uminium,
begnn in iS07 when he tried to brealt up caustic

mean 3 of electric ity» " He firsf tried

electric current through a solutiQa;

of potash in wCter,, hnt this only result; of this

was to spht the water into hydrogen and oxygen.

passm]^

As the water seemed to interfere with nic action,

he placed a piece of moist potash between a
disc of platrrium and a wire d'l the same naetalln
otder to pass tlie cnrr(Snt%hit)Usrh It. Part of the

potash then "melted,, and bubibles of: were
produced round the wire, which was the positive

scooping out the inteiior Of gt^urnjp ancj placing
^alighted candle in it: - When he left school he was apprenticed to a
surgeon, hu^ spent more time in carrying out chemical experiments
in the garret of a friend's house than in preparing medicines in the
Eufgefy. Many of these experi- '

;

ment-f '^nded in "violent explosion?;

and it was conhdenUy
that he tvouM blow up the housu
and everything in It I

'
.,

'

Fortiinately fot chetnistry, Davy
did not persevere in Ids intention of

becoming a surgeon, for he was

Sir Humplii'y Davy, 1778-1S29.

while shijiing metallic globules made theli*

appcaranc!?. on the, platinum- disc, .. .

Davy was startled to find that these globules

exploded with a brilliant flame alincst :as soon

wore formed, lie tried scraping them
into water in order to prevent this, but the

. a^'tipn, oifly .be<;ame moxQ ^iolenL At te^igth he
discovered that the globules remained unchanged
if they were plunged immediately into naphtha,
-and he. was then able to examine the ne%v mh-

stance, to. which he gave the ^naoaae

ofle fed a post in an institution

fOnnded at Bristol
i
pnn''0^*?

of curing patients of various ills, by
meaife of gases. Davy's was

make experiments 3vith -

s then kno^" in order to. find

they Jiunian' beings
when inhaled. ITl- entered upon liis

new duties with

energy

,

i^eat and
expei

npon himself, with exfeaordiaary
restilts. Among the gases that he
t riQ.d was. nitrous oxide , or I £i iigh ing
gas, and" amusing results followed

wh !cli aexperiments m
his friends Inhaled ^lii;^ js^dxaordin-

breathed it from
bags

gas
of silk,,

setited a stranJie s

have pre
as they

stantpcdj ^^oa^ed and laughed round
the, room while, und^r its infi'oence.

Experiments with other gases were
not ?o humorous, however, and on
mdre than one figcasi^on

narro

p(jlftssmm.
Potassium \\m a grgat proble^n tp.tlie phe.misit^^ of Bavy's da^^ for

although it looked like a metal, it was so soft that it could be cut
easily -with a Jfiiife, and
that it 'floated on watei:.

with the exception of quicksilver^

had always been ihcuetht of as hard,

^en*^e solids, aad the name was at

first denied to tlic uew substance.
Eventually it was recognised, that
even a metal cbuld be Ught, h^weveij
and potassium was a^lmow

* _'"-_ ^ —'.-.-
,^ct3,

i$ a member of this class of elements.
Davy discovered a similar imetal

in cauitic soda, a;fi'd to this he eav^
then Vi Ine sod i u ni , 1 1 1s d i scoveries
;:aroused so much iiitere^tl^oughaut
i^urope that he was awarded a
special prize, instituted by Napoleon

.brittiant^ experiments.
nca and

then at war I

The discovcrv of these

wetie
u _1 .

new ^saeiala spurred: ^ Davy.
iurtiier efforts,

snbBtances that he tried to decom-
I

pose
^ -1 r : , -

W'as alumina, an
earthy substance 'obtained from
alum: He was unsuccessful, but
ins 'tuelJef that: it

unknown metal
w^h

an
eonfumed in

.». 1 - m \ t ,- J*F -

en Frederick' "VVOhler, a

' throu

VIC tramway rails by means of Thermit.

or poisoned: I

:' The skill that Davy had shgwn t^ his experiments with gases
'attracted attention, and at the early age of 53 years he was appgljit-
.ed Assistant Xecturer M the Royal Institution, London. There
be quickly lost the., uncouth and irritating manners that marked

sinm.. the metal that' t)Rvy had discove

iamous Genhan fcheini

;

a greyp^def from a compound of

mg it

This grey powder
was the only form of aluminium known for 13 yeaxs, when the
firsl globules Of metallic aluhoinlttin were
The metal" relSSLiiied rare until DeviUe, a French chemist,, remem-

bered Davy'^ experiments, and tri^dto produce {ConU pkpiiinQM
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LAST montlL we explained how to commence experiments with
tlie Kemex Outfits, and
apparattts and chemicals in prder lo obtain successful results

and llie greatest possible fun. This month
we turn to actual chemical operations.

Every amateur chemist should be able to litmus

prepare solutions of chemicals water

quigldy ^iid easily, for very mauy experi-

ments are carried out with chemicals
tilis form, and in certain cases the pfescneis

of water is necessary tg bring about
bhange. The; preparation

solution seems a simple matter, but if the

process is not carried out ^ri "

manner the results may be unsatisfactory,

advisable to follow

supported on the ^iiig Ct^i^yi^

SK shown m

and
regular First of all

strong
plan,

borne in mind
solutions arc very seldom
required, and for this

reason, it is best to begin
by adding one measure
of the chemical to one-
tliird of a Test Tube iuU
of water. Some
dissolve

with others it is nccessa^
to hasten the process a

little in order to save
time. This can bo done
most simply by closing

the mouth of the Test
Tube with the thumb,

nDnnnaDDnnnnnDnnnDDannn

stock of Litmus papers, for which purpose he

needs more Litmu^a solution than can be
conveniently prepared in a Test Tube. ^e
should then pour a Te^t Tube full of water mto
the Wide-necked Flask and ncld three measures

Flask is shaken gently and
Universal Standi where it is

the Gauze
cr The height of

adjustable, and it should be
so placed that the tip of the fltLme of the
Spirit Lamp is iri contact with the

ower side pf the Gaux^ Square. The
Bracket and Pillar Extension

also can be moved up and down as

required, and must be fixed in such
that the Test Tube

J-! older grips tlie nyek of the
Flask. In making these and

imilar adjustments, flaska

and other apparatus must be
rcmo %'ed from the Stand
in order to avoid the
risk of breakini: them.

It is
t)

cresting to

Fig. 1. A safe way of shaking a cbemical with water in a Test Tubi:.

firmly Into the ball of the thumb.

note that the first effect

pf heating the Flask is

to cover its outer surface

with a rilm of moisture,

This moisture is formed
by the condensation of

The mdiith of the Tube !s pressed steam produced by the
burning of alcohol lii

and turningthe Tube upside -dc^vn a few times. It J? not necessary

tft be violent in this shaking operation, for all that is required is;

to provide the wat^r witlrevery possible opportunity of coming in

contact with the substance that is intended to be dissolved.

An experimenter whose thumb is too sMall to cover the

mouth of a Test Tube tightly , or t^tio for any other reason finds-

diSicnlty In adopting this method* should try the plan shown
in Fis:. 1. The Tube is held between the second and tliird

fingers, with its open end pressed firmly against the bal! of

the thiirnb. In this position the Tube can be held easily and
comfortably for as long as ma,y "^ necess and inverted

as often airefpiired without any risk of spilling its contents.
the process of solution isAnother method of

of mg the lic^

dissoU'e mure readily in hot water tha;h in cold.

this purpose the Test Tube is held by means of tliu

Test Tube Holder, with its lower end above the

flame of the Spirit Lamp, as explained I ant month.
^^re should be taken to slope the Tube
in order that only the part containing liquid is

majority of chemicals

the Spirit Lamp, and it makes its ^jDpearance because the vapours

rising from the Lamp are chiUed by the cold Flask. As the water

in the Flask- becomes w^rm, the film disappears and the Litmus
dis*^T>1veg. The heating is continued until a good deep

colour is Qbtainedj. but boiling should be avoided, for

this causes froth and the formation of a scum. It is a

general rule in chemical experiments to apply nomore
heat than i^ necessa,ry. |o bring about the desired result.

A solution of Logwood is prepared in exactly the

same manner as one of Litmus- In this case there is a

rather surprising change of colour, for, the sandy powder
yields a red Wliat is that the water

acttially aboye th^ flame, or in contact with it,

for breakage may result if the glass is heated

at the surface level of the solution

or above it. Vigorous heating is

hot reqiiired, for Warm-
ing
gentle

extracts the coIqtyring; matter from the Logwood,
which is obtained from a tree that grows chiefly in the

West Indies. Boiling chips of the wood with w^ater

leads to the solution of the red d3-e, and this is more
efisily extracted from the powdered material included

the Kemex Outfits.

The solutions of Litmus and Logwood
manner cannot be used innn

contain sedinients that might interfere

olour changes to be looked for when
them

com
shaking

with
will

bring about the desired

iresul t . Keedless to*say, a
hot liquid must not be
shaken by closmg the
Tube containing it with
the thumb and tumin*
it upside down.,.

Tf the chemical con-
cerned is in the form of

lumps or large crj^tals
p

indicators, or
._

'

detectives These
mcnts can readilT be
removed by filtering, a
standard chemical opera-

tion that is ofteti re-

This is carriedqu ired
out
liquid

pouring the
a Filter

cr folded into the
shape of a cone and
fitted into

as

Fn n nel,

explained Sn the
Kemex Manuals 9

hquid

Ffg. 2. Making a

re being added to

solution of Lilnius in readiness for ihc prepijration of test papers. A Filter Paper is being

folded while the Litmus !s heated with water. pores

itself

thi-ough
of the

The
passes

water, for they will then dissolve much more
When a comparal ively large quantit^^ 6f a solution is required,

the Evaporating Dish or the Wide-necked Flask should be brought

'into use. For instance, the experimenter may desire to prepare a

p;iper ernpl03,'ed, but the sediment is unable to do m, and is retained.

Qne pr two simple precautions arc necessary to ensure quick

and easy filtration. For instance, the Filter Paper must fit

closely to the sides of the Funnel. \\ hen the cone has been placed
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in pofsitioii^ therefore, it is filled with water and pressed gently
do\vnivard with the tips of the fingers m soon as it is thoroughly
wet, .When this is done properly, the Filter Paper w-ill not
out ^m the Funnel is held upside down but will adhere to the
sides of the Fuim^, and is then ready for filtering,

A liquid containing solid material irom, which it is to be separated
by filtration should not be poured quicldy into tie Funnel, for it

will then carry wdth it a considerable Ftmount of sediment, which
i^ likely to clog the pores of the Filter Paper and make the action
slow, or even brin^ it to a standstill,

should be allowed to settle, and as far as possilsle the clear liquid
only poured oil through the
the GlSss Rod can be used
to the Up of the Flask or Evaporating

i I -".
part containing the liquid, and the; Tube itself is gently shaken.

If the solution is ready for crystal! isation, small red crystals

will be seen in the test portion, but if this rcrriains perfectly clear

cooled, it is poured back into

Dish and the eva.poration continued until

similar

for crystallisation.

ing
formed crystals.

allowin<r5 crystals to separate, a

very spectacular experiment can be carried out.

In this

Fi*^ 3, and the solution then

solution

when
Colour,

fonn
on

intu the Filler Paper -without

undesirable, runniii
vessel from which it

Very often the drops
through the Filter Paper carry
(^ the Unwanted solid resid

a clean Test Tube should
the one below the
Funnel^ and the liquid

collected should
be pdiirfed a second time
through the Paper,

If the sohd material is

required for other ex-
periments, it should be
poured into the t'ilter

the last

the liquid,

V

Paper with
portion
The conrammg
hpuld then be rinsed out

1— - - - -^

with a litt 1e water, which

is poured into the Funnel
to ensure that the whole
of the solid material

show3 that the solution is ready
cooling in the Evaporat-

small saucer, thfn gives Ave11-

evaporated very nearly
piTile solution becomes
driving the \\'ater

a blue residue is lef1

.

different coloiir, this residue
Chloride and the pink solution

Is added. Tliis

done afLer allowing the
and its contents to

ution can then be evapor

-

yslaUi^Jng point > in the manner

chemicals from which cr}''5

are Potassium Nitrate,

Iphate, Lead Nitrate, and
monium S L aLe. If the

r w

Fig. 3. Filteriiig Llbnus solution to Tcmove undissolved sediment. The Tl^Id h being poured down the
Gla-ss Rod in order to avoid splashin

crystals obtained are not
large enough to enable
their ^hape to be readily

distinguished, allow them
to remain In the solution,

for then they grow as the
liquid slowly evaporates.
Very attractive ex-

periments in crystallisa-

tfon may be made with
mixtures of two chemi-
cals. For instance, mix

that remains in the ve?^^el is
-,>"W *- to tli^. Filter Paper.
An interesting feature of the Kemex Funnel is the presence of

three tiny ridgus where the stem joins the upper part.
ridges rest on the edge of the Test Tube in which the Funnel is

SupportedJ and thus 1eave opehing^ through which the air i iisid

e

the Tube can escape as liquid flows into it. A plain funnel that
fits tightly over the mouth of a test tube, and thus prevents the

together

air irom escaping, always filters very slowly, for the pressure
tlie air below the funnd gradually increatsos and in this manner
Opposes the passage of the sol ution through the filter pap'e^-

Chemicals in solution are recovered by evaporation/and chemists
are continually evaporating: liquids to dryness for this purpose.
Sometimes onl^ suflficliMat water is dri\'en off to allow crystals to
Ije formed on cooling. As pointed out in the Kemex JIannals
there is a umit to the amount of any chemical that can be

three measures each of Potassium Nitrate and Copper
Sulphate, the crj-stals of which are colourless and blue respectively.

Dissolve these r^uantities in about half a Test Tube full of water
and evaporate the blue solution obtained until crystallising point

Remove the crystals that

,
dry them ^vith clean

blotting pnper, add two or three drops
of cold water and pour off the liquid.

chic n )

;nig

dissolved in a certain quantity water . When havin**"

A good example of a chemical
can be obtained in this

a - I

manner is Cobalt Chlor-
ide. A solution is pre-
pared by dissolving fmir
measures of the chemical
in half a* Test Tube full

of water. This solution
IS poured into the
Evaporating D i s h

^

which is placed on the
W^ire Gauze of th^
Evaporating Stand
with the lighted Spirit

Lamp underneath it, as

shown in
The

Fig. 4
liquid soon

seen- that

It

are almost
owing that they consist

Potassium Nitrate. By dis^

solving them in warm water and again
until cr^rstallising point is

reached, colourless crj'stals are obtained,
whole of the Copper Sulphate

the w^atcr of a solution is driven off by evaporation,
remaining water is unable to hold the whole of the chemical
hi solution, and therefore some of this

the form of crystals. It is usually necessary to Cool the
solution in order to obtain the crvitals, for most chemicals
ai^ more soluble in hot water than in cold.

been separated from the
Potassium Nitrate.

ITie separation of the two simple

che'iffiicals by this method is

called fractional crystaHLsation,

more soluble chemical
Separating out first.

The Copper Sulphate may
be recovered by crystal-

lising the liquid remain-
ing after the Potassium
Xitrafce has been separ-
ated. is difficult to
separate two chemicals
completely by 1 his

method, howe \'er, and
for this reRf^nn tlie

mcrystals obtained
this experiment should
not be returned to their

con

teaLhes boiling point Fig. 4. Stages in making crystals. The chemical is being dissolved before evaporation to crystailislng point.

and steam is given oft freely. Eventually the Hquid will have in

it more Cobalt Chloride tlim tlie remaining water can hold in

Finding this point is not a matter of guessspiution when cold.

Tvork. At intervals the Spirit Lamp is removed and part of the
solution poured into a clean Test Tube, which is cooled by dipping its

ipwer end into water, or holding it under a tap; There is no danger
ol breaking the Tube if the cooling water is in contact only with the

the pure chemicals proyided in the Kemex Outfits

Unlimited fun can lie obtained by using crystals in

plants in chemical gardens, ill which they

ncrs. They can
be dried and retained^

but if so must l>e care-

fully labelled in order
to distinguish thorn from

f( grow 1 n 'J'

ations ot quite remafkable and of

give
the

rise to
&

form-
most brilliant

arecolour. The manner in \vhit:h these
produced and developed will be fully explained in the course df

fascinating grow ths^

an article in next month's "M.M,"
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The. Elektrqn provide th6 necessary material for a progressive series of

experiments In magnetism, frictipnal electrl.citx. current electricity and electroplatflig.

. an ElectricThey contain the parts required to construct a Reading Lamp, Electro-ma|n

Bell, an Electric Telegraphy a Shocking Coil and Electric Motors, all of which may be worked

from a. Bichromate Cell built up from materials i'ncluded In the Outfit,

Each Outfit is packed in a handsome boxVaad iriciudes a Matnual, Illustrated with actuaf

photographs,, giving full directions and explaining every experiment In slni|jle language.

OUTFIT
Magnetism and Static Electricity

Jh« No. 1 bytfic conuliiii fwo powerful Bar Magnets ind m

rtlrabk Mijncttc Compass^ cogetKer with everythtrg ncccsnry

ibr th« carfKlni out of a «ries 6t lisdnatfng magrietlc expftrirnents

fh; addition there *re materials for exporimenW in frictlonai or

iTRtic electricity, and for the construttlon of an Eltctrlc*

and two fqrnis of Electroscope- There ere aUo piirti for cort-

»truciin£ a useful portabfe Reading Lnmp, *1- ' Price 8/&

ELEKTRON*OUTFITNo.
Magne static Current Electricity

r

No. lA

^1'. - r*

V

* I

--r

t _'-.

The No. i Elektron Outfit contains n\\ that h Included m the

No. 1 Elektron Outfit, with additional part/ that enable a splendid

of experiments fn cyrrenc electricity to be performed,

Amdilbt*^ic5c parts are a Horseshoe M^ignetp and Colli and Yokes

the confttfuctloh of Electro^Hatn^ts that mi/ be used in

build in£ ^ rca! Eteccrk BelL and a Buzaer for us« Ifi IiV electric

ietctfaph lysttni;^ A .
Jfpecially-wojwnd col( and other necesfary

parti are supptfed for aisembling fnto a splendid Shockinj Coit

that will gWe hours of Jyn and exd.tem.?nt ; and from other

components two diPerent workfnj Electric Motors majr be buUt,

Electroplatfnf ii arronj the other foi^tnatfnf ojcperjmentf that

can be performed with this Outfit* frlc« aS/-

ACCESSORY

A No. 1a Elektron Accessory Outfit

able that coi^veru a Ho. 1 Electron
No, 2.

ft^anufacfured by MECCANO LIMITED, BINNS ROAD, LIVERPOOL 13

• i
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S FAMOUS EXPEBB^ENT
more awe-in-splring llian s^ '<*iolejat tluinderstorm

at ii^gTifc, w
f

^dyidly across

crash' and roair of tli 1 1nder

.

n 1ng ^ flashes

accompanied 'by

It is Dol snrpiLs I ng, t!ic refore; that for many ccntnrf^ tliund^r-

storms were regarded with feaf,^ :^!?^€fci¥ll^\tn tropici^ countries,,

where stich storms are ildt only more li-etpient, but also mudi more^

\nolcnt than m temperate climates. To-day eyerybodjr knoys
that lightning IS an electrical discharge on ah endrmoti??

but it is not yf-t 206 jfcars sinefe this. was^first_proyect by Bepjamtn

FranMin,: -one of the heroes ot

Assembiv, and when trouble broke ont t^etwccu Etigt^nd and, tlie

American colonies he wns brie of those wfio signed thfe Declaration:

M Tiidcpcndence that led i0 tlie fQun4aj:ioji of tbe United States.

He visited Europe on ^many important diplomatic missions,, and
was able to boast tbat ho had stood as an anibassador before

live l^ir.^.
^ He died in 17^0.at the age of

It is remarkable that such a busy iivm as Pranklin should have

fdtind time f^r^'Scientiac ^xpepments; m a ion to his , inanv

business and' public activi ties". His attention was first d.V.^wp to

fif

AiS was the case with many pioneers

science, T^c ri j amin Fra
career was a romance. Franklin wixs

born in 1 706 at Boston ih the United
IVas a soapStates, where big

bpiler andrandle-j^aker/aod as .a boy
he \s'as often set to the tiresome labour

of cutting ^^icks and filling Hie moulds
in' which tH^
E\en time

were made;
w

signS
He read with

eagerness eveP^
eame his way, and thus he acquired ia

stock of ktKoMedge, .oti

m<i.ny* curious subjects. This was
amusingly illustrated by an acci

that Tin: riesults

himself. It is Said that Oil

oiiei occasion he fiinnounced that li^ Bad
ous moUswa 1 lowed SDme ace

In alarm his

£t;Iz(id hittl, compelled him ^to drinlt;

\\-^terV and
in Qr2er to

aj Jlarge

held him upside
allow the supposed pblsrin t^ run out;

At len^h the boy recovered sufficient

breath' to explain "that +i^« ^^a/-^-

plialom mollusas '- were
and bis indignant father immediately
rewarded him with a sound thrashing 1

rFrankhn's' love of reading led

his being apprenticed to an ,j&lder

.ace

oysters,

lialr -bH^her Hvho vv^as a prInter, and
for nye years he coatmued in this

emplo>Tnent. \Ic was harshiy .treat -

his Ihaster aiid *t

electricity in 1 747, as the result of watcluug a series oE ex|

ITe ,\vas S:-trpngly aUracted. by .this

gli x\\pse of 3cienee , and immed iately
repeated the experiments for biiBself,

Soon' Afterwards, he' beg^W^ to: take

a ^e at interest fn thunderstorms, and
b6fore long hjg became convinced that

these wete electxical; in character^

and lightning :was a hatural

discharge ot .exactly the

same liind as the" spark 'that could

obtained from electrical machines;
.^

Fand from the Levden jar, then.newlv

discovered, ille ^ut Igrwimi his idela

\si't paper ttiat he submitted to the

T^oyal Society of London, but it was
not thought sufficiently irhportant to

be published. He was not disjjjarjfed

by this rob iiff, however, but coritintiGd

Ills expe,rimcnts in order to "'^7
'"'^

belief that electricity and lighfnin

were iden Finally he det a

plan lor dramng lightning from; the
clouds in Siich a manner that no doubt
S^^OultJ remain of its electrical nature.

For this purpose Franklin proposed
to use: a bxrg^e kite iiiade ol sOk,

flawn at tbec^ntj M a^-bepPLpen string

se5nhect"ed to the knob of

jar and havmg com;

fiew bi^.kite with an ordinary

deter;mined to leave blm and
iQrtuiie elsewhere, xic left

Benjamiii Franklin chairgtng, a Leyden jaf; by means
' elcclricity cnllectied from tie clouds during a

Boston and made Iiis way to Philadelphia, 400 miles awaj^, amvmg
there. 'dusty, and travel -stained , wiith four shillings 5ii. bis pocket,

Hetibfained work, and bis ufiusual abilities soon attracted the,

of iitflTaential people In Philadelphia, among .therri \

Wiliiam Keith, then Governor of t^ennsylvania,at whose sugges tion

preparations be waited
for the next tbundei^torm . He tben

ch

key attached to the string, as sho\\'n

in ont illustration. He lield the key
by means of a silk thread thaf .served

as an insiilator, *^d on toUtfhing tho
klw, with kev ^vj'lh his knuckle he felt a tlistinct

shock/ the electricity from the clouds
To

F

he determtnt'd to commence business oft bis. own He
sailed to England in order •to purchase; brftpr presses and types

than be could then obtain in 'America, but unfortunately the

[Support promis,ed him by Sir WiBiam Keith failed, and
lound fiimself stranded in London . He was by no means dismayedj

found work as a corripositor,. Eventuallyho\ve^erj and_ <|ni

he ;teturned to America/Snd on hi3.,arriyal.in Philadelphia started in

for h imself ,as a
wasFrankun

_ H

soon established

other

as he had planned;

hard-workmg. thrifLy and. ehterprlsifig, and he

t — t

great reputation as a onsmess mfin. .

be: ;eommeitced the publication of a weekly

newspaper, and gra began to take a prominent part in pu

having reajclicd tlie key by passing dQ%vii the hempen
ius great deligbt the Lc;j-den jar became charged in; exactly thesame;

manner as if it had been -iBonh^tcd tO atl electrical ,aia<^hiH.e.
^

Frankllil did not rest c.on.t.e.nt with this discovery* but applied

the knowledge he had gained lo the protection of buildings from
^
""^^^^-^^^"'^

above; tliSrooft:
\

1

1

He realised that iron rods i^rojectm

of buildings, and with their lower ends .deep JeI; the _
iollect electricity from the Clouds iri the same mauj^er as his Idte.

and conducted it harmlessly to earth so that the buildmg w^ould not

be damaged. Thus he came to in^^e^t thg Ughtiiing conductor,^

^liicb is now used for the pi-btection of all prom'iiient buildings,

it is interesting to learn that^ St.. Paul's Cathedr^li was 'one of

th% first buildings to be prot^ted in manner
Ftanklln was elected Sf' Fellow of the l^oyal

vi.GUsly ignored his

electrii^ity were; identical

paper
and

su jriresting

;grces

that pra;-

that Jightniug aiid

Were conferred oii bim
by Universities of Oxford *n.d .Edhiburgh in recognition of

life,„ He beeanic Postmaster of Pennsylvania and a member of the
.-,%'-^-

Ills pioneer electfi
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for More Experiments

- • J J

HE expcrimeHts described in the Elektron Electrical

Instruction Manuals were specially selected to

show how the contents of the

used to demonstrate in a

can be

the introduction of the Hors^^shoe Magnet, with its

opposite near each other, gives rise to

of special interest. One or both l^ar Magnets may
be

fascinatini^ manner
maah principles

the

of

electricity. Any boy who
these, experi-

to: the

earnos
ments acc

instructions cannot fail to__ -_ _ _'_5

acquire a great deal of

electrical knowledge that

is of special value because
it is prrictical. Far more
can be: learned by
forming a series of simple

thanexpcrnnents
ni erel

\

them in a book.
experim

not by any means exhaust

by
about
The
do

the ities of the
Elektron Outfits, however,
for thev'can b^ extended

placed m various

positions near the s

the Horseshoe Magnet,
and there is prac
lio limit to the different

w -

— w

^arrangements that can be
Fur instance,, amac

Bar Magnet may be placed
parallel the hnes
joining' the poles of the
Horseshoe Magnet, and the
map
torn

obtained from it

an contrasted
with those obtained bvu. '' - ^m ^ . M ' — '

. -^ m L_ _u

rcversing
Magnet

first

and
the

then
Horseshoe Magnet,
IS a

be followed

Bar
the

This
that should

- - - *
t •

with anv
intere

in many directions so as

to provide iiuufs of
In this ar

extending the

Wiring qperatigms underneath liie construction of th^ Elektron Electric Bell of

combinations
magtiets, for the

for the long winter evenmgs
make ^ few suggestions

m manner.

revct^al of polarfty brings
about changes in the arrangement of the lines of force

in Some cases are almost startUng
The "

Among the most interesting experi-

out \\ith

m
run Outfit Np. 1 are those

making magnefic maps. Three
such tbaps afgi ilhistrated on pages
six and seven of the Instruction

but these furrri only a small

of the maps that can be
produced. For instance, two Bar
Magnets placed parallel to each other

give Very i

may be arranged wth their north
ing in the same or in

opposite directions, and it is in-

teresting to trace the directions of the

of force between their poles.

The es the two Magnets
arranged in this manner should

a of about 2 in from:
' -

A speci ail} fhteresting map, IS

produced when two Bar Magnets are

placed at light afsgles to each other,

permanent magnetic maps by
'gaslight photographic paper, as

described in the instructions- for the
fun.No, i ron Outfit, is

All the operations can be carried out
in an ordinary room, and a collection
of maps made
considerable

this

and interest.

IS

The experiments witil floating

1

^ -

magnets described in tlie No.
Elektron Manual can be extended-—--
in various ways with most interesting
results. The s^nnmetrical forniations

up by the different groupings
of magnets are always surprising to
those who see thern for the first tirrie,

and ihese exj^eriments can be relied

upon to amuse friends. The fishing

andgame with magnets for
i*
bait,

M

the electrical fortune-telling game,
which also are described in tlie No. I

Manual, are. never-faiUng sources of

entcrtainfnent.

with the line juining the poles pf one
of them
the n

' r

iollow

to the middle of

Anotbef stage In building the
eUctro-magnet being

Bell, showing the complete
placed in position.

exper s with
magnets that can be performed witli

the materials contained m the

about 2 in. away. Tt is fascinating to

curiuus ctuves and twists' of lines of
r

forcu that result Ironi the attractions and repulsions

of the three poles coneernedj and to see how thes'c

;are exactly reversed when one of the two magnets is

turned round end

Elektron Outfit No. 2 are even more fascinating than
with permanent ma and

experiments described ill the Manual are

the

a few of

those thai can be carried out. Many others will quickly

themselves to all kccrt boys, and particularlysuggest

to those who also possess Meccano Outfits. A Meccano'^
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crane, even of a very simple type, can be made to

provide endless fun if fitted with an electro-magnet,

§0 that it will pick up nails, nuts, or other small pieces

iron or .steet s^^ing

into any desired

and deposit them immedi-
ately the current is switched
off. Owners of Hornby
raihva}'s will find it good fun
to load up open wagons by
means of an electro-magnetic

crane in this manner.

For instance, the letter A should

I

should

not be memorised as " dot dasli/' but as a

foil uwed by a long
sound

one, as in the words " alone." or
'\ "afar."

f

All the letters

The Elektron Outfit No. 2

contains

materials

the
for

necessary
building an

Theefficient Electric Bell
construction of tlie Bell is

edingly interesting in

itself, and provides a prac-

tical demonstration of the

principle npon whicli maiiy
familiar electrical appliances

When the con-

struction is finished the fun

is by no means over, however,
for completed Bell can

in u great variety of

iriteresting ways. First of all

there are the uses of the Bell

except E arid T of

two or more dots and dashes

graced at interVcLls equal to
one dot. " A dash should be

— "1 _

ia length to

the interval between
two letters of a word should

one dash,

should eq ual two dashes.

When numerals arc to be
their transmission, is

the letters FI,

completion is

by FFindicate
1 3

The lower i 1 1ustrati ori on
lis page shows

Direct Current Motor in pro-

cess of con stnict ion . A part
of this Motor that is of

special interest is the
Brush,

om-

When the Bell fs compkted it is adjusted
for use in signalling, ss sugg

to
:l

give the loudest ring, and is then ready
in Ihe accbmpitnying article.

in the same manner as the ordinary hdusehold
These are fairly obvious, and nothing need be said

about them, Sluch greater fun cSji Be had by using

the Bell for §ign.allin

to remove irom the
Gong,

the

purpose it is best

Jhis is a s Irial 1 part , consist ing
only of SL narrow strip of thin

brass^but slight variations; in

its adjustment produce striking effects in the

of the Motor, One end fits on the flat of Lhe Armature
Support, and the other maikes sliding eofitacts with the

sei^monts of the bra?? Commutator under the Armature

running

as
I " -^

1 es.

t. r :

Bell Rod and Hammer,
thus converting: the Bell into a

buzzer.

For the best fun the assistance

of a friend is necessary, so that
one expcifimenter can take
charge of the Switch in order

. and themessage
other can read the transmitted
signals by Hstening to the

sounds Tiiade by the bnzzer
which, if possible, should be in

another room, connected up by
extra lengths

St

^^ire.

vvhei^ two
Elektron

The
of till is obtained

of No. 2

pool their

resources. Then each one can
liave at his disposal both a
Switch and a buzzer, so that

I

in essages can be transmitted in

l^oth dlrec Lions.

It is hot difficult to devise a

simple system signals that

will be of considerable

-1 -
transmitting messages m

this manner, but by far the best

plan is to use the Morse code
of dots and dashes, ^^hich is printed on page 13 of

the No. 2 Elektron Manual, At first sight this code
seems as though it would be^ very difficult to learn,

but if it is split up into sections of three or four letters

and practised regularly it will be found easy to

memorise. For use with the buzzer, the sounds, rather
than the printed arrangement of dots and dashes,

i he moment
^hcn the Brush touches each
sec t i n of the Commutat r mus

t

be carefully timed, in order

to cJbt^in: the best results.

Tlie highesf speed is attained

len cotitact is made a Httle

iieutral

I- t

reaching the
with the ^lagnct Cores

hall-way betNveen adjacent poles

of ilie Armature. speed of

500 T.p.m* may be obtained

the M 1or by careful
'iT 1

aaius arid it is interesting

to note that, as the Armature
^ ,---dh '— -'-I'l'"

has "Six poles, this means that

magnetic impulses are8,000
given eyefy minute. It is goidd

of the
on

fun to vaiy tli.e

Brush and note

tho Motor. The changes are

brought about by. bending the

brass a little more or k httle less
« . - : i "

in order to

which it

the: Commutator.

the
contact

Four coloured rinffs of card-

titting up IRe Eleklfon Direct Current »

board are included in the Outfit.

When these arc placed on the

Armature of the Mutor they form brilliant, and ever-

changing combinations of coin\ir

round. It IS to cut

are' whirled

of tliin stiff

paper, \\ith a small hole in the centre, and to draw and

paint on them a l^ariety of patterns of different colours.

These, when placed on the Armature of the Motor, vM
provide an alriiost endless variety pf colour effects.

1

I

K

H
n

i

4

I

4

I

J

4

1

1
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Have thrills of Brooklands

I

your own home

!

1
""

Every boy yyho is keen, on tB-Qdel building will ardently deiir^ on^ of thes€"fine

new Motor Car Constructor Outfits, They are the latest Meccano development
and they are sure to have an irresistible appeal for all boys. ^

'

Perfect miniature reproductions of many different types of car can be built

with these splendid Outfits incfuding sports four-seaters cars, s
t *

coupes

models are driven by means of a powerful clockwork motorthefS

(included in the Outfit), givipg a long^ $pe|dx and rMi|tlc rHh o^ each winding.

The parts, ate finished in rich enamel and nickel-plate, the complete Outfits

MOTOR CAR GARAGE
The Meccano Motor Car Garage provides accom-

modation for Atrf model motor car. It is strongly

built, and It5 rough cast finish fijves It ^n c>:crerncly

attractive apfpearante, Prlc^ T/-

betng rnasterpieces fniniature automobile craftsmanship. MOTOR CAR HQHTJNG SET
-' B

Islow the time to get a M Motor Car Outfit Yo

Make
f building

mind
g the superb models that yc

one of these splendid Outfi

w
d

win nev

be able i

see you

grow
build.

dealer

This Lighcing Set enables the headlamps of Motor
Car models bulTt v^-lth the 1933 No. 2 Motiar Car
Outrjc to be electrically lighteci. Price 2/6

bout It to-day.

Meccano Motor Car Outfit Tk available in four distinct colour schemes

Red and Lfght Blue, Light Bide and Crcam/Gfeen and Yellow, and Gream and Red,

SO that the model motor-builder ma/ express, his ideas in regard to the appearance

The Li^htlnf Set cannot be tised with 1932 type
MoEor Car Outfit models unless the latent Headlamps
(price 4d, each] and Instrument Board (price 6d.)

are added.

rh6dels.

Indicated.

addition,- followTng

Green:
Orange

;

available separately. In

Orange ; Yellow.
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Motor
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1 lamps
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MOTOR
The motor car models tTi at can be built with this Outfit are the finest

ever saw: Look at the examples illustrated below and think

fun you could have building this and other types equally eracefulaniJ realistic.

No. 1 Outfit is available in four different colour combinations
ht Blue, Lfght Blue and Cream, Green and Yellow, and Cream and Red,

is supplied complete wfth powerful Clockwork Motor.

Buitt-up modeTs of motorcars made with No. 1 Ourfit are available at the followinf'prices :

Sports Tourer (with haodl

1/2 Satoofi Co
T/3 Road Raccp^

1/4 Spores Tourer

IMPORTANT.' -It should be noted that the No. 1 Motor Odr Outfit parb cannot be used in

conjuiieilon with th<»se of the No. 2 Outfit.

No MECCANO MOTOR I * OUTFIT
Larger models of a superior type can be built with No. ? Ou'tfTt. They

are perfectly designed* bea finished and the most attractive examples
of const ructidrtaferllTn^ring ever mvertted for this delight of boys^ Their
handsome and realistic appearance nia^ be judged from the illustrations below,

. 2 Outfit Is available in four different colbur combihationf—Red and
Blue, Light Blue and Cream, Green and Yellow, and Cream and
A powerful Clockwork Motor that givfes a run of 150 feet on one

winding is included.
1

Price /

CHOICE RANGE OF COLOURS
If extra pirts liiitrty oiihe cotdurS [ffenttched^bdVea^^^ th^y ma/ be purchased

Irom any Meccano dealer. By adding sepaf^ie part? fn various colours you are able co construct
models in a number of pleiisirtg coivmTnattons» thus adding considerably to the Interests

• -rf

In addition to the four standard colour combinations, the folioiA^Ing No.1 Outfit pares ar*
nvaihble in the colours indicated :— ..

'I

Body Sections T i&range, yetlow. Wheels orange. w. Wings; orange, green.

BINNS ROAD LIVERPOOL 13

R

No. 2 i\fiiccaho Motor Car OMtfU

Sports Tourer^ with ItooJ

l^ig hi SiX'Spt't'tl MorfW

(No,. 2 Otttfitl

amnd Prix Special

{No. ':i Outfit)

t-
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A Front Drive Chassis
>

nnnnnDnanDnaanDDnDannnnnnnnGannDnaa
ITE new Meccano morlul to h^ described Ibis month rei>tc??ents

a motor car fitted with the Alvis tygQ of front wheel drive

transmission. It is fitted with a ^ery cdrhpact Lhifee-speM:

reverse gejtt-l a neat single
expanding brakes on all four wheels.

plate and

which is a view en from undenK^ath the cha.ssf^ and with the

The model is commenced by building the chassis, the
construction of which is sho^vn
in Figs, 1 and 4. The front

road wheel removed from its stub axle. The spring 38 is of the

cantilever type, and it consists of oiie 3 J*, one 3*. one 2^" and one 2*

Strjp, all bolted together at one end iu a 11" Angle Girder 39
the

of a Crank that is bolted on the hiside of a pivot anil
fixed to the chassis. The stub axle is scci^rcd ia

Bpnpgs caa seen
Fig showing

M

li

aa underneatli view
unit is mounted

foilowing manner* There
elliptic

one one
the
each
iDoited at one end to the chassis. The other ends of the springs

terminate In Hinffes secured to the frame 1 , which consists of two

consisting of one

Ponble Angle Strips aiul two H* Stri|)s, the Strips bein

Spaced away from the ends of the Double Angle Strips by \yashers.
• ' A: " spider '*

is secured l^y Set Screws to each end 6f a Doublepider

Arm Crank % the lower spider being packed out from the Crank
by two W^ashcrsi while the upper one is fitted flush against the

Crank, The Double Arm Crank is retained in the frame ts'^'

means of a 1"^ Hod and a Threaded Pin inserted in ^he pppcr and

ami
Fig, 1. A general iricw

of the model, giving an
cxcelleat impression of \{&

»- - V

lower ! tespeCtively. are secured in the spiders by
Grub Screws, and four Washers serve to space the upper spider,

and one Washer the lower spider, from tlie frame.

The oil Iversa! -coupling drive to each of the front wheels consists

of a 1" Threaded Hod 6 forming the stub axle to which are secured,

by lock'iints, two J* X i* iUigle Brackets, the slotted portions of

which must be parallel to one another. The ^vhole unit must be
very ngidly to the Hod. The arms of the Angle

Brackets are bent slightly towards one another. The end of a
2" Rod $, carries a Collar, and this is mounted loosely

two 3* Angle Girders
bolted together in the

form o f a channel section,

and mounted freely at one end on ^ Hod that passes through the

chassis. A 3'' Stiip is bolted over the slotted holes 6i one of the

Girders to provide a bearing for the pivot. The arm is connected to

the spring bv means of a Flat Bracket 40, whkh is attached pivotally
ringl

rank
Angle Bracket on the sby a 1QCk-nu 1 1ed Bol t to a, i" X i''

The other end of the ann is Lnscrted in the space between
1 1old iug the stuhi axle and the pivot anh, the stub axle being

passed through hole in the Flat Bracket.

rhe brake is of the internal expanding type, and consists of

two 1" Strips monilted together at one end on a Bolt locknutted

in the centre hule of a 1,1*
"" * "*

Angle Brackets by passmg
and screwing them home,

between the
llu'Qugh the slotted

in the tapped holes of the Collar, unti

is nipped by them. The stub axle is Inserted in

the boss of the Double Ami Crank 2, and the

road wheel is then secured to its end
duplicate Set Screws. It will be found,

the centre of the universal cpnpling

is practically coincident with the

centre line of the pivot pin, and that

the latteTi when produce^, f^lls

within F ol the centre of the wheel

track.

A Crank 3 is fixed rigidly to the

*nd of eachl" Kod pivot as

in Fig. 4, and a 5"" Rod acts as a drag
link by connecting the Crank to a
Swivel Bearing 4, which is moYinted

on a i^ Bolt held in the end bore of a
Cou

^Screws

I I

ng- The Coupling is secured

!h its end transverse bore to a Rod
Journ all- d in the chassis girders

and carrying at its upper end a Y

The end hole of the llf Strip

is attache*! pivotally to the arm 37 and the other end is fitted

with a Handrail Support. The 2* Strips, carrying the

Collars tliat form the brake shoes, ride in the groove of a
1" fast Pulley 36 that is loose on the stub axle, and the

Strips are retained in the groove by a short length of

Spring Cord fitted as shown in Fig^ 2. By moving
li"' Strip to the left the '^ Strips are foiced

and cdnseque the Collnrs are

pushed against the rim of a
Wheel FinnEC formine the brake
drum, wJiich is bolted
rOfi ' 1

The
clutch,

i-_-

6 -vol t r

erential.

fear-box,
and iront

brakes, shown m Fig. 3, all form
part of a compact unit. Each of

the gear- side consists

Fig. Z.

mountings, showing
and brakespnng

mechanism.

38 39 r

of a 4V Flat Girder, that on the
far side of the Motor being bolted

to the flange of the Motor by its

slotted holes, and the one on the
near side being attached to a 4V
Angle Girder spaced away from
the Motor side
2' Strips

by tilree

Pinion. This Pinion will mesh eventually with a Wottn on the

steering column''. A 1* Rod 4a is fixed in the centre transverse

bore of the Coupling, and this is

a Swivel Bearing.
to tr rod by

The n Item that reqinrcs our attention is the rear wheel
suspension and the brakes. This is shown in detail in Fig. 2,

The Rod 8 is joumallud in three beanngs, a 2^ Flat Girder 33a,

a It^xV Double Angle Strip 8a, and a 2i" Strip 7. The Double
Angle Strip 8a is bolted to the side plates of the ge^r-box and it

carries a Flat Trunnion in the top hole of which one end of the
layshaft is joui nailed. The Strip 7 is oric bC two that are secured

to the gear-bgx sides by menus of i" X J* Angle Brackets. The Rod
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1^ funs in tlie SCCbna oi the Strips i, and also in another S J' x 1

Double Angle Striji, which (SarTies a Flat Truniiten

/r brake Dperaling levers. By' 11 us

form \ng &
m -_ '

bearing for the other end of the layshcift. Jv^o Washers am
placed under tlie heads of each of the BoltS; retaining tlie Trunnion
in place so tliat the shanks of the Bolts do not fonl the face of the
1" Gear 20. It fe vei^ important that all the bearings should be

especially those In vvliich ihc Kod 8 runs, ^for as

there are tUrcc bearings, alignment has tp be very carefully carried

out if the Rod is to run eas

The clntrh is of Hie sing

applied with equal force.

both brakes are

justments may be carried out by
arrangement

turning the f" Bolts in the Handrail Supports 3L
Tlie back brakes are actuated in a similar manner, the contfojling

wire passing round the Pulley 35 so that, on depressing the pedal, a

simultaneous application of the foiir brakes is made.
I .

m

and consists of st

free on the Rod 8,

which is driVen

."3

Contrate

the
armature
through a redue

-

of 3: 1.gear
The floating plate

consists of a
ff

' Inose Piilley fitted

with a K ubber
Ring, and is press-

ed a the
face of the .Con-
trate Wheel by a
* Flanged Wtied
mounted m a
Socket eouplfng
which represents
the withdrawal

Owing
to the ^'crtic.aJ move-
ment of the back
witeels, the control

pass
t

wire must
an outer̂

-

1

flexible ^eath on
the Bbwden. cable

principle. This
sheath is, composed
of Spring Gord, and
its mffnner ;of at-

tachment should be
clear on
to Figs. 2 and 4.

A stop consisting of

a f* Bolt; inserted

in a Collar conies in

contact with a fixed

Bolt shank in order

to limit the moye-
ment of the brake

shaft 33.

The brake con-
trol cables :&6n si st

to

ured

Rod in such a manner
pl^te. A CQllar 10 is stsc Fig. 3. An tmderneath view of Ihe power unit, ThU shows the remarkable

compact appearance of the clutch, fear-box, differeiitiiJ, etc.
of the wire tajte

that its Grub Screw is culways

in engtt^ement with tligslpt of the Socket Coupling, thus permitting

limited londtudinal movement to the unit and at the same time
>ression Spring is

from the

a length of electiic light flex.

n
of

_ -^

Half of aallowing it to rotate the Rod,
placed betsveen the Collar ..and the recess in the Socke'l . ing

The Contratein order to keep the parts of the clutch in contact
* . . - • . Ii om the withdrawal9 is

by a
revente4 from moving away plate

The |car change lever is carried on a cross shaft that is jdUmailed

in the chassis girders, Imd is prevented front free rotation
'^"^

means of a Spring Clip mounted on the Rod so that its lugs press

against a |*x J* Angle Bracket bolted to the inside of the chassis

The Coupling 24 a on the cross shaft is. connectuj by

liar secured on the Kod.
Tlie chiteh withdrawal mct:hanisrn

r - fc

of a "Rod sHding in

suitable bearinses and carf^-^ng it. one fe^d a Coupling to which is

led a 2" Strip. Tliis Strip pivots on the end of a 1^0d 33 and
its up2>er end carries tlie clutch pedal proper 12, A Coupling I

i

secured to the Rod carries also t^\'0 short Rods that engage vnth
the groove ol the Socket Coupling.

means of a Si rip to a 2" Stri|i 24 pivoted on tlie side of the g^^t-

box. Tlie nppef end uf tliis Strip has a Rod attached to it by
a Crank, and the Rgd locates betwpen the boss uf the Gear 23 and
a Collar on the laysilaft, so that on moving the gear le\'cr the

layshaft is slid luogituclinally in its bearings.

The main features of the
1;' point that requires sf reusing

be seen in Fig. but
method of mounting the

Tiie dii?e rentiali as will be seen from 3, IS not the same
radiator tubes. The tubes consist of a number of lengths of

Spring Cord each of exactly the same length and pro\'idcd with

as that in the standard chassis, on account of space Two
Contra fo Wlieels 26 are secured on the ends of two Separate Rods,

the outer ends of which ate joufnalled in the ends of tlie^ gear-box

aide plates, and the inner ends in the longitudin al bore of a Coupling.

The Pinions 27 mesh with the Cont rates, and are mounted
on Pivot Bolts inserted in the centre tapped holes of the Couplin

and screwed home sufficiently to grip a Rod in the centre

a loop at each end. The loops are threaded on to two Rods that

are slipped Tinder the jprojecting shanks of I'' Bolts ^tuated at

the bottom of the radiator. When the Spring Cord is in place

their turns should present a slightly extended appearance and
be correctly and eqnally spaced on the Rods,

Tlie water tank c^msists of tvvo 3* Fla:t Girders bolted to Double

transverse hole of tlie Cou Th is Rod Garries , a,

t

Brackets at the rear

filled in by a 3*
of the radiatoT and the sides are

^^Ch lend. Collars 28 in which are inserted

Rods, A li"" Contrate, free to re

Rod, is locked to the Screwed Rods
Spaced from the adjacent f'^ Contrate
by two Washei*^';

The front brakes work in a
similar manner to the rear

-

brakes, but they are de^
signed on a smEdler scale.

In Fig. 3 the brake drum
on the near side has been
removed in order to show
internal details of the brake.
It be seen that the

End Bearing bolted to the end of a Crank on the Rod 33.
fast 34 and 35 are mounted

holes fo Handrail Supports 31

The
p roper

,

Strip and two V XY Angle Brackets
is a Buffer Shank and the two lower corners

radiator are filled in by V Triangular Plates,

held hi place by two |'^ Bolts.

gear-box is mounted on the three
point suspension system. The Girder

Fig. S, is bolted securely

to the geax-boxandframe,but
Girder 42 is attached by
one Bolt

gear-box.
to the

Parts required

:

of No.

muuntin
having

nTu^tratloii stiows Che method of
the front driving wheels, the nearside wheel
een removed wt the sake of clearness.

1:irake operating le^^ is a 2
Strip 30 pivoted on a Bolt
30a with two IV Strips

niQunted pivotal ly- atr its

lower end. The 1 i^ Strips
ride in the groove of a |*

fast Pulley 29 that is loose on the Rod, and th^ Bolt shanks on
their ends bear on the inside rim of the Flanged ^^^leel forming the
brake drum, when the Strip 30 is moved to the left. Four Washers
space the Ranged Wheel away from the boss of the i^ fast Pulley.
The brake pedal 32, Fisr. 3, consists of a Buffer Shank and an

The two
Pivot Bolts that are

screwed intP a CpU.ar on the Rod 33 imtil the Kod is gripped by
them. The brake-operating wire is passed round
90 that its ends may be attached to f

* Bolts inserted in the tapped
upper extremities

I*

it.

T

M

H

n

pi

U

J*

IP

t*

V If

M

n

it

tt

fl

ij

It

M

I*

I*

20
20a
20b

23
23a
25
26
27
27a
28

31
32
35
37
37a
38
A5
AQ

58
59

62i;

63

1

2
4
3
2
2
2

2
I

6
le
8
2

3

7
2
4
2

8
2

1
1

»l

it

tt

tli.

of No. 72
77
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103f
108
111
1 11a

111c
1 1
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126a
136
137
142b
147b
155
16S
im
171

312

If

IS

n

ft

H
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n

11

Pi

n

»

I*

M

ft

II

>l

rt

HI

1 6-volt Motor
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Many typM of engini&s are prgyiiea witfi flywheels in order b distribute their power eyenly.
spinning tries t^ maintain a uniform speed and

imake it spin faster or slower. In this manner the
force that ten

el of an engine prevents to a large extetil

illustrated

po r ti on

reason

mitiiature

any sudden variations ifl; speed resulting from flLi£tug:tions in

enging ppTOr grin
^' Meccano TwiS' Gyh'ndef Steam Engine

shows how effeotively Meccano parts, can be
oil of flywheels and to other importantadaj^ted t© the

ekment§ of an engine, s ugh as centrifugal gpyeraprs, cranlcshafts,

engineering

the same
Meccand are: real

can all be used: in

ffianner as corresponaing parts in

More important
are all standardised and^ inter-

changeable, atfl thus can be used to^ malce

real eiiginegring

still,

hundreds of 1

: = dip I I—- ' -^'w

engmeenn

Ask r dealer to show
the latest Meccano "Outfits;

you

are Outfits at

all prices frorn to 415/

Toy thdt made
' '.

meertng ous
^ _

W^^'^

MECCANO BINNS ROAD LlVERPdOt 13
%
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In this Competition wci -offer many splendid prizes for

the best and most original Meccano models of any kind
submitted to iis by readers of tKe "M\M." Competitors
should try to think of something new and then set to
work and build it neatly In

Meccano. \Vhen the model is

The Competition will be di\ndcd into three Sections as

follows r^—Section A, for readers living in the British Isles

and over 14 years of age ; Section B, for readers Ii%'ing in

the British Isles and under H; Section C, for competitors

completed, it is only neces-

sary to obtain a photograph
of it. Of if this is not pmsible,

neat sketch, and

Any number of parts may
be used in building i lie model,
and any kind of subject may
be clipsen. There are interest-

ing machines and mechan-
isms io be seen everywhere.
so that of a novel

subject IS

not difhcult. Jh^ttt is no
reason to be dishcarl cued if

you possess only a small Out-
fit, for we are constant!}'

remin a

Of all ages living Dverseas. The
ages of all competitor^ ^'lill bd
taken into eration w
judging the entries.

c prizes to t>e awarded in

each of Sections A and C arc:-

First

:

ano or

Goods value £3-3s. Second r

value ;£2-2si Third:
Goods valug £l-ls>. Five
Priz€S= o! Goods value 10/6 :
r^ -r

Five Prizes of Goods value

5/:

The Prizes in Section B will

: Goods valuebe
|2-2s. Second

1 0/6.

Third : Goods value

Ten Prizes of Goods

^m pie , wcU-bui 1 1 model
^^k "if

stands a far greater chance of with which he'won First Prize in the *' March " Model-Bundihg Section.
C. Jobson, Dundee (on right) at work on the fiflc model crane

value 5/
There will also be a number

of consolation prizes in each

success m otrr competitions Contest (Section B). The
than a large but badly designed and poorly constructed

Tliere are no entry forms to fill in and no fees to
pay
Every model submitted must be the competitor's own

handiwork in design and construction,

photographs or draM
lough

ngs need nc*t be 'his own work
Actual models mubt not be suhjuitted for consideration.

must be follow

owing instructions

c The competitor s age, name and
- T

address, and the naTfie 6i the Compjetitioii

Contest) must be written on the back of each photograph
or drawing submitted. The Ctivelop^ tftust be addressed
"' Autumn Model-bnilding Contest/' I^leccano Ltd., Binns
Road, Liverpool 13. CIn

T Vi ^ Img r «

e Sections A and B,

30th November, 1933. Section C, 28th Februarv, 1934.

(( ane Constructor^^ Model Contest
The

struct or

+

contained irt the Meccano oplat!^ Con-
5 enable a great variety of interesting types

of aeroplanes to be built in addition to those dtcseribed and
illustrated in the Instruction Manuals. To;

experiment in this direction we are offering a number of

prizes for the most original models submitted to us by
readers of the '*M,M
type of aeroplane or seaplane

etitors mav
their s

any
cct. but tliC

model must be bnilt from Meccano Aeroplane Constructor
parts* etitors who possess an Meccano

of prizes'^ as indicated in the accompanying panel, Will be
for the most interesting and original models.given

- I

Corri'pet i tdrs must write tlidi* age, name and address on
back of c.ach photograph or drawing sent in, and must

ion explaining how the modelenclose a- short

is constructed.

.\11 entries must be addressed '[ Third Aeroplane Con-
Meccano Ltd.;'i3inns Road^ Liverpool

Entries for Section A must reach this office before 30th
utfit may use a few standard parts in

with the Aefoplah'g Con-
nm -

<:;on

structoi

nni3tinnaannanDnnnnnnnnnaa November, 1933!

par t s but the
n
n

n

n

n

n
n
n
n

B, for competitors of all ages-living n
Overseas: In each Section a separate set .^

The Prizes
principal portions, of the model must be
made with the Aeroplane parts.

It is only necessary to send cither a
photograph or a drawing of the nipdeL
The actual model must fiot be
There will be two Sections^—A, for Com-

petitors of all ages living in the British

Isles :

•^L

't fcA-

r <

-_, A separate sef of prizes ai follows svill

be a'vvardf.'d in it&ch of the Scctioos
A and B.

Frrst Prize : Meccano or Hornby
goods value JE2.2s»

Second Prize : Meccano or Homb>
goods value £i,is.

Third Prize : Meccano or Hornby
jgfoods value 10/6.

Twelve Prizes of Goods value 5/-,
Twelve Prizes of *' Meccano Engineer's

Pocket Books/*

n

a

n
n
n
n

n

n

on B is 28th

winning models become

closing date for

1934.

of

property
Meccano Ltd, Unsuccessful entries will be
returned, provided that a stamped ad-

dressed envelope is enclosedwith the entry.

Since the first Aeroplane Constructor

Outfits were introduced, several new parts

have been added. Competitors who \nsh to

up ta dat^ shonJd ask

dealer for our latest price lists.
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HE first example dealt with tliis month is an interestuig model

Models
Machin immer Liftin

n
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oi a log-^grwing tn^i^liine. The mpdel ig driven by a No. 6
Electric JMotpr, to the tianges, of which two 12

^

are Bolted. Across the ends of these U a transverse
Angle

#

Angle Girdui,, to vvhich anqtlier similai: Girder is attac^d fey means
of 3 J" Strips. The frame for the saw is bnilt up from two 5^" x 2^

//

mFlanged Plates, across the upper ends of which are bolted 5

J

Strips. The Plates are braced by 5^" Braced Girders, and slides
for the sa^v bladi?' are formed from two ^ Riiversed Angle Brackets,
011 which the saw rests ancl is held in place by means of Angle

The saw consists of a 5^* Strip extended to IV by
means of a 2tY Strip and at the I^Iotor end it carries an Angle
Bracket to which a 3^" Strip is pivoted. The Strip overlaps a 5§"

four holes> the hitter being pivoted

//

^/-teeth Gear Wlieel driven by a V
I^inioD on f"he ^iotor armature shaft.
The Rod carrying the Gear is also provided

with a Worm that engages a J* Pinion on an

5i"x2j" Flanged Plate forms the work table and slid es lii

the upper pai r of Angle Girders The Plate is retained in position
by ^^ Keversed Angle Brackets bolted to it so that they fit beneath
the Angle Girders, The Plate shbuld slide jn its guides,
and to bbtam smooth working it may be neiisessary to bend the
Reversed Angle Brackets very slightly and to adjust the Angle

do not press tightly against the sides of
Bracket is bolted beneath the Plate and

connected by a 2^* Strip to a Bush '\\'tieel on a vertical 2^ Rod
journalled between a 2**xr Double Angle Strip and a 2V Strip.

Girders so that
the Plate. A Double

The Double Angle Strip 13 bolted between Trunnions attached
to tlic Angle Girders
The 2* Rod also carries a 3* ^Pulley \\lieel that is driven from

a 1' Pulley fitted on a 3* Axle Rod mounted across the frame.
Bearings formed

Ul'AxlfRpd. Rod is journalled in a 2 J

Strip fixed to the Motor side plate by means of
two Angle Brackets, The Strip is bolted to
the elongated holes Qf the Brackets so that it

can be .spaced away from the |jlate to allow
clearance for the "SVprm, and the other end

Rod passes
Plate and

vertical

carries

A length of
cord is passed round the Pulle}
and also round a 1^"

fitted on an Axle Rod at the end of
T

runway for the trolley

1 through tiie upper
Trunnions that are

T - _ - -

Angle Girders forming the rimwaj^.
The trolley, wliich carries

of a 3rx2i' Flanged Plate
'

" >C JTouble Angle Strips ^Qlted to

V2Sa
Motor

.

15

9

it. Axle Rods are inserted in these
and are prov

1 * Pulley Wheels, \^^hich i:un

on the upper edges Of the
Angle Girders.

3 J-" Strips bolted
the ^ides of the frame rigid.

W'heel that is

on the armature Spmdle of the
between the luwcr pair of Angle

Planing Machine ;—^2 of No.
6i J^o. 6a ; 4 of No. S 1 of

of No. 16; X of No. 17 ;

1 of No. 22; 1 of No.
43 of No. 37; .4"of No. 37a ; 2

1 of No. 52; 2 of No 54;
2 of No. 12?; i q! No.. 126 ;

- »

No. R 1 Electric

A nti-Aircraft Cung

This realistic m.odel can
bunt with a No, 00

Meccano Outfit, and as
be seen m Fig.

with.

A length
of Cord is tied to one end
of the trolley and passes
under a 1 ' Pulley on a RDd
at the end of the runway
and driven from the Motor.
The Cord is then led beneath

trolle
3' arid round a ^^ loose

Pulley at the other end
runway, and is tied to the
^^hen the Motor is set in moilon the trolley is fed slowly fdrward

and the saw blade moves rapidly to and fro. A hacksaw blade
may bjB substituted for the Strips, and the model can then be
made to undertake light sawinjr work

very simple to con-
struct. The base is formed

two 2J*x4* Double
Bush ^^lleel and a, J'*

Bolt i^ripped in the boss of the Bush Wheel secures
position. Angle Brackets are

are secured
represented by a 2

carry two Angle Brackets
means of Spring Clips,

Rod.

2 of No.
Twin An ti-Aircraft Guns ;^—2 of No, IQ ;

1 of No. 24 : 4 of No, 35 : 8 of No.

(Top)
Fig, 1. Log Saw:
(Bottom) Ffg. 2i

Planing Machine.

1 of No. nic.

Motor

Fig. 4 shows a small nunJel Motor Lorry that is fitted with a
tipping body. A Flat Trunnion is bolted at one end of a Si'x 2J*

ed Plate and a second similar part is attached to it by Double;
Brackets. 4 Flat Bracket is bolted to the upper part au4 lornis

a for a 2* Axle Rod

Parts required for Log Saw :^7 of No. 2 ; 5 of No. 3 ; t oi No. 5
1 of No. 13; 1 of No. 15a
2of No, 22a: 1 of No. 28

4 of No. S; 2 of No. 10; 5 of No, 12
4ofNo. 16; lMNo.21; 4ofNo.

h

1 of No, 26 ; 1 of No. 27a ; 1 of No. '32
; f of No. 35 ; 52 of No. 37

7 of No. 37^1 ; 1 of No. 38 ; 1 of No. 40 ; 2 of No. 48a ; 2 of No. 52

carrying the steering wheel, and
a Bush Wheel at its lower end which is connected by a length of

to the front axle. The 31* Rod fitted with the front pair
of wheels is free to turn in Angle Brackets bolted at each end
of a 2

J* Strip that is piypted at the centre to a Reversed Angle
Bracket The rear axle is

1 of No. 53 3 of No. 59 ; 2 of No. 100 ; 2 of No. Ill ; 2 of No,
No. ES Electric Motor.

to the Flanged Plate.

in Flat Brackets bolted

123 2 of No. 126: 1 of No. 147b

Flaning Ma(;liine

The model illustrated in Fig. 2 represents the tj-pc of machine
employed for planing metal. The frame is first constructed, and
consists of four 12|* Angle Girders connected together at their
ends by means 2 Strips as sho^vTQ. At the: centre of the
lower Girders two Sector Plates are bolted, and at their xipper
ends the Plates carry Trunnions and are connected by 21"^ Strips
bolted to Angle Brackets, A space of J* is left between ifie Strips

The tipping body is made by bolting a 2J*x^'' Double Angle
Stiip at each cnd^ of a pair of

f̂ormed
StripSj and

IS pivo tcd

bottom
by cutting
to

piece

frame so
to Angle

Plate . A
may be added

of cardboard

- xi

Fig. 3. Twin Ami
Aircraft Cuns^

reqiiirecl size

that es for tliL* tool rest. consistmg of two ii* Strips
laced one qji ^achsidc of the slides. A Double Bracket attached
p these Strips carries an Ax\q Rod representing the planing tool.

for Tipping Motor
2; t No. 5;

of No. 10; 2 of Xo. 11 ; o of Nq. 12;
2 of No. 16; 1 of No. 17; 4 of No.
22; 1 of No. 23

t
1 of

No. 35; 16 of No. 37;
No. 24; 2
4 of No. 37a;
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1 of No. 40 ; 2 of No. 43a ; X of No. M ; 3 of No. 111c ; 1 of

No. 125 ; 2 of No. 126a.

Skimmer Scoop

JhJs type of machine is employed chiefly for diggmg trenches

and for similar excavating work. The trav^elling base cjI the
model is fonncd from two 3i*x2^^ Flanged Plates connected
across their ends, by 5^" Strips. The: AxlcS for the \\Ticcls are

carried
^s

of Trunnions and Flat Trnnnions, tlia formerin pairs

fixed in position by means of Angle Brackets It ^ill

be not ired that a space is left bQt\\*ecn the t^vo Plates, and the
boss of a 3* Pu being bolted

to the Plates. Th^e No. 2 Clockwork Motor forms
Wheer fits in this, the

the

72 of No. 37 : 11 of No. 37a; 14 of No. 38

2 of No. 40 : 2 of No. 48 ; G of No. 48a
4Sb 3 of No, 53: 2 pf No. 54

No. 59 : 2 of No. 62 ; 1 of No, 63

No. 9S ; 6 of No, 111c ; 2 of No. 126

2 of No. 126a ; 1 of No. I47b
2 Clockwork Motor.

Motor. Fire Escape

k 5|*x r? Flanged

main frame of the superstructure, and rests un tlie 3* Pulley
Wheel. The method of pivot in «^ the ^lotor is as follo\^'s Two
QV Strips with a 2^* Strip bolted at right angles between their

"to lli^; Motor

Bate is fitted with a Flat
' -

Trunnion at the front and
two Trunnions bolted at

of

extending
the rear carry a pair

D Strips

to iarm an, H shaped member are

So that a Pivot Bolt= Inserted tJarough;

the centre hole
^'

sborter

is retained in position. The pivot
Bolt is inserted

th0 3* Pulley

Fig, 4. Tippfng
Motor Wagon.

by the Set Screw.

3^ X 2J'
is bolttd at
the npper Motor side

and has a 5^* Strip

to each of its flanges.

Strips are at tache

d

front of the Motor
Braclccts, and
is bolted across

by similar means.

Motor Fire Escape

Platform Truck

Plates axe
It

mounted
and the '' A frames
from 5r
The jib IS

channel section girders

up from a pair of 12

J

The buckot, which
.''.II '

Strips and Double

a:
Jf Pinion

Double Angle
end of the ladder.

slightly beyond., the front

of the Plate, the Strips

^nre held dciwn by a Double Bracket and a 2|* jSJ |^
Strip is bolted vertically to support the upper

This con.sis is of a pair 6f 51^ Strips t5et\\*cen which Cord is threaded

to represent the rungs. The Front Axle is carried in a Double Angle

Strip fitted witii a Bush ^\'Tiecl and pivoted to a 2^'' Strip
- ^ ' ' Plate, Cord is tied to the Double Angle Strip

the steerIBST Hod.
4 of No, 2 ; 2 of No. 5

5 of No. 12 : 2 of No. 16 ; 1 of No.
1 of No. 24 ; 2 of No. 35 ;

1 of No. 40 2ofNo.4Sa;
nic of No, 126 2 of

The type of truclt depicted in model form
is intended for use in con-

junction with a number 6 01

Flanged ^^Tieels which
-of Angle Girders. The jib is raised

by means of a tord passing Over a 1' lopsje

;at the top of the A frames and w
the 4^" Axle Rod 1 joumalled in the Sector

Plates. The Kod carries a 57-teeth Gear
AVheel arid also a 2" Putlev
prpvidcd with a band brake.

The second
between the St^ctor

metal platforms. The platforms
afe loaded with goods,

and when it is required

to transport these from
one place to aiio

truck is pushed
the platform and the lifting

mechanism
operation
platform

brought
to

clear

raise

of

mto
the
the

carries

Collars,

addition to a 2" Pulley for a bralce.

The Collars are secured in position
with a space between them
accommodate the shank of a bolt

attached to the leveif .3, "ft-bich is pivoted in the second hole frotn

the end to a V'x 1^ Angle Bracket bolted to the Sector Hate.
The Rod 2 carries the dragging cord which passes over a 1* loose

Pulley abo%-e the gearbox and round the H* Pulley at the jib

frames

ground,
mode! truck is illustrated in

undur the platfonii, which
consists of a pair 'of angle girders formed

Strips arid connected by SY Strips. A pair

Trunnions are bolted to the

secured by Angle Brackets.
two

Trunnions

truck consists

formed from two
across their ends

beine tied to the bucket. Kod 2 is slidable so
Pinion eaM be engaged with ;a Worm on ihe Motor Granked Bent Strip'; and two I2J^ Strips

driving shaft and also with, the 57-teeth 6ear on the Hod 1.

The Rod 5, which is also slid able in its bearings operates the
slewing movement, and carries the ^" Pinion 4 and two Collars

between which fits the shank of a Bolt at the end of the lever

3. A cord is wound round the end of the Roel outside the Sector
, « ' B

Plates and is guided round a horizontal Rod held iu Angle Brackets
before passing round the 3"' Pulley fi^icd to

The Pinion 4 can be
Shaft.

the travelling base

engaged with the Worm on the Driving

A 2 1* Braced Girder is pivotally attached

form the hinged flap and a H* Strip, pivoted to an

Girders
spacing them

apart 3^^, The frames are connected together so that

the upper one can be raised or lowered with a parallel movement.
Two 1 J" Strips are used for the connecting links at the rear, and at

the front a pair of 2^'' Strips are used, the Girders being pivoted in

the first and third holes, " The upper holes carry an Axle Rod.

The front ivheels of the truck are fixed on a Hod carried in a
the liandlo

for the truck are cllso mounted on the "Rod. Near the io\y$r

end of the handle a 5^* Strip is i>i voted, and Bolts in the end of

the Strip can be made to engage the transverse 4^' Axle Rod at the

forward end of the truck. The Strip may be raised out of engage-

tnent by means of a length of Cord attached to a piyoted Flat

Bracket that is provided with a Threaded Pin for a handle. )^Ticn

the upper frame of the truck is in the raised position it is tctained

in place by means of a 2 J* Strip pi\^oted on a Double Bracket
and .provided with a Bolt,

the shanlv of which engages

serves as a catch.

by
A length of cord is tied to

tbis lite contents
of the bucket can be released.

The Strip is shown on the
right-hand side of the bucket
in Fig. 5.

Parts required for Slsuniner

n of No. 2
p 5 of

one of the holes at tho

front of the frame. The Double
Bracket is free on a H* Rod
inserted tbroUgh a second

Tnicl

Double Bracket bolted to the

front of the trucli:,

quired
7 of No- I

for

4 of No. 2 : 2 of No. 3
Lifting

2 of No. 4 ; 11 of No. 5 ; 1 ofNo. 6a
4 of No. 10 : 2 of No. 11 : 9 of No. 12

4 of

1 of
Fig. 7. Lifting Platftmn Truck

11 of No. 5 ; 2 of No. 6a ; 4 of No.' S r 1 of No.

10; 3 of No. 11 ; iD of No, 12; 2 of No. 12a

t of No. 15 : li of No. 15a ; 1 of No. 16 ; 2 of No,

No. 12a ; 2 of No. IS ; 3 of No, l5a ; 4 of No. 16 ; 2 of No. ISa
1 of No. 19b ; 2 of No, 20 ; 4 of No. 20b ; 1 of No. 21 ; 4 of No. 22

iofNo. 22a: 2ofNo. 26; 1 of No. 27a; 1 of No. 32 i 9 of No. 35 *

ISa 4 of No. 20b : 9 of No. 35 : 5G of No. 37 ; 10 of No. 37a

1 of No. 44 : 1 of No, lllc
No. 126: 2 of No. 126a.

f 1 of U5 2 of No. 125 2 of
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ONSTRUCTING
- - -

-

Piec

. -'!«

1

Cowf>ling^s
Meccano model

mtd
. . . ri- M-'.'^w

streng thened
illeellaIllsni—

beneath
ir

tied place

piece, you are
"Til

-i .
,

^ \

I

r.-.-j-f • -,

com

.- ^

n Crank Rod
you
Cords

t
>» T- r

model
most thrilling moment

ion. Thanl ac\
mderful adaptability of tte fMeccano Coupliiigsv Cranks,
d other teal ^jigmeering accessories, tfie movable pDrtfails

of tlie model begin to function exactly as you had infendeS
actly

. J ^ actual practice

use^' of Meccano Cranks

they should

Gri this page we
Coupl

of ineclTamcai iiW)Ycments; that may be obtained with the

M\M -1 I * « b

'-r

parts is almost
1^ 4

tea

^^'

i-^ . \'

Coupf

'J

CrS^ Hatunes (Targe

astiers
M (small) * .

dr «. :

fr W P ^ B dSpdngs
Eye I^icccs with boss...
Hooks

(scientific)

oaded)

d « a

5S.r; Spring Cord

2 for 6

„ '(loaded) „, „. „

Screws

Colkrs with set.scre\*^ 2 for
Craiilvs.,, ,„ each f)

Threaded Cranks
DaubJe Arm Cranlcs.*.

Couplings ^.. „. .„,

Strip GOupIings . . , ./,

Thre^Ucd Couplings,./
Bosses ./J

4««

'

i

Centre Forfcsi ,„
Threaded Pin&
Fork Pieces, largS

H .. sniall

each

> -

« *!

120< Buffers, for loc^^^^ v,.v. i^^,

l20aL, Spring Buffeas .-. . per pair
120b: Compress ion Sprin^^s each. Q

"Sim pi ft Bell Craniks

1

1

V I +

-y

Eccentrics
J Triple Throu'^,

Crank Shafts, r stroke
Handrail Supports'.l.
Uhlversa! Couplings
Dog Clutch^sr ...

Swiwe) Bearings^

EC cert tries, |* tferow
Sackct Couplings .*i

Pendulum Connections

4r* A

I V fe

.«'4

1l Your deader will be
ileccabo Ports ;

tb shciw you ail the
him for a coniplete. Prige List

.^' r I
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1 ^ ^ .j^ II . .
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A working modt^I of' a Steam
Locomotive Power Traosmj?,-
?flioaj with Walschaerts Valve

Gear.

3
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.
%'-\\' .\^/^A^\ V.' . . % .%-
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March» Contest and

Competition
Frank Hornby

ane Constructor^' Contest g
aaDnnDnnaDDnnDnDDnnnnnnnnDQDnnnnannnDD

'' Match "
etition

Xiie results of tli^ judging and ihe allocation of prices m tins

Contest are as follows :—

-

S'^clion A (conipcUtors over 14)

First Pri^Ej Cheque for jf^y-Ss. : S. Croft Gray^ Edinburgh. Second Phtze, MocotIio
fliT Hornby goods value £2"2s* : G. C/IIarper, Esq,, Ueliiieldj Sussex, Third
Prizk, ffood^ value £l-ls* : B. Grav^. TaiiiLlun.

Six Prizes 6f Meccano or Born'by goods value 5/—: F. Robison, MonkseatcSn
;

_S. Kewnevj Monkseaton ; J. Matthews, Ffllongley, Nn Coventry;. GvShorllanci,
<irimsbv ; H- Stephenson, Liverpool : J^ Moses, Acomb, York,

ane ctor** Contest
f I

The results of the judging and the allucation of prizes in this

Contest are as follows ;

Gertificaixs of \\\ irudsou,
Weymouth ; F- Robey, Derby

; J
;Kmgs» Kivmgton, Nr* Bolton

;

VViblm/ Oxford ; R. Tavlor, Blackpool

B. Wballey, Blackburn; P.

Rutton, Essex; R. Lawfnrd,
he^tb, Kent ; A, Bcecroft, Hull

;

Lubey> tendon^ N.W*1 y J. Lot^'

Section A (compcUtox's^ over 12)
First Pri:?Ej Cheque for £3-3&. ; R, Slorrar, Letham, Ladybank^ Scotland. Secokd

Ti^iZE, Meccano of Hornby goods value £2-2s- : H, BroLkett, London, E.G. Third
Pke/e, goods valtie £]-ls. : D. Symes, Dawlfsh, Devon,

Six Phizes of Meccanej or PTornbv goods v^lue 5/- : W, Burrellsj London* N*W.9 : C.
Kemp, eruildfofa; T, Mulling riymouth; K Siiiith/Stam>sV MiddJesex ; A.
Pannniter, Dawli^lij Devon ; A* Al<ehur^t| Lewishani.

CjtHTIFICATES OF MkMl

T

^

Blnvdon'On-Tyne ;

Stnitbers, qUsgow;
Gardiner, DbrchestM:

W.8

J-

A.

Liverpool

;

*

A,
:'Seldcli,

Campbell^ Blctcliley

;

Mace, W?st Bndgford,
Notts. ; A. Armstjjpug,
Leicester ; P. Smithy
-Staines^ Middlesex,

_ _ . .

Section B (cmnpetitors under
14}

First Phize. Cbeoue !^r

1\. Williams, London, NJO j IL P'owkir, London, 3.EJ0
;

Manchester
i J, Gabbutt, McUor,,Nr. Bkckbum ; K. Andrews^

London, SAV. 11 ; A. Leeds,
VVingate, S.O.. Co. Durtarn^
L. Campbell, Farehani
1 louts. I j;
Penarth. Gbmi. ; IL Deane^

m, .I.F.S. T ^D-
CouzeuSi

borough ; T. R utter, Sun-
aerland ; J. Byas?, Driffield;

L. Wilkins. Torquay ; H-'
Wilcocki london, E.4 ; H,
Chapman, Egham^ Surrey

;

jf. Jenkinson, Rochdale ; G.
Hepburn, Midlotliian, Scot-
land ; N\ Cook, Wob/er^
hampton ; K. Bencst, Loh-
dou, N*16 : M, Fairbairn.

Phize^
j£2-2s, ; C- Jobson, Dundee.
Second Prizk^ Mec<:anp or
Hornby goods vilue £l-l.s.

:

7 uiRn PuiZE

This model 4-cylindcr *' Bailie" Tank Locomotive won First Pri^c in the "March'' Competition (Section AV.

It >vas built by S* Croft Gray» and is complete to the smallest detail^ including connecting rods with built-up big
endi and a btrilt-up crankshaft*

Pc^ebles, Scotland; 5

N. Umvin. Cambridge*. goods value ! 0/6 t J* Mellor, Wdling, Kent.

Stx Prizes of Meccano or Hornliy goods value 5/-; P. Collins, Bilkricay, Essex ;.

J, Broaclbcnt, Shrc^vsbury ; F- Watkins, London, S.W.I 7 ; C^ Latham, Bristol

;

Fi Podgson, Halifax ; R. T^v^VBonp AsMon-on-!iTersey.

Ci^RTiFTCATi^ii OP MKftit! T, Laity, riymouth ; S. Webb, Bloitwicb^ Staffs.; L
Harpcrtdcn ; K. Nrvvhouset JMrkf!iilicad

; J. Booth^ Rickmausworthj.
Herts. ; L. Slater, rortsinoullV; J. L&ldlaw, St, Boswells ; W. BiirrclU^ Londun,
NAV^9; G. Black, London^ NM7- J, Bell, Lfvorpool 20; G. Askew, Londoii,
WJl ; P. Bfadlt Vj LondoA^ N.W-9 ; R. C ollins-J oriies/ Birmingham ; C. Ow^,
^P*^teiborough ; fJ^ ^rittan^ Kewcastle-on-Tyne 4 ; C. Pcglerj Cambridge; D*
Carver, Mansfield

T-, Weighcll, Middleslsroiish ; A, ClarTc^ l-<:jndon/E/tSi:

C Bates, Derby.

Pattmson, London, WM3
;

J. Gammon, Guildford; T,

lIcDonuell, DaUingarry
F. Stone, Chard^ Somerset

SecHbn B (competitoirs undeif 12)
First Prize, Cheque for /2 2s.: D* Noverraz, Gk^gow^, W.3, "Second
Meccano or H^niby goods value ^1-ls. : A* !iruidocti Bcxbill-on-Sea,

,

Peize, goods value 10/6; F- Calder, Lendon^ E.13.

PRriEj

N* Harris. BristolSix Prizes of Meccario or Hc^rnby gBbds valiie 5/
Preston; J. Ford. Nottingham j L, Bri<i^rTnan/ Woodford Green/ Es^ex ;

Hervey, Busbey Heath, Herts. ; S* lA^bite,"^"'^^^"'-

G/Brooks,

GraySj
E< Mortuti, STaidstone ; E* Stockley^ LiverpOijl 11 ; E* Shavej

J H* Dison, Carlisle..
1

Section C (Overseas competitors)

EtKST PkizEj Cheque for IZZ^ : Gefrit van Jef^Sy^ LMc, Holland* Second P^izEy
Meccano gr Hcrni>y goods value j£i2-?s. : H, Fustis, Alhertonp South Australia,
Third pRizKj goods value £^l-!s. : A* Hgbcrt, Jobannesburg, South Africa*

Six Pst^ms of Meccano or I lornby goods vaJue 5/- : i'.

Ontario : K

Section C {Overseas competitors) : ,
•

[

PiRST Pkizi:, Chegun fgr ^3-3?.; N. Tingey, CbrUti^hurch, tT;2. Sejcohd PRizEr
Meccano or Hornby goods Value £2-2s, : R. Ra5mti^iif*n, Bergen, Norway. Third
pRi^E, go^ value jfl-Is.i E. Paaschej Bergeiij N way,

Port Dalhousier
Gt^Qoa ; G. Marsh,

e, Buenos Aires ; A. Ness,
Laudsheer/ Nijmegen, Holland ; D. GallianOj

Island of SL Helena; P^ Andersin, Finland,

ri

Six Prizes of Meccano or Hornby goods value 5/^ : Vi, Porte r» Brisbane ; H. Joii^,
Capetown ; W- Jackson^ Que Que, S. Rhodesia ^ M. Meredith, Moritreux, SwiEzer-
land \ T, Carllle, Newfoundland

f,. J, Addison,' Middlebuig, Cape Proviiice, S.A.

One of Robert C. Storrar's models is illustrated on this page. It
is a reproduction of a Comper *' Swift," and in one of the illu:?tra-

tions it is shown f f

in flight."

Cektificat^s of MKHifr N* Paola* T^urban ; L Loveridge, W^mg-?
tou, N.E.; K. Helm, Bowral, N.S,W, ; V- Teaze, ;\Vellinpton,

N,Z. J
C, Sadd, Well nig ton, K.Z. ; K. Orams, Blenheim, N.Z.

i

C* Carter, Ontario^ Canada ; U* Parkeri Nortli Battlefcrd^ Sas

I ' L»,

wan ;

BaarUj Holland.
K, Harvey, Mafeklnjg, Africa Voskuyl,

—
1

1

A model of a 4 -cylinder *' Baltic " tank locpmotiYe
v^as submitted by S, Croft Gray, Hie power unit is a

Jlcccano Electric Motor,
which is situated in the
tender arid turns the

arisen wheels, through ci

three-speed gear box.

Th cre is also a booster, by
means of which the trail -

wheels are driven

from the ^Igtor.

purpose of t!ic booster in

the case of a real loco-

motive te to provide
ra acceleration and

The model is exceptionally neat, and
\va5 accompaiiled by art

6q VI ally well-built nipdcl
of a Sikorsky flying boat.
First Prize (Section

was a^^'ardcd to this com
petitory the award being
made on ihe join! merits
of his two fine entries.

Dohaid Noverraz, the
First Prize winner in

Section B, built a Fokker
tri plane. This competitor
has
well to "mn the

done remarkablJ

A model of a Compcif " SvAit '* thonoplane
by Robert C Storrnr. The upper view
shows the machine "Iri flight." li k
built from Meccano Aeroplane Constiuc-

tor parU.

rize in his Section,

e is only. 8 years of age.
donOj Donald 1 I

big mgS:
futnre iGom -

also to give extra power on steep, inclines. In Gray's model
\Valschaerts type valve gear is used, and.an interesting py&int is that

the in^^ide cylinders are set slightly in front of the outside ones.

C. Tohnson, First Frize winner in Section B, was successful

with an electric derrick cranei

In the Overseas Section a fine model IdOm was sent by Gerrit

I intend tovan d'er iley, a bhnd Dutch
tmodel lit a future issue of the *'MM i»

pet!tioHS

.

The Boultuii and Paul " Sidestrahd ** twin-engined day bonibef
M-a5 featured by Noel Tingcy, Chris tchtirch, N,Z, The engines are

Float and Centre
the wheel

joined td the wings hy two of part iNo.
Section Strut, and similar parts are used for

SLx\e to the underside of the lower win£f.

One of the entries in Section A was a Hah Page "P.SS"' twin-
engined night bomber. This was submitted by D. F. Symes, and
consists of a large type Fuselage, vvilh {Contimttd on page 794]
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ansesA Season of

n. the northern heinisphcre, holidays and the recogrifSed

outdoor season are now definitely at an endj km} clubs are settling

do^TL to the Bormal iactivities of the winter sessions. Members

t

H

How Meccano Clubs arg FotTfteei
;- 1,1 % *.

i I

noware ]*teturning %0 the cliih rooiii \ylt!i renewed
whole -1i eartedly info Hie, Model-bmldinff

indoor contests of an hinds that form* the central features
of tile programme of every iclub. It is curions to ireflect

their comrades, pji the otlier sidff of the
world ate reversing the process. Clubs

.Australia, New Zealand and South
have just completed a splendid

ork^ "and have thorb^g"

gojpd t lines, ,*t1iey will ha\^e

before .them.

The rail benefit of memhferstiip oT tlie I^Teccaiffd' Guild tan only
be attained by jpmmg a, Meccano club, and the iirst. step of ever

^

fee to get iritoi communication
%\ itli the Leader or Secretary of, the one nearest to him. If He
new me

find^ Smv
a list of"suitahle clubs.

In certain cases there

m this respect. iiie

stimmer
K

a\^
In thi^ country Leaders^ secretaries

seem
1

and clnb members
brimming over wtLli new
coming >>inter sesslpnsy ;a;iti

look forward uith intorcit ,to news
thft, working qf

dt:tails

m ip I actice, I

popular new
of all kiiiJs will

Tiope

features

be forwardcd to mc, M' spoft .^s; possi
One of the most gratifying signs of the
Guild spirit in club work is the readiness

Vith ^vhicli jiew ide&s Sre shared^ and
I would like to remind thosef ih search
pf variaty: of. the
Noies^' page

lie of tile
tt

if.
— - I

reports appcanng
in It show what is beiTi_g[ done in other

;1ubs , . arid I shall alwafs be ffeared io
amplify the brief accounts often In-

clnded in it of novel forms of meeting.

Recni i for Gu
tast month t empliasised tKe neces-

sity for recr u 1 ti tt% cfTor t s

,

Influence .in keeping cluljiS

eliterprism" Thi
4 -

of fhe year

Tffhen many Mec?^"*^ enOmsiasfs Begin

to devote more, time fb their hobby,

is an excellent time for gaining recniit

for the Guild, and. I hope every

tnembef will do his utmrist to earn one
ri *

Medtillions awardedof the
for securing three recruits in a .^_„=._„

of three months. A supply of cdlibbincd

Guild Leaflets and

n

U
n
n
n

n
n
n

n
n

n
n
n

n
n

n
D

n
n
n
n
n
n

n
n
n

p
n
n

cano Cinh Leaders

ff/68. Mrp R» Browrison

Mr* S* Brownson h Leader of the Cannock House
School MXv This dub was affiHalcd in jantiftiy, i932|
and Mn Brownspn succecijcd Mr. F. P, ftonlagu, BA.,
as Leader last December Undev his careful guidance
the club^ has made cxceilent progresSi a£id a special
I'fliatuTC IS made of Joint wording wtth the as50ciated

Branch of the H,R.C. established In the School.

f

a
n
n

a
n

n

n

.n
'n

u
n

n
..n

n
n

nnDDnnnnfinnanonn

be a w in a reasonable
of the new membur's home,
recfult then should consider

ine pp^ibjlity of form i ng one ... This !s

i^ty^ no means a formidable undertaking,
cases, the largest

Meccano clubs
Except in

began in a small Vay,
and most Of them trace their Ijfegfiiui in g^

to the meeting lnHEIicir p^y|l homes of a
few enthusiasts, who riealised the advan-
tages of pooling ideas and sharing the
|tiii and ^enjoyment to:. i)e derived
from their

Jli^re is to-d|i,y a very large numl^er
of small clutis of this kind, and 1 iiopc

wUl be formed during tfitj

coming t^Ttntcr sessions. %ptiit of theSEt

may %e formed in sparsely populated
districts, where opporhin 1 1 i es of securing
i^CTuits arc limited, Others, more
favoiirably 'flaced, |n this respect, will

st.ea.tldy until they iivai th^grow
splendid organisations whose activities

are re

Notes '' page
be effect I

V

reg!i on the tt Club
Guild, .p^inl cari

displaved in alt of tliem,

whether large or sm.all,, and I shall b<^

greatly intefosted in their progress;
'^

Not Yet.Affiliated

Another poiiit of importance lii this

connection is that
fiagfe is not

clubs

.

I always

Club Notes
for afiliated

to include
mention of clubs that have not yet been
given ofTicial recognition, whatever the-

cause, and jL hope.

ilication Porm*= wtit bo immediately
and these

I f

I

of

ion I shall hear
those -^'ho guide their

This will enable nic to include reports
ress ,and tliuS

to any nigmb&r who is eager to do his bit for the %

sjipuld be ^^is^ibuted among those of liis friends who own Meccano
.C)ut5ts and are likely to join the Guild.^ A member acting in

this manner must nSt tdfget to .write his o^'n name a^d address on
feach form, in order that I may "tje abjc io keep ti^ack of his recruits;

and award him a Kecruiting HcdalliDn as soon as it has been earned,

F^or the benefit of those who have not previdusly made efforts

to spreaui" the iafluence of the Guild in this mMner^ J, 5^]^ ip

point out that further success in recruiting is recognised by_t3ie

of the- entintsiast's name on his medallion when he

them Io llie notice Of Mecc'ttno boys lixfiig in the neighbourhood.
* * * l(if, ,

The Anderson Baptist (Reacting) M.C.; is holding

,

its SeCO 1 1d
Annual Exhibition and Concert on 25th October, in the Anderson
Memorial Hall at 6,30 p.m. The price of acTrmssioa is 4d., children

2d,^ The chief feature is a Grand MoeLe 1 -b.yild in^ Conipetitibn open
to all Meccano boys in Reading and district, and entry forms may
l>e obtained' from Mr. R, E, Hofflcr, 27, Pitcroft Avenue, Reading.-

Proposed Clubs
rn*'^''"

h^ recruited three more new members, makings six io, all. Those

wliQ secure their first i^ecruit mM will have until Christmas to
brin* tlieir totals to sixeatn a Recrmtmg

before the end of March
higher ai^ard.

m^ nrid

next year in order to qualify for the

BiusTDL—j; Martin; 60, St. Werbiirgh's Park, Miria Road,
Gi3J?XSBDROPPH—Kenneth Purtii, 32^ Old Road.
HoLLANB—^.; L;izendijk, Vondellaan 29. B, Schiedam (WestJ,

iT

LoughBOROUGH—A/R Price, ** The Firs/' Narrow Lane^ Hatherft

New ZiSALANDr^L. Ton^, SoutllbridgeV Cainterhury. New Zealand
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I

i

and

Exeter MX*—The Chib*s large workshop mfidf^Is

continue 10 grow, a sewnd storey liavlhs*^^^ ^<id<id

to: nrie of them. Among the mnchirH?5t included
;ara drills, powur presses, cutting machinw^ ventilating
fnnSj all ba_sed oa priginab in the Gas Eiigine.miig
Wt>rks at- T^xetef^ Mot^B biiilt '6f Meceaiio. part>
rpQord the niimj)er o| j^yolutions of jt.lie djlyiu^
eilgi'njffi.: "Hie intc^rest 6? memln rs h coiiceiilrated

by wprk on tJhe two work^jhop modds/^vbich i!i^ very
stic in aciioa^ aiid <?an be worked in coajtinction

witli operations ou the Club's Homb}^ Tmin layout.
Club roll: 37< Stcn^huy :^ T). '^-^SSi 23| Chute
Street, Excten , ..

~ Mall School M.C.—Oidflooi gani«' fiave feeen chfef
tadttit events^ and tliese have beetL varied by visits

io the Zoo and to OxsKqU Woods, Moi^el-bnilding:

Contests bave btien held whea outdoor mr^etlngs
were impossible, and a ITornliy Speed Boat Night
was a special attraction, CIub i'foU : 33. Sprritary:
K. Riibiii, Mcndin Lodge^ CUfden Roadj 'i wickeuharo^v
Middx.

Old 'Charlton M.C:

—

Uo^k Uials an3
Model -building Contests were the chief
features (jf recent indoor work, Alt meet-
in fTS in 'August were held outdoors
Incladed a swimmiiig, evening, a sports
meeting, and vi^iis to tlit^ local Fire Brigade -

Ilea4«iua*ts*s and th^e^ VqcI^-. A treasure
huiit provided great excitruient, and Gacaes
Kvcmiij^s also, have beSii thprje^rghiy en-
joyed. 0nh roll ; 2L Secretary' : B,

ens, ]b3t M6unt iStrgct, Cjiarlton,

fJew Bradwell M^^C—A special "siimmer
progranime has included crickei and other
outdoor pames. The cncket team was not
very successful in its first efforts, but dfd"

better after settling down. A camping:
holiday also was arranged;

^
lodoor meet-

ings have been devoted chiefly Lo Table
Tennis, Bagatelle and^othcT ganjes, IWetn-
bcrship has iri;:rt^ai>ttt hi a Very satisfactuiy
tnaiiner- Club roll:- 4K Secretary : R.
Bellchambers, 29, King Ed^var*;! Stieet,

New Bradwtll^ BlctcUev, Bucks*
Whitgtft Sdiptit MX-— During the

summer tnpniUis the. Me^iKrio Club and the
associate4 branc^h Of the ti^R.C^ held
sti€C<ssfui^ joint ^aieetiniSi A libtary ha^
been started, and this is to be developed

the com fii^ winter sessions. Enjoys
able visits have been paid to Croydon Pire

Station and the '* Star " Printing W^orks,
and al^^^ to Cadby Hall, where the sampling
isi ict-crisiani ami other products ^as con-
^ieuLjousty earned out 1 The ofhces of
the ^^ Daily Ni^ti^s

** sUm have been visited, and thece
members were greatly interested in the

tries, ^11 jrticeiving slugs on which were thHr
tiairseg aiid that of the school*^ JElub rbU : .5L Si:4^i-

iiuy: M, M; Young, " The Cprrif:/' ifrtnor
Pufley, Suney,
Harlesdcu Methodist MX.

of

> * V. Drown'
7*- t rJ, Brown, Club fOlh '14, Snr^lary

Arbon Grdve Cottage, Lyne^ Chertsey.
Miiiwall Central School MX-—Excdlent progress

is being made, ^Ifid specially intmt&lmg ioeetings
fono:^<^ a.fmifttioii to the Guil.d, A.lpgtute oii ** J7^<;

Mawifaciur^ of Ehctrt^i F.amp ^ulhs^^ w^^S given by
>Ir. C. IJ. BgdicUng, Lpacicr of the Club, ian4 ptbei;
similar events have inchidecl papers on ** Diif.^^^

El£Ctri4 Traction m thi L.M.SM.*' and " TM P^ri
af Gtasgcmj\j:^zd by aierobers of the club. Mc*del-
building Contests take the form Of Coatractors' Nights,
mein-bcrs working in sections, or gangs^ and the
subfects have included ihe biiilding of craned end of

dt^cks and doik aect-^^ries* iCluh roll: 14; -Lsuder:
Mr. C. B. Bending,. 114, yTressiUiin RO^^ Brocklev/

" Bridporl Crafnfiiar Scldol MX.^-The etithusiasna^

of meuibers for Meccano modfl- building is inereAsing|:

^nd a t^r^e Meccano Outfit hasJtkieri ob^^ed. from'
\^'bicb uicmbers u]ay borrow parts that they reqnire

ARGENTINA
'

Monkn-fffeo MX, Thi4 cliib is now n\ fts second
twiceyear =iahd holds mee ti i igi twice weekl y- Kcccn 11 y

members built mof^ds for display at an Exhibition, to^
"'*

'ch ^It5sf^- 'Cpaites & Co. IcmdJy contributed sev.ei^
workiTig sup^r. models. "J he Exhibition was Open^
for a week and created E^eat interest among the many
visitors.- Members demo nostrated the: .workinij of
tlidiinodelSj which inctnded ft Vertital Saw, a Well
Drilling Machine^ Aeroplanes, Cranes and Motor Cars^
Club roll r 14, Sdcntary ; H, Can^lani B, Asodacion
Cristiana de Calle Colonist esq. Rio Negro, Moatdvideo^
urugtiayi S. Ameriea^

Rosemouht
CANADA

MX.
--^

\v:t:' meetings
Jiave been hejd out of doors, and have mclujdetl ptcnif^
and tuotor fdlrives to places of In ti^ test, Memi>er&
ins

during

UMS. ^* ^AXarJofk" on. the visit of mh
iNsssd tci M<!rntrea!i and took part in the
welcome accorded to the Italian seaplaii*.:^

ttnder the command erf Marshal
when the machines alighted at Montreal'
At iijdooT meetings model- bmlding k
poj>ular^ and films, including "some showing
aclEvities of members are ejQiibited by Mr^
E. A- Rawlin^p Usad^^r 61 the club. Club
roll : 14. J. Searle^/5850, 5ih
Avenue^ Rosemount, Wont real

^ Canada.

CHINA
Kowloon (Hcmg Kong) M.C,—Tie clui

meeting wei:« first held weekly, but these
were SQ enjoyable that members ndw meet
trfice every week. On Mode! ^building Even-*
ings cranes, battle&hips and a kpl^di4
Meccano clock have bton constructM*
Games evenings are ht>Id at feguj&r intervals,
and tlie birthday of Mr. F, ScUwoodi Leader
Of the club, ivas c^lebrattd by a social

Kowloon
eveiutig Club roll : 7.

China.
^Itoad

I

A Jolly group of mambei^s of tiic TpsSvicb MX* at their Aniiiml Camp at Aldchurgh*
A successful concert was given by members during their sUy unilcr canvad, and
ptir photograph Includes members' bf the orchestra that helped to make tfaJ«

Wav

Sfr. Weigh tniY-m^ Leader
the Ctubj and several mEuibers prepared a s\d<;-

show for the IluJlesden MethcwJist Tennis C!ub*s Fete,
Fairground niodeh. ivere the chief attraction^ ati^'an
original designing roachina aroused great interest.
Ihe display gained several new members far tlie

aubl Club roll : 6* Secretary -
J. Ponl, 139;

YYakeinaii RoiLd^^ Keiisal Rise, London, ,

DfSgenham M.C,—The Club has t}een divided into
ilpar^te sections Kfr senior boys. Junior l^Vys^ a net
girtSj each under its own Group Leader- A mod<i
workshop in ulitch tht^ machines ate driven by dock
work has been built by members^ and, eieetrical
taJkjs arc being given. Aa experimenlal Hornby
l<ailway has been laid down and operations on it add
gn^atly to the ^o^^Tueat of members. During
Uie .summer ill meetings ended with games i^nd
rrmsia More members are reqtiired^ and ihe Secre-
tary would be pleaded td hear frdm JIe<5cano tjpys
wishing Lcp join the Club: Club rol! r 40- Secrdary:
S. Pashlcy, B4, MOlgSte Kdaa, Da^^nliam, B;ssex:: ;^

^Chertscy M.C,—Several ^uccessiui sports meetings
have lifc^eu hddi in addttioa tS Visits, Including on^
to the Eastleijjh Works of the S.k. An interpstmg
Summer programitto tjf trlcKct ajid outdocif -games
ended a successful yaar"s work, Mr. Lii Martland

cnjoyablet

in order to btiil't mo<3els- 'Hie Library is being oyer-
Jiauled^ and durij^ the .coming session- a spe^l
hatitrc will be Lantern Lectures. Club roll; 3;^. Sfcre-

farvr E. Wilkms, 7B^ St. Auttiu,v's lioad, Biidport
Colwyn Bay MtC.—The Club room is titted ^vitfi

electric light and wali^r is laid on^ ^'hile a bf^neb equip-

ped with a vice; is provided to help members in opn-
strui.:Uonat ^rk. £ycry member specialises, in a
hobb^-^ other tliaa MChCCsqo; ^hd tbe dub includes aii

eteetri<^ian^ a carpenter^ a photographer a [^d a elieraisti

,t^l c>f whom ptaiee their;s^ry|cfsS at. &e dls|30s^ of oth^r
irhembers. Speiial models are bdh^ omit anri oLner
pt^pairationi made f^if' ^aii Exhibitioa at Christmas-
C I Itb roll ; S , ; S^ft^r) ^ r J* Thomk^^ Sum 1 1 j o r Sc;* L

,

way Road, Colwye. Bay. '

.

;^

Erith M,C.—Affiliation has now been secured and

NEW ZEAtAND
Blenheim M.Ci-=^A visit to a mrv,- roa^

under cciistructioa was COmbiDod yvltli 'a
long ramble over JEhe hills in coy bijt
invigorating we^tbe4 and a "rinWav
tunnel and various rnilwav
weiB inspeplied. " Itidoor Alocld-build I n
Cotnpetitjons and 6th t^r contests ContiGuft
[Xp atttact intcfcsst. " Ouh loli : 20; Seen-*

tBV^ { .
-K . J - Oram s,; . Redwood S troe t

Christctiufch M.C,

ff
O

\pw Zij^land.
An initrestine ieatiTrc has Wen

the large iiumbtr of entries in the Mod irl'Bui)ding
(Contests arranged for recent meetings. Tlitse hava
been of very higli standiird* Lectures have
given on "iron and Stcci;' by th^ Manager of" the
Acetone Welding Companv^ and on " Train CQUtfoV^
[by one of tfie staif of the Christchurefi-i i^ail '

Depot; Club joll : 40- Secretary

5% Cowlishaw Strcctj
Zealand.

Wdiington Boy's InsUtute MX.
ing set:tk^^ has Pi:tn fonned and

way
'^i J- E. .^FlcjnJng^

The meets ^tmembers afe very enthusiastic.
6 p.m, on Saturday eveninp^ and tJiose wishing to
join should make' application lo the secretary, A
large library is available for merub^r^^ and woodwork
fools have Ij^en purehasutrni order to enabterfifcCesso

;tp be made^ for the ^.club's Horiiby Train layout,
Meetings are to i>fe devo"te<I chiefly to MuJd-bunoin^i
i.|>ut other hobbies aire bdng intrcjduc.ed. ; Ciub roll.;

-35. iViirf^r * Itlr. M* A* Ellison j 3(34, Tcderatibii
KoDtd; Abbey Woo(3, S,E.2. ,'

.jdEafhiitn Crarrimar School M.C —THfs club lias iiovv^

made

Is unfortunately unable to continue as Joint Leader,
but ^n exctiUent programme has been Birninged
for the winter sessions nnder the leadership of Mr.

.

affiliftiQii to th^^Guildj i^nd has made an
ejitdlent be^njiinff. Mt^^tines are being held weekly
and arc devoted to. Model building Competitions^
XertuTCS and Talks. ViFft^ also form part of the pro-
^grammej and mtmbexs ^^ve already inspected the
exhibits^ in the Science Museum, South" Ive^nsiiigtori

*

Club roll: 35. Surdary : L, K., Sharper BalhaBi
'Crammar ?chooL High Road. S.Wa7.

AStamp Co] lect-
TaMe Tennis totco-

as an lodOfer ^aitii^. ilandball is the gama
cJiitny tjijoyed, every meeting concluding uitli a shorl
period devoted to J,t., l:he Oub's M(jc<iano md
Hornby Xiairi material has been cleaned and £C>rte4
after the recertt successful exhibition

^ in r^adincs^
for fill LliRr interesting work. Club roil: l^^ Sku-

A . A liel, 1 1, Nelscii Stree t . Brook 1 vn , WfU i he tori
New Zealand. .

'
"

* .H.fW.>wu,

SOUTH AFRICA
Weslcira PJrovmcc Preparatory School ft.C —The

work of the giub has bticrt extended to iadudc Talks
and Vigils tit adtbtion to Model - build fug Eveo^ngl
arid Debates. TWP very Successful Debates have
betu. a.rranged. In one or these the advocites of
elcAtncity for pqwer.purposes defeated the chamtiions
ef steam, anrI In the other aeroplapos were .voted
more useful for air transport tTian axrsbips, 3 here
is keen competition in the Modd-building Coii'tcstg
and the entries ifliow gratifyiisg iinprovtment in
originality. Club roll: .50. Seeutatvy B. K
'^ '^ "

^ ^arng\vbod;" X)mt Road; ChK^yom
Cape^ South Africa., •
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LX. G.W.R. TRAIN WORKING
UMEROUS articles; have

g

fi fi

"istic train)

operation based on the practice of. yarious groups.
Thi S: month^ , iQllowng the recent L.M .S.R

.
^ L-,N . E .R . y

andS.R, afticles, we .shall cDnsidSf varibus ph'ases of

HQrnby

In miniature it Is an advantage to be
t(3.;place signals in this manner whefl; as olten happens,

G.W.R. mii their a Lcatlon

lineside> space is severely restricted.

Turmiig to the locomotive dfepartment,_S\\nndon engines

have Ion
. A

railways based "on that
The Great Western is an extremely in ual railway,

are valves house

colours

the; original cofnp^Tty of that title having preserved its

Hornby Xdconiotiyes in G.W.K-
similarly fitted^ In addition^ the

twb most elaborate mo
* 4T_i

s, the Kf

i d C; n t i t y
thrdugh the re-

orgauisat10n of'

gron ping
period.

sorbed
"V^' elsh railways

5and has im-
pressed i t p
fi h at ^ C ler

on

%; kmt

_ .— '

'

so

t h e:

G.W.R. of to-

vday retains the

origin'al system,
GOurse:

de-up-to-

It will be re-
- - ' - t '

membered that

ongfl)al A_ Hoinby Exprtss a

t

G.W. iRxaih line

iroin Xondoh to Bristol; its

Casm *'

1

motives
Belpaire

' loco-
I'

have
fii e

boxes, and Lheir

tenders a r .e
/ . -T=

t-I
I

, -J I » — L - B H^ — -

rue-to-type
reproductions,
w i t li V er f

fittings, of tlie

4,000" ; gallon

vehidesi

to fl1 1 t lie

G.W.R.
eng i lies.

fore, whether of

lon<b̂ dis
'• -

t
reprwcTiUng the G.W.R. "Chellenham Flyer*" The locomolive, a No. 2 Special, embodies
many features that axe cMracterlstk w Svdndon dreJgil*

'^

(:1 various
If

r t

— --'^^.'-'"J J ' -

associate
7 ft Pi in.

brpaf gayge
standard 4 ft. S|im

The ^effect of this,, since the standard gauge finally,

§upefg^cied the brdad g^uge iri 1892,. has been that many
of the to arranged

,spaci u5 mannet , for tlie brig Ihal widtli betw
faces has been retained. Up and down tracks are thus

farther generally ihe case elsewhere. In
double track: layouts formed of

s w repTfesfen t

feature
E d D ^ - »

from
well

.

Often 'such a layout has grQ\yii up
originail single feck system, which has been

developed tb dotible track as additional rails and points

"G-ft. way
"

1 1ave n
on the GAV.Rv

L '»

ign pos

een the tracks, wliich is useful at times,, and par-

ticularly sd when the diiver is posted bn the right-h'Snd

side vOf th^ lacgmotl^'e, m w the inyanable ;G.W.R;

it

presented
Cornish Rim era Express,'- :or thoS^ thatthe

faster, though over sû
.'& as 'the

f (
'£?-

ij
the Hornby ^No. or

Electric Locomotives, or the Ko. 2 Special Locomotives
are very well suited. ' The remaining Ildrnby
motives Smshed in G.W.R. c61ours incorporate many of

the ol. the re: 1

tf HaU >f

^ <

ions.

5 of actual, practice, that are extremely
useful for secondary passenger and; egress goods work
have as their miniature feprcsentaltives the No. 1

SGmtside-cylinder

Tender Locomotive canbetisedin the sanie manner as

tbe real S^vindon 2-6-05, and the inside-cylinder No. O
"the same fHation to it as the actualmotive

i i

2251
ft

t —

0-6-0 do to
4i M £ uls

7/

wei or §DQ w
b̂
-p.'ix

on. main- or

»!,

lines is the special provinces pi both these classes*

engiTies metition^d are as 'n'^cful oji s. model
layout as the full-sized one^ are in their sphere.



The canipact of G.W.R. Tanks is a particular

point of resemblance \vhen the vanons tank locomotives
services, for we have referred to particular items on

bf fM Horn
suited to their

The .M3
like

r cnes are t6nsi All them are li

''nr€ n

acco

0-#-2 and small
an<3, as in their

to their sizes and capacity.

Tanks aff powerful for their size-j

CJ.W.R. tank engines]

ioiis; of

m
M

ffiake-up andseveral occasions.

runnin|; of certain trains

rmins^" Series Of articles ih the/ 'M. Jlf

as "Well as in the hook of that liaine. In addition to the

iisnal West Country traffic dealt"with hy tie " Cornish

some years ago

Rhnera.

Drancli work

,

oods or pas-
senger, iorins

their princi

Onfe of

p !i t -

gi-aplis slioAvs a
our

No. 1 Tank
operating . a

train

consisting oi

Qnc No; 2 Pull-

as

re-

man
I ^ i

mijrcrested

in the
1 c 1 e

branch
•.:m

on
lin-c

the

W^^5
J,

if

Ex-
t h (-

*.<

£? r. a
^ I

I

/?
*i

and
bt her well-

' -» _

known trains,

it must he tS-

1 I

calling of

Atlantic liners

'at Plymoutli
the honion e

#1

journey necessi-

tates run-
ning o!

3

Joint working on a mlniatui* Great Western system. A through train of Hornby Metropolitan Coaches representing L.N.E.P.

''MM,
veax.

a
stock h being hauled by a C.W.R. locomotiYe*

\'ehicles often used for siich, work.
the large. G, U

London. These
f'r eq ne itt ly
cover nbn-s

tha
b e. t w e e u

In the m
-k.

Up; of re .W.R* main line

trains with Hornby .corriponents: it is flM difficult^ to

effects^ althouirh hogie stock for this

1<^. SwitfSiSii coaches ha^^ 'so many
ures that a irue-to-type train in

the
not

jchara

miniature

be expensive, a
^ji_ ft-.;

it is

;considered
fey ni

enthusiasts to use;

the stand:arcl

van
on in a over

ft

boat trafSd is

eveiS

handled at

WQym. uth, ^where the G.W .R . steamers on the Channel
service are accominodated. This traffic is dealt

!-.S trains ^as

hxpressp and tms of course makes Quite,'; in tmposmg
title for a' miniature train. Such services as, these are

T^

- L I

I i

m^

ost

of th^

Series. The brown
^Tld ^crearft hvery
11=^0d on ^G'.W.R,

;clp^ely

rf b^^ the colours

of Hornbv Pull-

inan s
^

ithcUT

so that

, employ-
is an, ;ob-

'nous sugg
>

on.

course where a
r kj.

G.W.

particlilarly

teresting onmodel

7
oi\- 1ni to

quayside
"

w
r

arc

re.r^_ - -.

the "

effec ts

possible

Space
^Vllile

subject W0
riot overlook
F i s h g tt a X d
;steamer an 3' trai li

on

Thc

1 Tt

services.

t r a !' n M
the roil rse. of their

lori
w • -r . > 1

I ur n e y
neg^otiate the
Severn- Tunnel,
which should, if

poss ib 1e^ be 1

)

ates tlie

per X motor train consisting of a No. 2 Pullffian Coach and a No, 1 TariT^ Locomotive, This combJnaHon r

a realistic manner the motor train units commonly used on the G.W.R, in actual practice*
ih

^ . t - -
I

of the

running
fornipr

'''"

Jeature ofaminia-
ture raihvay upon
whicK South

'Hmifcd^" and the

inelusion of Pullmans in Plvmonth hoat trains, their ttse"

hoist No. 2 Special

Wales or ipish^iard hoat, grains ,are nm.

Lines

willliaN^e tb use

do
. 1

accommodation; and although
Vans

are

ion. wG.W.R, through sc^r\ic0s in'

ail>^^ays are intei:esting, ^nd slipuM iig{ he neglected hy
\\^hQ w to

4

do not loot out; ;of place on a model system Ttdien

fiinriliig in; eon]unction with thi? bogie No/ 2' l^ullmaris

true to actual
b r

instanceSj Birlcen

running of their trains as

Bnt
give a feM5

can be iu' Namehcards Avitli

S.R. toint services,

2S Roof Clips, as ^pointed out in the ''MM/' in

Augusi last^ but they cannot be connected wath corridor

the West of Eng

are li filled by
e^xchanKe

egangways to the rest of th

is no iieed to gay a deal i^out the

G.W.R.
being Oxford'

inany ttfOTt^ and cities iii the. North, are served hv
jointly-operated trains such as " The Dmdnian --- of the

Then
i^Coniiuii^d oti pa^i^ S34]

hM.S.R.^ ^'hich passes tc^ the G.W.R
there is
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UNITS DRIVING MODELS
t _

n order tdoBUrn the greatest possible ehioymem from the Meccano, hobby, the models must
be set tp vyork px meai^s of one, of the Mec^no p-oyr^t; units,

and base plercecf with the standard Meccano equidistant holes.

Each of these units has side pTates

X Series Clockwork Motor

MECCANO X SEMES CLOCKWORK MOTOR
A fine motor specially dcsUnc^. to; dfj*© rihodels made

With the n«w X Series parts* tt h rwn-reversjiig- J^rtce 2/6
MECCANO CLOCKVVORK MOTOR No, 1 '

.

A fang running motor fitted with a brake lever* It

ELECTRIC MOTOR No, £20b :(a3^Vok)
This IS sfmibr to ch^ E20A Mocori but bis rei^crsing

motion .<- *** .,* .** *.* ... Price 1 S/

6

is nQn-r^vprsIng **m 4 mm Price 5/
.,., ,t:1ECCANO CLOCKWQaK MOTOR Noj la
This motor is simflar to the No. 1 Motor, but it has

reversing motion ,.„ ,^ ... ,„ Price 7/6
Meccano clockwork.motor Ho, 2

This tea re/ersing motor of^uper quaiU/ Price 1 O/^

4

No.
6-volt
No.

tR'XMSFORMERS
T6 Transformer

- I —

fOurpoc 25 VA at 9 volts) for
Elecmc Motors „^ ^,» .*. Price 21/-

T6M TransTormer (Oucput 25 VA at 9 volts) for
6-v6tt Electric Motors „, .„ „. Price 16/6
Na. T6A Transformer (Oatfiuc 40 VA at 9/3 J

ftit 6^vok Electric Motors » + -

MECCANO ELECTRIC MOTOR No
A non-reversing electric motor ...

Et (6-VolO

i

No, 1 Ciockwork Motor

MECCANO ELECTRiC MOTOR Ho. E6 (6-Vo(t) .

fitted w]t^l reversiog motion .. ,., Price 15/6
MECCANO ELECTRIC MOTOR E1/20 (20-Volt)
A npn-reversing cTejctric motor*.* ;.. Pricfe, 1 O/-

volts)

Price 26/6
' No. T20 Transformer (OutpuT20 VA at 20 Volts) ff>r

20-volt Electric Motors ... ,.. .„ Price 21/-
No. T20M Transformer (Output"20 VA at 50 volts)

for 20-volt Electric Motors „. w.i .„ Price 1 6/6
No. T20A T<^nsforfpcr (Output 35 VA at 20/31 volts)

for 20^volt S.ectric Motors Price 26/6
< ! I

T«^\ HECCANO ELECtRlC MOTOR No* E20a (20-Volt)
powerful noii-reversin^ motor t » Price 1 6/©

_ ACCUMULATOR
This £-vak 20-amp. Meccano Accutnubtor wilt

of fervlcftyear$ * h ri k 4 H- 4 i i-

£iVe
Prke 28/6

I

No. 2 Clockwork Motor -
No- El

MECCANO LIMITED
_. f "fc

AJinmmurn^iConiintteii from page 773) '

aluminium by a similar pethod^ tq that which had
yielded potteslxjmr Davy Iia4 cinW vcfllaif? cells to
supply dcctric current, but Devill^^ was rible to ^0.
the electric iurc;- aud in 13>4.- ie succeeded where
Pav}^ had fsUed.

For many years: afttnr DeviUe*s espjeximents,
aJumininm remained too rare and costly to be used
in mdustry. Then came the rapid developmwt of
the dynamo^ tvhich placed an ample sourcD of ^ectric
power at the dispteal of the chemist, and to-day
aiiffiiiiium h pi^duced to eaortnous qtjan titles b'
passing electncUy through melted ores of the luetaL
The proctSs is ciehtitiuoas^^^ iron bbx<^ in ^^llich it

is <:arrie4 />Tit being fed \n ith aJiiniiqaj Tind molten
alucmniiim scp^iraUiig out as easily as potassium did
m Dnvy*s pioueer expert nients. Xiie metai sinks to

the buLtgm of the liquid, i^H is tapped off as nj^adily

as is irpn . from a bJ^t fum;ace.
We tavie already refenx^d t© the many uses that!

have bccu found for alumfnium, and the loWcr IJIustra-
r " "I

titm on page 773 shows one of tne most sensational

applicaUons that have bncn fotmd for itp- This is in

wddiiiff- For Ibis purpose the metal in tlie form of

ft v&rj' fiac PD^'dcr is mixed with the oxide of a mctaL
and the mixture is pac round 0*4* joint f6 lit

^fS'.elded, ajjd ignited by rtlcsLns pf a^ strip of lighted
magne^huii riLtoti/ The ali^nniilum seizes the
pKygeii <SE the second ingredieiit, and the mejtal^ of
this h set Itm, The action ,travtl?> Uirough the mass
like' sm expIoMoHp tbs tfimpeE^ high
that the ends o( the joint and the liberated m^;M
ane fused Jbgethe r.

^ ,

In ihi? esample illustrated the ahirrtimurn powder
Is mixed with iron oxide in order to^ enable steef rails

to he welded- Such a mixture is krio\i'n as Thermit,
and Lhti; ease with which it cnablc-s a V€5ry

temperature to b(? oblajued almost auy^shere has led
to Uie description of the Thermit w^ihliug prucess as
f^a blast furnace and smithy for the waistcoat

Model>Biiilding;Hesults^ (Ct.f^/,/r^^>i passim'
•m: top wing span composed of C'CCiittie Section Plane
and t^o Extension Planesi The wlifSn^ are fixed to
the Fuselage by eight Angled Centre Section Struts
plat&d above aiid Delow the Fuselaiife. The under-
par]i:ige is bf standard type and is fixer! as near as
posMWe tc the nose of the machine^ and tlie wings nre
spaced by two Staggcrt^d Interplane Struts placed on
each side of the Fu:^elage and braced with cord. The
rtail unit is oonstnicted on the UKual lines and the
"engine? ar^ ma<te! with the standard Engine Casiugs
and fitted with small Propellers.
Another model by the sruue colli petitor repiiescnts a

Westland ** We^ses." .This makes use^ of a small
typtj Fuselage, and awftrg made with a Centre Section
T'larie and two large Main JUanes^ which is fix€^ to
the Fuselage by Straight Centre Section Stmts. The
iindefcarria^e is Spaced frdin ^e fuselage sides by

er Brackets, A model of lh& F.E.2l>, and a

fine re^fbdnttion of the", Sikorsl^y amphibian, com-
pleted this com|>etitojr's entry,
A iicw aSintipcLiUqa for aerdplane models is announced

elsi&where m tliis Issue.

"> * ">'- £

A Cycle Lamp for tJark Nights
Thd amount of motor traf&c now; on the road b

5o great that pedal cyclists cannot be tpo careful in

eM^jlDjgf their saf^typ/ Spiprisingly larg# nurnhdrs of
tc>nif^ K6ciJ<?nts are caused through inadequate lighting,

and feypty cycUst, in aatnsidjer^tio^^ for others a£ >yeU
as lot himself, shoulcl poji^se^ii a strdrig head] tiuip for
^gbt ridhig. An effidcnt: l;Sm'p f£Jr thi^ puipose,
made by l^fco LttLj givei a 9U'It. beamj and |*rovides
"tn " WAiiw* lifihtinE f^r\ivi,. ¥jt7n Vk^Li^t'iif KdffAT^A^ .A30.,n"6urs', lighting iropi. |wQ pocfctt batlems- A
switch is provided that enables one or both battcnes to
be. broui^ht Into use acct^rding to the amount of
light required. Tlxis useful lamp is sold at the moderate

;H>R C, Jtinior Section—{Coniinui^from psgt 7ffr)

4 part of one, it is usual to display a spectal hill or
poster on the wagons giving details of the product in
question. An example ts snown in ^^ne of our photo*

lis. Here a. Horiiby Van has had atuohcd to it

fSne of tliS small labdii, familiar to most boys, thai ar^
found oft ,Fyffes* bananas- These may be used as

ihary posteiiHr. bri walls, ^latEoii ibuikllh^, 'anS
elsewhere, or as suggested in the photogpaphv It will

^ibe noticed that the L.>t.S,R- iSleat Van f ^f UVe Hiirnby
Sifirie? has been niaj;i:D use oL ^ T^e labcltoveri th.e word
" ^L:at ** on tli^door of the Van, and as U is an insulated
vehicle Us tise for. the carriage of bananas is appropdates
Many L.>LS<R- vans for, difT+irent purposes are of
similar construction, and by the use of suitable labels
hiding tlie word " Meat'* the Hornby Van may be
adapted for sevi^ral oihef purples lu 'addition to ll^

deigned use. The L.N,E.k, Hah Van may be treated
in a similar mauacr by covLring the word ". FisS"
with an adhesive lalt-l bearing the nam^ of some
\vell-kno>vi[ cbnimcdity that is usually conveyed in ^
ventilated, vaa. The reason' we suggest adhesive
;IaCL^i is that th*^y may be eafeily removed when; the
vans are again required for the cgnyeyancc of meat

Lubrication Means Better Gycling
Good lubrication is thie kt^vnc^te of an interesting

liule leaflet juit l^ued by ' the Cdnnty ' Cheni'fe^l
iComptijiy Ltd., Chemieo V^Tork^, Birmingham. It

tells many simple littk facfs concerning the Important
of regular and good oiling that every cyelicit ought to,

know. Ah interesUug feature is the incoryoiation of
an oiling chart tp help the keen cydist to chcclj Up the
dates on which he lubricates his machine.
The Countv Chemical, Co* Ltd. wiJl send a ecj^y

of the leaflet free to any reader who writes mentioning
the **M.Mr

Primitive (Cotiiinufd fi^Qm^a^^ Z^j)

Many o|« the smaller Posters of tha H^^imby Sojcies

may be used for similax schemes, in addition to those
that may be adapted from the cai'tons to be found in
^^ever^* home* Any special ones Lhat are recjuired may
be prepared with the aid of Inks or j^aints df variousf

ir
colours, and ^vill not present much di Hicutty.

n

t

thu uses oi mi^LaJs, thus laying the foundation of our
modem civilisation. For this reason, modem Man it
distinguished from the race represented by Javn Man,
Peking Man, Piltdp^v^ Man and Ni?anderthal JIan by
the name Hotuo sa^ptins whidi, as we have already
explained, msans ** >yi£^ U^hJ^ The earlier tj^pcs of
hnmrinityj so astpuisfiingly revealed to US by e?tcava-
tj.QiJs jttiL vanouK parte of the world. %crc pninitive
and uncouth rt^Utiv^os of the ai^eeslbrs of H&mo
sapichi^ but they are of perpetual interest beciiuse
tUey show the stages through which tiie human race:
has paSiitd to reach its present douiinatinff position,
k is interesting tO speculate on the original .home:

qI the men of our own race. As we have already,
remarked, lioino i^sipietts is bclteved to hav& eutefcdi
Europe from Northern Africa, and relics of early human
beings of this type have been discovered in East Africa*
It is claimed that these are tlit; remains of the oldest'
true human buings of the moaeitn typep biit it is

pcisSible that tins distinction bt^lougs to a skull that
w^s dis.coxpted nearly eight _yc:jt?r ag6 in tlielieait. of.

the ciiy of London. It was recovered froni a deptli of
-t2ft. dilSingcxcaViiti^^ preparation for building a
niew home for the Corporation of Lloyd's in Leadenhail
St;, where theri; once stdod East India Hou^e, the
headquarters of the Company that laid the foundations
of our Indian Empire, The skull is that of a woman
who was probaWy 50 yoairs of age, and the peculiar
formation of the brain cast obtaiued from it suggests
that she was Seft-handed, *

Although it appeal^ probable that the London skntl.

is a relic of the most andent of human beings ot
niudiirn typ^ it does riot follow that this cotiittry

lA^as the original hoibie ojE Il^njo sapi&t$, it i^ far more
likely that our race begun in East Africa^ and further
di5CQ:ytric^ in that; p^trt of the^ wdrtd wilt be eagerly
looked fq^ in ilie hope that they will throw^ light on
this Interesting problem* *

., ]¥€ an;ifk££btai to Professor Gi Etliott Smitl^, DS.c'
P,R.S^t for valu^jihU' assistance iif ifu pr^paratwrt of this
utticte^ and also t& //^< edii&rafth^ ** ScicuUftc Amcriiat^^*^^^
ui/;^> kiihtly k$U photopajyhsjiif uu as iUusir^iiorts.

\
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BraiicK Notes

^Sheffield,—iThe Certificate ' of TncoT'*

St. SAvidCR's
timetable
at track

poration ^yas receive mth eutimsiasjn, was
qu

Park).

on the diitics

1lum ary-

of every official

and hung np in

Braa*;h rQoM*. Xh^ trAcjc lias been T^-l;i>d

on ^cnew" plan, and' timetables hav^b^en
earefully^ worteel out and typewritten foT.

^istribjation among members taJdxig part

cbncerned, nhd k large map of Ihe tfack

cirawn m order to. facilitato

Alter, trials of yariotis methods
wortiins-
of time-

in ions A |)roportioa of meetings
been devoted to cricket awJ other

games, ana the X.N.E.H., Goads
Yard and Locomotive Sheds have been;

visited- Secretary ; W, B. Hutchinson,
Avenuej Shcf-

two large i .^re so placed
every m^eniber could see one of
readily. On Gam^s Night an

35,

field 8

all-ro^fid co.nij[:^et i tJbji, wss. ajranged, the
winner of a series of games at billiardSj

table tennis stsd darts, being awarded a
large tin of sweets.. Secretary i 0>

The
steadily

running

track is

It

consists single track and is operated
in^triirhents fotisvstem.

in the si

is taken of rolling

stools, which is tlioronglily cleaned "bt.'fore

bemg
A

put away after meeting
liufr, to he operated by means

a, small tank jQcomoi.ive;, ^'^d
car, is being added to t&Q ta3''ont.

'Su'rroN AND District.
Meinbers continue to make
progress in operations on
the Branch track" On'

Jthe Hornby Control System
is now b:eing installed. A
new Branch room is urgeatly
required in order to enable
more satisfactory track to
't*e laid

--. -

urc on
if

liaihvay
"

A Lantern

been
glvep . the slid(*s bel rig kindly
loanedi by me Z,,M.S.R,

D. Wnkely,
HillTjury, llollaud Avenue,
.Cheani, Surrey.

WOODFO-Rn- A record

.attendance was an encourag-
the July

H. ;n. Matthews; 27, Ross Street,

jParramatta, N.SAY., Australia, .

' - Sydney.—Thi; Autiimn
TExhibitionJ held in Con-
I "^ >' '^' ark Kill ^« ^ ^ H ^P~ ' * ' ^ "' ' .«-'

junction '^th the Sydney
M.Gi, attracted 450 visitors,

and the proceeds, amounted
to £10 10s. ^d Wi Goods

and passefltge r trains^ were
run to timetable on the
Branch layout. The electric

s were in operation.SI

and all coacheis ^were elec-
I

tricall}' lighted by nieans
of thirti raU eonnc.ctions.

The seiS'ice ^va^

not a single derailment or
accident marring operations.

competition wa*?^

arranged in connection with
the Exhibition fiDi: the best
horrte-made model lor nse

featuf6
were de-

and indoor and outdoor

A group Of members of Ihc Slirciith^im Cdmmou Branch. Chnlrmanr Mr. C. H. Stephens ; secretary,

L. J. l-m&' Our photograph was laken duriog thdr titznt Exhibition^ at which regular trips were^
made oh the splendid 3 in, gauge railway shown <tbov^. The lacomotive \$ a scale model of Ihe
L.S.W.R. "Adam*:** 4'4~0. IqcpmoUve, No. 592, and was kindly loaned by Mr. R. GosneU.Jor

use &l the Exhibition.

the

games Clock
ertjoyed by

one of the :^mcs

t _

gnunmes arp arra
^ - _

and frequent

. The Ir

pro^
has

railway :ciatcrial

Ficldcn, 117, Busliey Road, Ilayncs Bark,
iLoiidon. S.W.20:. ,;

"

DSTOKE.^Durmg" the sdffrHier cycle

on
Bunncrong
^vas visited

oi tha
accompanied

Branch
- 1

House
membc rs

were

menil Jtirs

dI the Cremgrne M.C. Secretary : W. J. T.
Watson/ 595, 'Parramatta- Road. West

runs to gf railway interest
CLHpre

first ^vinter session

Skelt, 27; Woodsidd

for li' beiet!^ arranged and ihteresting pliotographs

Woodford Wells.

taken
f - t

*, -

I -> \

Branch took part in the School Handicraft
and Hobbies Exhibition, aa efficient

ISybut that incliided passenger stations and

>tcre

largely

lie results lis year
than in

of
previons sessions,

the. introduction of
4 1

go ijd being operated to timetable.

the admiration of

mmdtcds of visitors and was favonrably
noted in press reports. IThe'. Branch
room has now been re-decorated, and
members are at worli

passenger and
* ^~i

the
the

Branch out constriacting

impTovmg
goods • Stations op
and

and cuttings- * Binns Road '
• station has

been greasy extended, and dontle track
from there to ^ I South."

The distance between the termini ol. the
Branch layout is 86 ft. aiid the; length of

track in regular use is 2C0 ft.

J, K, Bcamgtt, i^, Newington Causeway
London, S.E.l.

ne^ cameftas and
;
the use. f feter film3 -;

and an excellent libraly of railway plioto-

graphs has now been coHectec!- Secretary :

W. Hills, '; the Orchard," i-ord Romncys
Hill, ^Jaidstone. •

a J N.S.W,,

Proposed Branches

Tlie rullomngnewBraliGhesof the Hornby
Railway Company ^^. ^ow bcing^ formed

.

and bovs who afd interested and desirous of
tr wp

* f

imique or

AUSTRALIA
•Work oh 'the

The main
ielecMcj t>ut a branch' line from the central

means of clock

should communicate "V^ath the
whose Hgsw'fts and addresses are given Itere.

All owners fHornbyTrains or accessoriesare
eligible for membership and the \"a,rf6us sec-

r^etaries wi II be pleased to extend a Avarm \vel-

cOtnfe to all;who send in theii applications

:

'1 1 c:Lt AND—H . J. Bo rgman , M. Wijnandstr

,

12, ilaastricht.,

station IS

svork omotives * _ h
^ .

ave been

Leicester—M. Simpson, SG', St.l
' Avenue.

paid to the North Melbourne Locomotix^e
and the liner

sdieme
om, A

Visits

Lo>nDQN^-A. C. Chantrain, 10, irilda Hoad*

Brixton, S-W,9,

KoKTinvQOD-—Geoffrey Dobson, 3'^ Grove

m
Meccano

<conju with local Koad, Northwood.

and H.R.C. Branched
ft
to

considered, -Secretary ;

SiTXiNGBOUHLNE^E. H. Ilubbard,
heim/' London Road-

• I Bien

tcheoTt

,

Victoria.

Q
0. AyenutJ, Kew, 'SoUTliSEA

<:fi

-K. J^IacBonald, 126, Ki'ngsfev
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LVllI,—HOW TO ADD "LIFE" TO LAYOUTS
commonest faults to. be .observed on

is the absence of
a 3 1

about
set of Railway Accessories ^0. I. The various frimks>

bairs and
the system generally. However .elaborate the

Iayoi.it may be,, and However smart the Gperator, the

raiK^ay vnll fail to give the impression that it represents

a biTSV real svsfern unless^ good tise is made
fifores that are now

ers niav

nnmerotis

Efficient train services and abundant

be arranged on the barrow
'provided in the set, or when a large quantity lias to be
dealt with, the four-wheded truUey as used for the milk
:cans may be pressed into use. The milk cWns
trolley are included* in

and are still

not a; line from havin a
it

accessories

"asdead
will

if

UQ a^ctivity on the part of the railway staff is apparent

of the use of

In addition to

ssaxy

Tank

Set No
platforms, iii e

""ons

meml>ers "of the railway staff

of the traffic and locpmotive departthents there are the

to
some evidence

people' and
animal*

neigh
of

ri _

Ijyieside

and at 'st ations

br goods yards;

Th c -like

attitudes of the

various figures

in the Hornbv
es irnm

ately tr§nsfoi11i

the scene. First

of all there is

kd

shouT

and car attend-

ami 'of Modelled
Miniatures Set
Ko, Si They

i -

IV ^'.^- - *'

I in

levi

the
be fore

df a
dining or sleep-

1 u g t r a 1 U
arranged in the

..
sug^manner

gcsted l>S:t

month.
may

They
actually

travel on the
t rai n s' i

1

'

Miniature figures oa a Hornby Statioii,
I-

1

to be
The use of these airtessorics In cortjUTiction with the Itettis of liigg^e gives the

life-like

de
a blob^ o

ot 1ne oil
scene an

— (i -

appearance.

Irided, Jqr tlie service of the hne canupj possibly be
^

a. without them* Th6Ti of course it is necessary
to provide Passengers^ ^lodelled Miniatures No,
to gho%v that the
for the^ opefation. of

_ t..

^ers&

train serMce.

at the yarfous stations

^11 depend u^bn their relative importance
two or three

reason
numbers

layout
Whereas

?_j
figures, would

ch halting p
airanged at

if 'Srusfx period
'^

t

be
stiitable

and
J "T

|U

is being

a
should be

or

les.

, I heir b ases;

in their plaefes in IPulTman

will not be
, ."fc- -^i." I h

inSM& Saloon
'oidence, but will look realislic as we catch a

them throuffh the w^indows of the vestibule doors or

Dassin? down the the larger ons foo

espe.c

;Although "luggage in advance" 'is tipw

po ar feature, large mimbers ot

for long-distance

th.e Hotql Ppftecs of this ;"Sct may be appropriatc^ly used.

The Engineering Stafl of Modelled I^Iiniatures Set No. 4
are

and in and about
may .also be employed to some., extent on

Vr iQm>.

engi ne sheds^ sign al

being likely places

of baggage
stiU ha^ e i <:Qnsidef^ble.

The useful

Set ^ No. 2
obvious

,%niiiials of Modelled' Miniatui

be overlook
l:<

Besides

in the; lincside fields pro r

must to.
r

Some.
enthusiasts actually despatch mihiature luggage by
passenger train in the proper umanncr^ ^and

wheii this !s done the etitertainrngrit of tram operation

atler of Inggage^IS consi more^ J - . > .^

reminds us of the contents of the very useful arid popular

Countryside ^Sections; they can be arranged m
in t]ie

appropriate Cattle

actually

as if waiting to be loaded into
"1 -

1- -

Here again some enthusiasts

I

up their vans with miniature iininials

thcni from place to place in a realistie mannerv
due to
sales,

Heavy traffic of tins kind may be su

agricultLU'al shows, b

I I

I

f
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wjiich should be advertised on
« •

.

cernecl vi'*iii provide
passgngei': Iraifti ifunnmg ill

stations cori-

lor

wiili

suitable pen may be formed from a lengtlx of standard:

mdre elaborate
^.

Passenger Platform and one Eamj5
Paled Fertdfrtg^ '

...
kind may be made

as su

the August, 1932,

upngnt sirandards pirovided, fot keeping; the load in^place.,

ponies or vanstto loaded may be covered with a dragon
if desired^, though they look more attractive

\vithout this. If complete eonsignments are being dealt

\vit\ possibl}' for shipment abroj^d, as many as three of

H ^

these veMcles ma3' be loaded, on to a bogie Nq. 2 Timber
"^^ ^. ^ ^ ^ H-

! a

f J

JiLM/' hy those
who desire to

make a ure
' T

livestock trafEc*-

Yet another set

of Modelled M in ia^

ttires IS fitow avail-

able; Ko. 22. The
ttiiniature ^tutor

icles included

in this set are very
or use lit

'wit licx?njunc

Hornby railways,
' on
near

line and
tfe

'^
, I s» —

I

I".

' t

Wagon.
-The

ti-actors

ticuiarly suitable

for loading
poses, and one of

miniature

our
shbu

_

these

illustrations

s a train

caiTied
I—

in

If

thev
open wagons*
preferred

might be conveyed
t i ra b e rd B

wagons, as m the
case of the

A through goods train carrying a loa'd of tractorifi These, and otlier veWcJes, of Modelled Miuialutcs No, 22, mayCfOSSIngS

,

as loads that may
be Conveyed from point to pdlnt by goods &t passenger

be uitfu!!y emploi^ed 0£h H urnby layoui;!^.

^rehicleg previous-

ly mentioned.
fhe army tank

is a \^ery spectacu-
lar vehicle. Its

presence near to
or actUc

train as For transport of the motor
most stiitable vehicle in the Hornby- Series is

the No. 2 Luggage Van. The ¥ariet3^ of uses to which
tliis can be put makes it similar to the " general utility

"'

bogie vllns of the Solithcrn Railwa}'', while some eq^ually

railway may be .due to
on e

lise mail? be n

manoe u^Tes-, that
of the rnini.atmo soldiers thai are"^ .11 ™ ^^^

I
'^ -_'" r ^ 'lib m I

' y" " " "

may be transported by
Ttieans of the Trolley Wagon'- tlieiArcll of which accomnro-
dates a smgle

vehicles have re_."..L- _"i;--. -^ — r - ^ -

Hornby
id

LJIS.R,
Van,

o cars

m ervice
loaded into the

comfortably. this case Ic mg
level is possible, omng to the low wtll

wide cloors

IS process qui

^pm the gr

pl the wagon aildthe cKmbing aMIlty of the real tanks.

Where several tanks'afe to be carried, they can be loaded

easy 'Hone. A card-

board
be

rr mmp At may
to enable

the vehicles toi be
the loading

platform o the

Van., and i^'Iieii thc3^

are inside may
be kept from moving

strips of cardboard
or thin wood iammed

"

-^
be-the

the : sides
' ^-" i

^ r^Ti- — = "/^

the Van
The comme

off ..a

the i

over
Timber

Wagon No. 2.; Thex
just

enough to

narrow
s end-

ways dow^n the truck
between, ihe stand-

Wliile most of

these vehicles will be
cohvc

IS notrain,

xeatson M'hy a' ^>. 2
Xuggage Van, loaded

m #

should not be attach-
ed to "cr
trg^a.

uentlv done in these

1^

and covergd, arc very

^ IntercsUiig method $1 drawing attention to a special CDnslgnment*. StdtaMlf labels df 3dl kliid^ may
he. used by Hornby ranway owners foi' Ihis pul;^i63t^

'<xys, OS

facilities are

*--

* - '.T

and
railway road delivery

er in the colours
may

st\'le of

be

various companies by those \yho are keen on completeness,

and £roods

s1 1c .

.

11^1-. j"-i " T : r"J^—

Several of fthetn stbotit: ihe to
pretriisqs of a imniature system will

When feqiiired to b^ carried by rail they may be loaded
suitably oh the flat Timb^ Wagon. Single vehicles inay

^agort, andbe conveyed on the No. I

'length is such that '' wheel bars *' ol cardboard or wood,,

M before, may be placed, across the wagoit between the

owners are also making tte Journey.

able when

is tlie transport of a
possibilit} <i

of these cars for a miniature
ably be e^oiiveyemotor show. In this case they will _

in ^ special train mad^np of No; 2 TtiggageVans,
tjrams arq a feateeo^ actual practice in ^pnnection with

1e well-k ri o^^'n 'ffiotof s 's at

This special Iraiix running reminds us of an inteiresting

practice often carried out nowadaj's.

meiTt of any particuly" article it befc ^ther in
a complete train or metj^ly m ' iCofttim^ on page ?9^

a coiibign-
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THE
T r ^^ T

9oes (jjitkji Bang _

ME, I MUST
GET
'standard'
FIREWORKS

^ ft

* ^>

II

ASK AT THE SHOP
FOR

IREWORKS

ALL BANG
-

.
— IH

id» each^ fiibangs, Little Demon Cannons, Flash Bombs, Hiunder-
f olts, Crashers.

, : -

fd» each. Big Demon Cannons, Electric Guns^

Sd. each. Shr^pnd Guns, Air Bombs, Sk)^ Sfcrapers

DON f BANG
i^, C£Chi Flyer* Cacherlne Wheels,, FJying Imps. Golden Founuinv

Silver Trees,

ttf, f^tTr. F:^ini^ FouhtslnSj Colden Orions^ Snow Sterrritt Fire Tops p;

Silver Fountafas* Hoppicy Hops. Robots, Pyramldfe Of
Jewels. Star She I Is I ftotafex Whirlcrs^ Giant Sparklers.

2i!* each. Egyptlaii Pyramldi, Cdtdyr-Whecls/ Golden ZodiatSf
Jtighthouscs, Robots^ Guy Fawk^&s Barrels^ VolcanoeSi
Shoatint Star Fountains, yVhirJlng; Suns,

And all £he old favourites ; Rockets^ jumpifij Crackers; Roman Candfcs^
Jack-in-the-BoKcSp etc., etc*

,

F

But make sure that they ar© "STANDARD**
- f

^ L

V u

r 1

i

I

TO THE STANDARD FIREWORK
^

flavour.

goodness

grape luscious

addftion
_"' ^.^j Ik

Mother to bottle

it can be obtained' at your School TUck shop

t
Prices •

2/- per arge o

//

Kia-Ora Ltd
/

kfri
h 1

acKTffars, London, S.E 1

Nl

11 ^H

1

it

I

K

\

il
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1

ms dppL'aHng on IJiispa^r. are open oniy to m^wfers bfjJi^ Hornby Raihi^ay Company^ Etitvfoj^^s f^|iVrtt>n«g^^fitf5 shQuId
Raii0my Gapipanyg liif^Jiflad^ LiVilrpoot JX The nanit^, adJrt'ss tttt4

appear ift dear trriiing on ever^^ s/tect of pap^ ui^rd.

'f)f^ iifh oj the competition cteariy wriltm

TRAIN CONTEST '? No.
policy pj GO-operation 'betweciii the diffetent; l:s^il\^*ay

has been a mnrked feature of recent times, with tlitJ result that -iri

tnaiiy cases it is p()ssible to go from one place to aiiotlnsr hy one
route and to return by what is perliaps a competing line.

esting journeys may m way
borne
none,

-we venture to thinlc, will pro\ide so mticli eKcitcmeiSt or vatt^ation

as the trip described on tnis page I Wc are presenting tins a.^

the siiBject of our competition tliiii montli as another exam2}tc of
Qssibh Tram

47 and 60^ wliere the overtaking dcrilirred, we averSi^c^d 64 ni.pji,,

the two TfiiTes taking five minutes t\^actlY.
" This: exdtfiTTieat over, we forged ahead fo Preston, ere

the 2-8-0 : 0-8-2 L.K.E.R. Beycr =Garratt locomotive was^'-afiing
to be attached in order, to lielp us over ilic steep gradients of tie

route, passing Over the: Svater trollghs at Stanley
Junction we reached Stoke-oii-Trent, wliere we fptind thgt^s^pthe

r

engine was to take us forward, ife was No. fe47» ' The While

ContBsfi' in which the
various mistakeshave-
to be pointed out and^

fcom
the:

ionmey. was

Kmgfd," of.the
n

Here
The

*! 'J'

on one oi the
df the
famous

2
' h ane t P it 11man

Zimited*' "of the
KN.W.R.i on It

calm Saturday iii Sep*
lember: An. articn-
lated set 0f five
vehicles made
train, we
several boiler

. i

iIIlJ-i

rear..

appeared,
were to ^ slipped at
Symington,^ the
tion for

junc-
Oxford and

Canibridge. The en-
gine was one bl; the-:

familiar three-cylinder
eompound "Lord
Nelsons," with smoke-
tiefie^tors, a^ can be
seen m the accdm-

Hir
.ff

.

" W'c aefotiated the
lonely single-line^ sec-
tion between SheJiickl
and N o 1 1 1 n g h a ni

where, as on
of* rile G.W.K.

main line, iafitomatic
train control apparatus
:i5 instailed. Thrbad in

g

Gtenfatg and Martello
Tunnels \ye ran smart-
ly into Qiieen Street

ion. Plymouth,
aad la spits of delnvs
it waS' that
we Avere some mmntes
early at the roncliision
of our BOii-stop nin/

'

We do not
rcaders will ha^-b m itth
difficulty in

and
citing
these

k7i

should be listed
,
on

one side o| a siheet of
paper in fhe order Ja

'occur. The
jtiainfiis

The famous *' Northern Belle " approaching Peterborough on the run described on this page
at H& head is one of the wtll-ki«>wii C.W.R, "Padfics.**

The Iocoma tiv e nicm bership
5 I

nu r
.^ - —

taken dunng tlie jQiiruey,.

dri ver was

r _-

com for we passed Woking two 5 out In 15 mmutesi

on, the r&v^rm: side of the
antl full address should

and ^th
. 1

1

e

after a brisk climb up the; bank from King's Cross. A §top of five

miilutes sufficed for the attachment iri our rear df the Tc>rquay
portion that had 1'ef Ir Abuxdeeii earlier In the day. We ran easily
through the suburban area o^riug to the p os.sibiHlrs?' of signal cjieck^^

Hiongli actually none occurred, but once oil the open main line

we went like thu wind. The " Cheltenhfim Flyer " v,^?l^

^%
Its head was ^iutting; forth its best efforts. Bet^veen mile-posts

C}ieUen^fim Flyer
ioyerhauled in f!tte style tieaf Hgwcs^tle, althpug^ the, g

enclosed m an envelope marked ''if.^.C. Imposslbie Tfdin Coni^M
No. 4" Entries should be posted to^ reach Meccano Ltd.* Binns
Road^
date

To- tile senders

four mosi complete

13, not later than 31st October
Overseas entries is 31 st J a rt tiaiy, 1 934 -:

The

Ovjerscas Sectionsl of the

material (or Meccano products) to the ^lue of 21/
prizes of Ifornby raitway

and 5/ rc^ectively will be awarded
be" B, nurnbcr. of consolation prizes for

15/
addition there

are of oiit-

standing marit, n to
-I ^

prize -wif] 11!ng *

QueStions 5.

This month we annouilce a ** Questions;^

"on 1he lines of those 1 1 lat have
proved so popular on many previous occa-

c arc twelve questions, and-
to answer as many

sions

,

com
of

ors are re

be given lit. as
The ^liziWers Jshoiild

\vordfe as i^ossiblc.

Competitors who find tht^mselves unable
answer all the cpiesfions should never-

theless send in their entries.
.(D How is it possible to asccirtaiu the dfecction ol-

framt;, apart from ofeervlng ih^ s%lfTkk, wL<^r*; ihertt

irt two fast Un^i and tw&'Spipir liucs'adjat^^nt to iDa^f'

<motIiei ? (2) What Hapi>eh^ Wiil-u the coLiimiinlcaUotV'

oqid in ^S compSftirl^^Dt is pulkd. and how clp^^ the
guiirtl it^enttfy Ui^ coitipartmeut from which the aLtrm
sigmaJL w^ sent ? (3). Sometime a Ijj^a-.cylitider

moUvti will not start when the regulator is opeiieq.

Uftw is tti^ ? (4j Wliat are catch points, and uuOer
wfttit Conditfons ^r<^ th^sy instaJJcd ? (5) On seme

whtoi an assistuiit engtiiLe is uijcoss^ry on 5fc

traia^ it is attached behind the train ensin*?!, not in

fejnt. Why is this ? (6) What is meant ty the pliiase
t* Ruk 55 E?cempt" ? (7) How, doej. a ^i^nalman at ti

junctiou kriow which Way he has te send a train ?

How T^^iUd aSa tn^Inis driven stop a train if the

i^gxijator jammed in the o^fn poailioix 7.. {9) At rii^)t,

tiow does the driver of a^oods train knOAV that his

tiain 15 compl^Le ? (TO) Wow doi^s a iireiBaa stop a

locornQtiYG Irom blowing oil ? (U) Wlieii a EUtaber of

tratks pri5s under ^ gantrv, how ^-an the s^lgnal for
the fast line t)G dl^tirigUis^ea ^ (U) What do: tw^
v*ilIow Imht^ indioate on a fouf-^^ect ooloiir-TIglit

To the senders of the four best sets of
gfs

'aiiw^y

to

will be aWfirded Hornliy
fir 1 (or cano

e value of 21/ 15/
/ '- 1 y

V 10;'6 and
respiec -fe In adciition fherc will be a
number ..oi coBsolatioa prizes. Each com-

viTite
' f,

on> ^'±.^ D
. I-

answers on one slicet of paper
reverse side of which must appear his

H.R.C, m&ml5er?;hip number nanie and
full address. E^iveiopcs mnst 1^ markt^d,
*' HM^C. QtmUotts ConUst No, ^," and
posted to reach Headquarters at Mcccauo
Ltd.. l^inns Road,. l>ivcri3ool 13» on or
hefore 31st October ,: A separate or
prizes:: ^yjll

com ors, entries

Overseas
ive

not later than Slst January, 1934.

eOMPETlTlON RESUtTS
HOME

July *'*Fhmous
BOYLES d: ft. e: X,

Trains Cttntc^t."
(17260), ShcrFn|Tiam

(3iitS7J^ ii^^referd-- iXhircJ : J. m^thewsos
(34ti8ai, Glasgow., Fourth-: C: E. Whayforij ((Mi'tyj,

Muretqnhempstertd. QoasylaUon Prizes : 11. S- G.

(1 1447), West l>ulwich, S.E.21 j S. A. iloliKsw tjri

h

(38D4), Hast Budfcigh, Devon; G, R. Pa^mi^r (6610,
Xcirester; J. Cables (21250), London, S.E.13,

ilwav Ph<JuJv**Ra ay Pholo Con t esu "—Firs I : S. G AJiBrft
AlErtnchara; Clics. Second : F. G. H.

Kennedy (25074); Bolton. Third: J W.. HaGuk
il25S],; Ripdh.: Fourth: ;G. M, Lane '(ill7(>),

Kaii.k
"RaUvvay ©rawing Coulesl."—First : V. C,

K. G. SroKiiAR (S625), T,cttiam Ladvbaiik, Fife&hir<-,
*Fli.ira: L, Mahtin {&ii22] , l^kesUr .

' Fdurthi F. H,
JONES C3t40i)}, New Barnt't, Jlerts, Consolation
Prizes: A. I>, Geishan {421)1}, Beck^uIianSj
G. IF. Porter flDSSS)^ New Darnet, Herts.

Keul-

OVERSEAS i

April
Coates

4

"Railway t*boto Contest.
(23Sfi3), Quebpe, CancicJa. Second

:

Mc.MiLI,A^ f93a2), Mcltounie, '

Au^.tialia.
F. D. Akia {12362). Tardco, Borut^ay India:
U,.T>k T^iu:a i7W25)t Bombay, tadlt.
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1 V
- 4

F.R.O.G. MODEL AEROPLANES
tn various National Ccrouring}, . ..

TllustfiRa is a ".Prog" cxafet to senile modclof
ihe int^rreptor Fighting Mark IV with R.A.F.
rnrirkinps yfhkh are in actual colour. Will tiv

30U ft, 5t a height of 70 ft Rises sirsiehl off

Al^o otitainaljk In iife folioiiviria

WARNEFORD
. MODEL
AEROPLANES

. I

X
-I.

I lV i
^ J

r .

i.

Ill

II

^ THE "DEMON'" TRACTOR
Length 25i ir;., span 23 iij. Fitted 10 Sn;.

liand-carwd and ba'

^

the ^rolitid-

natSpasl wiours: Artsciitiaa;, Belgiiuiiv France,,
Ttalvv Holland and U.S.A. Com- ^^ m^^
pkte in patcDteti coiitainpr box.

Trice each
I'os I R(L

The Latest

Idea iff

MORSE

A HOUSE TELEPHONE for 1
2^

No constructioa n^^^arv* Merely las^t ab ordfrtar/
pocket balt*5ry iind tlae; telephone^ is ready for opera 1 i c>ii.

.

AuditiOD is perfect ovcr long di&lances. 'it is nc*t tvcn
nece^^arv lo spoak close to the mouth piece j ^% #

propeller^

EMit doubIe-l>earing and shoc tt-proof

cfhassis^ covered ycllovv proott^ silk

with idurn ti fica tion di^c^ . Weig h t and
wfnd resistance ai* tcdiiced k> a

lis tfr^ (^artion Granule Transaiittcr acts

as 2. microphone.
15-f L.Coil triple belUdre supplied \^rjtli Ihe set.

a lenfith?; 30 fi., 1/G ;

utmost

Post M.
Extrg length 6ii ft.. 3/

CODE

'By Tiieans 6f the clpverly desifjne^ alptiabeU^-aT

board in these sets/fcoyi AvUh olil'y the slightc-st

knowledge of the morse code can send or recciv*"

niessag€Si All that is requited
la an ordinary pocket buj^tery*

Price compU>tG with bnttorvv
Post free.

*m«

I
New Hornby Locos for Old 4

i GaTnagesspe^ial^seiiQ Hornby Fart Exchaiige

I ^Scheme for Locomotives. Write an^J a^k

f Tis hmv .yon can obtain a n^v X-oroniotiye

I fcr an did oue-==T?we^\vill post yoii a leaflet

:| \^'U|i lull panicufar^ bj- rt^ttjm.

eAMAGES, HOLBORN, LONDON, E.C.I

WpftK I N G

MODEL

TELEPHONE

r

A .replies of thr^ latest tvpe of I'ost'pificf^ l*tt|^lie T^lcphcne^
It con&istsof a polisb*^d Bakelite redestal and Telephone^ and,
the SignalliDg Bn^ier is housed inside the ped^staL Cailii]g:

is: eutlrely automatic v iiomodlately .the instrument is

reraoved {r(?ni its base the sijrn^il is g^iven by the distant set.,

Although «li ordinary pocket baittrv is used this wondc^rfal
set will" give telephone comniunicatida trp

fe> one niili\one niili:. Battery 4^d: i>xtra-

35-fL TIqkU suppUcd. Extra F]cx
Price
50 it

Po&t 1/

HOT-AIR BOATS

*

«

.1

T,^hphow: Ilolfjorn 8-0^4-

Cheat^sid^. E.C-2
Cify Drancli

:

EACH
Tiiese bbal§ will travel in tb« water at a good ^i>ft:d, with lotirt

exhaust of mo tor fc*r abou 1 15 juiiiutes wl !li ouc fill

i

tip of fuel-

Tlic dibtor niris with a reaiistic Tgwb Toe I Solid fuel is us^d.

AbsoI\itel>: safe for the vbtjngost Ift^y. Full directions.

1 /-- Marvellous value. Extra paCKetsof fuel 6o. oach. Posisrl.

duratibn cJf flight
(Pa tent No. 296946.1

Weig ht, 31 mhxm. ni£tan<^e, BOO fi?e I.

;r<ij 16 m,p,!i^ CelLiiig, SO fe*it

Pnce f

Will throw a t>eariv of light 40 ft,

jia the air. $tj:ong!y macte atul

finished in bb(^^, Replaceable
battery fiUm basa. Diuitns^sons :

Height to top of
S'w.c of baS^i 4 in. ><

3 [|l,j Dirtmf-ter of;

l&irft,2m; rneettoa-
iilete with. battA^ry

tf 4i in

/

poa t ea

.

< I

It si^lS <jf tcon
fmifte witii flife figure

of ii. Scout printed
iijppn it; i^t the Ibaclc

te a board bearing a
number of lufital

studs, eadiof which
repress ni^ a letter or
symbol in the seam-

, Tho

ELECTRIC MODEL
SEMAPHORE SIGNALLER

*5od/*;

r^ simply
-touches with a t^r-

siua re-

i^uiri^-d which h 'itw

"jTnated bv Rnrfilled

Ic t Lcr^ and the cor-
rect flags are illuminr.

at&d. An ordinary?
pockot

Battery
4Jd. extra.

baLLtry
rrice

/

15

ro^Sfi
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A CUTTIKG
Brown: " Vve h&en swindled 1

advertifUsnJciit that saitl : ' Slilllings- tor
ingenious instrument that >vill halve all your household

PIWlijte : " \V«at did ttf^ send ytfti ?

Jrown: 'A pair of scissoffj.

Mistress flo tiiai^) : "What <1o y©u mean Tiy putting
a liqDjine bottle on thje stove ? Them niigbt huve
beeu a dreadful acoidentl-*

Maid :
'* Bless me, ho«^. funn],' I It's a good thing

all ibllts ain't as superstitiou& as von!*'

**'T left t?ie fam w^ii I wm 23, zM came to th^
citv : ^nd for 30 y^ars 1 Kav© been ^vnrking night

?"What Jbave you ^eeji working for ?
'

" To get tQOQC.y enough to live in tTfe country/'

TJusy
Visitor

f ''t
1

1

fi

Hcannot sea ywu-
1 I'm selling %r{onr^-jhimt^.^i

Mill

*^'-Can you imiglhe'anydhe gomg to Be3 wjtTi Ms
shoes on ?

'*

'*'
S'^s, my horse d06s;"

• '*-

n * '

Schoolmaster :
" Tell me a few of the most itnporLaiil

thins^ oftxistii^ today vrhkh y^^m not In existence
too yiefflfs ffgo,'* *

Pupils (ill chorus) jii
^^ Us,"

The stopper was on tlie ti^ay (>ut after liSavIqg her
li*>t of groocries to V*e dt-liv^retl. Suddenly ih<* turned
aiid S^aid coldly **l^evEt mind the' apples ; I' see the
cat is sleeping: on themJ*
^Oh, thatrs an ri^ht/' saia tM 5hi^^^ ^*SKc
Ju't luintl me w;ildn& lier up/'

I

.

won iilung iier up
J I 4l ^

Lady" [to pollc.t^oian) : *'lVe lost jny canary,
Will you please notify the Flying Squad at onc^s

''

''No
i»

you lik^ Ef
#iid ^r^^si and butter, 7 "

say ' what,' mother^ you ulV!

rir.st Climber : ** If I fall, keep tight hold of the
but if you sirpt don*! forget to let go

mediately/' , .

Old GealT^trian :
I-
My JIttle maft^yoti mpstnU say,

Aih^l goiLi'/ Yoii inust Siiyt- * ^ ^^^ ^^^ goiny/
We are

I ^*He is not gomg,

iBoyt "_AMt noisody not gotn* ?r

Zm g. '
* They ar^

PiVRTlAL
Mother (ati^ffly) : ." Why dririH yon try to be a.

good boy? " i^.
^.

Johnny: *' Bm% munimfe, T do Irw"
Mplher: " Ybii dbo't %mm to sacc^d, though/'
Johntn* : * But iLink what a naitghty liitle boV

1 siiould'bfe if i didn't trv at allp mummie/' ' '

* I « ^ t

Thevirar wa? ?ippealing to members of his congrega'
' tion to £apply the ttffoshnients for a ^church social.

*" And now, please, remember/* hf; ended hfi? ad^:l^es^|
** what we waul is not abstract promises^ but cancrete

.'?^?ikcs/*
' "' "'

' " "

Man Overboard :. "Drop mc a line someone/^ ..

Kind Old Lady: ^* Certainly. And vou'il write
to mfe sometimes, won't you?'^

•-^ m
A.

4 «
'I

Absent-miiided Man (to shop assistant) :
**1 want

just a' cheap umbrella, '^please; for leaving- m-tl ce-

trarocai^ l^urpbses/*
'*:

. * W *
' -• I-

*_l
What are yo^ doing now, John ?

'*

".l!ve ^bt a Jo^b as an- sipprcnlicc with a Tirtn ef:

engineers, and tiey make catculatiaiis to thousandths
of an inch/* ^; r .

'* How mnnv thou^andiUs are there to the inch ? "-

'VHangcd il' I k no^*^" There must h^ millions^*

- Customa: i ;; Will tbi? umbrella leak in a stbrGi?
**

AssistaTit : " Tliat umtirelia leak? Why raadani,
iVs made to stand a hydrostatic pressure of 17 centt-

Custoixiur; " I doa^t nee^ one so good. 1 never
i'go otit in wealhfif like that/'

'm * #
u

y, 4idii*t I teU y<ju tp cpunt UVy
you get angry with your brother ? ^'.

.

" 1 am counting,- rm sitliag on him to niake sure
he's here when Tve finished/^

i^

Ihat

"^

(after lecture on (he pHnciple of the
1 that is4

f * juiivpihg to a eoncl
w

1 ti

Smith
s

fej^udiy

' ^

^le r«£Ult of

sJon&s gaied at it wearily. '' Fish go in
"€on't they ? " iie asked.

'^ J think so/' said Smith, ** Why^^do yoil.^sk? '*
_

*/ Oh, nothing Tnuphi" said Jones; *Vdnly T was
thinking yoii i£iust have tiroken up an infants* class/'

** iNfv son's saxophone lessons have been a very
^on/*

n aBI^ tt? get fflfo .a gSe'd' band? "

beeii abTe, So buy the neight>ouxtn|
v^mf

I'

ii

A SOui^r) BAKG.^ < k. 1

He hrtd answered ati advertisement offering ^
second-hand car, and \vks being: given a trial ruii^ ..

" It's sound in every partj,!' commtntet! the wouJd-
be. Snellen ' ' " ? ^

'** So I hear/' ^vas the reply. .

^ m " * * Ir^

Park Keeper: "What are you doing up in that
^a^le tree ? V '. - '

..,.

•Boy: >*' There *^ a notice dowa there that says
i Keop oif the grass/ " ^ ' -

PaLher: " Not a very good report, my lioy, Why^
jcafi't'you do as wiiU as Harry Wdls ? I ^e&r he is

top 6i your form.
Sou

:

' *
' yes» fatho r, bnt you tiiu^t rcmemlier

that Harrj' comes froni a clever family/^

Sic! ted Professor' (^riving « higt-rowe^d car}:

*'We%:e got it aHaat !
" ";

Second Professor: ' Got what ?
"

ii

First Professor

:

ii

stop the thing/-

Perpetual motion ; I can*t

^-r
>»

*'

,:J^rOud Father; "Yes, my youngCit bc^y itlays the
puno like Paderewski/'

Polite Prieiid :> '* You .don't saiy s&/^
Father: *' Yes, he uses both hands/^

'm

*' YdTi mean to ssy that you paid scven-and-si3:peiri>5e

for that laying h^nl %Vhy» it^s years old/*
* I know it is : I wanted one that was experienced/'

" where ha^^c you been for the last four or five

(I At the Var^ity^ taldog medicine/*
'-•'And are you quite httier now? '

-'-
r- # : % .

Teach&r

:

** 1564?"

Teacher

;

a
II

eFpeare was siK years

happene^rl in

" Goninct; And wbat: happened' in
1570?.'*
Boy (after a pauiiej

:

"A most difficult man Vo deal with/* o1>scr\ed the
doctor, *" He*s never satisfied/*

*

-" One of your xinpaLientSi doctor? " asked his

companion.
* m «

\yiIY THEKJi :\V£T<E 2^0 SiiA'RKS

Explorer : "Why are you so certaia there are
no sharks in this creek?"

Guide : ^* Because EheyVe afraid of Ihc crocodiles/*
« * • - ,

1

1

He -WAS visiting California, and rc:marked' that the
l5^t town he had staved in w^is San T^^n.

'•-* Sari Iluari, we CalifdniJ^Ji^call it/* ^an tl v eo^lBctfed

friend. .

.

.

butI
v\'e j»ronounce J like

your
rv^ only bten here smce Hanuary/^

replied the traveller.

%
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INSIDE

COPY THE PEOPLE

Wish Meccano Mag. feaders, also

stamp coHeclprs, the best ci^ luck Iq

season.

With here, tJi.e

flymg starf

f

anee

tJ-

- .'.

PRIZES

FOR STAMP COLLECTORS
1 I

Octob

STAMP MONTHLY
*

ubiished fo-day)

pHt« totalling £100 are given In a fascfnatinj

"^^"P^.M5*9V^^j^^.,^Tl? \ji Iti;^ October No. bt this great
magii:£iriii .iDon'i (iiiss the chance of making a vataabfe addklon
to ycur collectLOn fcut iet your £^py to-day.
and attraaiye contest that you will enipy.

Price j5<1. per copy, pose fre^ or 3s, per annLjitr, toost frc<s sub:
1 li .>>il ^iii^i^*

lt*s =ah easy

VKV.* tv 4 4.9 I 1 V -r F^ VV P AVHttPI #* ^««H4iBd J
-^ - I. .-

fl >b.« »fr##BI4 ^ •_*_.*

AND START THIS SEASON
t '

1

1

do not forgcE td h^v^: besid^ /ou copies pf. py r JC^c I ists^

firStamp;Sfet ih4 Packet list: 52 pages of brilliant mmp
bargains.. .(2) Album an<l Accessory list: 52 pagjes giving

fuU detaMs pf all the unbe^table/rS-G." Afbums, Caialoguesi
Hobby Books and PhUacclIc Accesiorfes;

A po5c€ard wilf'ferinfi them both, absolutely free !

'4--+ ^-v-V4 A A All. d. 4^. ..^..^^ fr-l*tA#iiift»i|^fr«
I >

4-«« ii>*^« -i 4 T ¥ ¥ W t*VI-4 BAt^n n iT* 1111 ii%« A »d Ik i
_ I

— ki
- •XA

HAVE YOU YOUR NEW CATALOGUE YET ?

GIBBONS 1934 CATALOGUE, dji September
has 2^032 pa^e^, ovejT 2^,000 prices changed from tfre

, i\V n?W Issues arid aiany new informauveus e

n5lcs added, seVeril ji5t5 pe-wrTttcn—and, In spite of aif thls^

h&'lncre4se In cost- Pric« iSs. nee (po^t e:><tra), btJt It. Will
save (C5 cost many ]times over iq the course.of the" yiar. .

* P,p P.4^«qh v^»s - ' »-* P * B^ A * i
_ t L —

HI +»*_*** ri-p«w+»p| I *. ^ tl -^'B-»--,*-«4Lq4#iA^H4.JiV + «* «'* 4 ^ .

^'^«

This Sailplane Is the biggest free gift ever presented
to boys* for It' measures 22 fns, across the
A toycli. and. tt will loop the loop. BMnk, nose
dive and rise—Tit fact, it wrfl carry out evolutions

-'^^

5

h "

../ THE
T"- P- -

Hike a real aeroplane. Also, yoy can fly It like a
kite. An instructive free gift you;; must possess.

Hotv this Sailplane ts preseniea loyoii

In EVEEY jS0¥'5, Out Thursday, September 28.
Complete. Fuselage, Tml A$$tmhl% Undefcarnage,

tn EVBUY BOY'S, Out ' Thursday, October 5.
CotnJ>tefe IViitg Assenihly, Braces^ mid all remmnhi^

i

V

The Creaf Boys" Paper
BUY A COf*Y FROM YOUR
NEWSAGENT :BEfORE HE

IS SOLd OUT !

i

Get yput .stamps from Stanley Gibbons by m^ans of their

WbiioerfuT approval system which makes ceruln tTiat you

receive the stamps yctt want t<? S<se. Give it a trial b); asking

for a sjhee^ of the countries thai interes: you. For those who
Icnaw how good thesis sheets are, have you seen thci lat*tt!

Thl5 IS Sheet FQ, a fnagnfficent sheet of Air stamps.

RtWicmber thai tKe Wm^cd Triangular

aj^rfieait on aTl Stanf^j Gibbons Window

i"*L

Packets; Stamfi^ Albums LoofE

lor It when buying your fttmp %^t%

fpcatly tnd don't take those
Look for this Sign Always

II

'I DEPT S,15,

LTD.
STRAND, LONDON, W.C.2
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IDENTIFYING STRANGE

r

SO"' -many ein^ to 'the iiewcdtner to

stamp collecting as the idcattficatiQn of his stamps. Most
albums sold for the nse of young collectors are profusely

mps;

group is rather larger^ But the number 6fstaiap-i^uing 'Countries

b(£ ti^rmed non-adhering stn to the use of

commercial alpha^ts is gi^nally

i!lnstrate4+,/b.ut when it is recalled that niore ilian 56^000

have beon isf^iied up to ftit present, it is 6b^do^ls that the albums;

cannot do very mucE to _

;Unfoftuiaately the difficulty is not, OBLe tfiat can be solved by
rule of thunib methods. Experience alone t^iII overcome it, and
experience can be gained most quicldy by studying thejllii

of a gobd stamp cata;16gue such as Gibbons* or WhitBeld King's,

and by farniliatistng oneself with fhe
Carnful examination of

^ ,- -w ?-

illustr?

of foreign coinages,

will reveal that

. Several countries,

China>^ ^g>'P^ ^^^ Turlley, |6f^ example, use both

national and Tubman eharacteira, ' In criticising the. use of na
characters only, it should be kei>t in ffund that;

^re prhnnrily for . internal use, and necessanjy mijst

characters ifiat' will b^ readily undenftandablc by the people

for whose use the stamps are i§^i:ed.

The principal of these stfahge

by Egypt/ Hejaz-Nej d i Sy r Ia/ ^urkey ;

(1) i c.

Greece ; (3)
^ Chincige: jsmd, Japanese

niost countries have Certain

features of ^^-.^^^^

through -

OlJt their stamps, and when
once those feature^ are

aire

2) . Greelc, Crete
Chin^, iCorea '.rtt4 Jap*jn;

- - * -'

.knowu^ identLocation of all

but out of the way
countries becomes %_

matter of Kim|3e recognition.

Another useful idea is

learn the-

wor (1
*t

ipnncipal foreign language*
=thus. Posies, French' and
Italian ; Correos, Spanish ;

and COfh'dQs, Portuguese.
Tliis ImiowledKe will permit
niany sfeange st.^jnps to be

into aiplaced
definite group of countries,

and
process

that %
elimination' will

quickly pxive at ilie correct

countr>^ For cxamplfe, the

majoritj^ of South

n
a

n
a

n

n

n
n
n
n
n

n
o
n
n
n

n

n

rf I >

Belgtque

p

Chilli^

« : _ r I
-^— ^m- ^^

CQOiunlcacion^::
Congo Betge

Cote d'lvolre

Dansk Vestindicn
Deutschcs Reich

EesU (Post)

Eitc
Emir, Otfomanr
Esctie1a&
Espana _ ^

Etat Ind(e{>endaBt]
du Con^o

Ethiopie

Cuyane FratifiaiseJ

Hdvetla
Hrvatska S.H.S.

C^l^chcSlovakia
French RO/s .

Tn China
Spain
Belgian Congo

(COD^o StateJ'

Ivory Coast

Danish West Tndf«
Germany
Estonia"
ftkh Free Slate

Maiid.
4

ll. I i.

Latvija (tatsvi^a]

Llefuva
Magyar (Kir.) Posta,
Maroc

-

»

Venezuda

Belgian Congo.
. [Congo State)

Abvssinia

Great Lebanon
French Guine^
French Guiana
Switzerland
JugO'Slavia

and
Ned(crl) [andsch)

Indie
Norge

Osterreich *

Poczta Pol^ka
Postes Perianes
Post€ Vaticane

Iceland

Latvia [Uttlatjd)
Lithuania

Hungary
FrciidiP.O/s
in More ceo

; Holland

DiilcTi Indies
Nor\s'ay

Austria

Riissia (Soy^^O
and

I

. Persia'
- - V^itiean City

Saar^cbicf
Shqipenia f<>r Shqy-
.. pnis or Shgyplafc)
SomaJia Italiana

Sveri^c

toga
Touva

Saar District

Albanlaf -

ttaliiin Som^iland
Sweden

Tonga
North MongoJla

{Rejuiblic of Tan-
noii Touva)

n
n
n
n
n

D

n
n
n

n

n
n

n
n

Eastern RcpubllCj Finland,

JugO'Slavia, Russia:, Xraii3-

Caiicasiaa Federation and
Ukraine

.

- » *-
Among the

countries and states'- ^nsmg
national

^^byssinia, Afghanistan, and
the Indian Native

ri > I *

Of the last '11 Limed, Gwalior
overprints native characters

on the ordinary
issue* '

^^e ^ have included iti

these lists ' onlV cou

are
enCoui in a
collector's* earty experience-

There are many others, that
might be included, but are

ami are

cQuiitries use the Spanish or Portugirese languages.

The mafority ot our readers will l^now sufficient of the French

language to recognise inscriptions in that tongue, and if it is

rememberSd that many of -the names gX countries m we know
them in thuir English fdrin are differently rendered irt the French

the STibstittj of the letter E Ij:i a

the French-speaking countries will present few difficulties,

in point are Mauritania, Maureimtie, ahd SenSgatnbia, ScMgamhi^,

One. special peculiatity of stamps inscribM '^, French is that the

manie Of the country often is not the first word pf the inscriptipn.,.

Examples of th3S ftre ^/ablhsements. ;dr
»"^---- •- z^-—

Settlements ; and" £iat Independant du Eoiigo^

Congo Beige, Belgi?in Congo.

I Oceanic
uen

likely to be met wiLli before

"the collector has
sufficient experience to deal

»^ with theifl confidently.

Several of the Countries using strange' Stjjhabets re tain di^t

features of design that si'mplif^r iden tilication . In the first section
"" ' ""

always inctucles the national emblem, the

issues include K/nnan as well

as AralSic characters, as is the case with all modern Eg>-ptian and
Syrian issues. In its' most recent IssvigiS Hejaz-Nejci also has used

RonVan characters for th$ nama, and the earlier issues arc notable

ey, for e;i;ample

Star lihd Crescent.

i

r

groups
indicate their

purpose
TOy be diyidcd
identification—those

,t -

three niain

do"

origin

indicate their

in any way, for examp% Great Britain*

ongm in Roman similar to

age, for example, I^ederland

use characters that afo not familiar

or in international use; for example, Russia. «

Ob ^'ionsly groups one and three present this niost difficulties.

The first group is not cxtensi^'e* and if catalogua illustrations

and tlie names of the ft)ffeign coinages shown on these have feeen;

studied carefully, recognition v^'ill not be long delayed. The third

for- their intricate geonietrical and scroll desigriS^^
^ „,

"

in Section 2 Crete and Greece have many similar[tiesJn desig:n,

but the name inscriptions are easi

inscription resembles t^e
Greece may he rendered EAAAS.

distingnished

charaiters KPHTH» vv

lb _-

In' the- Chinese and Japanese sectioiT

ina

be
for

_. ^ 1 J _

or c^nts, ^hile
experienced'.

.denominating the yahVe cjf its stamps in

the Japanese national emblem, the chr>^santhemu rri , is inco

fit all its designs. Korea, prior to the amalgamation of its postal

service with that of Japan in June, lOOo, included its name iii

Roman characters. '.' - ..

as sections 1 to 3,
*t' ^".'i

'Section four cafinot be simplified so re

although So^aet Russian issues can be itlentlfied immediately by

the characters PCCP or tCCP that are their common features'.

Finnish issues, for some 20 yeafg; before the War bore a very

resemblance to the contemporary l^ucs of
.

[Con/d on puQc SOG, col. $)
> 1^
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SETS
10

S Brit. Gtiiana.

to Ciuiada

S Cape Gooil

10 Cejioti

S Ecuador
10 Finland

5 llrtvti
r

: S Honduras

5 Slant

5 Persia

5

»«« »««

f.»* 2d.

TREASURE ISLAND
OUTFIT

PACKET AND GRAND
I I

rl A< *

^Bi

b<#>4

t«

ti* -f »*«

» q

2d,

2d,

2d.

2d.

2a.

4 Tcuiganyika

4

20 Pqlaad
20 Portugal

2G Roumarltji

V4ft

.'fc T f

> .k*^

«#.«20 Ru?sf2t

20 Spain' ...

20 Swrtzcrlind
I
- V^ L T^ f :

10 Tuff:!?y.. fl W

20 V d « -

2d,

2,4

. 24.

. 2d.

. 2di

. 2d.

4d:

Treasures galore will be fo^-nd m thU wonderhil a^semblafje. Stamps fronx the far-dfF Caribbean Sea islanrlg

(where pirates of old buried their loot)^ Barbados^ Cuba, Guiana^ Jamraca, Trinidad and Tobago- AJso a
usi^ful miniattir^ Stanip Album and PetforatioD Gangp; Pack of Stamp llingiS- Uv*>r 57 diff^^rent vari(>ti*2s

bf Stamps, wkich include stvefal intDY£stin^ RussiHh Aria? emissioas, ai^^ell 3S Me sfetS, All these afii

frc^? and waiting to he stored ia your Alburn^. Jtist request approves and send 2d. postage.

LISBURN & TOWNSEND (Dept. M.M.), LIVERPOOL

'I

II, ?_^
RUSSELL

23, STiankHn Drive, W€StcUff-on-S§a

*9 Nyassa TrlaoguTar, t &24 . Cbmplete se t , , . M,
4 Cosla Rica Triangular, 1932, PhilatcHc Extiib,!/-
*4 Mo;sambIque, TS04 04. Pictorials (Cat. 8/3) 5d';

11 Khodesia, ISa?. Large 8d. pictorial tCaL 4/6)
*t4 Antioqma, T^^9.. Complete set (Cat, 2/11)
5 Roumania Schoolboy KJog-: j,.<i

*1 Tcelaiid TrtanguUr, 1930, Air
,5 Liberia T|iangular» 192L- ST»ake type

- 5 ludla^ 1931 . iyJew Delhi comoieinorative
*lSudaB,1932. 3 uitTs.- Air.

< : * -

ladudiug Afghaajstan (n?w ksLie)> line SejE. of 5 Freucfe Cols, ^att^j ani^alSj ctc*j*'*tt

of 5 Cermau Bel^um^ and loog ^Qt of 10 different Greece, showing head of Hermes p Native

CosturneSjSaloiiica TQW^Jfl^tc- I vrtll send this Splendid tolletSiOri of 21 dlffcrcmt absolulely

free to all collectors seuding 2d. postage (abroad 6d. P.OJ Limited supply.

G. P. KEEP, Wlllingdon, Eastbourne
f

*i*j"

*#

»44

* A.4

3d.
6d.,

3d;

1/6
9d.
3d.

1/6
Monoplane p!c t.

4 Btlgian Congo, 1920. Lar^e Mr Malh —
I Spain Triangular, 1930, 2Sc. Coliimlius i^Ufi 5d.
1 French Morocco fl^own Air M.aU cover.

• Franttt^d witb large ]iict6rial stampS
25 Holland- .» 3d,- 100 British Colonials ..

25AlrMaiS ... 6d.

. A

•'«#'

200 Hun^^ry
*i4 Ukraine

fl V «

1,000 Mixed Stamps .«::

- 25 Russia (Cat. 4/2)
100 French Colonials...

4d.

id.
lOd.

*6 ,\1>ysstnia , 1S 1 9 . Large ptctofi a! isismi {Cat. 1 /4 ) 6d

;

•4 Egypt, \mZ. Air Mails. 'PSauc over Pvramids 6d.
*5 Lithuania Triangulars. 1932. Air Ma'ns .„ 8d.
*S Lithuania Triaogulars, 1933. Larg^ Air Mailisilic 9d,

^- * Unused. ' Postage lid- estra, A 1 1 d j Herent

,

W. BENNETT, 53, Matllxirougli RodA, t,ondon, E.8.

You cannol obtain the mSxfmuin enjoyment froin your bot>b^ unl
ei« properly equippt^d* -To undter^taad arid ajfi^pt^Glate ySur ^"

lieed a reftir*in<^e catalogiiS, The nK>st suiti\b1e iov ihe b^gmu^r and
collector tei—

yon i

you
I

THE STANDARD CATALOGU OF
POSTAG STAMPS OF THE

fc ' h B I » *.

New 1334 Edition JvlSt Published.

Pffce Post Free 4

Mote than l^OOO pag€*5. Nearly 6,500 111 astrations*

Records essential data 6f more than 56^000. varietip?; of postage stacnpg;

Ideal for leady ifcfeicnce and easy to understand..
Send a po<5tcard for frc* Price List of Pacljets aud Sets:

-J-.-< •>- - - ^1

WHITFIELD KING & GO. I

Established 1869:

Once again I am offering this woiidertul p>cl<:e^; It contain? mofe stamps than ev^r,,

35 fillip Orientals with mosques,' Tlitnalettes, tloiJiies and easlom views. Set of EGYPT,'
SYRIA (pictotia1),s<at of 4 TUNIS, SPANISH MOROCCO (beautiful stampK set of
PALESTINE (mosque; etc), AFGHANISTAN [new issue), set of FRENCH MOROCCO
(Arab Inaldings. fm# ipiu todal&j , 2 SOMALILA^TO (new issue),, GRAND LIBAN, set of
unused ALGERIA, fine MECCA, pictorial IRAQ, and a wondeHul Sf;t of 10 TURKEY,
Including: pictorials, towers, minarettcs, etOi (usually sold at T/-. Price 4Jd- Postage
2d. estra, abroad 3tL ©xtra), PURCHASERS of tbis packet asking for approval
sljeets will tetwive FREE a unique set of 10 PERSlAt tiiiual price 1/G, Monpy returned
if hot satislied, " Seudt'rs ol Jidrt reuses of stamp college' ting ixiends ri^coive an additional

H. C. WATKIHS (M. DepL), GRANVILLE RQ.^. BARNEI.

This wonderful
25 Other FINE

2d.

STATES PACKET "
Gift indud«is all aboi?^ sets, also Paiialia, PitMoriAl Turkey,
ERlTlsn COLONlAl^, oUier good uniised SiarTi[>s, etci,

FOR POSTAGE.

SETS OF CHARKHARI, COCHIN, DECCAN, CWALIOR,
TRAVANCORE.

~
. . J — .

Sflttof p r^-waft Spa i J I, Venezuela (liig-li %'alu«,imusedi, over-

etC. FREE TO GENUINE"APPROVAL APPLICANTS
L BURTONt 31. ONSLOW ROAD. LIVERPOOL, 6,

DIFF.

STAfilPS

I I

THE "WORLD" PARCELS
OF UNSO ED STAMP

Marvellous Value;

Ev€ry parcjel 15 Cuaranlecd
;OtlSf^rl^ed and tTnpicktd, atul

corvt^ina stamps Ecom most
parts of t!)e World. Very few
JiUglish. Aiauy Good Stamps
<ue to be fotitid, and tlitnt^

is always the chanee of a
Keal '* find " being madc^.
Tor sheer value tliese eannot

be beaten-
2,500 stamps) 2/3 pc^st free 2-^6

5,000 „, i 3/9 „ 4/3J 3/9
10,000: .„. ) 6/6

(Po^tfige abroad' extra.)

PHILIP j. DYKE,
CLAD WIMBLEDON.

,

NEW MODEt APPROVAL BOOKS
Good , Clea»i Medium Stamps, Price ac. Pc ri n V!

reach, BUT
30 for 2/- 60 for 3/- 120 fOf 4/9
240 ^7'- 360 „ 9/-... 480 „ 10 ^ -

THE MORE, YOU BUY THE CHEAPER THEY
ARE. 5 U-S.A. Com Hiirmora Lives are presented

jf^REE tt new CU:itoinisr&.

- EDWARD SANDKLL,
10. EVELYN GROVE, SOFTHALL, MIDDLX,

APPROVAL SERVICE

. rf.fJ T ' ^ . ,^_ I _T<r ^^T^. , .^.

SPLENDID STAMP CASKET FREE
BOYS ! SEND FOR YOURS NOW I Tt contains a vitw

cura te PerfoiatiQn

NOT A FR^ GIFT I Send me 4d„ ask fox selection
from 4 a Id. (30 for 6d.) and I wiU send you Newfoiind-
land (Gilbert Ccnty.)* Afjefhanistanj Trnns. Jordan,
Aiigola, iloaaco* Etbtopiap Manchtikuo, Guinea, and 25

Colonial atid Foreign withotit Ajuprovals, 6d,

J. R. MORRIS, 9, Alidley Road, FolhestonC, Keat

an<:.:d CollfltlSSs requiring 5rlv i^Uon^^of Ijiettef

class Stamps ahould get in tou< h with me*
Superb ColoriliTs/ &sie Foreltju I4ctorial^ aut] Atr
Mails from *d. upwnrfs. A FREE SET OF
CAYMAN ISLANDS ,:|5. .offered, to *tspon$fble
Collectors only sencJmg for a trial selection..

" Cp H. SHAW (DppL M),
95, Chmtchurch Avenue, Kehion^ HaVrbvlP.

Send ior our Wf^dd-F*amous Approvals.
OUTFIT GIVEN FREE TO APPUCA»TS

DnpIicatG Album^ Tweezers, MountSp .Pjerf.

Gauge^ Detector Also Liberia pkt^ 51 diff.

rncldg. beautUul engraved view lJb€*rian Const.
(Famous Negffd Republfel)' Stnd 2d. stamps

: (abroad 4d.)* Without Approvals 9d.
M. WILKINSON, Majeslk Buncfings, Colwyh Ba>%

Qa&s In Folcting Metal Frame
VICTOR BANCROFT [DepL M), MATLOCK, England;

Tramparon 1

! Envelop es, ^Va ter-
mark Deteclor,
Stamp Hinges, Pair
of Rustless Tweeters
and a Rare ProvUIact-
al Aby-SMni^ Stamp

for 3d, covering
postage^d packing;
If 4d. h sent a
Powerful Magntfying
Is included as well*

THE MCKETS tHAt ABE HON INSIDE,
Slamp Cjiaranliscid Genuinn: co two' Btiimp? alike in Jk»w one

Sytlset! 20 for Id^ 40 tor 2tl; 60 Jor 3d/i25 for 6tL afi^ 24 diK
ferent 2d packctst of sfpJirate wuutrie*! " XLCB '* Stamp Mciuntfl
are Britiah M^de in tny own. la^ctOTy, pure tustcksa gum, fuH si^e*
in traiii^parent envelopeSt^ so that vou can see bs^tore van buy* 125
lor ld> 500 for Sfa. OFTEN LICKED-NEVEB BEATEN! Be wise
—iusi^t on *;XLCR" PACKETS ^nd refuse all s^bstitiitea which are

ifhferl^r, Aek your shop, but in caso of difficult;? drop a line to

THOMAS BAY
* ^ i y
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Lifeboat Stamps
- I

Several interesting additioiSl to a coTTec

tfe.n of shipping s'tamp^ ar<s a\'aiiable

. Holland has issued a charity
series in aid of tlie work of the lifeboat

service, wiule a.l>rcccligs buoy rescue is thfe

^X one
;l

design in aa Iceland
charity issuer

Xhe Butch series

i^O^t:^LUS fOtir stamps?

KewfounaiaM Aiif Mail Set.

iNeSvfoundlanJ has long enjo^feia a great
reputation for tlie excellence of tt& stamp
productions^ "but that record Is not sus-
tained by the mew air mail issii.e. The

" sketchy/' to the ponit of
^ L__^—

-

are

with
foHows
lie*

as

^ projected
lifeboat service
meni o rial ,at

The monument is to
house a carillon and
be equipped with a
battery' of Search-

for use 'On

criideness m certam cases.

The series cp|i$ists. qI five, stamps,. Bq,
to 75c., T^^^th designs depicting the everyday
ttse pf.aeroplanes in the life of the Dominion.
The 5c. yaJue shows a covey of ptarmi^n

re-night a passing niachiriej

carrying spoitsrc^eii io
shooting box. Clhe 10c., possibly the best
design of the series, depicts a Take, scene
with tftiQ men fishing Erqm a canoe. Aghore
ts companion mg over a. eamp
ifire, and resting on the lakg is the seaplane
in which the party arrived.

The 3Oc. Stamp , iU nstrated here^ cairr ies

a touch of htimour
f§tc dn^-s 5c.

- - .•r--- .

It sftows; :^'.

ithe

J^ote the ^smlapian
medical ;aid;

6c . 4- 4c. (ill u3trated ) j an old-fash ioned 'Oar-

Hope."
the symbol pf
background

vessel, held in the ice pack, and an aeroplane
arriving with the mail from home.

are

III the
loregroond, a. hunting

att air for

1 i feboat I2ic.+
ic . . a li feboafinan and'^ lii the

a IVhYriner^s Home

design illustrated-

The Iceland jssuo is devoted
charity generally. 'It

of: foiir stimps^ the
bein^

Used for both the 10 and 35 aur
^yord " Sly^

'mvarnez" at the foot signifies

Natibnal Safetv Assoc i'a

P<^P ^E ^ ^sa^. and take its death blow.
seal obviously has other

ideasi for it has elected to use

another hole, and in the stamp

bJ

It is shown the
pr0ce

surveying
with what surely

is ti cynical grin on its face I

. stamf)' shows a mail
seapl?ine axrlving alongside- a
fishing schooner.

;i:

The 20 aur valne shows children

higho!

Eight
stores

'

valine, 75c.

of machines c^;ying
to

cap t ion
enng on a hi and bears the in the

a
of Labrador.

mining:
* 1

Jt/eli;' Child Welfare.
'.V^ "J-- - ' - •

fourth stamp, a 50 aur yalu^v shows an old
man standing on a seashore watching the-

4 J « .>*«4 m 9 -1*4^

A
e

. J »

setting sun . This ue js inscribed.
interesting

f Progress

of recent
^

t

*< Emji£BU;* Am for the Old Folk

:f!i$ 1934 Whitfield King

States. QommeinoTatives is the txvo-stamp
Set issued in connection with
the

Th e arrival

^Vhitfield Kind's
rc-mi

arn

I

19^4 edition, of
is a pleasant

another stamp season has

How
World Exposition
f^re,*ss

Tins exhibition
«-

at Chicago
is to marl

;ago's growth from the
iort Bear-

ba-.-V-'A— f ^~ w t "

A South African Commemorative
J I _ I

.Africa intends to cptebrate. the

ol tfee Voortreld;ers the
-

L

erection of a monument to their memory,
and to assist in the collection of funds

for this ptlTjtose an issue ol .(;!ammem.9rative.

stamps is to be made eaCh year for five

Each stamp ^vill' be sold" at ayears.

P r em I u m
premiuni
devoted to

, »the

being
the

Fund

.

issue;
— * r -

we
illustrate

+ Id,

has just appeared.
Tt consists o f

thrcd values; Id.

-f Jd., 2d, + Id.

and 3d.H-l|d,
The Voortrekr

* k

M

kers "W^re: . Boer
larmers who>
'administration in th'c

to cut ilicmselves free and settle elsewhere.

The first parties set out in 1835, and despite

with the British

decided

tlie disasters atte theifMvehture,

forthe Trek movement^^ — _ ^ * -^ — -m- i I 1^^ — X mm- "I-_ '-I ^m: m

ears, the principal settlements establisbed

t'hig in Natal and the Orange Free State.

The only means of travel was by ox-
and the Id. value
on trek. The illustration

wagon, still in existence, that look
in the Great Trek and camft through

a
a

Battle oi Blood I^iyer. Its hoodJtnd Iwdy
are in a splendid state of preservation and
still bear traces of the holes madf' by
assegais in the course pi the fight between
tlie yoorttekkefs and the Zulu tribes. The
2d; value ishows a typical Vooitrekker
and is drawn from one of the fom?.nitres

Fbt the tmie 1833 to.

lists qI s tamps;in tips catalogue have s_

themselves over 1,000 page^ of type matter,
the totab number of stamps listed having
increased ,by: 1>660 to 5,6,874, The cata--

e illustrates over 6,400 or these,

might)^
and the thefidie

depicted in the
stamps, both oi^ which are
illustrated here. The Ic. value

Europe is shown to be, as usuj^, the mpst
ith aprolific stamp Issuing' continentl w

idtal of 17,860 stamps, and is followed by
Africa, 12,634; Asia, 10;438 ; America^
9,680 ; \Ve.^t Indies, 3,333 ; and Oceania,

.879 , ,

The simple easilv-graipcd data provided

:ShciV\^S

original

built

Fort Disarborn

,

^1 - - F
the

monu
the base of th^ Krugcr

. Tlie

3dv value depicts a Yodrtrekkef

It is a pity fhat 'th^. quality

6f "productidh is aU that

desired^ fpr^

care has been taken to secure;

accuracy in these designs.

A Manx Air

tlie' Manx

in 1804, arid the
;^cttlement

e

magnificent ago
3 cent, stahip
Federal Building

^ye to
of such an isFiie, have

Stamp

With an
value

* _

avoured

standing in the Exhibition grounds.
*

o

by the Whitfield inalte it

a5 ide^il gmde for the general stamp col-

WeU-meaniiig. aincles seelcing for

:W^a good gift for a stjttnp-colIceting ne
need 'go no further in their search.
price is 7/- from any ^mp dealer or book
seller, or '|rom Messrs.

any, Ipswich,
(

Au:>"i ria hasissned aspecial stamp series to
coinmemorate the 260th anniversary of the

: delivery of Vienna from the Turks. There
awsLX stamps in the series, each beating

scigq o!
1683; The aenomihations are 12, 24^ 30,

40, ,50 and 64 groschen, »tO be sold' Ift

^double face value- The issue is limited
to 50,

years- to persuade the
'authorities to sanction the is^Ue of special

stamtss for the Isle of Man. Now they

are uithin reach of at least partial success,

for it is: understood that authdrity %
to be .s:ivenJfoi" an air mail issue fortis^

by^ the TQ^

a
or

on man that ^^ill be
Gently inaugtirated Liverpool
Doiifflas air ser^nce. »

«

Wt ihavk Stanli^ Gibbons LtA. for
lodfwig Hu stufkps froin whiih^ iheir courUsy in

Mour
^.
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A WONDERFUL
Tfie •'l.OOO Packet^' cb-htama 500 ^icce;

li ; a COMPLETE SHEET of lOO UNUSED (very useM
for etxcfcsn^c fJurpQSCs} ; a i^At l2'Ttsge booklet for lioldfng

duplifiitoj; 25 HriLisU CUoniaJs^ ustia]|y sold at ^d, lo Id. e^ch, iadudmg new and obsolete
... sines ; 37S Nlagic "Strip * Motmls, and my pricie list of stamp bar-auis. Price Sd. : post^g#

2jd. ejttra, abiMifl 6a. extra* In ^udditioap free stts wilJ be seat to those who send rtaraes of ^tampni^ollecting friends* Ask
for my famous approvahi • - H. C WATKINS, '* M'' J3cpt., Granville Road, BXt?NET*

extra* Abfoad
6d. ^xixi*

SEND li/ad.
posts for the l>(*st and
Approvals- of untiedfii4

sp^ceiiller bargains available ixi 2 or 3 postings
only, Metc^iuo Readers amar^d at the value
ind vast \;in£'ty. Also wiili Lists," etc., we
^hHll ifielude fnttrtly FREB-

you, t grand set of 25 Bavari;^ tLu^^T^^igsJ or
5 Icclana [National Museum, etc.) or 103 Jift,

including Syria, Lcbaaon, AJaouite*, or a pkl,
of Hinges aud two cliET, 5d, Svdney Bridri4:(*).
STATE Wilicn. Further along witti tlac abdvi
we shall sond vou full details of our

I J

125,000
FREE I gift sellerne, S e n f11 t'd . o 1 1 1y

.

I t*

St^Tnp^, 4/6. Overseas, 5/3*

Over^as
Tinsorted

ASTLEY «^ CO. 0^.21),
LOW HILL, WOLVERHAMPTON,

20
FOR

D.

AIR MAILS
*

All dii'ffrrcnt and No unused
German, This I/* packet
is offered for 4<L to all who
apply lor our appTTJVa!
sheets- Volt wiU be glad y^^u

The Shirley , Stamp Co..
19* Sandringham Av enuel

20
r _

rein

D.

Ml'

1000 DIFFERENT STAMPS 1000
ok Af>PHOVAL

from which jou may select any lOO for SZ-v.
This seJectlbn is not made up ol the tJioti^^Hnd
coramoaest stamps, but. contains spaclixiens
priced by .Sianley GH>l.ons up to 1/- each.
For 3/- you haye tbfli ppportiiiirtv* .o£ chocsiin;
100 stamps ot the catafduue value of20/-or more;'

H. HAKDV,
B, Bifchinj;ton Uoad. Hornsey, London, N.8.

SOMETHfNG
NEW

UNPICKED
APPROVALS

On iwquest I will s^nd a larce se
Vn picked Stamps from which

^'
.

Jfor 1/6, or J.O.g for 2/6: Ylm win corUioW
many g^uine bargaitvs. i-'KEE, A

rare early No.wanii^gur,
CORDON JUDD (Dept. MlJ,W, Green Street, Forest Gate, tondoifi E.7,

'I I

FREE GIF
ITow 16 oLIain

ASTAMPALBUM FREE
Write tot particwlais and

44-PACE BUMPER BARCAlfJ LIST

a. A. BERRY. Member British Philatelic Aisn,.
1% CORPORATION STREET. MANCHESTER.

«. I

VATICAN PACKET FREE I

A fine pacliet of all diilexen'i statnps containing a fine
Vatican State iiauaed^ Jamaica 2/-, Crete ^ Paraguay,
tirtU Honduras, Kouanj^-Tcheon, Turkey, Cameroon^
Brit. Cuiana, Prussia Official, Ceylon. Free to iaTli

asking to see ibv famous approval !=hee ts and enclosing'
2d. for postasre (abroad Sd. P.O.). Albiiiri"s"fraia "1/4

' Up«vaj:ds.

"

'

LS: HAMMOND, CHESHAM FIELDS. BURY, LANCS.

REBOTCO
stand;^ for October backwards ; but from
October omvatdsr I want to add vour name
to the list of satisfied ctiEtomftrs, biijirt^ rcg:ularly;

from my. 4'a-^emiy sdcclians-

L. D. MAYNARD
7S^ RICHMOND ST., SOUTHEND-OW-SEA.

ii

GIANT STAMP ALBUM FREE I I

III

The "vanbrugh
GIANT" ALTiUlVt

" fSi xiS inches).

Holds 2J00 ij tamps: and
has 150 niiis*miHjns. Iris
beautifully "bioun ft in
STOUT 'PICTORIAL
COVER, 4a4 incTiiiJes full

fnrl'?x, It contain:* mnc'h
information,

threeSPEC IA l. ARtlCLE^
of interest to the coUcctof,
T-n adiiiticrn, every Album
GOntainS A fine_ Pictorial

A N D R R A VA I - T. E Y
staimp to g)& On the fin* page; Do not miss
this great oRer, v^hich is ABSOLUTELY
to all who roquVst approvals aiid enclose 4<L stamp

; for postage and packing,
SHOWELL BROS, (M.liL25),

42, VANBRUGH HILL, LONDON. S.E.3.

GREECE p'^'i?.'*

r

Approvals.

S. BACKHOUSE, 61, WARNER STREET^ DERliy.

To Cenufne Appllfcants for my

510 STAMPS ^1 FREE m.

This liuge puree! ijonfaiity stamps ftetei Jamaica,
Travancore , g 1

f 1 J ap3n» Br. S. Africa, Prussia^ §ch3eswig,
lion? Kong, etc. Just Serid 2tl. for postage and
request Our Famous Extra Large Discount Appfo«s3

BheeH: :(AWoad 6d. P.O.)

LONGBOTTOM & EASTICK;
- 59, HoIdenhuM Road, Boiirnemouth

Xhis super packet cont*iins a i^ne set of the Madrid
Exposition Issue (larse Stamps), Morou:o, ISftt-ta tlos

,

^leindid Egyptian .Air Mai!, sho^\-mg P^Taiiiidfe and
AetroplaTie, Jialiait Comraemora tives, Jugo^Slavia^ etc
To , all applicants for o«r BARGAIN

tids packet is sent
oitr

FREE
App ro\'alSj

aad l^QST FREE. "

HE\YSO?l & SAYWELL, AI^INQPQN, BERKS.

"WORTH
100

WH LE f I

1/
PoSfDIFFERENT

BRITISH COLQfllALS
Including Holtl Coast pistorial?^ Jd., Id., l|d.j 2d. j

N, Kbodeaa, ld*j 2d. ; Nigeria, 4d., Id., UjU Mv M.

;

Mauritius, 2, 4, 5r,i- Tfaq, i, I, 3 annas ; N. Zeatand,
td>. Id., lid.t 2d., 3d., 4d., 6d.,- 1/-. Newfoundland,
Pialesiine, Tsmrika, Fiji, Babaroas. etc, etc. Finest
packet VOU have ever had. 'MONEY BACK If not
satisfied. Ask for " Worth While " Approval Sheets,

JOS. H. CAZE, DTDSnURY, MANCHESTER,

TRIANGULAR PACKET FREE!
T]iis ¥V<in<teiffUl packet. Contains W Mint Triaoj^ular
Tcfland Airmail | Icelandic Fakpn^i Triangular Fiume
tSted^mboat); and 20 other hi tiresting stamps including
Commemorative Issuesfromltaly (F^^dstiind Founding
of Rtjmc), Goctim, Ukraine Ttwo larg^" mint pictorials),

Si latg? Mini Airmaji, JCIiarkarf (pictorial). Johore (bj-

QUploiiretl), Nfcarsi^ua (One Peso MintJ, also tnint High
VoJmcs^ Bntisb aad French CQionial^^.Qtc.

FREE lo all K^^nuiuis Approval Applicant? endo*=ing 2d.'

Send for tlib Magnificent Free Gift To-day 1

1

C A. REiSS iHcpt. M); 1. CASTLE CARTH, KENDAU.

NEWFOUNDLAND
Sir Humphrey Gilbert Cymmem<)native Stami>i=i wiU
remain on sale qnlv ^ve liton ths. aiid should lite obtained;
KOW as they Wilf doubtless prove an eKoelleni iny^t-
meut* We offer tb^ complete mint .se1 of 15 Stamps

32c.] for 7. 6, or set to 10c* (9 Stamps) for 2/6,^ £XTRAv Ttia 1933 Air Stamp* fset o/fj"
are also avaflable (mint) ut 9/- the SQt. Send 2d= for
our detailed pnce list of Gnnai^a and Newfoundland

~
. Stamps. -

.

NORRIS & CO. {Dept* M), NORm^OOD, LONDON, S,E,19

(1

OLD E?fGLISti .r^^^NY POSTAGE STAMPS PREE
J^ued ueaxly a 6&nf ury ago. A set.of ILnglSsh stamps;
including 7 postage stamps issued and used postal]

y

in 1841, 1S56^8, 1858/79, 1887 and 1902 with 3 other
stamps (5/^1 10/- and £1), Issued and Used for a
special rev^Miue purpose, will be given itee of charu<^ to
applicants for specially, cheap ^selecffdifi of stdiftps

- dn approval- Big discount,. " _

Very Special. Bdglan Paretic Po^t 1923/3L Fine Set
of 20 iiflcluai.ng ^urchargel 10c, to 2^ frMCg, Pttce 6d*

J'ostage extra*
HenryTurnc^rj llOrBarneltRd^j Piestgnp Brigblon, Sussex

ti'

I

G I

V

AWAY
RY

MONTH
to purchases froin otir wqrld-famed approval Sheets*

Send for HippTOval sh^^ts and fulS particular^ to

Department 22^: Em^Hshed IS80.

tRRiNGTON & MARTIN, South Hacknciy, London, E,9.

Thasc striding a stamped addressed envelope will

te ceiV e free three lian dsome Pic toria S new issu eSi

ft II

WAltV RARE STAMPS have been found hy piire(ia»rs

of The " DIAMOND " packet, which cod tains approx,
UKSORTED STAMPS from Convents abroad.

S Dkts. 5/'6.
1,000

t pkt t/3, »
All post Tree.

pkts. 3/6. ^ i pkts,

(Abroad 3d. per dkL extra.

1

[Dept n
O. NERUSH

t"). 68, TURNPIKE LANE, LOWDOH, HM.
^

1

AMAZING FREE OFfER
This Anja^ing Offer, cpnsists oi tbe fQllowiTig 43all dlff*

Jiigh class stamps^ and every stamp is a gcnuii^c py^tal

used copy^ There are NO German or damaged plamps i

10 India fmduding 5 * Service ^), Set S Africa (Pictorials,
I-

et^.). Set 7 Japan [Cat. 8d.), Set 3 Irish (id., 1<1., 2d.)

Set 4 Canada, 2 U.S.A. (BiCeatenar>-), 2 Old Nigeria, 2
OBsokte Gold Coastv ^S Aiiisfraiia. New Zealand, Scarce
Ceylon, Kenya aad Uganda, Egypt, Malay (TigerJ,

Belgium; lf.» 75c. (Cat. ^^T.^ ALL FREE to Gcmuliie
'AppravELi Applicants sending 2d- postage.

PUCKA STAMP CO.. 27, NORM AITOY AVE., BAKNET,

20 ATR MAILS—FREE
To Appiicaats fgr'^jy app%al|, Incliifles GOYA AIR,
MOROCCf), DANZrOj KOlTM^NTA, etc. A fine lot.

Please s^nd 2d. for pbsta^R. ^ Pdictiascris bT 1/6 wiU
i^ceive further handsome gift. Particulars with
approvals. HUGHES, 7, WINCHESTER ROAD, N,W.3.

i > w

100 DIFFERENT STAMPS FREE. Send for id.

Appro\'al5
i^^-Jf

OX, 21^, D^nni^. Mafisions
f

- 1,000 ASSORTED STAMPS. Many scarce, 2/^ and
TREE GH T.—BM/NLRE, tondoo, W.Cl.

62/- for 5/ .

Cols. c. 8/3^ 9d.
J

nd., S/- lot.—N.

3 B etgiiim c . 2S/0 , 2/6 ; | Tort.
2 C, America c, 13/6; l/-^ Post
Loseby, Retford-

KINGS' HEADS, Colonial ^nft Fproign Duplicates
lor disposal. One Farthing per stamp. Scud postcaiti
for trial.—PhflatieM, 'A2, Josephine Av., Brixton, S.W .:i

.

FREE-9 KENYA (lc-50c);

nii-pOSt;s for Uaxgain A pptovafccado

COX & SON,

42, CHURCHILL ROAD, PARKSTOKE, DORSET.

POCKET STAMP WALLET FREE 1 -- -

Size 5| xi3i {with strip iSocTtets). Pkl. of Nrmints, Vrtf.
iQiuge and a FINE liMBAKCO CoUection of 25 Soviet
tlussia Pictorial Si AD Free 16 geimte*^ Approval appti-
thnis sending 2d, ]p«ijB|lage (v.-ithput iapproyals, 1/6).-

Nortli Wales Stamp Co., Dept M. 25^ Lawson, Colwyn Bay.

AH Different. Interesting Stamps. Postage Estra.
15 Ej^iH^ition, 1/- J 52 Ships, l/-; 16 Maps, 1/-; 15
Colonial Commemorativcs, 1/-; 5 S^ryla Death Mask
I/-; 10 Italian Camntcms., 2/-; 41 ditto, 4/-i S
Ronm';nia SCcfnt^, Tf^; 2SCbaritY Cat. aboiit 14/-:, 2/6.
N. LOSEBY, 29, CAROLGATE/ RETFORD, I^OTTS;

Stamp Collecting— (C'ottiinued frmn page SOS)
' - - *

,

Russia, t^ut since 1917 it has been the practice to
indicate Ihc name in Roman c^haractdrs. T.-^ues from
tbe Ukrainejf Qtbei; than a charity i^iij^ 1^ W.Z$y
111corporate a Itideiit

T]^e remaining <?0uii.tTies in thJ^ iijectifSii, imd all Qf
.those in the fifth, r^anootvpe indicated <Juit^e so readily^

«h3. the only course 19 to memorise the charaGteristbs
of the ciataloi^ue illustrations,^

Tlie secfand mam graup of ttiose usfn^
Ttoman characters and indlcatirrg iLeir origin iti names
jfiore or less faaajliar to British boys—is comparatively
5tr.T.ightfonvardr As w« hav*^ ilre^'idy sHJd^ cari'^ful

study of catalogue 1 1hist ration:^ w^iu do i^ ttefiKjndous
am&uiil to aid easy reco^ition, btrt in the. Qjentrfe

jfii^fI of page SOS wi& give a list of tbe inscriptions that

mp. mp^t likdy to present di^iculties. /JTho ppjti^n.s
if I pareulhe-sfe are occasionajjyi but nM consistently^

I I
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ADVERTISED
Some time ago we he|d sever.al competitions in wliicli

REPRESENTED

ers were re

rcpresCsntcL

thd advertised products
silhouettes of well-known

.* m T 1*-- 1'-- - -

nmnber|d tq cofriesp

i 11ust ratiom.

5rtd :ltie lers: m the

Isin

mascots. These com-
pet itions : wete pai" tic ii-

larly snccessftil, and we

asked to aiTange others

ThisiSimilar lines,

, therefore, we

The conipetxtion will be di^ided iiUp Home and Over-
seas Sections, in each of

which prizes of 'Meccano
products to the value of

,
*6 and

ely will be;

aT^arded to the senders

of the four ttiost accur-

ate lists in order of

announce
silhouette contest

an other

m
The
the

gures

accompany
iUus'tratinn are all wcU------ - ,_-_^-j-

kn wit in pf^seftt-day
poster and other d,ir

vertising* and each one

is a genuine
ion I of a

ati
-1

.

er-
» 1

tisement.

:>etitors are rc'

to state the

product adveftrscd b>

fig

-. 't

merit. In addition there
+

will be a nuniber of can-

solation prizes.

ierm
ff Meccano

ditcts ''-covers all

produced by
Ltd.
will

* the
allowed

ch0O5 e what

wish to the

to

they
ue of

their prizes from th^#r
rent Sfeccanopricelists

Entries must
tt

n
Maeazirie,

na:TTie of the
be cut out from

should not

.

,
i Binns Road, Liverpool

13/' and must reach this office notlater than 31st October.

The closing date lor Overseas entries is 31 $t Jamuiry, 1 954.

October Golotit Drawhig Contest

It Ts several years sixiceoiir artist reacierS

mere restricted to the tse ol coldiu-S in a
ItMM, cDrl

rest rict io 11 lor

this month that
subject is a

reproduction in colour of ^ny ilhistration

except" the cover—from ,thii^ mqiith's

There is no restriction as tomagazine.
the colonr- medium:, It may bp paiiit,

crayon or ink.

The entries, as usual, will he divided
into t^vo sections, A for those aged 16 and
,gy6r, B for those under 16, and prizes of

Meccano products or Artist's

^O be cteeo by the -winners—to the y^iie

JUNE CROSSWORD
bI

- ^

of 21/- and 10/6 witl be awa;fded in oacfh-

sec

Competitors riiay submit as^ 'many
tries as the^r ^ish . but mav not receive

I R [A T
T 1 V E

-

5 P E E

1 LUHm

COMPETITION RESUtTS
HOME

July Photo Confe^f*—-First Pnzes : S^-riion A, IS.^-
CooPLH [WiLham) [ Section B- P- T, Clarke (East
gh^enj S-WJ4J.: ,

Sccorid Prhcs: Sf^ction 'A\ Jv
RoBF.RTSWr fDalmViirk Sccliou.. B^ D, . H. Peed

... Coascjlatlon Prizes : D.am

h

more than one prize•- 1 entry ^ust
beat the cbrnpetitor's name, age and
address on the back. It is not siiflicient

to state ffierely iHc sectium

(Salisbury)*
May Doublets Contciit—1, D. L* Buewer (Gain^-

HALTER (Barnstaple)* Consolation rris^es; R.^ S* P.

Braksos' fNtiwton ^t* Cyrc^J ; Jv.GarucIc (Lelgh-Ou-

3ca) ; C, R. Petriiz (Coodmaycs)^

OVERSEAS
Cover Vollng Contest—With the publication of. the

itsuits of the Ov4^i^cas Sitction of lIiis co^Titest it is

to compare the velJiig iri' tfiis^nd the
It will trti uoteil that Lhefe if* se\ oral

-October;
Nove-mber atul Maroti

ff
should bje addressed.

L J

Contest. Meccano Magazine,
Hoadj Lix^erpool I3,f' |liic1 must reach thls^

office not later than; 3 1st Octobcr,v A;

separate set of prizes will be reserved for

Ovmse'as eatrie$^. which sljpuld arrive not
1ater than 31st Jaiiu ary, 1934

.

Competitors are reminded that entfics;

will be rettitufe^ onlvif a stamped addressed
Cover is sent,,, Prizewiuniug entries are.

retained! by the Editor.

The Overseas section now having dos^tli Vt ims ^hlt

to puWi^ih thcsoluHon to the June Ctdssword Puz^ele.

tomp£titLonResu!it^Co >i I i a tf^ froj^n pr^iQus column)
. f

Canada) ; 5. K. Ogilvib CCermistoa,, Transit al) ; 4.

K- Y. EusTls (AlbettOti* Stlu Austi^ilia}. Consoladoa
Prices: W. HansoI^ j[OtLawa. Canaaal; T. Sakit

hlotis Kong, China) f
E^Feltham (Mobnalr, Hol^art,

Tasroania) ;- G. Muilt-ieR (Vivorata, Argentina).

April Fhdto Contest.—First Frizes:! ^('-(^tion A,
A. h. BouLT {Auckland, N.Z.] ; Sectfrm Bv T.

JojfNsoi* (Vancouver. B.C.) ; Second Prizes :; Sectioii

A, L, W. flu?TH (Geraldine, N,Z.} ; Seclibn B, S. S.

:Sacks (Cape Town].

Ill Leresi lug

JlPmc Section

.

Vtfeiry lalerHesting dlfTe'rences. Hdfiie Voting :

August; December; June;
(tie) * May ; September ; January SndFt:bruary (tie)

;

; July. Overseas Votiiig:—October; Decem-
ber ; Au^is't

J
Seplcmtct

; Jtmc ; July and Noyeoiber
tie) I'ebcuarv and Marcli [tiej ; January aprt May
(He) I

Tbe pmewfnncrs' names are as follovre i-^-l^ L. Gtte

(S. Bdmwuou, Alta.) ; 2, Miss D, Coppkss fPretoria} ;

0; J. Stock ER (CBifstchiircli; K .2 .) ; i. D^.Tolki^wskv
(PaieFtirif^). Comolation PriafiSt R Bukia (Soumem
Rbodtisia): J.Cksak (Winnipeg); W, jACKjVictoriX
Australia) j G. Mui,i,er (Vivorata. ArgentfnstJ ^ 0,

Studd (Winnipeg); C. R. Wallace (Sel Point, C.P,)

;

AucJfTn.ndi K.?i,,Js _ _
; Sectkm A,March Drawing Contest.-^]

..

Ji Sir DP CoNTi MAiJDucA (SlicHial ; Seetioii B, J. .B*

Thohas (Reeina, Sask.J. Second Prizes: Section A,

M, S, Aysoi< (InvexcargOl, N.Z,) ; Section B, I^.

SSullV XSiiigapofi), ConSQlation Prize j. .D. Brown
(BrantfoM, Ont,).

March Aerodi-ome Enon CoDltst.—1- M. S. Avsos
(Invertar^ill, N.Z.); 2. E. J. Pankow^iki ffToronto,

%
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i

R.A.F.

-
1 »

The original model, in Silver, Red and Blue.

The mOG, Is the ONLY FI/Tng model Aeropl
thatrea mb!

fficall/ designed
full size mach It is

manufactured with

• SCI EMTI FIG DESIGN

EXCELLEHT PERFORMANCE

REALISTIC APPEARANCE
m

in desig

ind accuracy and Is reYoIutionary
nstructidn and performance.

Wing Span 9i ins

ITALIAN

Combattimento

handsome reproduction in fu!)

NatrfonaJ Colours

:

Green,? Pale Yellow,

Red, White,
Blue witn

correct Insignia.

^•m - Chasse

ica 1 nj full Colours:

FROG
1 'ft

Dark Green, Red,
and correct Service

eand Blue

Ing^

7

m

World granfed an pendlmg

Have you jotned
Flying Club

The object of the Club .\% tQ encoyrage owners of

fROG l^odef Aircraft to obtain best results from
their machines.

Handsome erttmelled badees are gWen to those who
are successfui In passing the.necessary profictenc)' tests.

Ypur dealer v^il] giyei you. jut) particulars and entry
direct for them-

f

TRADE MARK

" I

Cari be cdmpIeteJy wound for flight

In container
Seconds,

in 15

splendid Model
Military Aeroplane beatJti fully produced
(rt the correct CqIquts and Squadron

markings,

Models not IITusirated :

Ail Modsif
PrFc*

t

I

BRITISH MADE
by

ARGENTINE (Silver, Blue and
BELGIUM (Silver, Scarlet, Yellov/and

ii.<-

MODEL AIRCRAFT Air Liner)

the full urs of a K.L.M.
y

Sole Concessionaires FROM ALL GOOD TOY SHOPS AND

Compfete with
Mccha nical
Winder; Sparfe

Gear Box Oil,

m
f Tri-ang Works, Road1 f S.W. 1

9
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Display

fAMOUS MODEL RAILWAY NOW
IMPROVED AND

A,
an

all kinds, tnotor cars

ole lot of splendid ncvF toys net-'work of sidiny-s it is easily the

hive armed at finest model muwav in London*
Trains and Boats of ^ orkinf? models o/ JNTcccanB ^ftfe

,
fank s.

continually;. beinfT

I

I

I

J

I

I

I

t

I

See tile spleh5)d
range of new
ElectricTorch*^s
Signal ! I n g
Lamps, Bu?-set£,

lod in addition there is a larffc

jinc? . An mm^mil iirray 1 1ofnbv ira'in with asystemj

fox 5;pu ip come and sec., complete jangc of locojnotlvcs

TTiagnificent

operated model niUway
eoitiptetcly Jie-cpn<3 itipncd,

with its numerous stations and

accessones m
sai*c nhd visit

. ^ Be
TTanilevs.

Remember it is, tjie gpcst coy shop
in the world.

SEE THE NEW MECCANO GARS
ALSO AND ELEKTRON OUTEITS

j"-' '—^ — -—
I We af# famous for mv^. and lageriious

clock\vorU toy*^.

f

I

J

I

J
t

pur Model
'jfit-ib r o p ta n e

nyi.i3S^ ^J roll IId
is still one o£ our
most popiilar
features, . The
latest "FROG"
mode 1 s and 'a

COmplcte ran^e
of VVarnofi'ird

r

I

t

I

J

t

1

i

41

r

i

, m

X

> k

J^l

O'

1

1

Tbc **-Stiarp-Shooter

^.itntfet^ and imitation firing noise*

Tank; A

MtThe
Associatjon
Footballs In really
heavy quality liide,

machine sewn S-
with

flo^Tl new ctwkw
flaibbes frorti (he'

price

Postage 44i csti^.

' gun

r11

" Searchlight A Splendid new mMel of realistic;

iij>pcaran<^e^ hjGc^vy r^^t UK^t^I Mse wilh &t^ps and gaUr-n^
l.auip swivels completely round n\itl in readily ajjliStable io
Utro>v !ig)a ai my artgle. Special i^ns projecls an e:xtren,ielv

piwerfnl concentrated Hglii* The battery is concealed injthe tasse

anr! isi easily accessibl^. Sb^ of bas^ 4' rfinm^ter* HpiglU io tap of

Cotnpletc with battery » Px^sta^f^ 9d, e-xt

1

Price

I

« -^

.

^v -.:.:::;fl>;:?:^:^
>^^4i-h^* T

>< P

:J:^
- * - »

4 J

T_B._f »

.%•:*-

i_T
I i: ^^^^t^&^

™«" -» a. + a i J

> J + +

ri"

i- J

n a

E

''^-i 1
fc.^

V 1

H ^ ^_Bl

_1 ^.JEh
^". -i-

4 ^Vx
^

>>>K'-V
*J*

Match *l

A ni t q tt a 1 1 1 y
brad<!^f as in our

Match ball^.'

Size 5—PriceJ ' 4

^

I'ostag© 6d, es l ra^

Electric Raihvaj^
Signal. ,A nm
ilJumirialijcl: ,

sijjnal

for all iiidtfcl rall-

Strtingly

ifflMdo and finished in

black. Height 4*.

-^'^m^
' T-

fJJI-'

#
-I- -

'h h H

x^i

T_H t^

^ r

rvt;*
\5

b,

3^3

SwfIch for same
Postii^c 4d.

yf
^ ij

^m*
**-

10 id.

'^ ^•:?'*.T

'^V

.**_

a. <

^1

*' Granbounic !' Hockey Stlcki.

strongly iriadq for

The "Neptune" Diver* A remarkable tby, ta.ti be iiiack ta
submerge aad ascisnd like a real diver. Strongly made of metaL
and attractively finished in creen aTid blue witb coDrered

balanced
hardost wear. Doubltvsprfng bandle a^d
fuU length rubber grip*

belmct.

I^o^tage 9d. 10'

J u green aua Diue wita coppere
The djvcr is complete with hatchet aad electrically

lit water-prool lamp, which is operated by a tmall b^ttt-ry

t^e the stirfaee of the water. HoislU jy. Complete witb
Control lubes and bulb, '^

Of/^
Postage 9d,, extra. Price, iiu;Iudiug battery,

Modelst Sports and Games 200
^

I
ENT

I
LONDON

I W.I

THE BUSIEST SHOP THE WORLD,
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HORNBY SPEED 66AT No, U A «<ry
efi^clent modet measuring 8^1^- ^^ length aitfl

2| \rt. in beam- Wjjl travelo^r 160 feet on ori6

winding. Finished "tfi three different

cpmWnatioos—Tied and Ycljow, Blue and
and Orange ^nd Greer^. PRICE

«talR

* < .*
• HORNBY SPEED BOAT Ho. 2, One
most popufar of the Hornby models. YVjJl trsLVcl

over 300 feet on or^c winding- FSnl5herf In thrtft;

different colour corribtnaUons—^Red and Creamy
Elus and White, and Yellow and White, Dimerr-

: Length, 12i in. Seam, 3 In, PRIC€ 7/©SiOns
t 4

I

I

Nothing Ttke the 1933 Hornby Speed Boats been known
^i m i

boat ion,,

nio

are superb !

follows, closely the design and general characteristics

of the world's famous speed boats. All possible skill and Ingenuity

has been employed In the: manufacture of these new speed boats.

Perhaps

streamlined

speed.

most features are excellent

less- Important
fine entry

1

mes
1

.

to the fine mechanism which

bow giving greater

amazing^ length of run due

• ^
aire propelled.

designed
COmp e1 1 ng

ction

en suites that turn
local tp Boat

speed
specially

vjtaf wh
races.

I _

Ask your dealer to show you the 1933 Hornby Speed Boats.

I ii

HORNBY SPEEJ> BOAT No. 1. Has aft^ady
esubli^hed ItseTf nz a great ^vourlte. Vyilt

trgyel over 300 feet on one winding* Aval fable

witfi thrcie different names and ]i\ Lhree different

cofour con bma;ions—Red and Cresm^ Blue and
White, and Sreen and Ivory* Dimensions

!

, 16iln- Beam, 3^ fn: PRICE 12/6

. ^

t»*T^ftfe
-i

I

Ii

J.

c

L ^

J.

HORNBY LIMOUSINE BOAT Ne» 4. A
magnificent modql. Will travel over 500 feet
on on* winding. Finished in tH'Wt different
colaur cdmbin.atlons—fl^id arid Creamy Blue iihd
White, and Jade CSrcen ?Lnd tvory. Dimensions :

Unitr 16iln. |[ftaffi, 3J m." PRICE 15/6

i;

r\

/^.i

-i

w

/ ///:

^^i

J

HORNBY CABIN CRUISER No, 8. A mod&t
of outstanding mcriEi Will travel over 500 feet

on :ORe >vinding, finished in three different
coTour combin^tTon£^^R«d ^.nd Creamy Blue «nd
WMre^ and Jade Green and Ivcry. Dirntnslons :

Length, 16i In. Beam> iHn^- PRICE 16/6

, \

i

^
I

mw^
r *

f I

•

r

I *

-V

I

hfanufdcturcd

MECCANO LTD

^ ! a

t

\

Binns Road. Liver

Fi

s^

1 m

I J r . . 1
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HORNBY TANK LOCOMOTIVES
This

> 'i

the,m TANK LOCOMOTIVE, ims is

powerful Locomotive (reversing) supplied
with the Hornby M3 Tank Goods
Set. It 11 4 handiom© and exlremely
ireliibte mo3^1 tliat will give long ana
exctUent service. AvaUabie in either

red or green. Price 7/6

MS Tank Locomotive

No. 1 TANK LOCOMOIIVi:,
aod dural^k LqcqehqUvc is

any amouai of hard woiki
"With brak^ mechanism ai3

geari and Is supplied in
represent L.M-S-R,^ l-N.E-
QT S.R. Locomotives.

capable oi

Jt fs^fitlcd

d rever^ipg
colours to
R., G-WJl,
Price 13/6 No; i Tank Lccomofitii

No, 1 SPECIAL TANK LOCOMOTIVE,
X.iiis spkndid Lpfcomotive whicjti is fit led
With ijrake mechanism and reversing
gSitj J^as remarkable po^er and give* a^

veEV long run. It is av^iUble in the
'cdlbura of the l^M.S.R.* 'L.N-E.r:,
aW.H. and S.R, Pncc 18/-

No. 1 Special Tank L^c&moiive

No- 2 SPECIAL TANK
LOCOMOTIVE. This Locomotive
has ,grcat length oi run and ex-
ceptional puHing power. It is

Atted with brake mechanism ^nd
reversHig gear. In every respect
ft is 3 perfect niodi^Ii beautifully
fiiusheai in the colours oif the

L.N.E.R./ G.W,R.
Price 25/^and S.R-

JW'd, 3 Special Ttfnk tocomoiivi

No. I EUcttic T^nk L^comoiit^t

No, 1 ELiaiTRIC TANK LOCOMOTIVE.
This Locomotive is of the permanent
magnet typc^ and may be run fronii

a S volt aceumuJato r. 1 { can hc s (op ped

,

re*siarted, reversed ^nd the speed varied
liytheoMiationofleversatfhesIdeof ibe
track. It is supplied with a termina! con-
necting pi ate ^ si>*ed and reverse cont/oi
awitchandS feet of flex, and it is available
III the colours of the L3LS.R,, ti^,^.^.,
G.W-R:, and S.R. Locomotives- ^'

Pri« 32/6
This Locotaetive eannot SI run from the'

raaliii supply.

MECCANO LTD* ^ BINNS ROAD - LlVERPQdt 13

DARK JOYS
Build jour own SCALE MODEL RAILWAY

Costs iid three feet

FISH PLATE
u y

\

LAYEy

STE£L-
CH Am 1

Ruslless Steel Rails, 36* laa^. ptrdz, 1/6
Lead Chairs .-/ ....' per. 1001/2

•tiling in

Sleepers. Wood
Fish PJatife- S

Black per 1 a 1/8
«i ,,, perdz, 4(1.

LOCAL DEPOT fos Basseft-
, Hornby, Mllh Bros, and Leeds Model

Co, '5 Railways,

HOBBIES LTD.
FRETWORK OUTFITS

CARPENTER'S
TOOLS

I

ll

*; \

i'

L ^<

^J'.^ I\

- 4r^ ^

*--
hi

- - A'

t

A

H -J

L

^ L ll

i

.^ ^/.\' r . I

.-^
p^^>-

.

__ i.
J n'

-.^. ^.i"

Price 7/6
ALL British. Pricas 1/6 to 21/

Post cjttra.

Prices
m - , •

to JE3/3/-

HOBBIES CATALOGUE
With Gift Designs,

(i^osbge 3d,)

COME to US
Eleclrical Oulfils 3, 6 to je2/10/- Printing (Adana) Outfits 10/6 to JE6/15/-
CIiLmical „ 2/6 to ifc2/2/- Frog Aeroplanes ..,; ,,. each 7/$
.Conjuring „ 1/- to ^1/1/- Tern Aeroplanes ... -„'i j, l/(>

Telephone Set 25/- (Postage' extra).'

' C. LUCAS, Hobbies Depot
, Houghton Street, LIVERPOOL,

I

I

IL

» I

- - - ^ T r

No need to depend on flickering candles or lamps any

ger No need to carry

ari Ever Ready tofch the
-_. - -m -<'W -^L..-,. -

>

is

light you ex^er saw, AH you to do is to press your

fingerj ?aild a; brilliant beam is at your service.

Ever Ready torch

The

^our very own fof as little

Chooseone
r

you
u torehj

Torchj

giant searchiightj
^ r

one of the big Ever Rejdy

--•F"

*- -.

'. V
F P-

Z.'i

range But ma^e sure that

both torch and battery have

name Ever on

them I

torches

Ever

batteries are

'^ r

guaranteed satisfactory.
_

KCCD. "ntADE MARK.
Hf

PI

-^f
.Tl

k

'%. m
^. N — >*

THE EVER READY CO. (GREAT

BRITAIN) LTD.. HERCULES PLACE, HOLLOWAY, LONDON. N.T.
< _ \^ . _ « tf . - _
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If your locometTvc wants repairing

anft your railway overhaullng^Ef you
need advke on ainy pblht—write to

the Ba55Cti-Lo\rke Consulcfng Expert*

He wilt give you help *nd visit yptl^

railway if required- See ^articutars

In Model Raflway catalogue.

London Brstnch and Showrooms
t12, HIGH HOLBORN, W-C t

A ILWAYS
f.

'

ENGINE
m'-^ - - 1-—RAILWAYS that run by steam—like the real thing, from th« Ga.u^e 6 '* ENTERPRISE '' to those

fascinating GARDEN RAILWAYS, that c^rry passengers S

SHIPS from smart souvenir wateHme models qf the World's Hcrcantire Marine to those wonderfuf

plass case Exhibition mbdefs, for ch Bassett-Lowke are so famous. Bassett-Lowke make all

these, and the' f* working motor boats snd sailing yachts are the envy of eve f*y Marine enthusfast.

Amongst their new tines In engines this Season is a Burrejl type Xractiori. Engine (|' scale) both

finished and also castings and parts, etc/for making It, The compTete model* painted in attractive

colours, costs dtily 16 guineas, and the castings with working drawings, 12 guineas.

The finest line of the seasbn in railway equTpment Is a m el of the latest LM.S. Pacific loco-

motive *' THE PRINCESS ROYAL," but there fre many new railway accessories, and scale model
t

Ppn'c you .envy this lljfcky. owner fettjng

tKe engine.** rip' ^ on his Garden Railway I

fittings for engines and sfllps.

WhTsii Jh London, Northampton ^r Mancheswr^ cnll at the B^sseu-Lowke

:Showro6ms and inspect their wonderful new season's mcdefsr. They have,

sc^lc model locomotives from 25s. Od. to 13 sni* ao^ upward?, stationary

«n£ines from 12s, 6d. to £^ 15s.- atiJ beats from 10s* 6d, LO IB gufneas.

Send for their attractive and usefut catafogtjes, A.17 for Mode! Railways,

B.17 fer'Engines and Boilers, art^ S.I 7 for Ships, Price fid. eacK post free*

jr you have a lister Internested in Dolts* Houfses seijd for our Scilc Model

FUrntturc Catalogue, Price 3d. poit free. Smart modern furf^Ityre

accessories for every room*

LOWKE
NORTHAMPTON Manchester

28, CORPORATION
S

1

Box 3
Bricc 1 0'6 .

T t

w-^

-»

t<*rrj

^^K
- .. *

f

-w *

f

7

rt-h rrt

BOX 3. Contains 30 chemicals, bunscn turner

with nibber connecting lube, large and small

test-tubes, flask vilh rubber cork and delivery

tnbe, pored a in crucible, glass {umd, filter

papCTS, litmus papey^ magnesium ribbon, glass

tubing, test-tubft cteaning biusti and Book «
131 ei»eriracnts. Pneel 0/ 6

>

BOX 5. An espedallV fiue set, Box 5 con tarn*

43 chemicals and apparaliis for a rcraarkaWe

range of 22S experiments. The "addiltortal

apparatus over and above the contents of th*

earlier hou.cs Indudes retort stand and ring

(of ^eat use In arranging the apparatus In »
firm and convenient form), wire gau2c> bcakej

and crucible tongs. Extra bntties of somie of

the cbemica1> most frequently used are aSai^.

Included. PrSce 21/-

ELECTRICiTY
There ai:e hpufS of really interestinl experimenting ahead of the Bo>? who possesses a

"box of Lott's Chemistry or Electrici^. Each set contains app^atus, etc., and an illus-

trated experiments which can carried out,. Spare
and us can obtained

I i

ObcfltmaMc from all leading Toy Dealers and Stor

lO^m l^y.nT^ LOTT
t . >

ELECTRICITY
I -

I

:••

BOX 2. As illustrated Mow this set contains apparatus

and in3troc^!oni for b4 lixperiments, including experiments In

and static electricity, ttieasiiring of currents,

resistahce experiments, rclay^ buzzer, elecirJcally controlled

railway and traffic Signals, etc*, etc. Also contains two
conniilete Leclanche cells with necessary chemicals.

' (Ofher El^trieiiy Seifi aiH/- and SI/~.) P rIC S 12/6

Jff ^ UDTTSO-^?^
Box

ice
\

Vjf ^

L^i

>l

i

Box 5

Price 21
Llic two 5^ts described thCire are

3/6. 6/-, 15/fl* 31/S aiifi *V-'
Also large cabinets at 73/6 and 105/-.

other sizes
I
^-

L-

, - "3 -

These price* apply only to Great Britain and Norlberh Ireland. Obtainable in Sldath

Africa at Stuttaford & Co, Lid., ifepetbwn t Canada : at T. Eaton &. C.p., Toronto,

H. Morgan & Co. ltd./Montreal.

"VS

1

V

M.M.,

Write for Jllustrated List

LOTT'S BRICKS LTD., WATFORD HERTS
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TRADE MARK

LI

REGD.

Nolhiiifi but REPEATS ! ! REPEATS I ! REPEATS ! !

ibr Xactu^ ConstructronnJ ilid Camploicd Aeroplanes, $p
entire Ust

—

FLVBtRDS—Coitipletotf Modeh

htrit
* T - - -

.J1

FOKKER TRIPLANE
PUSS MOTH
HAWKER FURY
GOMPER SWtFT
KLEMM MOMOPLANE
MARTYNSfDE
S.E.5

BLACKBURN SEG RAVE
SOPWtTH CAMEL
FOk^lCER VII

NJEUPORT SCOUT
GYPSY MOTH
AUTO-GIRO

All at 1/6 eacK, postage 3d. ^

AVRO 504—Fiybird, price 2/^, poit^gc 3d.

MOO EL-C1?AFT—Construction aJ Sets fri Barsa Wood-
I ^

FAIREY LONG RANGE MONOPLANE
BRISTOL FIGHTER
AVRO CADET
S,E.5a
AVRO 504 -

PERClVAt: GULL
JVESTLAND WALLACE
Pricie 6d. each, postage 2d,

t —

1/40tfl Constructional Sets

0.H, MOTH
BLACKBURN SLUEBIRD
SUPERMARINE S.6

AVRO AVIAN
.WESTLAND WIDGEON
PUSS MOTH

FURY
GLOSTER FiGHTER
CONFER SWIFT
DESOUTTER COUPE
FAIREY FOX "

I

Price 2/6 each, postage -Sif.

AIRPORT—Corn pTcte Outfit in box
HANGAR

price from 15/- to 63/-, postage
mplete ia b^x—price 5/- each, postage 9d.

ai; all J6f S£or« or dlrecL frorri ^

AAUIUd fflUUtL UU. • THORNTON HEATH. SURREY
_ . Shop*? atid Whciit*sa(ere for London and Southern Englartdi
Messrs. F, MAYERS LTD., 111. WESTBOUFtNE GROVE. LONDON. W,2

Scotland and ?^ori.hern Engfand :
—

Messrs. COWAN DE GROOT LTD., U, BUNHfLL RD., LONDON, E.CJ
I ' ^ — , — h f

ti-

\

M

h

"I

b il

i I

1

FOR

A»D 12 MONTHLY
- a ^^a -

PAYMENTS OF 10'g

(Cash Price, £6 6s. Od.)

The
SOLID

a ti

OAK WALL CABINET
Confalns 50 Bes^ Qua Too Is

Made o( highly polished
solid oaf<. 32* bifihxiOf

up very little \yall

and Is a usi^fiil article of
furniture. Cpniairis 50
be^t quatiC)' toab as used
by expert craftsmen : the
edge tools are ground
and sharpened ready Ifor

Also ^£Qj^t^im
complete guide book on

ntry- Don't mU^
iU\^ Yiwndcrfu t ba rgai n

.

CONTENTS 22" Panel Saw ;
10* Iron Sack tenon law ; Beeeh Pad Saw

and Blade ; Ij" )rdnSmobthifvg Plane : 6' Rosewood Square ;

7i* Rosewood Bevef ; 8" Ratchet Brace ;^f*, i", %" and 1
"^ Centre Bits 1 Rose

Co It n tistitnk Bit r, Screwdriver Bit; BeietW Mallet i
2" Box Han cJled Screw-

driver ;
4' Box Handled Screwdriver : |', ^'^ and J* Bex Handled Chisels;

f;^atKf g' Box Han died Gouges ; Beech Marking Gauge ; No.1 jcjner'sFlammerr
No, 00 Tack Hammer: 6" Tower Pincers j

6" Cutting Pliers t S*" Half-flound,
Wood File; 6" Irfalf-Round Wood Rasp; fi,; >a ne f S a vv File; «' Bojtwood
Rule ; joiner's Axe; 2 Bradawls ; Z Gimlets ; Oilstone; Oilcan; Nail Punch;
1" Spokeshave ; 6^ SpTrTt Level t Soldering Iron ; Solder ; Tin of Fbxite ;

Glue Pot and Brush ; Supply pf.Glge ; Adjustable SpSnnW; Glass Cutter^
jCompasics ; Box Rawlpfugs ; jMner's Pencil; Sand Paper Block; Tin 3-in-1

Oil r Marking' Knife ; 1 Handbooks : Nails, Screws,

Smd TO/-*
ittslatment Or

m- Jint
ask- for

ROBERT KELLY SONS LTD.
Sped:ili5ts in Meccano Products

iSOtnplet^ i^isi^ifs 41-47, RANELAGH LIVERPOOL
41

^ - " ^'^'

tvs

Convert your one
tnVe

The
RAM

I

I

Made for all standard voltages
A.G. and D.C. Four distinct

ri

models from which to choose
All eqm until auiomatic stop switch

1^1

SOcyd

TKUSPEED AC "'

MODEL
IOa/230

Your ocat ealer stoc s them!
4 .

TH£ BRITISH T H O M SON M O U STO M COMPANY LIMITED. RL;GfiY« ENGLAND
Ai535N
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BOY 'ii

WILL HAVE
t,

aina all leading Stores, Toyshops and Sports Shops, If you have an/ difficulty, please send direct to the man i/facturers

THE KAY SPORTS CO. PEMBROKE WORKS
Send for FREE Illustrated Catalogue.

LONDON

M

Just

*0

of Seccotine do it

!

Y*ou*ve no Idea how useful you can be to mottier if you keep a tuTje of Seccotine bandy. You
need it for your models of course, but there are lots of repairing jobs you can do \\'ith it, too*

Insist on Seccotine, not because we say so, biit because it is the strongest adhesive in the

world ; your dad knew and used Seccotine when he was a boy. To-day it is more popular thaii

ever, even stronger than it was—proved more than TWICE AS STRONG as other adhesivcs.

Use Seccotine spar inglv for the best results. Made by British workpeople. Obtainable in

tubes 4\d.i Gd. ani 9d,, from all good Stationers^ fronmongers and Ceneral Stox^s,

POST THIS COUPON
BOOKLET

: Dept McCaw

only ON
Ltd Belfast

should

copy Free Bookl

cimc

r >
4'- ^4 **>A*t4-4«*'«- h - 1^ ± mA \ ..V«^fedl5.«

BECO
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UNCLE
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Club, Is an expert

on Games

pastimes,

Wrife
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BRITISH

TOYS

BRITISH
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-'i

ii,-!

*l

e Jtr r

? '
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ENROL
Write
your

Uncle
IV

^ddre^s^
g!ve

Send
" " " "

Tit

(Postal Order or Sumps) for your membership
Your B.G.L, Ciub badge an

will then, be sent to
of th B.GX, News"

you by returnt
the privlfeges of a B.GX. member

^ -.

en tit

i

THIS IS AN tLLUITRATlQN

OF THE HANDSOME
THAT THE B.G.L.

CLUB MEMBERS WEAR. JT

BEAIJTIFULLY ENAM-
-_ t I

ELIED IN RED. BLUE, AND
GOLD.

QN^ QF THE$E FINE B.G.L. GHEMiCAL SETS GIVEN AWAY FREE EVERY DAY I

f MINOm
I
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Hornhy Locomotives

ongest Running

Strongest

Locomotives

any Information you require.

Par! Excfiange AHowanc^sfor Ho

MO Locomoctve
Ml /2 Locomotive
M3 Tank Locomotive
No> O Loeomo^e
No, 1 Tartk Locomotive
No, 1 , Locoifflibtlve

LEC i Locomotfv<j (Swiss T;^pej,„

No* 1 Special LocomoiiVc
No. 1 Spectaf T^nk Locomotive *.« •,r,

LST ri3/20,Tank Locomotive (20^yaiO 7..

No. 2 Special Locornpcive
No. 2 Special Tank Locomoitv* vi:

No. 1 EiecirfcTank L^ppmoclve^ P^rrnr^nenc Magnet »*

LST 1/20 Tank Locomotive {2£^voU} ••.

LE 1/20 Locomotive (Swiss Type). 20-voU
LE 2/20 Locomotive (20- volt)

Not 2 Electric Tank Locomotive
Nor 3E Locomotive ••»

No- 3E Riviera '* BliJie" LocomotIyc^
'No. 3C Lgcortiottve

No. 3C Rivltfra " Blue '' UcomotWe
^Metropolitan C Locomotive
'Metropolitan L.V, Locomotive ...

OBSOLETE TVPES
M2930 Lpcomotlve
George V'Locomotlyc fThe*e fhodek wcre\
No. OO Locomotive \ Ideritkal /
M3 Locomotive
Zulu Lacomotive
Zulu Tant Locomotive

2 Locombtlvc
2 Tank Locomotive

LocomgtlVt, fiEced

Tank Locomotive,

i

11-m

Ho.
No.
No.
No. 1

2No.

for Hornby Cpntrpl
f)cted for Hornby Con

Loc6motive* fitted for Hornby C.ontrol

2 Tank locomothe, fltttd for Hprnhy ConNo.
Hetrdpollun H.V. L.a

4. 4
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GET MODERN LIGHTING SET

't^.M'

UUqi

, --J,

-. ••'^}

^^ J|C
. i^

FOR YOUR CYCLE
Wil

^ a' *

arid Biilb*

it required.

Pricii

The powerful Headlaiap with
Chromium front i^Ives a da^.xlin^;,

m of ligtt. The
Cli romixxmrp]atcd Dynamo i s

dust- anil damp-f^rOOU AUTO-
MATIC VOLTAGE RHGU-
LAXOR; jifeyeiits the 4ami>s.
from liuintng out at high^pw^I-^

12 m^ntbs:

ftrice

17'6

pOTt Free

Abroad

\1^r*

POWERFUL (

_ -i

}
RIC MOTORS
A «tt<Joaed

aiid smootn rurming.
mm work oa ^
Ma^h Lamp Battery-
or beitcr.sLiti a 2/4*
volt Accutuislator.

Prfrc 7
ALSO

r

open- type Motor, wiTI wo,0t
a 4-volt Flash Lamp Battery^nr
AccuuititaiOTj cau ba-; Supplied'

ia paxts Eor building yourself,

Wtfh ftill iusliLicLioiis."

SHOCKING COTLS

4MA2ING VALUE
m DYNAMO ELECTRIC

V>.X.
d I

1^
^\^

d • w- t ^ •-• k '^w

;<n ta.evf Mam? Models of .supenpr
filil&h to wort ofl thi:* Electric ;Light
Mains nivint;: uivlimitcd power at pracUcaliy
no cost. /. ,.i

l/loy b,p., !! PiiUt^ys oa ahalt. Price 1 7/«
1/50 h.p. with Gearing.

,
. Price 2S/6

DYNAMOS
—

'

Price

/

'J!his fine cpU
[ from a

\3 a wonder—works
Lriiiip liattcry*

Send id* fof mir new ifti^sfrateii

Caiahguc, S2 pun^, iil&lot^s, Dyna.-

A strong DyiiStflb tliat will light

Mp your Models or R.M^vaH^ with
a 3.5"Vplt Bulb easily* fia£e4i*x3"*

Any order over 10/- sefU' ^c/lt fr^t.

I *

11. WILKINSON, Bl CITY ROAD, LONDON, EC.
r

\

.— I

r^
K:.

r^^m

J%"n^
isr^.
'4

:??

L I

'.- -.1

sy ^
ri-'r i-r

British Patent No. 348973

Electric
'J

f

^

»

Mr. E. li.

i

t

I

SUPERSE BATTERY LAMPS
movement

.4

I

"It is a
w<fnderful

£Uid big

mahSy.'^

i

*

9
#

I -

produces Its own tight

6f the cycle

f^b batteries- to run down, Be other
expensive replacements.

No. VM/e3 (as ill us t ration)

tis/3 post free

No. VM 76 (as yM/63) but with large

silver-plated reflector (dia, 2}^')

7/6 post free
-4

FITTED TO CYCLE FEW MOMENTS
Light Always Ready

giv|,ng full particwiars

of this wonderful Dynamo Electric Cycle
application.

C.O.D.

I

LL ARD
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

DOWN
I

I

I
ImmedJaf^

I

dcltvery of a RiUy i

^•Home" Billiard
j

table, .You pay
j

balance as you play.
|

1

I

1

{

7 DAYS
Free triiiL Rileys
pay carriage and
t<ikc transit Hsks;

Hours of cndJiis* enjoyment may be sp^nt on S'R!ky
Billiard Table—enjoyment m wlikh all the family caa
participate. Father,' motber^ boys and girls wfii be
cquaJIv k€cn on this popular pastime. But it sEould b€

played on a REAL Billl^d Tabic and not a toy. Play

It on a Riley, cvety model of which is a pevfcci rcpliCii in

cosstfuction (Jf a fiill size Billiard Tabic. Sizes and prices

^Home'^ Billiard Tables are shown below,

aJ5$ fhe ^'asy monthly paytoents.
of

4 "ft*: 4 las* X 2 ft. 4 ins.

5 ft. 4 m50<2ft. ID ms*
6 fL 4lns, :<3 ft. 4 ms.
7ft:4in^/X3ft. lOih^v
S ft. 4 ins,x4 ft 4 fns.

* p i

* P «

V b

»>*

.0

01 15

£15
£21 10

b '

or m
20

mon tilly
payrrifin ts

of

B/-
10/3
13/3
17/-
24/6

DINE AND PLAY ON THE SAME
Tfrc Ttiley *' Combine " Bimm uiid Dining Table offtris

unique in house fmnJshJng, CQffibltuttg in Otie a. beautiful dining
table and a fTawlesi^ bUli.'trd table. AiW dining, It h re^tdy in a

couple of miautes for a dellgbtful ;gain& of billiards.

AvailiWe in miay attractive 4e*igns, oak or mahogany, tm c.as.h

at on easy terms. Here are the ^Ir.ck and prices for the round

I

I

I

I

I3 2 FREE
BHXIARD
TABLES
Write (or

and I

I

I

I

I

leg m . * J- -

* -..

5 ft. 4Iiis, x$n. 10 ills.

6 ft. I ins. X 3 ft. 4 Ins.

7 ft. 4iris. i<3fu 10 im.
BlU, 4 iiis, - 4 ft. 4 Ins.

«r in 13 or 20 uioh

**

I , I J

ny pattern

/22 10

#

I details

I free price

I l[!>t. I

£26 10
£33 d
143

tkts ike
**CabrioW daign 6 ft.

v^^/r, t34 Ift I?, or in IX

R3ey& are tlni ^ari^^^st

makbre of Full Si^^
Billiard Tables In Great
Britqilh- Alitf 5g>effcialists.

m accessories,, re-cover*"

ing t:ablc5, ctci

WRITE FOR ART LT?T

LTD
f

and Dept. 4, 147, AJder^late SU
« =
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DRVE MODELS BY STEAM LIKE REAL ONES
sur eBut

gudrantee
an British owm
power

J reliability, and
engin e

->.^

f

I r.

_ t

I

i

*H . i

. I

^^,

" .

1^*

h^

m

t

h ie
oT

^^,

I J

*. '.'

>*

>»

It" .n-^
C_

r

i

^ ?!

4(«i7

-1

I

h —

w:

:=i'-i

LOCO
Other steam lacns lO/i^, 21/-, 2S/^

:3o/-

"SWALLOW*^
Steaaife 1 mile, on
one ililhig. Light
wood hull 2<r, beatPi

St*, Bowman engine;

Runs 1 ^ miles

d r awn brass
boiler.. _;Sitff:ty

valve. Exhaust
throti^h chim-
ney. 2 cylinder54
Sted teame.
Length witli

tender 20',.
1 — - - 1 .

Tender 7/6

?nf(?ty valve and safety lamp
*.-

*-

Other Steam boats 22/6, 32/-, 42/ 17/6
^^'

:^C

k

JiJ*

_ii^

y.^

«

. -r r

Boys ! Here's ,a workshop that
spinning, machinery in motion—
l^oWer plant whidfi vnW

/

/".

Wheels turning,

2,t)00^ revs, a minute..

plendid steam

There's endless fyn in a Bowman^ ^-^^l mj^ B _ — ~
. w ' ^ I I fc'.- .__ I I m villi- ' " ^ ' ' " ^^ » - '

You can on adding extra
op._

as yoii

one to-da'v I

* « '

STATIONARY
safety valve.

ENGINE (Ml 35) _ I

r -

jeed gear and two d ri ving p ii 11eys

.

Steam exhausts through chimney. DriUed
Drip

r^ ir.

:erii permission,, box Postage U.K.
h ] fr

{Oilier Steam En^iMes'^jQ 3716)

hss^. Meccano
P^ice 16/9

PRESS (Model:

BANDSAW (MQdel

DYNAMO (Mo^ell

3/n
CIRCULAR SAW

GRINDSTONE
r

#orking TTiodels ^postage

" a t I -

'f,

iJH —
- - J

{

lit
Ih

DUCT ION COILS

*

»

Polished bakelite
wi Ih variable currcnt.
Works f roia; 4 vY.oIt
Drtttery or

—^^

f

Pua]

I

DYNAMO
Super efficient dynaiuo on
new principle. Gives bright
light with 'Smallest steam
engine; " Fitted drilled metal
baM^ Mfo^^uno pattern bv
xmission. With -7 /A
nn>—No., mii at ^/^

Also 84^ at 5/-

ELECTRIC MOTOR
1-

a;ccu

id
C "r^

woucd for low coasimapticflrrv

pritJed base, Mec^no pat-

4/6
-^_ «:

Luii by permission

Suitable for boats

I -

')

\. ^m^

ELECTRICAL SETS
le^c: new electrical

ar^' spleiidid value.

4itlLVI

two
H

tioa, sets

sets..

applic a-

;^pcruuental

\

* h-

« «-.P I V

4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . N'

«k|^i V

L.'f t

«

IroitL
• b

A A

217-

CHEMISTRY
This

cabinet,

amazing
sue

wooden

J *•

glass, ia bflfer^d at specifiT

price 15/^. See

before deciding

models 2/5 to 21/

1

'

THE BOTOIAN BOOK OF MODELS^aii interesting treatise on mMel ^ngijieering and full details of all models

=

of post if you send your name and addfes (and enclose threepence in postage Stamps) to

be sent yoii.by retui^

Vf

M.M.ZS), DEREHAM I
NORFOLK

T

.' 1
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I

M

in^ wlie«T$ wlifz taster

an wi muc ess cnei
I J

GRADE A (iSght)

for ordinary use

D, PER

Ordinary cycle; oils won't stand up, to fast

riding with modern cycles on fast roadl You're

r energy
lubrication.

t because of

GRADE E (Heavy)

wasting
unsuitable
Noncfog Is the finest cycle ott In the world
, ,. .. beca.use of higher viscosity It dings to
biearings, reduces friction to a fnfntmum, and
remafns efficient at hfjghest speeds and over long

4Utances, Lubricate YOUR Cycle with
Nonctog to-day . . , see the difference

CORRECT tUBRWA tHON makes.
^^^^^m

N r
^^^^^^1 1 t
^^^^^1

-^^^^^^k

ifte CORRECT C^cte

THE COUNTY QHEMlCAlGO. LTD
Cliemico Wc^rkti Birmingham.

1

iS^llf]

OUTBOARD ENGINES

i" bore X I*
propeller and

height 44".

rudder, bevel 4flv%l
userated. Overall

7/6. Post 3d

ft- -,

if

*«— ^ >»«!—

DOUBLE ACTING OSClLLATiNG
* ONLY 12 lbs.

MARINE ENGINES
5/16

ENGINES, 4*X
. STEAM PRESSURE REQUIRED.

Osdllating
bore X I* sir

6

12 tb$^ steam
Ot>iy

5/6: F6st 3d.

pressure
required for tbii model.

4/©. Post 3d-

ALL THE ABOVE MODELS ARE
PROPELLERS BEAUTIFULLY .FINISHED.

ENGINEER MADE, ACCURATE
AND VERY EFFICIENr.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
+

BOAT-fYP_E ACCUMUtATORS
4-vQ|ti 4 amp. 5/6 each

m r ^^

A'Vok, 6 imp* 6/6 eac

PROPELLER SHAFTS
Complete with stern tube acid

Rigid type, 7* I6rtg .... 11 d.

Flexible, ?i' long ...i t/-

h
I-- ' -

BdlLERS
W a ter T«bc . ,/8/- each

PtaiTi • .* 5/ «:

comf^Ictc with fitclngs

STEAM FITTINGS;

FOR
ELECTRICAL GOODS

,2d.

SON
< •

ch arc Streef^ Kensington, London, W. 8

c

' ---

'•'^m ' '^'^ -i^*y^\ VV^"^
!0

"

r -i-
I

I I'll. '^I

^^S^;
^ . ^

/.^' (^r

-:-:'^>,

H^ I

i::o<

,\\

PiFCC
HEADL
GIVES YOU A

m t

POWERFUL
BEAM FOR

PER HOU

:^"X

^.^ W-.

^ -'

.MrJi -

^_

-'^\

"i"
"'

,^^,

«t*;/d-;. ^;

rT?-K^
,\"^,

. /^
^" .

, \^ ^.W '.'

l^n

\-^^

I - I W^ Jl rHH
. ^L'/.'. L'j. 'm %' -^ ^ _

r"- 7^^jlD .". ._

ri:-!-j-^^

'.^-,

I -r J -^ ^ -

'- -.

iA':.>j:

^^^:^-.^P^ ,\».^\'

» .\

.:-^^:^

I I

':i>v:-'v^v.
_H--^:

.--:>.'

'j>t'
:^:

:^- ^j--,
,
%', '^i

^ V '^^^•^
'ii.

a. I _i

.- . ' ^ . ^-,

.'^^.

ii^-^-i:

- L fi
- /

. . ^'^
'^Tili

j^ _^

^ -^
.V

J - -

vn tJ - -

,1" I.

Ln T ^ r I

F I L L I

J A + ^ ^

i%y
j> ^.

.".•nJ

^^

. rw: >

t k-frt m

=^>?, !__>_
-r;-^- » h

.'.Ml. .HVi-
H J.'

,-# Ir 1

L-:^;

i*;:' '+-''

'*VV.!-V--
**j

\' V

l'-^-v

p.'

--:>

# H

d i' ^ :^

1

1

I

: -I n F *

l^
P '

-V-V

I

LLb
^T

.. V

:* i

'S
h I h

h>rf

^ I

^ I

b-
- V

'* r

T I I'

J -

s *

— _ V
r-

r 1 -

;v.-.

n -

iv^

14 ^3

".-yi

i^S

'r-^

ll J J

\\
>^^.-^.^.^..\* x"

1% **"Vl'

:co:
:si

-^^
'^

T."M

^

'_\-r

V-
•rt-r

-
i"
'^ -.^\

'n^

- %

l^"'"

r'^^'i*^/^

1^.?"^'

lS

/.-^V

w_

^. -^

",v^

'^j-.'
- iw

1^^- ^'

. . ^.

i- • a^jitir^.^

Choose a Pifco -Headlamp,
— ^Tlb

I- fl -' P

mn actount economy

- ^1

features

it ensures.
,1.1 ,>- --,- ?

Study
beam.

ho tj rs from

Ien$,

, ^^pare bulb carrier^ faceted

Twin
current

Switch,

volt.

ate

Decidedly

extraordinary value

complete
n all brancMs of Halford's ,

' Cu rry ' s

, and Boots''

Mas, ALSO ALL GOOD CLASS
ACilNTS,

SICNALLER
DYNAMO WITM FRONT
'f^m REAR' 1AM PS

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ih

VVrTte us /or free booklet—? ways to

, ^

f

* -

PIFCO LTD., High Street. Chester, and t

I
Gharing Cross Road, London^ W.C.2
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The big railways are constantly making improve-

ments djxd additions to ensure greater effLciericy in th^
rolling stock so £Jso is the Hornby

tway. B oys, bring yortr Hornby railway up to date !

Playing the great garne p| railways with a Hornby
Train is the best fun in the world.

with powerf"ill give
. - -J r

re

length o!Ttm, combmed with exceptidtl'alpiilling power.

The comprehensive
Acces

- ^ *. J' L -

of Horn^ Koiling Stock,

and
boy to duplicate almost

ill nid n

All Horn
are thoroughly tested before

on| is guaranteed.

Railway

and electric

the jEactory and
ion

',-.

teal and lasting because a

Hornby
MINTATURE.

rIS A RAILWAY IN

I

I

I

1

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

1

1

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

1

I

I

1

I

I

1

1

1
I

I

4

PRICES OF HORNBY TRAINS
GLOCKWORK

3 Set « w- • *. > % # •It + ^

MO Passenger Set,,,

Ml Passenger Set...

HI CpQ.da Set:. ...

M2 Passenger Set.,,

M3 Tank Goods ...

No. Goods Set...

4 4 4
' - —

* B ^
-< »

lA'^

* t 4

« P •

* •»

* t 1^

ik-'b-'k^

i « »

It Passenger Set /. .

9t

»

M*

$P

It

tt

• •*Goods Set .

Tank Goods Set
er Set

1

1

1

1

2 .pxed Goods Set
MetroDolitan Train Set C

% M m

Vfjt

A^v_ V

« *

«**.

4- * *

* ^

4>4

» »r

4 b'-r

1-^1

# w 4 « <

.^ i »

# 4 « «« fr

* 4 4-

i -» lb

to »i

» « *

* -«

* **

4- « 4

» # ^

t fr «
^

special ^Goods Set u..

Special Passenger Set
*« i

« i «

* 4

4 V V

t * 4<

4 4 4

-I- -I- 4

»

4 * b>

4 4*'

4 4

q 1 b

i 4 fe

No: 3C Riviera
it r* Train Set * 4-4.'

:*r^

4 * Mfe

^ 4 *

4 ^ *

^^^

* * 'f

Ik * *

p V *

4 4 4

5/^
5/9
9/3

10/-
10/0
1 5 /

la 6
17/6

25/
28 '6

32/6
35/

ft

>J

r - . - -. .
^

I _ -_ . _ ,g

2 Special PiiUman Set
1

«#* • *>»

3C Pullman Sets
if Royal Scot/*r

#1

ti

Cornish Riviera
t*

* .1' 4.

or

67/6

V -i 67/6

ELECTRIC (6-volt) .

No, E3/6; Train Set. Rivlera-^fBlue'^'

ft E3/6 Pullmaa SeU*: " Flying Scotsman
« •

»

80/

" Koyal Scot,
iJ 14

•
1Cornish Ri\diera

il
Golden ow IP

« « V *««

Metropolitan
t. i -

n Set, L.V; 4 4 •

or

*» 4

= « f

85/

No, 1

(20'volt}

i - Ji 4 A 40/
No. LST 2/20, Mixed Goods Set.., 1^ .1 't 1- *

*

i

I

I

I

I
t

1

1

i

I

I

I

I

1

I

I
I

I

I

1

I

I

I
1

1

1

1

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

F

>
-

I

I _

MANUFACTURED - by MECCANO LIMITED

I

I

. • i 1^

BINNS ROAD itiVERPOOL 13 'I

i
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Miniature
Aero ane PilotsH

Aeroplane Parts Nas. V99 and PlOD

Mlrtlatllf^i Plbts are now availabfe for fitting c& a»
open cockpit msichiri« buijt wkfi i;he Noi*, 0,1 and 2.

Meccano Aeroplane Constructor DutfK^, These

.

^tractive little frjsurcSv V^Tiich ndti i woncfcrfut touch
of realism^ are supplied with green coat and orange cap^
blue coit i^ndfeq cip, Qr rei3 c^sic and grcisn cap. Aero;
Part No, P99i Which ts suitable for fittmj to the No. O
Outfit models p. l5fix<;d to a spatial bracket that takes the
pUce of the Propeller Shaft Bracket In the Outfit- The
special bracket U secured fcy passing bolts through the
sides of the fuselage into the threaded holes In the
brackets The Propeller Shaft r^s^ts in tlie beanng
socket formed In the Pilot's body*

--i-> -J .--

.
Part No, PfOQ (Illustrated above) [s used in No. 1

and No. 2 Outfit modeis- The Pilot is fixed to a double
angle bracket ready for bolting to th(^ sides of the
fuselage.

Prices :

P99 Aeroplane Pilot ^^^ •„ each 5d.
; «*« « a ¥

Meccano Ltd., Binns Road, Liverpool 13

OIL CAN No. 2
lA W - J

*iK n Type)

Polished
Copper
4.1 I i -

IEvery Meccano and Iloraby Train enthusiast
should adri a miniature " K " tvpe oil can to his

equipment ior the purpose o^ oiling Aleccanc^-

models^ Horii"by TramSp ^tc* The oil Is ^jcctM'
drop by drop by depressing the valv^, as in ih^:

fuH-3i2tid mode 1 1 and m aU other iteperts th^'

oiler is perfect.

One of Ihe oil cans was sent to n.R.H..
th« Princ§MH. Wales, sqaS a gracions letter pf
acknowkd giD^i^ri I was rec^ya?d expressirg
ll.i%.H/s iianiirafibil of the b<;^utiful iincs and
perfect finish of this model- Prit;e 3/6

Meccano Ltd., Blnns Road^ Liverpool 13,

MECHANICAL ENTHUSIASTS
Collect Cigarette, Cards and have" %tk illusttftted

Encyclopiidia of yoor hobby at trifling co.^t. lluadreds
6f &Us of enthralling interest dealing i^ith

LiDCOS knd Worklngy Avtationt Motors, Sblppln^^ etCt>ia
our N*;w Free List. Send uc^v for Copy* Post Free.
The Cigarette Card J^l^ws Is the only paper devoted
to the hobbv, ^nd will tell you nU about it. Monthly.
Singje c6p\-2|d-, 3 Mos. 7d:, 6 Mos; 1/-, 12 Mos. 2/-.
THE LONDON CIGARETTE CARD CO* LTD.,

47Et Lionel Road, Brentford, MKldlc^eT,

MAGAZINE
BACK BINDER

ff

Tlie^^e i^ tio better way of keeping your ftlaga-

Kfnes! cleari and tidy
than by 1>mdicig tlVem
in. one of ihc jjpedal

s we supply*
U iiese binders bavei

stiff backSp
CO \ ercd w ith black
imilafion leather^ taste-

fully toolctj, and are
lettered in gold. The

binder holds 12
Magarmes

i u d e r hold Sv

post fjeei

Meccano Lt4*t Binm Road, Ll\^^rpQpl 13.

THE

MECCANO
* ' I

LUBRICATING OIL

J

Eefonii CdMmencing to oper-
ate a Meccind model, or to ruja
a Hornby Tram, all g^rtr^ and

" "* % shauldi .be' ipiled
thrrrciughly with AH^cc^no tubjrfr

Oil* Thii 6T1 is specia
prepared andi is of the ri^ht
CO J J & 15Icncy. for the-
Pric^ per bottle 6<1,

Meccano Ltd,, Blnns
Liverpool 13*

purpose

1

ill

iilil

HAVE YOUR OWN
Complete Projector* from 55/-

Screens ctCr
THE PATHESCOPE FILm'

C1NE>1A
AQ AccessorieSj

LIBRARY
EASTERN England: wQI supply you with aU
th^ kading filaia at a cost of 2/- for three days'
hire, carda^ paid, per super reel (lasting about

2u tninnt&s on the screenL* .;"*

ROBINSONS' HOME CINEMA SERtlCE
II Pathescope Sp^daUsJiSi -

Manchester House* Lowestoft (South)

I
4

I I

H.R.G.

WRITING

t
II

iSinpaiiy Should make a point of ui^imj the
special trjLC; ^jiting paper fctf Cdtj^spond-
=ence with his friends and with Headquarters.:
It is ay^abk in two sizes and h supplied in
pads, each consisting of 50 sheets of i>uperfins
buff paper

J
and cov<jr.

.
Prices^.arge Sh^ 1/- each (pnst fr€^)-

Small Sizt 6d, each (post fr^ajl

KKVELOPES

'

Special i^nvt^Iop.es^ attr^tivel^
"7 the writing^ paper m colour,

a« ajso avaU^ble..
. Jhese are, suilable for

th the larg:e atid the small sh<*<!ts ot
WTiting pstper*

Pnee, per packet of 50^ s3. post fiw,

Meccano Ltd,^ Bi^ns Rpad> Li^^ 13.

1 '

BRIKLO Bricks
that Lock

For Yoiii* Model RaHwiy.
Make strong, rigid scale mofltels of
Stations, EogLue Stit?dSj Cabins, etc;

1N TWO SrZKS :

No. 1 Set, 20/-; No. O Sctj 12/S
Seta Post Fr£do»m!0ipt ofeasiL

*

BRIKLP CO., 3, Hartford St„
Kewcaslle-on-Tvne, 6

I -

^^5B

BUTTERFLIES, BIRDS* EGGS,
PLANTS, etc.

Obfaltf yOiir suppUeifi of Booka, CaUecl[iig
Apparatus md Specimens from

WATKINS is DONCASfkR, Dept M,
36, 5 (rand, Lonionr, W.C.2 (P.O. Box 126).

*P!ione: Temple Bar 9451. Full Catalogue

, Cigarette Cards. In £er<?istlnf , ItiiF^truciK e, Ideal . Lists
fi'ea.^Ales, S- Gootlins, 35!, Norwich J4d, Ipivviyij.

1

.. BIRDS' EGGS, Butterili^*, Cotlecting Apparatns^;
Ov erseas orders a speciality.-—Porhes, Clutton^ Chejtdr

Your Fnvcjunte Snapshot as a Jigsaw Puzzle, An
jdeai provenL 10 xS enlargemeat qu 3-ply. 100 Pfecus,
Send good neg. 2/6, post fre^, Bmct Johnstoni
Keighley, Yorks. -'

iVfr «

Railway
Hornby

1 J.

Forms

^tions of the form;>
used in actu:vf Railway
prtctke ax<^ available to
members of the Hornby
Railway Coiupany^

Pads' of the fbilowingi,
each containing 50 fotms,
may be obt^^iied from

J.
poist free; pack

tyj;*^ of pad h supplied
In a djstlnctive tint-

G.W.I.:

S.D.4.

General

tabicsi

Work-
.Time-

II

StationmasLer's Airfvals ^and t^oparlLues.
Kngincniaii's Job CardSV
Sf^al Box ItistnictionS^

S-K.7, Stationmas tcir'S Kepgrl Forms.
Tlie price of Lhe 'conlt*loti? set of five pads is

1/9 post frc^:
^ ^^

' ^ " ^

IMPORTANT.
Please

Bin

meml>ership numbec i>'li(iii

4
~_

Hornby Railway Company

,

Road, Llvfipuol 13*

WANT TO BE STRONG
LET ME BE YOUR TRAINER

I j^^arantee to ^ve yeu UNLIMITED trainio^
mitil yoti are as stiongr s^s you want to be,

full. 1 mil make

r

No extrat
or return your money m

H<?althy^ xA^cttvc, Virile, Strong wiUed
give you Stamina, SeU-Coidrol and Magrni^tism,

^^nd S Splenrlid Mu&ciUar figure for the low fee of
4/6, IrMludiiig. a Steel ^sprmg Apparatus. SEND
m)\V snd. start at once or send 2d. stamp for Bookie t^

phofbs and testimonials*
PROF. WEST

fDepti M-C4r 95* Staines Road, Fcltham,^ MidJi.

DnVC MAKE YOURDU I a XEA1> SOLDIERS
Cowboyj^ IndianSi AnirtiaJ^p Zulus,
iVIodcI Farrtn?^8rif*! Sc etc.

tluJitsftiulit fryui any sbrap lea

, VVlTMOUX PHEVrOirSJS^PEEIEKCE-
:Send stamp to-day for new Iltus-

:tjated Catalogue. J. TOYMOULDS,
7, Jamaica Row, Birmingham^

, M^^Uion iy (j|,ff|^;Sjr

,

MECCANO ENAMEL
^Ii.iccftao :*STia i uoJ has

be;;il iBtroduced to cn^^blc

mode I -bii iIdcrs to, con ve r t

jiickeJ parts to colour or to
touch UP GOlour^-1 parti;

treatment be-
cpiiif' nt^£?ssary ibrougU mi^-
iiaiidlifv^; it is availabJe:

^achin red, grey or green^
colotir being^. identiMtl Jfi _
shade ^^'ith the euaiuds used in tbe Meccano

Factory iFoj:. sprayi;ig Meccaiw* parts*
£rice per tin 8d.

Meci?^no LM.p Bfnn& Road, Liverpool 13.

CINEMATOGRAPHS «"«**'^'>=
from 37/6

CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS
from 5/- pet 1,00(3 ft, SlandaM si/e only
Write fox our Catalogue, po&t froe> or send 1/-

^ for siimple leDgth of Film and Catalogtie*

yilmPricsCo.t 57^ Lancaster Rd,, Legionstone, E.ll

» "

Patents; for
book^" and Cons, free

I

146a, Qn. Victoria St., London,

\ Ice Hand-.
B, T. Kine, Regd. Patent Agent^

.0.4. 47 years* refs:

FILMS^ ftt ^very doscription fftin 4/-.^Baers,

176, Wardour bUeet^ W.L HsL lM7v We buy,

sell and exchonge.

A MORSE TELEGRAPH FOR Z'
Post.

—

Lompkte Transmitting and Receiving
Station^ ready to cor^nect to an ordinn.ry

Pocket Lamp B^tteryi "SsAd P.O. (2/6) to
H. T. PARKER, 216; Beiiioal Gieen Road, Ei2.

II

This Space is set to i inch sx. and costs S/~
per tdontb. The sum is tlie 50tli of

£20, the price of a Whole pa^e.adwrtisemehii- vOver
iJO^yOt) copies of the December number wexe distri-

buted aU over the worlds You therefore reach this ex-
clusive public for appro 5^1 raat^ly one penny a thousand,,

MAKE A RADIOGRAM OR
Our 64 -page IHiUtrated Li^t

for 3.d. will tell ydn how and
show you a great variety of

5prinf and E^^ Motors.
Turutiibles^ Tone amis, Sound-
boxaSf HornSi
PickupSf Cabi nets^ hingcfi^

1idstays, door*Idcks^ knobs,
bandies^ find catches:

KitSg complete
onea, accessories, springs, ncedleS, and rt pai^

^rts at lowest priciis; wholesale or retail,

THE REGENT FITTINCS CO. (R.785 r Established 30
Yeacsj, 120, OLD ST., LONDON, EXJ.
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ft WILL write about
TO-DAY f f

That whlcli ydij

gught tg Jo and m-
tend doing should
be; done NOW-
'
*il le who It^tates
m liost.

the I,C,S;

silow you liow you
i.^*-^*' M^

cati increase yOMX
; Increase

yourea.rhirigs, n.nd

gial^e yourself
more competeni to sharfe in the good times

axe coming, "^\' the I.C.S. trained
man will Be In greater deiffiand than ever.

Don't jjostpone doing a good thing for
t.C.S', Training is an

gnod thing rpr ^ man who has the ambition
to make progress. It is the best.
the la^st 42 years it htia beeii the means oT

bringing success to hun&ds of thousands
s'i Why not to you ? Delay nos .1

longer!

Oiif 400 Cgur^t^S: include llie^ followm
AccouTifaiicy & Boak-lceepfntf PlumbiiijEf

«

Advtffrsihg
Architecture & Buflding
Commerdal Art"
Commercial Tifaimntf
Draughtsmr^nih^
Engineerlnif (all brancEcsj
French and Spanish

~

General EducaLJan
Insurance

Professional ^tid

Kadlo
Technical Exams^

Salesmanship
SdcntL^c Manajg^emcnt
Shorlhand'TypcWriting
Textile^ ^

^

Window Dressing
WpCfd^vorMng

Wrjle t^-ii<iv for Buokht ^liiainins futt if^^ormaiion

It willbe s^ni gtqtis and post free.

International Correspondence School Ltd.>
218, Tntematiopa] Bldgs,^ Klngsway^ Londan, W*C=2.

^"By foUoHfi^g this

BohkUt I gave a

rd ffd idm thut

Cfumtals ibiitd
. muse ;iUih funJ*

Now Boys, as ati Entertaiuor VOU would have iome
happy times,. These experiments arc arranged so tbat
the;. eUcct^ mystify your, ^friends and with votir

"paUet" they vvonflcr how oii earth you apparent.Iy
do iii'elmpo5?^!^te. The uiVsteries of Clit-im&lry become
quite clear for each experknen t is exolaineU m " ThC'
CheiHirnT .CoiijUrcr" vvith helpful np5 to vou H*^ a

A feat Idea Chemistry and Conjudtig
AT THE SAME TIME.

Every OutSlfe self-cbalaincd with Chcmkals, Apparatus
and Instruc L inn s

.

4
prices

I

From all tcadi

3
2 6

Qg Stores
DOLPHIN & CO. LTD.,

S

5/6
5
S/

or wnte' to i

SL, Birmingham, 19,

THE MECCANO MAGAZINE
Renovate your
Model Railway
Rolling Stock

BHng'ff up-todatc by painting it with Bgtid*S Special

Paints which are coErectly matched from the Railway
CompanteV own colour charts.

BOND'S^EGGSHELL
FINISH E^Amts

H

S.R. Criwii

S.R.I,.M,S. Grey
L,N,R.R. Green Blaele

i^.N.E.'R. Grfiv White
G.W.R, Gr«eii Red OxiJo

GA^'.R. Brouti" Sfenal R^
GAV.RJCream DHek
G.W.K.'Grey Stone

-
,J I

. - .

Se?^t Clear Varnish
Price lOd. tin

T^cmnd Ih^d _ ^M\ pit all your Rolling Stock
Bras^ Bute, with E^ass Unbreakable

Pnce 13 d- ««tch Buff^r^
Oval Head Solid Brass

BiiSers.

'Brass Buffers
Price 4d* ^S^Ii

Oval Htad; Sprmg
Br^s? Buffers

Price 6d- t^^!^i

All prices plus postage.

Ever^^ PaTl w^anted to buiid a Model Railwj^y is cdftfei

ia Bond** Catalogae, 6d, post free,

BOND'S O^ EUSTON ROAD LTD
254, EUSTON ROMX LONI)pN, N-W,l;

*>,

IPhotae: Museum 7 137 Esld. 1887

TELESCOPIC PERISCOPE

lis

.Enables ypu to s^e eyef heads of

^rowds and toutH^ corner^.
f^ndless iun; jWaiiled M
Football Matches, Processions, etc,

SPECIALLY USEFUL TO SCOUTS.
far conoealet] observations. It doses
up to 9inVaiid iixteadsabbul 4 /fi

a iQOt Price, Post Free^ ' / **

Win« 1

1

. P.M.), 6S2. Holloway
"Rdaa;t:oNDON.N.i9.

nil THE MAGAZINE
' _ 1

1

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS
OCTOBER rSSUE

Fr&rn Manchukuq to TVloseoW

New Tourist Trains, L.N.E.R;

Notable Stations and their Traffte :

WUIesden Jundtion

fastest Trains In 6nM Britain

The LocomoUve^ of the l..$.W»R.
1897-1923

London's Main- Line Centenary

The ah01«!, fully iltustraloJ, are I'h additioa to

therr-^tiiar rentiuressurh as *' British Locomotive
Practice aiid PerfJrinauce " and " Tlie Whv arid

the

THE RAILWAY
MONTHLY inustratcU

33, TOTHILL ST^
ONE SHILLlNa

WESTHimSTER
LONDON, S.W.t

\.- _^Jj . t

A DUMMY
TORPEDO

WITH EACH SET

I

I
I

I

I

THE VELOS
SEAPLANE
BARGAIN OFFER

A. perfectly reprpd weed model ??( the
Rpft;F; Bbckburn Torpedo sesphncJ
Rt:ttist!caliy designed ta s«^le Ifir

corporacing all detail. Span 24**

Packed irt attractive box*

Price J/" ^te Price Z/" eS!3/ 2/

Model Aeroplanes

/
ewgate 5^ ewcas on-Tyne

i

II
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Stands

HORNBY SPEED

Price

m

each

Price
J -^

each

£yef-)^ owner of ft Hornby Speed B6at

Who p r i d es h im sel f Qn takl ng care of h is

sTibuld Hornby Speed

aviJ

Boat Stand, on which to place his boat

when not in use. The stands ^re

e in three sizeSi No. 1 for Na 1

Boats, No. 2 for No,Jl BQais, and No. 3

._, . .__. 3, 4 Of 5. Boats. They ipay be

obtained from anf Meccano dealer

price 9d/ each (eiLher size).

WECCANO LTD., BlNNS RD,, LIVERPOOL tX

WEBLEY. AIR 1PISTOLS
Marvellously
accurate lor

target practice

fVritc for Lisit

No license required to parchase

Senior45K Marie 1 30/
JiiQtor20/<, Webley Air Rifle 40/

y.y & Scott Ltd.i

$7, Weamam St»i*t, Birmingham, Eng.

CYCLING
WITHOUT
A VEEDER
IS LIKE

**

WITHOUT
A WAtCH

insist upon

..
r

i^Jfci'J

-.ybiJ fit k"*Vceder/" It.teiif^

i uu to a frmction liow far

yoii've ftaviilltd -tiow far

to il*^/ The exact mil Ciifte

the entira distiiflce WV

are to meiitiou o»ly a few
thm^^ c^very c veil at 0^ till t

toktipw.
1 r

oiTp all sizes

Trip, aH^sii^ + • *-rf:.
K^

flOiff im^^v. ,^^ j,^^^^_ LONDON, £.0,1

RIDE ASYDU FAY
Direct from ACTUAL MAKERS
to you at a guaranteed saving of

ai teail 20/* Kc«p iKe dealer*'

profft yourn?lf ^ 16 distinct models
of Lightweights & Roatlsters. All

Carnage Paid. 7 day* Free Trtaf.

B 1a CATALOeUE FR EE.
Tyres irid AceMflonei a! amaittng

"cut* prices* ChejipcsMn Biilim*

^TTcmN. dost delay—white to day

r

\

Moorho
60 PADIHAM.U^JCS

. J

Vl
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MECCANO

Home Billiards for Winter

. . Evenings
& liappy isolvitidn to the plx>Mcnl of provjctiiii^

indoor aniLis^irnent for winti^r ovoaicgs is supplied
ty bfilLiras, This delightftil pame combines excite'
ra^nt and interest to a v^vy high rifgree, rtnrt has the
gtfeat merit that tt t^'n W played night afti?r ni«[ht

L'afmatlje ajccommodaled in nn oniiiidry roam, liiit all

the fun Qf^the game c^ be obtained on th^e small tijilj its

spe<tjally '^esigncil and built fey Rileys of Accrmglou.

IS a perfect mplica in constnicUon of a fuIVsi^^eU uVvle-

They laog^ from a 6 -ft* table that i^sts oomfortably
on aTi orciinf^ry dmin^ table, to a combhiiTtion ts:iblo

lb it serves tlic double pur^^osc of a dinlni^ table an ^T a
billiards table, boing convertible to eidt<sr purpose
in n eGuple of minutts by liic^ns of a simple autotnatiG
Uftitig device. V '

.,

"All Elldstratej price list of ttifee splenuid!. ta°t?)es

lasy be had free on appUcntioti to E. J. KW^y Ltd*.

Handbcsotc for 1934
The famil Liir I !obbies mtalog u:

«iditian under the title 6f *'

appears m its 1^34
H?iTi<^book,

catc£ the \vid€ rati 5*^ of
it contairifs in ailditton to th^e purely catalogue sec Lion

ite" iisuali fretworii the niaih p««:t|on of the
book, and special article?^ pve practipal advice on h«^^v

ig iUrt tlii& f^scmating hobby, tutiether with det^iJ^d
instriLCtioris for IhQ maldne of ninny popiilar itemSj

aiW^f iiseujL There are nUistratcdornamental
of

botli

drsc rip tion.5 o f every ly pe^ :of fretwork, appora t ii s

that could be desired^ and the deifigns are even lil^&r^

coraprehinsiva than in previous editions-

Otiier special Articles deal witlv the making of

grantopliones, and wU'tleSs iSfets. g^ames^ jig-^aw and
other puzileSj ind a i^ide range oi hometnaHe furniture,

The lathe \vbriktr and the "gimeral \vood>TOrlfer aie
welt catered for, and the tools lifted and ilhistrated

i^ofver ev(^r>' requiicmeut. Amoo^ th*i other
^

Items, deatt with ar^ qlockwork and steam latinch^,
model sailing boats and aeroplanes j and Lh^ ^V^'r-

p^pular table tenms.
"

-f

The "Hobbies HatidbooTc/ with a free eloign , can
be obtained pfice 6d* from any boofecU^r or Hobbies
dimler, or from ironmongers.

How to Get More Fun--(Co«^ from pa^c J^3)
n

'* Btirts-to ForU '^ express connectinj "Ne^vcastle ^nd
Barry* Thh i? a joint GA\\R, and L.N^E.R- service,

stocfe of €ach Cdttipiiny feieeg tised altematelyj and
the exchange point is B^mbury. One of our illustra^

lions shows ft minia tii ri "'.Pdrls-to-Ports " train

cctering a station ; a G.W,R, locomotive is

ITorriby Me Lfopotltan Coaches, wbifiti are^ being used
here as L.N.E.Rv stoek*
Coming to G*W*R. good> —.>..^,

individuality oi the company shajys itself in many
^^ayfi- Apart hmn ^e special constraction of masiy
G.\\\R- wagons and vaua; the oode names applied to
them are very* striking, but we must coniiiie our:

attention to certain of the wagons in the Hornby Series

th«t are concerned, T?iKii(g the larger Wairons first,

tfie Trolley W^t'on ^nstild be classed is a *• C^codile,^*

and the .No. 2 Lumber WasoEi as a " Mac^w/* The NO,
* ilonster*' if n^d for a

traffic* thea trical andJ ...^-«.-^... scenery
The code pam^ foe !Cattje Trucks Is

2 Juiiggage Van would be a
yaritty of general
similar items,

""Mm^' mi m^Mm Vans - Siphons.*V
.A very cliardctensHc G.W.&- .

yen IciiB. ,|S the open
wagon with tarpaulin bar, kao\vn as Open A or Op^sn B^
at^GOrdinj;: to whetherlt has hand brakes only, or IS

filled wiUi tlic vacuum brake for workin^f in iast trains.

The Hornby Seri*^ ha??^ an int^esting representative
of. this type, and its titlie ^* Open Wagon BV sounds
<jVnte Great Westem. A ^mal! p<rfiit that may also be
nientioned is that the Hornby Giinp6wdf:r Van^ lettcted-

in G.W.R. style, cames only lU imiials "'C,RV,;'
as in a<;tual practice, iniitead ol the lulT title of the"

\*an used on those of the other three gronp^.

The No. O Milk Van is uf courii* a G-\S\H- vuhidt*,

Tt5 dftftign b^ing based on the open-boarded *' Sif^honii
''

tdynging to that Oomp;my. Good iise h ^Iso made,
on ihat system of milk tank wagons^ so that the
aftrftctive *' United Dairies " >lilk Tank Wagon of the
Hornby Series should appe:tr on every G^W*R* layout,
. The Gas Cylinder Wagon 3ls<j occur* to mind as a
ferniljar G.W.R. vehicle, Ite purpo$£"iS' tdvppflvey IJ^e

fcotnf>res$ed oil ga.s used f«>r cooking in luf^clien car5,

for refuelling passenger coache=s tjj^t atOl
employ gas for lighting* They nm between depots;
lyhefci the gas is. mauufactured and thos^ stations
where the £?aasinp r>{ ra-^r.hr*; is mrrif-rl nnt- As th*^the gassing of coaches is cojried out*
tyvhjttc^painted Great Western refrigerator van is known
dS ** MicaBj" this code name may be ivTittCD on its

Hornby counterpart by euthn^iasls who are keen on
details. The aame should appear in ttie left-hand top
<;oroer of the isldes of thp van, and ^Oultl be carried
out in tettct? no bigger than I in. In height. : '

An interesting pf;ittice that is followed in &.W,1?.
y^tds is Llie" attachment to shimtrhft engine^ of I

shunter*s ilat wason?.. They are proyided _

icufjd lliem/ Snd a lafge tool box carries
vanous items likdv to fee useful
iueh as chains*

with

m emergencies,
suitable Hornby wagon for repre"

_ a shuTiter's track IB the No; I Tumber VVagonv
puiLo reartistie railinijs mav be erprtefi on it by conn.ect-
jn^ the staTichioiaite with tbrd or wirv.
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This Moiim*s Special rticles

• * * ^l-

f

t** ** +Air News
Benjainin Franklin's Pamo^J^ Expcrinient
Books (o Read * *

Bourn ville Products iat Railhegid
British Civil Seaplanes ...

Chettlic^l Ma^ic at Ho^mei
World ^S Fair

**.+

**

* -fr « *««

^AA'lCompetition Pgigii

Goni^und Locomotiv*vs (Cont'd)
Mngtucering News
Fitpf^ide l^un

*•*

*«4

*# r

<i'fr :»;

- - *: 4 4^ ««# 44P

752
111

77

1

7 S4

774
73S
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766
778
7+7

From 0ur Rua.dcrs ^,„

!Fun with Elekiron Outfit?.

Giaitt London Clock
Gt^at P^rts of the World. VI—SouLhanipton 741
Guild Pat^es „V .-- ,., 790^1
Hornby R^ulvvay Company Pages „- 792-7i?9
iLibcomotive Wasliiiig on the CN.R.
JVIeC'cariS Front Whee^ Drive Cti3L5si> --
Modul-Buildlttg Content?;

J^del^BuUdhig Contesl Results
New Slecc.^i]TQ Nitoclrh

Qf General laterest

^ !;

I

- *#

i **

# V

*.fta

^tfi

I ft d <Railway ??ewsi. ...

Sfr tasepH Whitworth .^

Stamp Collectmg *.

Stamp Go^^^iip

Story of Aluminium *„.

Story ol Prehi^tbrie Mail—II

Tank that Swims

I -"^

4«ft

¥

J J. A

ft fr«

* » i

A

dtv'v

Vfileran Bo^nc " Single Wheeler "
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RAILWAY PHOTOGRAPHS
Send -id. for specimen caiB and NEW list (MIS)
of tiUes, Also Ae«?p!an^. ptigtograpiis— ^=liVl((

lis! (A2] and spftdmen 4cl. (S4 arklitiond tilks fh

all), (All photographs postcard size,} 3d. each,

2/fS per dozen (pmst free).

Hallway Photoflraphs, 23, Hanover St.. Livcrpt>oIi

READERS'
Sal

iK-w. Til :case. 21/-.—X'jroat; " Sylyahdene,"
BiftriUstotie, Dorset,

Sale; 1^200 Staoips in 7,300 Spae^ Albtttn^ 20/-.
iOrreis.—G, D, Ingliam, Wath Wood Road, Wnth-
upon-Dfame:

Sale. Bowinah i^uijinf^ and Tendtifc Cost 07?/6*
"Hardty used* Will take £L—P. Ftower, l-t, WallcslfiV
Groyej Croydon.
Wanted/ CX.B, ScarTTT^nt^ VelloNv "Brea/^

"JiruS." Red '^Crea/' l'\m give 10/^
N. LoseBv, F\etfoTii.

.Wanted^ Bassett^Lowke Model Royal Scot Loco^
Clockwork gt Elegitric.-^Bb:t No. lOOl-

Bed

Ftactti^h Ehgiiiia and Sloain. Roller PlsdtogrSpliSj

J 4d* Start coUf?cting now.le

/pes fast dii^^pp^r^rtn^,^—R* G.
Koadr Tpswieh*.

it, 3^ Cri^scent

Sale. Bovvlnan St^am Eit
©onditian. Take haU or nearest.

cost 25/

- -^'
oftteis. NursefHes,i.-n_- ^ .« .'--Fl'l

JIan -Conway
I
Denhighshirb.

Sale- Meccano Mag^?ines luly 1923 to August 1933
inclusive^ Good condition^ 20/— lot.—rGibson^ CulU
brill Larr«^ Ea&l Pireston, Suii^eXp"

I

Model RailwaY: Rolling Stodtp Accc|SoFics n^itd

Tracb/d^Q.>!c^d'l Ai^rQplanei. Low prices- Stamp.for
lists.—Fry

J Hi Cavendish Road, Birl^enUeM.

KcQt^Sf 5p^ Bndymioii
e. 2,100 ?itAmpi5, ctat, £15, aiul three alhunu

(two almost ntew)^ f5 df
r!, Finshiiry^ l^ark, N:4.

Meccano Maga^iRCa, l!^lZ9^i932\ good conJUio^.
3/- per year.- Rhodes,. 689. Cro\v Rond, Annicslandt
Glasgow 'W.3,

SiUe* Wamcfol^ Demon j Splendul wndilion, 4/-.

25 Railway phoioffrKphs^ 1 Ml eachi stamp list. Wdriacnf
Bnok So^di^rs, 4/n ditto. Ships, 4/-,—AVP.G,^^
London Road* Ketlonng- .

EJolts for sale, ehnap. TeL^hnicalp Slt^rt^nees, Maths;,
itangnciges, etc/ Lists free^ state inter^&ls,—M*Kay,
99^ Finchlty Ro^dV I^hdon*

May ;j932-Sept lS33.
offers ?—Chapman, Eld wick| Bindley, York?*.

IW *"Meccano ^Ia^a^i[lesi** Ott. l?2i: -Dee- 1930,
3a, each. Offers for lotrcohMcWa.—Snmh^^

Sale; B.0>.% What

oro

Bowmaji Statigaary Engine, suitable for use
with Meccano models

- or offer.

P

1003.

Cost ISA, U^d five times i

I

Our WondertnT^V.ria^-* and '' The Gbndsc;
tJniver^a! ^hcyebpedi^." Cost £3/6/-, lot 35/- or

best oiier SfiQpces. Canine Paid,—Blower,.??^ La^fe^j
istree t, Birkin Avenue, Nottinghamp

,

Model Railwav. jfS. Quick dispotj^^L 70/o 0*
separately, Details on ra^\icst. "'* WLM/s," 1&31 to;

Sale. Book^, l^diicatlonaUFieffon. lists; "'Meccano,
Maj^azines/* Tubophone- Toy Soldit^r^ii Fort, 4.7 N^aval

Guns, Cigarette Cards, Albums^ farmyard Thingi^^

GeomeEiic^l ItisEfnments, Ubulldft AeropUn^; ^Alsp

other thlnes; Bareains- Will .exchanse i-retwork
1003.tie. axUcj

ij

• ll

ll

EDITORIAL AND ADVERTISING OFFICE
\' "

. <^ ^_ ' - -,

Ljyi^BPQi^tr .13, ExGLAKp;,
I I A

ams ::
• -^

I S, Uvi

iLij 1st of each month and niay b<s orderw from any
Mercano dealer, or ftotn any bookstall or new&ageiitV

price 6d, per copy- Tt will be mailed direct from
tht^ pflice^ 4/- for sIk issues and S/- For twelve issuer.

To Contribulors, The Editor will consider aitjcles

af^d phot<5«raphs.9i general intere^ and paynienl wjll

h& made for tho^ p^ibUshid* Whlhi frvery care will

1m- taken of articles, etc., sii!?Tnittcd, th^ T^ditior cannpt
j^spOD^ibiliiy for any loss or damage;; A

sfanrped addressed cn^'elopc of the requisite size should

t^ ^ent wh^re the contribution h to be returned if

unaec^tabk^
t '

rs* Sale^ and WamsV Pilvale advertisements

{i.e.p riot trade) are charged td. per word* rnmimunt I/-.

Cash with order; iEdilorial and Advertising matters

sTibuld QDt he dealt with on the same sheet of paj^er.

Advertisers are aftla'J to note tliat pTiva.tc^advertiae-

itienU of goods ifliwrtlfSLcttired by Meccano Limitecf

cannot be apcej^t'^'^d

.

Small Adveriisements* 1/6 por line '(aver?^ s^veu

wonli^ to the Hue), or IG/^.per iacU (averaga 12 lint3

to the tath}. Cas-h wfth order.

latest net sale figures, wUl Ui^ sent on iSeqiJe&t,

Pr€^s Day. etc* Copy should bt*; sent as earl^ .^n

t|ie moiitb oui.po&sihle for ihs^tfeh in follgwlng isfette^

W^ tiSuatUy dose for press on or -before SUi. of each

jnonth for fullowilig is$tie.. tTalf-tone blocks up pS

100 sai^eem^
_

'

Pfoors df advcHlsSments winiJe Stot when
for Sparc Wakings of not lefs than half-an-iuk

Voucher copies; -Sent free to advertisers booking
one inch Oi over. Other adverHwrs di:iirin« \ ouchers

sttould add 8d." to their temlttaTice and should order

*%*ouchf'r copy at same time.

Remittances* "Post a! Orders and Chi^quts should be
made payable to Sleccarto Ltd.

Ordering the'*M.M/' Overseas
and itt foreign countries may

o"R3(ef lire " M^ccAno M£xp,astftc ''from regiilst Al^^ceiiio

dtek^ or direct .froin^his: :officer The pnoe and
subscriptitpQ rates arp ^aahove, except in tlie caSes or

Australiat iiviiere the pri£f W 1/2 pet" copy ipo^ta^e

extra), and tin; swbscnplion mtes B/- F^r six months
and 16/- for 12 months (post free) j.^nsda, where

the price is 10c. per cop v, and the siThsrription rates

65c. forsix mouths, and S1.2S for 12manths (post ^m^U
llie U*S.A. price is 15c. per copy, and the ^ul ascription

rales $1 nod S2 tor 6 and 12 months respectivety

SLl

"T c

ea& readers are reinuided llvat the pnc^
sliowa throliehout ihe '*M.M:' ar^ those relatmg to

tiie Umtwl Kingdom and North^jrn Ireland. Curreril

Overseas rrice Lists of M^ecgno Products wiU be mailed

free oa request to a ii v oif the underuien tioiied
Pdces of oLhet goo'ds acl vertisiwl. may be
direct fi"orfl the firtns oonremed.
CANADA : Meccano Ud., 34, St. ratfkk.St:,

UNITED STATES : Meccano Co. ol Amcnca Inc.,

New Haven» Coon. Meccano Co, of Amenc-a
- Inc., 200, Viilh A v., New York.

AUSTRALIA ; Messrs. E. G. Tage & Co., ^
52. tlarfnce Streei^ Svdncy, N.SiW,

NEW ZEALAND : Moaels Ltd.,' P.Q, Box 129.
, ^

l»aykd's Building, Auzac Avemie, Aucklaw!.

SOUTH AFRICA: Mr, A. B. Harris |P,0. BC!X 1199),

J 12, Market Street, Joh a r jneSbur^

-

INritA r Karachi : D a ryananial and BitH,, Elphin|ioiiij

Street. Bombay ; Bombay Sports Depot,

Dhobi Ta! siCf. Cakutla: BQJil,hay Sporty

^."vT-'M
Depot, 13/C. Ukl Court Hou^e

*fiic Kdiior wisbes to make known tlic fact tn|t

it is not iieci^ary for aay reader to pay more than

Uie published price. Anyone who is being bvei

i;hould' lodge a c6 tliplaInt'with the^ Meccano a i:c 1 1

1

in his countrv or write dipjct to the Editor,

READERS' SALES—Continued
Sale.

particulars.

Sale

Warnefoid ^Yhippet. gtibd condi tion. 'Writ* for

Paget, Woodcot(»j Five Ashes, E. Sussex.

(jood condition.
ll

K Clockwork Speed Boat,

,96, NVildwood f<oad, Gcldcrs Green.

Ceiestion Loud Speatcer, good cob
,—Nichols, J 05, College Road^ Isleworth.

For Sale. Very poTi#rful Bra^ MP^^^ Steam
Engine, good condition. -Originally £5. Accept 35/-
m* offer.—Rickelts> Kingston aagpu^e, Abingdon.

Sale. Spkndid condition. Da^g&tt-Lowke Launcb.
=Kain£;. ^' M jxiiiy." tpsV 35yS Oilefi—J. Morcoi%
Clifton House, Par, Com -.vail.
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CONSTRUCTOR OUTFITS
MECCAUTQ 5;^8li^

al

One of the most fascinating of

boys hobbies, cither Indoor or

outdoor
t

IS m ode car operatjon

with cars bulft from Meccano Motor
Car Constructor Outfits

miniature rep roductions

Perfect

of many
different types of car can be buift

with th in-

ecd

No. 1 Motor Car Const ructor Outfit

Splendid Outfits.

eluding sports four-seaters, sp

cars, sports coupes and others.

Now is the time to get a Meccano
Motor Car Outfit. You will never

grow tired of building and running

the superb models that you will be

able to build.

I Meccano ISfotor Gar
Constructor Outfit

The motor C3.r models ihat can Be

built wkh this Outfit are the finest you

ever saw. Look at the examples Mlustrnted

at the left-hand side of this page and think

of the fun you could have building these

and other types equally graceful and re^ilistic.

No. 2 Motor Car ConsEriictof Outfit

No. 1 Outfit is avnilable in four

different colour cQmbi.n^tigns :ind h supptlcd

complete With powerful Clockwork tiotor.

price 14./

6

No. 2 Meccano Motor Car
Constructor Outftt

Larger models of a superior type can

be built with No. 2 Outfit. Their handsome
tfid fea

from th

appearance may be dged

illustrations at the right-hand

side of this page-

No. 7 Outfit Is nvatlabl

colour combinations^ a d a

Clockwork M that g

50 feet on one winding is

powerful
a ruff of

included.

Price 25^
Sf ttnttfikititittl fty

Meccano T.ul., Binn,-* Htt , l,i\erpoo!

Moto I Car
Lighting Set

This Lighting Set
J •

#nabfes the headlamps
of Motor Car models
built with t!ie 1933
No. 2 Motor Car Outfit

to be electrically
lighted^ Price ft 6

t shoulfJ be noted
that the Lighting Set

cannot be used with

1932 Motor Cnr
unless

type
Outfit models
the latest headlamps
(price 4d, each) and
Instrument Board
(price 6d.) are added,

Motor Car
Garage

The Meccano Motor
Car G:^rage provides

accommodation for any
Meccano mode! motor
car or other car of

suitable size. t Is

strongly buMt, with
imitation rough-cast

fmish. Inside d Irhen -

sions t Height 5 in.,

Length 13 in., Width
7|In Price 7
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